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Abstract

The Cooper Basin, containing Permo-Triassic sediments of fluvio-lacustrine and
deltaic origin, is characterised by dominantly low-porosity, low-permeability reservoir
sandstonei for oil and gas occurring at burial depths between about 5400 and 12,000
feet subsea. Ambient core porosity averages 10.7 Vo and permeability 30 md, with
over 75 7o of sandstones having permeabilities less than 5 md. Despite is overall poor
reservoir characteristics, the basin is one of Australia's major hydrocarbon provinces;
ultimate sales gas reserves amount to about 6 TCF, and gas-liquids and oil reserves
approach 310 MMSTB.

The objective of this thesis was to define the interaction of factors influencing
reservoir quality in Permian sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. A total of 887
core and ditch iamples from 82 freld and wildcat wells were investigated, including
the'Wancoocha, Daralingie, Toolachee, Strzelecki, Munkarie, Big Lake and Moomba
Fields. In all, almost 900 feet of core were logged. The samples collected were studied
using an atray of different techniques such as optical petrography, X-ray diffraction,
scanning electron microscopy, cathodoluminescence and oxygen/carbon isotope
geochemistry. The results were integrated with over 7000 porosity and permeability
values derived f¡om 148 petroleum wells, as well as DST and production test data.

Diagenetic factors, sedimentary facies and basin architecture all
quality. Principal cementing agents include authigenic quartz an
minerals, mostly siderite but also ankerite, dolomite and calci
minerais include illite, kaolinite, dickite, clinochlore and pyrophyllite.

Petrographic evidence enabled establishment of the diagenetic sequence for the
authigenic minerals relative to the timing of hydrocarbon generation and migration in
the study area. The results suggest the precipitation of several authigenic mineral
phases occurred synchronous with, or p >stdating hydrocarbon migration. ùIineral
ãuthigenesis involved both grain replacement and precipitation from migrating pore
fluids. Pyrophyllite is considered to have formed under conditions of low-grade
metamorphism in the central Nappamerri Trough (R.' max. > 5 Vo).

An eariy phase of silicification provided a rigid grain framework which mainly-
suppressed mechanical compaction in numerous moderate to well-sorted sandstones of
point bar and crevasse splay origin. These sandstones represent the most common
hydrocarbon reservoi¡s in the southern Cooper Basin, and despite multiple phases of
sijicification retain the highest average porosity and permeability. Effective primary
intergranular porosity was retained in such reservoir facies particularly in marginal and
midflank areãs of the basin, but also in more basinal areas to depths approaching
10,000 feet. Other attractive targets for petroleum exploration include distributary della
mouthbar and shoreline sands. V/liere secondary dissolution pores occur in
conjunction with primary pores, effective permeability is enhanced. Sandstones with
abundant macroporosity can produce at iniúal flow rates in excess of 11 MMCFD.

'With increasing depth of burial, the¡e is a broad transition towards reservoirs
dominated by microporosity associated with kaolin clays. Microporous rocks a¡e
cha¡acterised-by coreþorosities as high as about L5 7o but permeabilities of rypically 2

md or less. Signifrcantly, microporosity in sandstones of the Moomba and Big Lake
Fields accounti for much of the total porosity in reservoi¡s which have produced more
than a trillion cubic feet of gas. Where there are rernnants of primary pores in
microporous zones, DST flow rates of 2 MMCFD and more are recorded.
Undoubtedly, the drilling of deeper t¿ìrgets has the potential to yield large commercial
hydrocarbon discoveries in the study area. It is suggested that high-quality reservoir
facies occur within low-permeability sequence s.



Irreducible water associated with kaolin clays likely affects hydrocarbon reserve
calculations. Pessimistic computation of S* due to bound water of ireducible nature
may lead to productive zones being by-passed because they appear water-wet.

Isotope results provide constraints on the mòdes of formation of carbonate cements in
the study area. Likely 'carbon 

s

decarboxylation reactions, and bacteri
Siderite precipitation occurred throughout
the Late Cretaceous.

Massive ca.rbonate-cemented zones may serve as a guide to cornmercial hydrocarbon
accumulations in the Eromanga Basin overlying the Cooper Basin. The formation of
intensely carbonate-cemented zones in the Eromanga Basin is believed to be controlled
by the injection of Cooper Basin carbon dioxide into the calcium-bearing Eromanga
a(uifers.- sidered to reflect the
prèferred lso the hydrocarbons.
îhe delin sections and wireline
lo luable new exploration tool. The origin of the carbon
di but is believed to be at least partly related to thermal
m organic matter.
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INTROD

1.1 Economic background

Over the last two decades, Australia has enjoyed a high level of self-

sufficiency in petroleum. This has reduced its needs for oil imports, and enabled the

nation to become a net exporter of substantial quantities of both iiquefied petroleum

gas and natural gas. Recent statistics published by the Bureau of Mineral Resources

(BMR) in Canberra, however, indicate that the potential exists for a significant decline

in Australia's oil and gas production in the short to medium-range future. The

country's remaining commercial reserves of crude oil and condensate are estimated at

1676 million.barrels, representing only 8.5 years production at curent rates (Powell et

a1., 1990). Commercial gas reserves amount to 16 trillion cubic feet (TCF) which

represents 30 years' production at curent rates @owell et al., 1990).

According to the Austraiian Institute of Petroleum (AIP), the country's self-

reliance in pefoleum products may fall from approximately 84 percent at present to 33

percent within ten years, unless significant new petroleum reseryes are located. This

scenario would seriousiy affect the nation's balance of payments and foreign debt,

with perroleum imports projected to rise to about $US 5.6 biilion by 1999 - compared

with little more than $US 1 billion this year.

For these reasons, the development of Australia's natural petroleum resources

must rank among the nation's top economic priorities. The changing balance in the

supply of fossil fuels highlights the growing need for new and innovative thinking in

resource exploration. Petroleum reserves in either established or poorly explored

regions can be increased by both refinement of old play concepts and development of

new perceptions of prospectivity.

One of Australia's major onshore petroleum provinces is the Cooper Basin

located in South Australia and Queensland. Since 1963, when the f,rst commercial gas

discovery was made at Gidgealpa, 100 gas and 10 oil fields have been discovered

here, conraining about 170 x 106 m3 of sales gas (6 TCF) and 2000 kL of oil and gas

liquids (300 MMSTB) (Laws, 1989). At present, two Australian states - South

CHAPTER ONE
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INTRODUCTION

Australia and New South Wales - are dependent on gas supplies from the region, total

gas sales amounting to approximately 200 PJ per year (Laws, 1989).

Petroleum exploration in the basin has traditionally concenrrated on drilling

crestal features, resulting in the discovery of fields such as Moomba and Big Lake.

However, as the basin enters its mature phase of exploration, sFuctural prospects of

economic size with simple four- or three-way dip closures continuously decrease in

number. Significant future hydrocarbon discoveries are likely to be made through

definition of alternative play styles with probable stratigraphic and/or diagenetic

components. Similarly, improved production performance of existing fields in the

basin will depend largely on a detailed knowledge of facies interrelationships, as well

as the diagenetic controls affecting reservoir quality.

The present study focuses on the evolution of the reservoir sandstones in the

sourhern Cooper Basin, addressing both their modes of deposition and diagenetic

history. The work forms part of a co-ordinated research strategy involving staff and

students of the University of Adelaide, and was carried out in close collaboration with

the South Australian Department of Mines and Energy (SADME) and the Cooper

Basin Consortium Group of Companies 1. Project funding was provided by the State

Energy Research Advisory Committee (SENRAC) and the National Energy Research,

Development and Demonstration Council (NERDDC) 2.

1.2 Project objectives

Seve¡al research goals were set. First, the project aimed to identify the factors

influencing reservoir quaiity in Permian sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin,

hypothesised to include diagenesis, sedimentary processes and structural growth. A

second objective was to estabiish the broad sequential order of authigenic clay and

cement formation, with particular reference to the timing of hydrocarbon genemtion

and migration. Further, the author wanted to determine the causal mechanisms

controlling mineral authigenesis in the basin. Another major objective was to delineate

regional diagenetic trends and changes in porosity-permeability character with depth,

complementing field-specific data obtained by Alsop (1990), Eleftheriou (1990),

Phillips (unpubl.), Sansome (1988) and Thomas (1990).

1 Santos Ltd., Sagasco Resources Ltd., Delhi Petroleum Pty. Ltd. Gsso Ausualia Ltd.), Western
Mining Corporation Ltd., Bridge Oil Ltd., Hartogen Energy Ltd., Crusader Ltd., TCPL, Adelaide
Petroleum Ltd., Basin Oil N.L.
2 ¡mRooC projecr number 1175

n



INTRODUCÏON

Project objectives were anticipated to help define the prospectivity of less

explored areas in the Cooper Basin, as well as to provide industry with conceptual

models to better exploit sandstone reservoirs in existing petroleum fields. The

development of conceptual models for new or improved ptay definition in the basin

was hoped to lead to their application by industry to other petroleum provinces.

1.3 Previous investigations

Relatively little information has been published regarding the factors

influencing porosity and permeability in the Cooper Basin. A brief outiine of the

mineralogy and petrology of some Permian sandstones was provided by Smale &

Trueman (1965) and later by Steveson & Spry 0973). Stanley & Halliday (1984)

commented on diagenetic processes affecting reservoir quality in Early Permian

sandstones in four deep wells in the Big Lake Field. On the basis of three wells,

Martin & Hamilton (1981) discussed the composition, diagenesis and porosity

characteristics of the Toolachee Formation. The most comprehensive regional study of

diagenetic processes in the Cooper Basin, including the overlying Eromanga Basin, is

provided by Wall (1987). This unpublished report was based predominantly on

student research in selected oil and gas fields (Stern, 1984; Denton, 1985; Edwards,

1985; Menhennitt, 1985; Pianalto, 1985; Staughton, 1985; Walsh, 1985) and

concluded that authigenic quartz and compaction were the major factors causing a

reduction in porosity. Wild (1937) identified the diagenetic sequence in the Tirrawarra

Sandstone of the Merrimelia and Tirrawarra Fields. Reservoir quality was found to be

reduced by diagenetic processes including compaction and authigenic cements.

Additional information is contained in isolated unpublished petrographic reports for

the Cooper Basin Consortium Group of Companies.

t.4 Methods and work Program

1.4.1 Study area

Work was focused on the southern and central portions of PEL 5 and 6 in the

southern Cooper Basin as here the majority of wells have been drilled and most

-3-
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INTRODUCTION

petroleum reseryes are located. The study area incorporates the Moomba,

Nappacoongee-Murteree, Toolachee, Murta and Lake Hope petroleum blocks

(Fig.1.1; Encl.1). Field and wildcat wells sampled a¡e listed in Table 1.1

Geologically, the area of investigation occurs immediatly south of the

Gidgealpa-Merrimelia-Innamincka (GMI) Trend and includes the Nappamerri and

Tennaperra Troughs which are sepa¡ated by the Murteree-Nappacoongee (MN) High

(Fig.1.1; Encl.1). V/ells from a variety of structural settings are incorporated into the

project. Kirby and Burley represent wells from the basin depocentre whereas wells

such as'Wancoocha, Pando, Dirkala and Daralingie were drilled in more marginal

areas of the basin. Numerous intervening fîeld and wildcat wells were aiso

investigated (Fig. 1.1, Tabie 1.1).

1.4.2 Project participants

Results presented here synthesise the research efforts of the author as well as

those of orher NERDDC project participants. Table 1.2 lists the individuals involved

in the study program, their principal research areas, and the number of samples

collected and processed by each worker (see Appendix A for details). Where data

obtained by these individuals is incorporated into the present study, due

acknowledgements are given. However, to guarantee maximum database consistency,

much of the data was re-examined by the author, including the entire NERDDC thin

section database, all cathodoluminescence photomicrographs, and the bulk of the X-

ray diffraction data. For this reason, a certain degree of unavoidable overlap exists

between the work of the author and that of the other project pafticipants. Investigative

results obtained in the course of the present investigation are presented in AppendiCes

C-K; for additional data the reader is referred to the work of Sansome (1988), Alsop

(1990), Thomas (1990), Eleftheriou (1990), and Stuart et al. (1990).

1.4.3 Research strategy

The research procedures adopted to achieve the specific aims of the project are

iilustrated in Figure 1.2. The flow chart illustrates the sequential order of research

stages accomplished during the course of the present investigation. Three main stages

-4-



Table 1.1 V/ells sampled and number of core and ditch samples analysed from
various formations during NERDDC project 1175 (for location of
wells see Figure 1.1).

No. Well

I
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

13
14
15
16
t7
l8
19

20
2I
))
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

32

33

34

35
36
37
38
39
40
4l
42
43
44

45

46
47
48

Big Lake-l
Big Lake-2
Big Lake-3
Big Lake-5
BigLake-26 1

BigLake-21
Big Lake-29
Big Lake-31
Big Lake-33 1

Big Lake-34
Big Lake-35
Boxwood-1
Brumby-1
Burley-1
Burley-2 1

Coochila¡a-1
Daralingie-l 1

Daralingie-2 I
Daralingie-9
Daralingie-19
Daralingie-2z -

Della-3
Dilchee-1
Di¡kala-2
Dullingari-1
Dullingari-l8 1

Dullingari-39 I
Kerna-1
Kidman-l 1

Kidman-2
Kirby-l I
Lake Hope-l
Ma¡abooka-l 1

Ma¡ana-1'

Moomba-1
Moomba-3
Moomba-4
Moomba-5
Moômba-6
Moomba-7 I
Moomba-8
Moomba-9
Moomba-10
Moomba-52
Moomba-53
Moomba-57 I
Mudlalee-1
Munkarie-2

Napp. Tool. Dara. Rose. Eps. MurL Patch. Tirr. Merr. Pre'Per

2,,

27
18

t

8

3

I
3

8
)
J

t

8

3

4

I
3

4
5

;

11

4
7

6

7

;

5

14 I

J

9

4

;

;

;
,
,)

2

10

1

5
4
J

6

l4

1

a

,
9

11 )

l5

l

lu

J
2
3

9

I
8

J

4

15
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4
36
13

8

13

7

4
4
4

:

11

I

J
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6
3
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J

I
1

1

J
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5
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;
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Table 1.1 (cont.)

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

s6

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

Murteree-1

Murteree-C1

Namur-l I
Pando-2

Pando North-l
Ptra-2

Spencer-1

Strzelecki-1

Strzelecki-2

SEzelecki-s

Strzelecki-l0 1

Strzelecki-15

Strzelecki-16

Tarwonga-2

Three Queens-l I
Toolachee-l 1

Toolachee-3 1

Toolachee-5

Toolachee-6

Toolachee-8

Toolachee-9

Toolachee-12

Toolachee-15

Toolachee-18

Toolachee-19

Toolachee-2l -

Toolachee-3z -
Toolachee-34 -

Toolachee East-l 1

rùy'ancoocha-1 -

Wancoocha-2 -
'Wancoocha-4

Yalcumma-l 1

Yapeni-1

2

7

4

I
J

4

2
't

18

J

J

5

4

4

J

6

3

4

15

)1 J

I

,)

I

J

2

J

)1

6

10

28

13

10

5

6

6

5

8

6

4

2J

I
1

I

4

4

4

6

6

I
1

4

5

)
5

2

4

4

Abbreviations:

Napp. = Nappameni Formation Tool. = Toolachee Formation

Rose. = Roseneath Shale Formation Eps. = Epsilon Formation

Patch. = Patchawarra Formation Tirr. = Tirrawarra Formation

Pre-Per. = Pre-Permian basement

Dara. = Daralingie Forma[ion

Murt. = Murteree Shale Formation

Merr. = Merrimelia Formation



Total number: Principal
Capaclty Core Dltch Wells Study area(s):Analysts

Alsop, D.

Eleftheriou, J.

Lemon, N.

Phillips, S.

Sansome, A.

Thomas, A.

This study

M.Sc.

M.Sc.

Staff

StaÍÍ

Honours

M.Sc.

Ph.D.

25

23

r38
79

33

71

128

B8

106

10

161

124

16

14

4

13

3

12

25

Toolachee Field

Stzelecki Field and vicinity

Sub-regional

Big Lake/Daralingie Fields

Daralingie Field

Moomba Field

Sub-regional

Total 617 269 82',

Tabte 1.2 List of analysts involved in NERDDC y
areas, and total number of core and ditch samples co h
worker. The number of wells studied by each proj n
(.Duplicate wells exluded from total).

WELL SELECTION (82)

I

SAMPLE SELECTION (886)

CORE
ANALYSES

OPTICAL
PETROGRAPHY
(884

DST &
PRODUCTION
TEST DATA

ANALYTI

CORE
(617)

D
(26s)

PROCESSING

LITHOLOGICAL
DESCRIPTIONS

ISOTOPE
GEOCHEMISTRY

(35)
MINERALOGY

PRO E(

(668)

1s)
. (3?)

INTEGRAT¡ON

POR
& PERMEA-
B

STRUCTURAU
STRATIGRAPHIC
EVALUATION

WIRELINE
LOGS

VITRINITE
REFLECTANCE

DATADATA

SYNTHESIS

Figure 1.2 Flow diagram of resea¡ch procedures adopted in the present
iniestigation. Values in brackets refer to total numb x of wells/samples studied
during NERDDC project 1175.



INTRODUCTTON

are distinguished: sample collection and data acquisition; analytical data processing;

and integration of results with available geological/geochemical/geophysical

information.

1.4.3.1 Sample collection and data acquisition

The fust phase of NERDDC project 1175 involved the collection of both core

and ditch samples from a large number of petroleum wells. In total, 617 core au;rd269

ditch samples were taken from 82 field and wildcat wells (Fig.1.2), covering a depth

range from about 5600 to 12000 feet subsea (Fig.1.3) 3. Based on available vitrinite

reflectance data, most of these samples fall within the zone of oil generation and the

wet gas window (Fig.1.a).

Research efforts were focused predominantly on the Toolachee, Epsilon and

Patchawarra Formations, as these stratigraphic horizons represent the principal

reservoir zones in the study area (Figs.1.5 & 2.3;Table 1.1; Appendix A). Secondary

objectives included the Daralingie, Tirrawa:ra and Merrimelia Formations which also

have proven hydrocarbon potential (Fig.2.3). A relatively small number of samples

was further collected from the Nappamerri, Roseneath Shaie and Murteree Shale

Formations, including basement of pre-Permian origin @ig.1.5; Table 1.1; Appendix

A).
Cores selected for study were logged on a 1cm:1foot scale, noting sedimentary

features, variations in grain size, grain sorting, and differences in sediment colou¡

(Appendix J). An assessment of visual porosity trends was made and the location of

core plugs noted (Appendix J). The majority of samples collected was taken at

locations where core plug data is available; in many cases, new core analyses were

carried out where porosity and permeability data did not already exist. Sampling of

core material was based on lithology and grain size differences, palaeoenvironmental

considerations, and where features of particular interest were observed, such as

changes in porosþ and permeability or rock colou¡.

Ditch cuttings were sampled to provide a continuous record of diagenetic

changes with depth. Three regional, mutually intersecting traverses across the study

area were iniiiated, incorporating selected wells from a variety óf structural settings

(Fig.1.1; Encl.1-3):

> Line A-A', a SWA{E traverse located along the central axis of the

Nappamerri Trough, including wells from the basin margin and the basin depocentre:

3 rut depth values are in feet since imperial units currently remain in use by the Cooper Basin

Consortium Group of Companies.

-5-
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Wancoocha-4,'Wancoocha-2,Daralingie-2, Daralingte-1, Yalcumma-1, Big Lake-33,

Moomba-57, Moomba-7, Burley-Z andKirby-1 @nclosure 1).'Wancoocha-Z is updip

from Wancoocha-4 and contrasts oil-saturated reservoirs to water-wet sands in the

Patchawa¡ra Formation (Enclosure 1 ).

> Line B-B', an east-west traverse that includes wells from the GMI-Trend,

the Nappamerri Trough and the Murteree-Nappacoongee High: Spencer-l, Moomba-

57, Big Lake-26,Namur-1, Ma¡abooka-l, Strzelecki-l0 and Kidman-l (Enclosure 2);

> Line C-C', of north-south orientation, incorporating Kirby-l, Three

Queens-1, Dullingari-39, Dullingari-18, Kidman-1, Toolachee East-1, Toolachee-1

and Toolachee-3 @nclosure 3).

Cross-sections were computer-generated utilising in-house Mincom Geolog

software and SANTOS-licensed Vax software entitled 'Xsection'. Well-to-well

corelation of stratigraphic intervals and facies associations was accomplished using

gamma ray and sonic log signatures. All cross-sections incorporate available

palynological data, driitr stem test (DST) results and co¡e information. The majority of

major sandstone bodies identifred from log response were sampled, in particular those

for which DST or production test data exists. Identifrcation of tatget sands was based

on proximity to coal and/or shale marker horizons; driller's depth was offset relative to

logger's depth by between approximately 5 to 40 feet for different wells. Appropriate

depth corrections were applied.

6.6%
3.5%

s.3%
40.2V"

13%

T TOOLACHEE FM

E DARALINGIE FM

H EPSILON FM

El PATCHAWARRA FM

E TIRRAWARRA FM

ø OTHER

31.4Yo

Figure 1.5 Pie-diagram showing stratigraphic origin of core and ditch samples
collected during NERDDC project 1175.
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L.4.3.2 Analytical procedures

An array of different techniques was used to cha¡acterise the samples collected.

Routine analysis of samples involved optical petrography, scanning electron

microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Ditch sainples were generally not studied under the

scanning electron microscope because of the fragmented nature of the sample material,

rendering recognition of pore-cement relationships difficult. Other techniques

employed to study the samples included cathodoluminescence (CL), oxygen and

carbon isotope geochemistry, electron microprobe and quantiutive clay analyses.

Detailed technical descriptions of laboratory procedures adopted are outlined

below. Investigative results obtained from laboratory analyses have been summarised

into a Dbase Itr+ database available on request from the National Centre for Petroleum

Geology & Geophysics (NCPGG), Adelaide a.

Optícal petrography. AII core samples and cuttings were prepared as thin

sections. Blue dye was used during impregnation of the samples to facilitate the

recognition of porosity. Petrographic descriptions lvere written for all core thin

sections and photomicrographs taken of representative features. The modal

mineralogical composition of several hundred thin sections was determined by point-

counting, using between 700 and 1200 counts per section; for the remainder of thin

sections, relative mineral abundances were determined using charts for visual

estimation.

X-Ray Dif.fraction.'samples were mechanically ground in alcohol in a

tungsren-carbide Siebtecnick mill fo¡ 30 seconds and then oven-dried at temperatures

less than 100oC to minimise clay damage. Front-mounted powder pressings were run

in a Siemens X-ray diffractometer at 50 kV and 35 mA, using Co K cr radiation, at

4olminute. Mineral identiñcation was based on comparison with JCPDS files stored in

CSIRO software ('XPLOT'). The illite-kaolin ratio was calculated by measuring the

illite/muscovite peak height at ca. 10 Å and the kaolin peak height at 7 Ä, then dividing

doubie the illite peak height by the kaolin peak height. Kaolin type identification was

accomplished by the presence or absence of the 27 3 Ã,peak, and the relative height of

t\e 45.3 Å pe?k. In all_cases, attempts were made to identify chlorite.

Scanníng Electron Mícroscope (SEM) studies. Freshly fractured chips of core

samples were mounted on aluminium stubs and then evaporatively coated with carbon

(15 nm) and gotd/palladium (20 nm). The samples were studied in a Phiiips 505/

ETEC Autoscan microscope operated at 20 kV. Features of interest were

photographed using Kodak Panatomic-X black and white negative film (iso 32/16").

4 Add¡ess: National Cente for Petroleum Geology & Geophysics (NCPGG), GPO Box 498,
Adelaide, South Ausralia 5001.
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The elemental composition of each mineral photographed was determined using a

T¡acor Northern (TN 5500) Energy Dispersive Spectrometer @DS).

Cathodoluminescence (CL). Polished thin sections of both core and ditch

samples were prepared and cleaned to minimise pump-do\iln time to operational

vacuum levels at 0.07 to 0.01 Torr. A Technosyn model 8200 MK II generator and

stage rwas used in conjunction with al,eítz Orthomat E automatic microscope camera.

Cathodoluminescence micrographs were taken at < 1 to 30 minute exposure times in

integral metering mode with high-speed Kodak Ektachrome slide or Fujicolor Super

HR100 colour print film (1600 ASA). An electron gun voltage of 8 to 25 kY and a

beam current of 200 to 600 mA was maintained. Reciprocity failure rwas compensated

for by employing Orthomat E correction factors of 4 or 5.

918¡916 and C13lC12 isotope ratios. The nodular siderite in sample CB-0062

was sampled on a cut surface using a small dental drill as described by Stevens &

Clayton (1971). The remainder of the samples was crushed to a fine dry powder. For

mass spectrometric analysis, carbon dioxide was extracted from the powdered samples

by reaction with 100 per cent phosphoric acid (HgPO¿) at 100oC under vacuum

(McCrea, 1950), over reaction periods variable between L2 and 24 hours. The acid

correction factors cited by Rosenbaum & Sheppard (1986) were used to compensate

for the oxygen isotope fractionation occurring during the reaction with phosphoric

acid. All isotope values are expressed as per mú (Voo) values and refer to the University

of Chicago Peedee Belemnite (PDB) standard (Craig, 1957).

Quantitative cløy analysis. Detailed clay mineralogy was undertaken on 33

samples of variable lithology by Dr. S.E. Phillips of the NCPGG, Adelaide

(unpublished data). Samples were hand-crushed, mechanically agitated in a dispersant

solution of sodium hexametaphosphate and állowed to settle in a column of water

following Stoke's Law to separate < 10 and < 20 micron fractions. The clay fraction

was then flocculated with the use of NaCl, saturated with calcium, oven-dried and run

both as powder pressing and an oriented sample. Oriented samples were prepared on

ceramic plates, held under vacuum and saturated with Mg and glycerol. Traces were

run from 3 to 30o 2 theta, at lolminute using Co K cr radiation, in a Philips PW 1800

microprocessor-controiled diffractometer at 40 kV and 60 mA. Subsamples of the clay

fractions were also prepared as oriented samples saturated with Ba for X-ray

fluorescence spectometry (XRS). XRS analyses of major elemental composition and

cation exchange capacity (CEC) were carried out on a Philips PW 1400

microprocessor-controlled instrument using algorithms developed by Dr. K.Norrish at

CSIRO Division of Soils, Adelaide. The chemical data was then used in conjunction

with the XRD results to semi-quantitatively calculate mineral abundances.

Electron Microprobe analyses. The elemental composition of carbonate

cements and clays ín 22 sampies was determined by Dr. S.E. Philtips from the

-8-
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NCPGG, Adelaide (unpublished data). Polished thin sections were evaporatively

coated with carbon and analysed in a JEOL 733 Superprobe using 15 kV excitation

voltage and an absorbed current of 3 nA. Following calibration using mineral and pure

copper standards, quantitative analyses were triplicated using a KEVEX 7000 series

energy dispersive Si(LÐ detector.

Core analyses. A total of 145 core analyses were made by the Petroleum

Services Section of AMDEL Core Services Pty. Ltd., Adelaide. One-inch diameter

plugs were cut using tap \ilater as the bit lubricant and coolant. All samples were

trimmed square with offcuts retained. Residual hydrocarbons were extracted from the

plugs using a 3:1 chloroforrn/methanol mix in a soxhlet extraction apparatus. After

cleaning, the plugs were dried in a conventional dry oven at 100oC and then stored in

a desiccator containing silica gel to cool to room temperature before proceeding with

analysis. Permeabiiity to air measurements (ambient) were determined by piacing plug

samples in a Hassler cell with a confining pressure of 250 psig (1725 kpa). A known

pressure was then applied to the upstream sample face and the differential pressure

(bet'ween the upstream and downstream faces) was monitored using a calibrated orifice

and straight tube manometer. Permeability was then calculated using Darcy's Law.

To determine ambient porosity, the clean dry core plug was first placed in a

matrix cup and grain volume determined by helium injection. A known volume of

helium at a known pressure rwas expanded into the matrix cup, and the resulting

pressure recorded. Grain volume was then determined using Boyle's Law, and bulk

volume estimated by mercury immersion to calculate the voiume percentage of pores.

Coal microscopy. ALeitz Ortholux II microscope was used to determine

hydrocarbon fluorescence in polished thin sections, with a 510 nm barrier filter used

in fluorescence mode (immersion oil = n"B = 1.5180 or DIN 58884).

1.4.3.3 Integration with geological and other data

In the third and final phase of the project, diagenetic results were integtated

with available geological and geochemical data, as well as wireline logs @g.1.2).

Tectono-stratigraphic evaluation was deemed an integral part of reservoir

cha¡acte¡isation. The structural position of reservoir intervals was determined through

the combined use of (i) time-structure maps provided by SANTOS Ltd., and (ii) well-

to-well correlation of stratigraphic intervals relative to sea level (Encls.l-3).

Identification of generic facies was based on interpretation of core data and 1og

character. Quantitative diagenetic results and porosity-permeability data were

-9-
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correlated against sedimentological parameters such as grain size and sorting, and

differentiated on the basis of facies associations.

The study was supplemented by over 7000 porosity and permeability values

made available by the Cooper Basin Consortium Group of Companies and SADME 5

(see Chapter 5; Appendix K). The integration of diagenetic results with porosity-

permeability data was considered critical io the delineation of reservoir trends in the

basin.

The productive capability of specific reservoir zones was assessed using

available DST and production test data derived from weil completion reports. The

study approach was anticipated to aid in the identification of generic porosity types

favourable to oil and gas production.

Last, study results were integrated with existing vitrinite reflectance

measurements (Rn max. Vo) derived from core samples and cuttings as compiled from

well completion and. consultant reports 6. Estimation of thermal sediment maturiry at

any given depth was determined by constructing a line of best fit through available

data points, and extrapolating back to the depth interval selected. In cases where no

vitrinite reflectance data was available, reflectance measurements were estimated from

the nea¡est well, detaiis of which are provided in Appendix I.

5 NgROoC project numbers 820 and 1033
6 Keiraville Konsultants Pty. Ltd., A.J. Kantsler (University of V/ollongong)
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REGIONAL & PETROLEUM GEOLOGY

2.L Introduction

The Cooper Basin is a northeast trending intracratonic basin over 560 km long

and,225 km wide, covering an area of approximately 130,000 tm2lfig.Z.t¡.
Sranmore (1989) considered it to be a Type 2A Complex Petroleum Basin as defined

by Klemme (1980) whilst Yew & Mills (1989) described it as a'rift basin'. Middleton

& Hunt (1988) are of the view that the Cooper Basin is an 'interior sag basin'

(Kingston et al., 1983) or'flexural basin' as specified by Watts et al. (1982).

The contained

Permo-Trias sic sediments

include shales, siltstones,

sandstones and coals that

were laid down in glacial,

fluvial and lacustrine

environments (Kapel,

1966, 1972; Martin,
1961 a; Thornton, I979).

These clastics uncon-

formably overlie the pre-

Permian sedimentary

rocks of the 'Wa¡burton

Basin, and metamorphic

Ì{.T.

t¡.s.w.

E

w^. l-
I

I

vrc.

GREAT
ARTESIAN
BASIN

o L-5æ
lAs.

and igneous basement

{igr.e 2.1 ì-ocation of Cooper and Eromanga/ rocks (Battersby , 1976;
GreatArtesianBasins' 

Gatehouse, 1gg6) (Fig.

2.2).In turn, the Cooper Basin sediments are unconformably overlain by Jurassic and

Cretaceous strata of the Eromanga Basin (Fi5.2.2); the Eromanga Basin forms part of

the 1.7 million square kilometre area of the Great A¡tesian Basin of central and

northeastern Australia (F{abermehl, 1980; Kantsler et ai., 1983) (Fig.2.1). The

- 11-
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Cooper Basin is dominantly gas prone whereas the Eromanga Basin contains most of

the oil in the region (Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990); significant gas in the Eromanga

Basin has only been found in the Namur Gas Field in South Australia, and the

Challum and Chookoo Fields in Queensland (cf. Yew & Mills, 1989; Fig.3).

2.2 Stratigraphy

The stratigraphy of the Cooper Basin has been outlined by numerous authors

(Kapel, t966, 1972; Martin, 1967a; Gatehouse, 1972: Youngs, I975; Battersby,

1976; Stuart, 7976; Thornton, 1973,1978,1979; Kantsler et al., 1983; Gravestock &

Morton, 1984; Williams et,al., 1985; Heath, 1989; Powis, 1989; Gilby & Mortimore,

1989; Fairburn, 1939). Kapel (1966) fust described the Permian strata which later

was formally defrned by Martin (1967a). The definition of the so-called Gidgealpa

Group was revised and modified by Kapel (1972) and Gatehouse (1972). The

subdivision of the Gidgealpa Group into its constituent formations was based upon

both lithostratigraphic and palynological criteria (Paten, 1969; Price, 1973; Thornton,

1979) (Fig.2.3).Information pertaining to the regional pre-Permian stratigraphy is

provided by Battersby (I976), Kantsler et al. (1983), Gatehouse (1986) and Roberts

et al. (1990). The post-Triassic stratigraphy of the CooperÆromanga region is

outlined by Nugent (1969), Exon & Senior (1976), Senior et al. (1978), Habermehl

(1980), Senior & Habermehl (1980), Bowering (1982), Moore & Pitt (1984),

Armstrong & Barr (1982, 1986), Wiltshire (1989), Passmore (1989), Gilby &

Mortimore (1989), and Scholefreld (1989).

2.2.L Pre-Permian

About half of the petroleum wells d¡illed in the Cooper Basin penetrated pre-

Permian sediments, the majority of which drilled less than 100 feet into these rocks

before drilling was terminated (Gatehouse, 1986). Pre-Permian sediments include a

sequence of Ordovician shales, siltstones and sandstones (Battersby, 1976;

Gatehouse, 1986); Cambrian to early Ordovician carbonates (Battersby, 1976;

Gatehouse, 1986; Roberts et al., 1990); and gently dipping'Red Beds' of ?Cambrian

or ?Devonian age, including a thick marine sandstone-shale sequence (Battersby,

-t2-
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1976; Garehouse, 1986). Volcanic rocks include UpperProterozoic to Early Cambrian

trachytic and andesitic lavas, tuffs and agglomerates (Battersby, 1976; Gatehouse,

1986). In some wells, drilling terminated in quartz-muscovite phyllite schists

interpreted to be of Precambrian age (Gatehouse, 1986). Elsewhere, granitic basement

was intersected, the age of which is contentious (Gatehouse, 1986) (cf. Table 6.6;

discussion in section 6.5.S.1). The distribütion of the various pre-Permian rock types

is shown in Figure 2.4.

2.2.2 Permo-Triassic

The Merrimelia Formationls the basal unit in the Cooper Basin (Williams et

al., 1985), and is considered to be of Late Carboniferous to Early Permian age

(Cooper, 1981). It rests unconformably on older rocks. Locally, the Merrimelia

Formation is in excess of 1000 feet thick and comprises a succession of conglomeratic

sandstones that in some places a¡e overlain by shales and siltstones (Thornton, 1979).

Grund (1966) described the Merrimelia Formation as consisting of 'tillites'

(diamictites), glaciofluvial, glaciolacustrine, interglacial and periglacial sediments

resulting from two phases of Permo-Ca¡boniferous glaciation. A glacial origin was

also suggested by Manin (I967a), Kapel (1972) and Battersby (1976). More recently,

V/illiams et al. (1985) identified a suite of paraglacial aeolianites in the Merrimelia

Formation peneÍated by wells within the Merrimelia Field. Thornton (1979)

considered both the top and base of the Merrimelia Formation to be bound by an

unconformity. However, detailed süatigraphic analysis by Williams & V/ild (1984 a &

b) has shown the glacigenic Merrimelia Formation to interf,rnger with the fluvioglacial

braided sÍeam deposits of the Tirrawarra Sandstone (cf. Enclosures 1-3). On this

basis, 'Williams & Wild (1984 a & b) proposed the formal incorporation of the

Merrimelia Formation into the basat Gidgealpa Group, a view that is adopted in the

present study (Fig.2.3) (Enclosures 1-3).

TheTirrawarra Sandstone ís considered to have a fluvial origin (I(apel, 1972;

Gostin, 1973; Thornton, 1979), and consists of fine to medium grained, occasionally

conglomeratic sandstones interbedded with minor amounts of carbonaceous siltstone,

shale and very thin coals (Thornton, 1979). Gostin (L973) identified th¡ee units of

braided stream and fluvial channel origin in the basal sediments of the Tirrawarra

Field. A braided stream environment of deposition was also proposed by Thornton

(re7e).

-13-
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REGIONAL & PETROLEUM GEOLOGY

The Tirrawa¡ra Sandstone grades upward, and interfingers with the overlying

sediments of the Patchawarra Formation (cf. Thornton, 1979; Fig.5). The

-Patc!1wana 
Formation is composed of a rhythmic succession of sandstones,

siltstones, shales and coals, and can exceed 1000 feet in thickness in the deeper pats

of the basin (Enclosures | & 3). Locally, coal seams up to 80 feet in thickness have

been recorded (Thornton, 1979) which points to low gradients of deposition (Silan,

1976; Thornton, 1979). The PatchawÍura Formation is characterised by considerable

facies variations, with depositional environments ranging from floodplain through

deltaic to offshore (Stuart, 1976; Thornton, 1979). Three basic units were

distinguished by Gatehouse (1972). In the Patchawarra Trough, 'distributary

sandstones' at the base of the Patchawarra Formation termed the Moorari Beds

(Kapel, 1972) cannot be correlated elsewhere (Thornton, 1979) but may be equivalent

to Gostin's (1973) upper Tinawa¡ra Sandstone unit @attersby, 1976)'

The Murteree Shale is typically between 100 and 200 feet thick, and comprises

light to dark grey shales with interbedded micaceous siltstones (Thornton, 1979).It

conformably overlies the Patchawarra Formation in most areas, although in a few

wells there is evidence for a minor hiatus between the two (Battersby,7976).

Battersby (1976) considered the Murteree Shale to have been deposited in a series of

lakes whereas Thornton (1979, p.24) thought that "the¡e was virtually complete

submergence of the basin under a single shallow body of water" during Murteree time.

This body of water was either a restricted sea or a freshwater lake (Stuart, 1976;

Thornton, 1919)

Conformably overlying the Murteree Shale is the Epsilon Formation which

consists of sands and silts with thinly interbedded sandstones and coals (Thornton,

1979>. Typically the sediments are fine to very fine grained and were laid down in

floodplain to shoreline environments (Battersby, 1976). The Epsilon Formation

averages about 200 feet in thickness and exhibis a gradual thinning towards the basin

margin (Battersby, I976).It is conformably overlain by the Roseneath Shale which

has essentially the same lithological and palaeo-environmental characteristics as the

Murteree Shale (Battersby, t976; Thornton, 1979). The depositional basin was

probably smaller than during deposition of the Murte¡ee Shale, with the southwestern

and northern parts of the basin not being submerged (Thornton, 1979).

The Daralingie Formation, generally less than 100 feet thick, is present in the

deeper parts of the Cooper Basin where a compiete Lower Permi¿rn section is present

(Battersby, 7976) @nclosures 1-3). It comprises a succession of thin sandstones,

silßtones, shales and coals which reflect a regressive envi¡onment similar to the lower

part of the Epsilon Formation (Thornton, 1979). The upper part of the Daralingie

Formation contains thicker sands and coals which were deposited in lower deltaic and

floodplain environments (Battersby, 1976).

-t4-
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The T oolachee F ormafion unconformably overlies the D aralingie Formation

although in deeper areas the contact appears to be transitional between the two

(Battersby, 1976) @nclosures 1-3). The Toolachee Formation consists of freshwater

sandstones, siltstones, shales and coals deposited in a floodplain envi¡onment

(Battersby,1976; Thornton, 1979; Fairburn, 1939). The sandstones are typically

medium to coarse grained, often conglomeratic, and exhibit upward fining cross-beds

indicative of point bar sequences (Stuart, 1976; Thornton, 1979; Stuart et 41., 1988;

Fairburn, 1989).

. The fînal phase of sedimentation within the Cooper Basin resulted in the

deposition of the Nappameni Group (Powis, 1989). Papalia (1969) described these

sediments as consisting of interbedded shales, siltstones and sandstones exhibiting

red-bed characteristics and being of continental fluvial to lacustrine origin. The

Nappamefri sediments are defined to range in age from Early to Middle Triassic by

Papalia (1969) and Thornton (1979) but Powis (1989) considered the basal unit of the

Nappamerri Group (the Arrabury Formation) to be of Late Permian to Early Triassic

age. Unfortunately, the contact between the Toolachee and Arabury Formations is iil-

defined as diagrams in Powis (1989) show the contact as both conformable and

unconformable (cf. Powis, 1989; Figs.3, 5, 6 & 9). In the present study, log

cha¡acteristics support the view that the contact between the Toolachee Formation and

the basal Nappamerri Group is conformable in the project area (Enclosures 1-3).

2.2.3 Post-Triassic

The Eromanga Basin overlying the Cooper Basin comprises a succession of

Early Jurassic to Late Cretaceous sediments @xon & Senior, 1976: Senior et al.,

1978). The Jurassic sediments consist mainly of continental deposits of quartzose

sandstone, carbonaceous siltstone and minor coal (Senior et al., 1978: Habermehl,

1980; Senior & Habermehl, 1980; Bowering, 1982; Armstrong & Ba¡r, t982,1986).

Cretaceous sediments include quartz-rich sandstone and siltstone of marine, paralic,

lacustrine and fluvial origin @xon & Senior, 1976; Moore & Pitt, 1984; Armstrong &

Barr, 1982, 1986). The Eromanga sediments are in part mantled by Cainozoic stream

sediments and sand dunes (Exon & Senior, 1976).

-15-
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2.3 Structure

Knowledge of the structural geology of the Cooper Basin has been derived

entirely from subsurface data (Kapel, 1966; Battersby, 1976). The majority of major

fold complexes are oriented northeast-southwest (Stuart, 1976: cf. Fig.3; Thornton,

1979) (Fig.2.5). Local variance to this dominant trend exists. For example, in the

Moomba a¡ea there is a secondary northwest-southeast synclinal pattern (cf. Stuart,

1976 Fig.3), and in the Toolachee area fold trends are almost north-south (Stuart,

I976; Thornton, 1979) (Fig.2.5). Folds are commonly doubly-plunging, and the

tightness of folds increases with depth (Stuart et al., 1988).

Six major structural zones are identihed on the basis of structure contour and

isopach maps (Battersby,I976; Thornton, 1979) (Fig.2.5). The zones include the

Gidgealpa-Merrimelia-Innamincka (GMI) and Murteree-Nappacoongee (MN)

anticlinal trends, the Patchawarra, Nappamerri and Tennaperra Troughs, and the area

northeast of the Karmona anticlinal trend (Kapel, 1966; Stua¡t, 1976; Thomton, 1979)

(Fie.2.s).

> The GMI trend is the most prominent anticlinal feature in the basin,

comprising several major structural culminations (Fig.2.5); it is very steep-sided,

largely fault controlled, and has a maxium relief of over 3000 feet. It is baldheaded of

Gidgealpa Group sediments along most of its length (Thornton, 1979) (cf. Spencer-1,

Enclosure 2).

> The MN trend is S-shaped (Fig.2.5), plunging northeast and southwest

from Murteree. It has a maximum relief of about 2600 feet northwest of Della. Again,

much of the upper po4ion of the Gidgealpa Group sediments is missing due to non-

deposition or erosion (Thornton, 1919).

> The Nappamerri Trough is nearly 310 km long and up to 100 km wide

@ig.2.5). Both the interpreted marcimum thickness of the Gidgealpa Group and the

greatest sediment thickness intersected by dritling occurs in this structural province

(Thornton, 1979) (cf. Kirby-1 and Burley-2, Enclosure 1).

> The Patchawørra Trougå runs sub-parallel to the GMI anticlinal trend

(Fig.2.5) and attains a maximum depth of about 10,500 feet below sea level at its

nofiheastern extremity. Secondary asymmetrical fold structures such as Tirrawarra

occur near the æ<is of the trough (Fig.2.5) (Stua¡t; 1976; Thornton, 1979).

-16-
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> The Tennaperra Trough is the main synclinal feature along the southern

flank of the Cooper Basin, curving a¡ound the northern end of the Toolachee anticlinal

trend; towards the northeast, the Tennaperra Trough bifurcates into the Tickala¡a and

V/olgolla anticlinal trends (Fig.2.5). It is fairly indistinct south of Murteree, and has a

maximum depth of about 7200 feetbelow sea level in the vicinity of Burke-Dullingari

(Thornton, 1979) (cf. Enclosure 3).

> The Karmona anticlinal trend separates the southern from the northern

Cooper Basin; it is parallel with, and south of, the Arrabury Trough which also

plunges westwa¡ds (Fig.2.5) (Thornton, L979). The Karmona uend attains a

maximum depth of about 6200 feet below sea level, and along its southern flank is

parrly defined by a fault with a mæ<imum throw of more than 1500 feet at the level of

the 'P' (near top Toolachee) Horizon; this fault forms part of a major lineament that

tran sects the Australian continent Cfhornto n, 197 9).

Faults are associated with the majority, if not all, of the major anticlinal

structures in the Cooper Basin (Thornton, 1979), the faults becoming increasingly

more abundant with depth (Stuart et al., 1988). At least some of the faults have very

high angles of throw, and both normal and reverse fault styles occur. Normal faults

are commonest, and generally do not penetrate the full Permian sequence as evident

from seismic data (Hollingsworth et a1.,1976; Thornton, 1979; cf. Gray & Roberts,

1984; Figs.4 & 8). The th¡ow on some of the major faults appears not to have been

consistently in one direction, as exemplifred by the Big Lake Fault which separates the

Moomba and Big Lake Fields (Battersby,1976; Stuart, 1976; Thornton, 1979).8íg

Lake is on the upthrown side of the fault now, but contains over 650 feet more

Permian sediment at the level of the 'P horizon than Moomba on the downthrown

side. This indicates a relative strucrural inversion between the two fields (Thornton,

r979).

The structural characteristics of the Cooper Basin region have been attributed

to rejuvenation of pre-existing basement structures (Wopfner, 1960; Sprigg, 1961),

differential vertical tectonics (O'Driscolt, 1983), compressional tectonics and strike-

slip motion (Stuart, 1976), as well as fold interference patterns, thrusting and

compressional wrench tectonics (Kuang, 1985). Rejuvenation of pre-Permian faults

along the flanks of many structures occured contemporaneou'sly with deposition

(Battersby, 1976). As noted by Stuart (1976), there were both subtle and pronounced

earth movements that took place immediatly prior to and during Permian time.

Structural growth or fault movement in the Permian is reported by Martin (L967a),

Kapel (1972), Gatehouse (L972), Thornton (1973, 1979), Gray & Robe¡ts (1984),

Stanmore (1989) and Heath (1989).
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2.4 Basin history

Initial Gidgealpa Group sedimentation commenced on an undulating land

surface which probably was created by glacial scour (Thornton, 1979; Heath, 1989).

The initiation of glaciation occurred in response to the gradual poleward drift of

Australia during the late Palaeozoic (Veevers, 1984), and the development of mountain

highlands in eastern Australia during the Kanimblan orogeny (Dulhunty, 1964;

Sprigg, 1966; Frakes, 1979; Lambeck & Stephenson, 1986; Powell & Veevers,

1987). Glacigene sediments in the Cooper Basin are represented by the Merrimelia

Formation (Grund, 1966; Martin, 1967a; Kapel, 1972; Battersby, L976; Williams et

al., 1985). According to Powell & Veevers (1987), such glacigene sediments of

Permo-Carboniferous age in Australia represent the waning stages of glaciation when

temperatures warmed and ice sheets retreated. This view appears supported by Dickins

(1985) who considered that no conclusive evidence for glaciation can be found in

Australia after the Sakma¡ian (Early Permian). Howevet, other workers believe that

glaciation in Australia continued with less intensity into the late Permian (Crowell &

Frakes, I97la,b; Crowell, 1978; Veevers, 1984) when there was a retlun to warmer

conditions (Frakes, 1979).

The Tirrawa:ra Sandstone and Patchawa:ra Formation were deposited under

conditions of diminishing topographic relief over geologic time (Thornton, 1979).

During uppermost Patchawarra time, the Cooper Basin was invaded tiom the east by

an inland'sea' which deposited the Murte¡ee Shale; this sea may have had distant

connection to the Galilee and Bowen Basins and ultimately with the open sea (Stuart,

1976; Thornton, 1979). As this 'sea' retreated, shoreline sediments of the Epsilon

Formation built out towards the east. A second transgressive pulse occurred, resulting

in the deposition of the Roseneath Shale (fhornton, 1979). Finally, delta sediments of

the Da¡alingie Formation prograded eastwards into this receding 'sea' (Thornton,

1979). V/hile Daralingie deltaic deposition tikely continued in deeper parts of the

basin, a prolonged period of differential uplift and erosion occurred, affecting pre-

existing palaeo-highs and resulting in the formation of numerous anticlinal closures

prior to deposition of the Toolachee Formation (Battersby, 1976; Thornton, 1979;

Heath, 1989). Gray & Roberts (1984) considered the major fault movements to have

occurred during this time. On major anticlinal trends, much of the Permian section was

removed from some culminations (Battersby,1976; Thornton, L979; Kantsler et al.,

1983) (Enclosures 1-3). Evidence for an angular unconformity exhibited by the

contact between the Toolachee Formation and underlying formations has been

observed on seismic records (Hollingsworth et a1.,I976; Gray & Roberts, 1984) and

is confirmed by well correlations (Wopfner, 1966; Kapel, 1972; Pyecroft, 1973;
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Thornron, 1979>. Palynologic findings support a major hiatus in the geologic record

uptoabout 12Maattheendof theEarlyPermian(Thornton, 1979) (Enclosures 1-3).

By the time deposition resumed, peneplanation of the Early Permian sequence

(Thornton, 1973) had produced an essentially flat land surface, except "for a few

hills" rising above the peneplain (Thornton, 1979, p.11). Thornton (1979) conside¡s

meandering rivers to have entered the basin from the west. These rivers deposited the

sediments of the late Permian Toolachee Formation which locally can reach up to

about 650 feet in thickness (Kantsler et al., 1983). Overall, Permian thickness

variation is controlled by onlap, growth faulting, non-deposition, differential

compaction, and erosion (Stuart, I976; Battersby, 1976; Thornton, 1979; Kantsler et

al., 1983; Gray & Roberts, 1984).

In the Triassic, subsidence continued and the Nappamerri sediments of

continental fluviatile and lacustrine origin were deposited, including some red beds

suggestive perhaps of a change in climate (Thornton, 1979) related to the northwa¡d

drift of the Australian continent (Veevers, 1984). A major change in depocentre of the

Cooper Basin at this time is suggested by the fact that Permian sediments are thickest

in the southern Cooper Basin but the Triassic section thickens to the north indicating

regional tilt (Battersby, 1976; Kantsler et al., 1983). Deposition of the Nappamerri

Group was terminated by a major phase of uplift in the Late Triassic and Early

Jurassic which resulted in the loss of up to 1640 feet of section in the southeastern

portion of the Cooper Basin (Kantsler et al., 1983; Gray & Roberts, 1984)

(Enclosures 1-3). This event led to accentuation of pre-existing structures (Heath,

1989).

The accumulation of Cooper Basin sediments was followed after an interval of

erosion by deposition of the Eromanga Basin sediments. Several thousand feet of

fluvial-lacustrine to marginal-marine rocks of Jurassic-Cretaceous age were laid down

on an irregular erosional surface in a gently subsiding basin (Kantsler et al., 1983;

Heath, 1989). Subsidence culminated with the relatively rapid deposition of the

Cenomanian'Winton Formation (Kantsler et al., 1983), after which the Cooper and

Eromanga Basins were subjected to renewed basin.wide deformation (Fleath, 1989).

This phase of structural movement also enhanced pre-existing folds and faults formed

by earlier structural movements in the Cooper Basin, and additionally resulted in the

formation of younger Eromanga folds (Heath, 1989).
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2.5 Exploration history

The prospectivity of the Cooper Basin region was originally promoted by

Sprigg (1958). Exploration in the Cooper Basin first commenced in 1959 when

Innamincka-l was spudded. The first commercial gas discovery occurred at Gidgealpa

in 1963. Moomba-1 was drilled in 1966 and discovered a gas field later proved to be

the biggest in South Australia, containing some 1 TCF of sales gas (Heath, 1989).

The Moomba plant was commissioned and gas started flowing to Adelaide in 1969.

The frrst oit field was found in 1970 by Tirrawarra-1 which intersected liquids-rich

gas in several Patchawa¡ra reservoirs and oil in the Tirrawarra Sandstone. The

commencement of Cooper Basin gas sales to Sydney was in 1976.In 1978, the

Eromanga Basin overlying the Cooper Basin was established as an oil province with

the discovery of a major oil pool in the Hutton Sandstone at Strzelecki-3 (Armstrong

& Barr, 1982,1986; Hollingsworth, 1989). To date, in excess of 4000 seismic lines

totalling over 50,000 krn have been acquired, and over 157 wildcat wells drilled in the

Cooper/Eromanga Basins, with an overall success rate of 45 percent (Heath, 1989; cf.

Figs.3-10). For a more comprehensive review of the exploration history of the region,

the reader is refered to the work of Battersby (1976), Randal (1983), Armstrong &

Ba:r (1982, 1986), Lindner (1986), Doyle & Howard (1988),. Branson (1989), Heath

(1989), and Hollingsworth (1989). The petroleum geology of major oil and gas fields

is described by other authors (Greer, 1965; Wopfner, 1966: Martin, 1967b; Pyecroft,

1973; Battersby, 1976; Devine & Gatehouse, L972; Middleton & Boardman, 1983;

Pecanek & Paton, 1984; Gravestock & Morton, 1984; Bowering & Ha¡rison, 1986;

Paton & Zwigulis, 1988; Fairburn, 1989; Yew & Mills, 1989).

2.6 Hydrocarbon characteristics

APr),
$LBS$1 oitg and condensates are typically medium to light (30o to 60o

paraffinic, low in sulphur, with variable low to high wax contents; they also are

characterised by high pristaneþhytane ratios indicative of a land piant origin (Powell

& McKirdy, 1972, 1973, 1!915, 1976 Shibaoka et al., L918; Connan & Cassou,

1980; Philp et al., 1981; Thomas, 1982; McKirdy, 1982c; Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt

et al., 1986, 1989). Most Permian oils contain significant dissolved gas, and none

show any evidence of water washing on the basis of a¡omatic distribution (absence of
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benzene and toluene) (Hunt et al., 1986, 1989). Howevet, Triassic oils a¡e reported to

be water-washed at Merrimelia (Kansler et a1., 1983).

Hydrocarbon gases are of the paraffin series and include methane (Cr), ethane

(C2), propane (C3), butane (C¿), and pentane and heavier molecules (Cs*), generally

in decreasing order of abundance (Hunt et al., 1986, 1989). Non-hydrocarbon gas

components include nitrogen, hydrogen, helium, hydrogen sulphide and carbon

dioxide; only carbon dioxide and nitrogen are present in concentrations exceeding one

percent (tlunt et al., 1986, 1939). Ca¡bon dioxide contents generally vary between 10

to 20 percent, but are reported to exceed 40 percent by molar volume towards the

depocentres of the basin (Kantsler et al., 1983; Cosgrove, 1987; Hunt et al., 1986,

1989) (cf. Fig.6.11). Further information relating to the composition and geochemical

character of gaseous hydrocarbons in the Cooper Basin is presented by Schwebel et

al. (1980), Rigby & Smith (1981), Kantsler et at. (1983), Bodard et al. (1985),

Cosgrove (1987), and Hunt et al. (1986, 1989).

2.7 Reservoirs

Within the Gidgealpa Group sedimcnts of the Cooper Basin, the Ti¡rawarra

Sandstone holds the bulk of the oil reserves whereas the Toolachee and Patchawarra

Formations hold most of the gas reserves (Armstrong, 1983). About 95 percent of the

Cooper Basin oil is reservoired in the Tirrawara Sandstone of the Tirrawa:ra Field

(Heath, 1989) located outside the study area (Fig.2.6). Oil is also present in the

Tirrawa:ra Sandstone and/or Patchawarra Formation in the Fly Lake-Brolga, Moorari,

Kudrieke, Kanowana, Daralingie, Muteroo, Yanpurra, Mudrangie, and'Wancoocha

areas (Smyth,1979; McKirdy, 1982c; Kantsler et aI., 1983; Heath, 1989; Hunt et al.,

1989; Yew & Mills, 1989) (Figs.2.6). The oil potential of the Merrimelia Formation

!ü/as recently demonstrated at Malgoona-14. In addition, oil is reservoired in the

Toolachee Formation at Str¿elecki and at Gidgealpa (McKirdy, 1982c), as well as in

several fields located in the Queensland sector of the Cooper Basin (eg. Naccowlah

South, Karmona) (Yew & Mills, 1989) (Fig.2.6). Oil is also found in Triassic

reservoi¡s in the Merrimelia Field and at Chandos (McKirdy, tg82c; Kantsler et al.,

1983; Bowering & Ha:rison, 1986; Paton & Zwigulis, 1988). Further, some 10 to 15

known gas fields in the CooperBasin have the potential to contain commercial oil legs

(Yew & Mills, 1989), however differentiation between oil and very \¡/et gas under

reservoir conditions is often difficult in the absence of pressure-volume-temperature

(PVT) analysis (Hunt et al., 1989).
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Virtually all formations in the Cooper Basin produce gas. About 40 percent of

the gas reserves a¡e located in the Toolachee and Da¡alingie Formations, 30 percent in

the Patchawarra Formation, and 12 percent in the Tirrawarra Sandstone (Heath,

1989). Additional gas reserves occur in the Epsilon Formation and the Triassic

sediments of the Nappamerri Group (McKirdy, I982c; Kantsler et 41., 1983).

Reservoi¡ thickness is variable. The Tirrawara Sandstone commonly ranges in

thickness from 50 to 150 feet, whilst individual reservoi¡s in the other formations are

generally thinner than 50 feet (Yew & Mills, 1989). There is a strong decrease in

average porosity and permeability with depth (Battersby,1976) (Fi9.2.7 a &b).

Whereas crestal areas generally have the best reservoir character (Yew & Mills, 1989),

low-porosity,low-deliverability gas-saturated sandstones are predominant towards the

basin depocentre (F\g.2.7 a &b) (Heath, 1989). Trends in Patchawarra reservoir

quality broadly follow the main structural elements of the basin (Heath, 1989)

(Figs.2.7 a & b). The bulk of the commercial petroleum discoveries occur in channel

and point bar type sandstones; elsewhere hydrocarbons are trapped in sandstone

bodies deposited in a regressive lake shoreline environment (Stuart, I976; Battersby,

igtq.

2.8 Traps

The bulk of the commerciat hydrocarbon discoveries to date in the Cooper

Basin occur in simple anticlinal or fault-bounded anticlinal structures. Such uap

structures were described by Beddoes (1973), Battersby (1976) and Yew & Mitls

(19S9). Structural relief is accentuated by differential compaction and 'drape-folding'

in some areas (Thornton,1979; Kantsler et al., 1983). Only a limited number of wells

have been ddlled specifically on stratigraphic targets (Thornton, 1979; Heath, 1989).

An example of a small unconformity trap developed on the plunging nose of an

anticline includes the Tirrawarra Sandstone at Merrimelia (Stanmore, 1989).

Petroleum fields discovered in straúgraphic pinchout traps onto major highs (Stuart,

1976; Stanmore & Johnstone, 1988; Heath, 1989) include Wackett, Pond¡inie and

Naccowlah South (Stanmore, 1989). Elsewhere, intraformational facies changes and

pinch-out traps unrelated to stn¡ctural elevation provide attractive targets for petroleum

exploration (Stuart, I976; Stanmore, 1989). Effective fault traps on the high and low

block sides a¡e represented by the Ka¡win and Mud¡angie discoveries respectively; the

fault seal occurs intraformationally at Karwin whilst at Mudrangie the reservoir is
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REGIONAL & PETROLEUM GEOLOGY

juxtaposed against basement (cf. Stanmore, 1989; Figs.12-15). Low side fault plays

also exist in areas bordering the GMI trend (Yew & Mills, 1989).

2.9 Seals

Good to excellent regional sealing unis for the principal reservoir zones in the

Cooper Basin are provided by the Murteree Shale, the Roseneath Shale and parts of

the Nappamerri Group (Kantsler et al., 1983; Heath, 1989; Powis, 1989; cf. Gitby &

Mortimore, 1989; Fig.11). The competent sealing capacity of the Murteree and

Roseneath Shales, for example, is indicated by the fact that in the Toolachee, Kerna

and Brumby Fields gas pools occur in the Patchawa¡ra and Epsilon Formations below

water-saturated Toolachee reservoirs (Heath, 1989). Local intraformational seals are

also provided by the silts and shales which are intercalated with the reservoir

sandstones (Stanmore, 1989) (Enclosures 1-3). The possibility that thick coal layers

locally act as competent seals cannot be ruled out (G.Royle, Santos Ltd., pers.coûlm.,

1988).

2.10 Sources

Many workers consider the abundant dispersed organic matter (DOM) in the

shales and siltstones, and possibly the coals to represent the logical source of the gas

and gas-liquids reservoired in the Cooper Basin sediments (Greer, 1965; Brooks et

aI.,l97I; Battersby, 1976; McKirdy, 1989). Both the coals and the dispersed organic

matter in the shales are dominated by vitrinite and inertinite (Type III kerogen), with

subordinate amounts of sporinite and cutinite derived from a higher land plant

assemblage (flunt et al., 1989; Heath, 1989). Total contents

generally v4ry between 1 and 5 percent (Schwebel et al., 1980; Smyth, 1983; Jenkins,

1989), although locally TOC values up to 25 percent and more are reported in the

Permian coal- mgasures (Gilby & Mortimore, 1989; Jenkins, 1989). Potential therefore

.exists for the generation of both liquid and gaseous hydrocarbons from orgadc matter

in the Cooper Basin (Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt et al., 1989). However, because of

the dominance of Type Itr kerogen in the Permo-Triassic sediments, "specific yields

of liquids are likely to be relatively low" (Kantsler et al., 1983, p.378). In particular,
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the source of the oil is problematic in that no particularly oil-prone source rocks have

been identified, compared with the ubiquitous gas-prone source rocks (Hunt et al.,

1989; McKirdy, 1989). Oil reservotrs possibly is derived from

local concentrations of exinite and biodegraded organic material (mixed Type tr/fype

III kérogen) (Kantsler et a1., 1983). The crude oil reservoired in the Tiltawarra

Sandstone at Tirawa¡ra was most likely derived from the Patchawarra Formation, as

ind.icated by both geochemical and geological considerations (Kantsler et al., 1983;

Taylor et al., 1988; Hunt et a1., 1989). An alternative suggestion put forward by

Smyth (1983) is that the lprtlnite in dispersed organic matter, and possibly the coals,

represent the primary _sgurce fof the oils reservoired in the Cooper sediments.

2.ll Geothermal gradients

The present-day geothermal gradients in the CooperÆromanga region have

been estimated from wireline logging runs and drill stem tests by va¡ious workers

(Middleton ,1979; Kantsler et al., 1983; Pitt, 1986). The lowest temperature gradients

(7.6-12.2 oC per 1000 feet, or 25-40 "C/km) occur in the Patchawana Trough which

is presumed to overlie a thick pre-Permian sedimentary section of relativety high

thermal conductivity (Kantsler et al., 1933). The highest temperature gradients (13.7-

18.3 oC per 1000 feet, or 45-60 oC/km) occur in and a¡ound the Nappamerri and

Tennaperra Troughs, particularly in areas underlain by granite basement such as the

Moomba and Big Lake Fields (Kantsler et al., L978; Middleton, 1979; Schwebel et

al., 1980; cf. Kantsler et al., 1983; Fig. 6).

2.L2 Thermal history

Rank variation in the Nappamerri Trough was strongly influenced by palaeo-

heat flow (Kantsler et al., 1983). An early heating event is identihed in the Moomba-

Big Lake area creating a maturity 'high' persisting into the Late Jurassic/Lower

Cretaceous section, as indicated by subsidence/maturation history plots (Kantsler &

Cook, 1979; Kantsler et al., 1983; cf. Fig.16). Outside the Nappamerri Trough,

maturation of the Cooper Basin sediments can generally be modelled within the

constraints of the present-day geothermal gradient (cf. Kantsler et al., 1983; Fig.17).

A Permian to Late Triassic phase of high heat flow throughout the basin is indicated
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by offsets in the vitrinite reflectance profile with depth at or near the JurassicÆriassic

unconformity surface (cf. Kantster et al., 1983; Figs. 14 & 15). Kantsler et al. (1983)

considered such offsets in the vitrinite reflectance profile to represent evidence for

significant Late Triassic erosion, possibly up to 1640 feet in some areas. From

Cretaceous times onwatds, heat flow stabilised in the general area of the Eromanga

Basin although a late rise in temperature may have occurred in the Pliocene (Kantsler

& Cook, 1979). Fission track data indicates a general increase in temperature in the

last 1 to 10 million years (Gleadow et al., 1989).

The causes for such heating events in the Cooper/Eromanga region are not

fully understood. High initial heat flow associated with the initiation of basin

subsidence may be the result of deep crustal metamorphism (Middleton, 1980) and/or

crusral exrension (McKenzie, 1978). In the Cooper Basin, already high levels of

regional crustal heat flow were probably enhanced through radiogenic decay of granite

basemenr (Middleton, t979; Kantsler & Cook, t979; Kantsler et al., 1983). Increased

vitrinite reflectivity in the basal Jurassic section of some wells may possibly be due to

local movement of hot connate water along deep-seated faults (Kantsler & Cook,

1979; Kantsler et al., 1933). Local va¡iance of the thermal regime in post-Triassic

times can hereby be attributed to dissipation of heat by the Jurassic aquifer system

(Kantsler & Cook, 1979; Kantsler et al., 1983; Gleadow et al., 1989). A postulated

Tertiary heating event is possibly the result of tectonism and/or drift of the

CooperlEromanga region over a sub-crustal 'hot spot' (Kantsler & Cook, 1979;

Kantsler et al., 1983). Thermal blanketing related to deposition of Late Cretaceous and

Teniary strata may also be the cause of a more recent the¡mal heating event (Gallagher,

1978).

2.13 Organic maturity

The predominance of land plant organic material in the Cooper Basin allows

reliable assessment of the organic manrity by vitrinite reflectance (Ru 7o) (Kantsler et

al., 1983; Hunt er al., 1989). To date, almost 300 wells exist for which vitrinite

reflectance data is available in the Cooper/Eromanga region (Iqpper & Burckha¡dt,

1990) (cf. Appendix I).Essentially, organic matudty increases with increasing burial

depth, depth-reflectance gradients varying between different stn¡ctural provinces

(Shibaoka et al., 1973; Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt et al., 1989) (Fig.2.8). Reflectance

gradients are highest in the Nappamerri Trough and lowest in the Patchawarra Trough

(Kantsler et a1., 1983) (Fig.2.8). In the central Nappamerri Trough, vitrinite

reflectance levels in excess of 4 percent a¡e attained whereas in the low-temperature
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Patchawarra Trough vitrinite reflectance levels commonly are less than 1 percent

(Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt et al., 1989) (Fig.2.8). Although there are subtle

differences of opinion between different workers regarding the treshold of significant

hydrocarbon generation in the Cooper Basin (cf. Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt et al.,

1989; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990), an overall consensus exists with respect to the

level of organic maturation attained in the various structural provinces. The sedimens

in the Nappamerri Trough are crurently mature for dry gas generation (Kantsler et al.,

1983; Hunt et al., 1989; cf. Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990; Fig.15) and are well located

to have charged many of the surrounding gas fields (Kantsler et al., 1983). In

contrast, present-day maturation levels suitable for oil generation occur in the

Patchawa:ra and Tennaperra Troughs, as well as in a naÍow zone around the flanks

of the Nappamerri Trough, and over much of the northern Cooper Basin (Kantsler et

al., 1983; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990). The fa¡ south and some flank a¡eas of the

Cooper Basin are generally immature for both liquid and gaseous hydrocarbon

generation (Kantsler et al., 1983; Tupper & Burckha¡dt, 1990).

2.14 Timing of hydrocarbon migration

The hydroca¡bons reservoired in the Cooper Basin were expelled over a wide

maturity range and therefore the timing of expulsion va¡ies across the basin (Kantsler

et al., 1983; Tupper & Burckha¡dt, 1990). In the central Nappamerri Trough, oil

expulsion from the Cooper sequence may have begun as early as in the Triassic, as

evident from thermal modelling using oil maturity data (Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990).

A different view is held by Kantsler et al. (1983) who consider that in the central

Nappamerri Trough Permian source rocks passed through the zone of significant oil

generation in the Cenomanian. In the Patchawarra Trough, Eermian source rocks

entered the oil window either after Cretaceous deposition (Kantsler et al., 1983) or in

the early Late Cretaceous (Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990). Much of the Permian

sequence in the Patchawarra Trough currently remains within the oil window

(Kantsler et al., 1983; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990).

Conflicting views also exist regarding the onset of signif,rcant gas generation in

the Cooper Basin. Kantsler et al. (1983) believe that signifrcant gas generation in the

Nappameri Trough commenced in the Cenomanian, whilst Tupper & Burckhardt

(1990) believe this occurred from the Jurassic onwa¡ds. An even earlier timing of

hydrocarbon generation is suggested by Battersby (1976,p.334) who commented that

"[hydrocarbon migration] could have commenced as early as the end of Patchawarra

Formation times" as indicated by the timing of trap formation in the basin. At least
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portions of the Permian sequence presently continue to generate dry gas in the

Nappamerri Trough (cf. Chapter 5) (Kantsle¡ et al., 1983; Tupper & Burckhardt,

1990). Heath et al. (1989) attributed thiq to the increased theqnal cracking of wet gas

at increased formation temperatrues. The Patchawa:ra Trough is either immature for

gas ggn-eration, or gas generaúon is limited to deeper areas (Kantsler et al., 1983;

Tupper & Burckha¡dt, 1990).

2.LS Hydrocarbon distribution

T_ e distritution of hydrocarbons in the Cooper Basin is closely related to the

maturity of the source rocks (Hunt et 41., 1986, 1989). The Permian sequence is

saturated with dry gas in the centre of the Nappamerri Trough, Permian reservoirs

containing progressively wetter gas towards the basin margin (Norton, 1985; Heath et

al., 1989; Yew & Mills, 1939) (Figs.2.6). This relationship is evident within fields.

In the Dullingari Field, for example, wet Toolachee gas is found above dry

Patchawa:ra gas (Heath, 1989). Most of the known oil occunences ÍIre located in

areas in which the gas wetness is about 10 percent or greater (Yew & Mills, 1989)

(Figs.2.6). High-deliverability wet gas fields include the Da¡alingie, Bagundi-Aroona-

Lepena, Kidman and Toolachee Fields, all found at relatively shallow structural depth

near the basin margin (Heath, 1989). Examples of petroleum fields containing large

dry gas reserves include the Big Lake and Moomba Fields (Battersby, I976: Stanley

& Halliday, 1984).

The percentage fill of Permian reservoirs changes rapidly from almost 100

percent in the Basin depocentre to very low values nearer the basin margin (Heath et

al., 1989). Heath er al. (1989) attributed this to diffgrences in sqüçe potential and

reservoir maturi ty of the Cooper sediments, resulting in different volumes of

hydroqarbons locally generated. Shallowest Permian gas in significant quantities

occurs at a vitrinite reflectance level of R" = 0'75 percent or within 10 km of

sediments that a¡e at a maturity of R' = 0.8-0.9 percent (Ileath, 1989)'

2.16 Formation water characteristics

Formation waters in the reservoirs of the Cooper Basin are essentially

solutions of sodium chloride and sodium bicarbonate in varying proportions, and are
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characterised by primary alkalinity (Porter, 1974). Salinities range from 1600 to a

maximum of 20,000 ppm NaCl equivalent (Porter, 1974; Youngs, 1975; Battersby,

1976; Faehrmann, 1986), and isosalinity maps show an overall increase in salinity

with depth (Porter, 1974; Battersby, 1976 Bowering & Burnett, 1980). The freshest

Permian Formation waters are generally encountered where the absence of the

Nappamerri sediments places permeable Permian zones in direct communication with

the fresher overlying Mesozoic waters of a¡tesian origin; such Mesozoic waters have

salinities in the range of 1000 to 4000 ppm NaCl equivalent (Porter, L974; Youngs,

1975; Battersby, 1976; Bowering & Burnett, 1980; Faehrmann, 1986). As stated by

Youngs (I975,p.2I), "flushing by artesian waters of the entire Gidgealpa Formation

[has occurred] in the southern part of the Cooper Basin and, to a lesser extent,

northwards into the centre of the basin. This is the di¡ect result of the absence of the

Triassic aquiclude from the southern area" (Fig.2.9). The direction of artesian

groundwater flow in the Mesozoic aquifers overlying the study area is from the

northeast (Fig.2.9), reflecting principal recharge from eastern Australia, mainly the

Great Dividing Range (Habermehl, 1980) (Fig.6.1a).
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CHAPTER THREE
FACIES ANALYSIS &

ENVIRONMENTAL INTERPRETATION

FACIES ANALYSIS

3.1 Introduction

A facies represents "the aspect, appearance, and cha¡acteristics of a rock unit,

usually reflecting the conditions of its origin" (Bates & Jackson, 1987, p.232). The

spatial interrelationships of features such as colour, bedding, composition, texture,

fossils and sedimentary structures greatly assist in the identification of sedimentary

depositional environments (Reading, 1978). In the present investigation, the

lithofacies code of Miall (1973) was adopted for core descriptions (Table 3.1). In all,

almost 900 feet of core were logged. Detailed core descriptions are presented in

Appendix L.

3.2 Lithofacies distinguished

3.2.1 Gravels

Massive to crudely bedded gravels (lithofacies Gm) and matrix supported

gravels (lithofacies Gms) are common in the study area. These lithofacies include

intraformational conglomerates or channel lag deposits that formed by traction load in

the upper floi regime (Miall, 1978). Several matrix supported gravels show evidence

of imbrication, and most gtavet lags are polymictic. Intraformational clasts comprise

sand and siltstone pebbles, shaly fragments, and granules of coal. In gravel lags, these

clasrs are typical of bank collapse material indicative of multiple scouring and

reworking of fluvial deposits (Stuart et al., 1988). Exotic clasts may also be present,

and include pebbles of white quarzite, weathered granite of grey-red appearance, and
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Lithofacies

Sandstone

Sand w. shaly
stringers

Silty sand

Mudstone/siltstone

FACIES ANALYSIS

Gravel: scour base
Gravel: matrix supported
Gravel: massive or crudely bedded

Sand: biotu¡bated
Sand: soft sediment deformation
Sand: erosional scour
Sand: horizontal laminae
Sand: low angle crossbed
Sand: massive
Sand: planar cross-bedded
Sand: trough cross-bedded
Sand: cross-bedded (type unknown)
Sand: ripple ma¡ks
Interlaminated sands & muds (rippled)

Mudstones : bioturbated
Mudstones: soft sediment deformed
Mudstones: graded bedding
Mudstones: flat, finely laminated
Mudstones : fine massive
Mudstones: ripple mark
Mudstones: laminated to massive
Mudstones : s tarved ripples

Coal & carbonaceous shale

Carbonaceous
shale

Coal

No core
recovered

Ge
Gms
Gm

Sb
Sd
Se
Sh
SI
Sm
Sp
St
Sx
Sr
Sw/Fw

Fd
Fg
F1

bF

Fm
Fr
Fsc
Fw

C

Fill patterns

E1ffilr.ì."'.ìf,,1ffit
h+r#r
H

::
:===l
l:

-----

Table 3.1 Lithofacies code and fill
descriptions. Lithofacies code adopted from

patterns used for co¡e
Miall (1978).
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fine black igneous material (?dolerite). Gravel facies are generally thin, in the order of

2 to 2O cm only.

3.2.2 Sandstones

Sandstones in the study area exhibit a variety of internal sedimentary

structures. The types of lithofacies identified include: massive sands (Sm); sands that

are horizontally bedded (Sh); sands that are cross bedded (St, Sp, Sx, Sr); sands

characterised by soft sediment deformation (Sd); ripple-laminated sands which are

intercalated with silts and muds (SwÆw); and bioturbated sands (Sb). Of these, cross

bedded sands and ripple laminated sands are most conìmon.

Massive sands (lithofacies Sm) are fine to coarse grained and devoid of any

internal features. Such sediments were destratified either by fluid escape or

bioturbation. Horizontally bedded sandstones (lithofacies Sh) range from fine to

medium grain size, and a¡e produced under conditions of parting or stream lineation in

the upper flow regime (Miall, 1978).

Sands with planar cross-bedding (lithofacies Sp) are medium to fine grained,

and characteristic of linguoid or transverse channel ba¡s in the moderate to lower flow

regime (Miall, 1978). Thin pebbly layers occasionally occur within this lithofacies.

Crossbeds typicatty have an angle of inclination of less than 10 degrees and may

contain some grain imbrication. Trough cross-bedded sands (lithofacies St) are coarse

to fine grained, and locally are interstratified with finely laminated sediments of the

lower flow regime.

Ripple cross laminated sands (lithofacies Sr) are abundant, and are typically

very fine to fine grained. They represent the product of the lower flow regime, and

were deposited under waning channel flow conditions (Galloway & Hobday, 1983).

Ripple cross laminated sands often are interlaminated with bioturbated sands

(lithofacies Sb), or fine silts and muds (SwÆw) which also may show evidence of

bioturbation (below).

Sands cha¡acterised by soft sediment deforrnation (lithofacies Sd) are generally

fine to very fine grained; sediment deformation is evident from disiupted or contorted

laminae and bedding planes, microfaults, slump folds, and/or microthrusts. Such

features may be the result of a combination of factors, including mass movement of

sediments, subsidence due to compaction, and dewatering processes (Tucker, 1981).
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3.2.3 Siltstones and mudstones

Some mudstones a¡e massive and have little or no internal structure (lithofacies

Fm), others are frnely laminated (lithofacies Fl). Flat, finely laminated mudstones a¡e

commonest and often occur in association with the Fw/Sw lithofacies. Massive

mudstones probably were deposited out of suspension in quiet waters; such

mudstones often overlie lithofacies Fl and in turn can be overlain by lithofacies C (see

below). Bioturbated mudstones (lithofacies Fb) are characterised by disrupted laminae

and bedding planes; burrows are typically infrlled by silt or very fine sand. Trace

fossils vary from discrete, well-organised structures to vague bioturbation features.

Irregular horizontal burrows in laminated siltstones resemble the Planolítes association

described by Pollard (1983) in coal-bea¡ing sequences, who considered this uace

fossil assemblage to be indicative of overbank/crevasse splay deposits and flood plain

lake sediments. Other trace fossils in the present investigation are small mud-frlled U-

shaped burrows without spreiten. They resemble the Arenicolítes association that also

is typical of channel fill sequences (cf. Pollard, 1988). Narrow V-shaped burrows

were ascribed by Stua¡t (1976) to delta shoreline sequences.

3.2.4 Coals and carbonaceous shales

Massive to ca¡bonaceous coals (lithofacies C) are grey-black to black in colour

and are mad.e up of plant debris that has undergone coalif,rcation. Locally, silty

intervals (carbonaceous shales) exist within the coal layers, and there is evidence of

root traces. Coal seams are indicative of flood basin swamps, cutoff meanders, or

delta marsh sediments (rWalker & Cant, 1984; Sena, 1985).

3.3 Depositional settings

Two principal environments of deposition are distinguished in the cores that

were logged in the present investigation, namely fluvial and deltaic deposits. The

restricted number of depositional facies within the Permian sediments suggests a

relatively simple sedimentational history for the Cooper Basin. The present study
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supports earlier depositional models outlined by Kapel (1966), Gatehouse (1972),

Battersby (1976), Stuart (1976), Thornton (1978, 1979), Stuart et al. (1988), and

Fairburn (1989). The following discussion briefly highlights the key characteristics of

the different depositional facies identifred by the author in the study area. Fo¡ a review

of both modern and ancient fluviatile and deltaic systems, the reader is referred to the

work of Allen (1970), Leeder (1973), Broussa¡d (1975), Coleman (1976), Collinson

(1978), Miall (1978, 1984), Elliott (1978), Tucker (1981), and Walker & Cant

(1934). The recognition of sedimentary facies from wireline logs is discussed by

Coleman & Prior (1982) and Serra (1985).

3.3.1 Fluvial environment

Fluvial deposits in their simplest form are fining upward sequences, generally

with an abrupt base and a gradational top (Allen, 1970). Lateral accretion sediments

comprise channel floor and point bar deposits that form par:t of the active channel

sequence (Walker & Cant, 1984) (Fig.3.1). Vertical accretion deposits form outside

the main channel in the flood basins, ox-bows and levees when the river overtops its

banks (Walker & Cant, 1984) (Fig.3.1). A sequence model for lateral and vertical

accretion deposits of meandering rivers is illustrated in Figure 3.2.
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In the present study, vertical and lateral accretion deposits are evident in

numerous cores from the Toolachee, Daralingie and Patchawarra Formations (cf.

Figs. 3.3 e.3.4) (cf. Gravestock & Morton, 1984; Fig.6). A typical point bar

sequence begins with a basal scour lag that is overlain by a channel lag deposit. The

channel lag deposit is either massive or flatbedded (lithofacies Gm/Gms) and includes

the gravelly component of the clastic 1oa4 it is interpreted to have formed during peak

flood time. Above the lag, medium- to coarse grained, trough cross-bedded

sandstones (lithofacies St) are generally preserved (Figs.3.2 & 3.4). The trough

cross-bedded sandstones are indicative of mid-channel dune migration when the sand

was transported along the channel floor as bedload (Walker & Cant, 1984) (Fig.3.1).

Planar cross-bedded sands (lithofacies Sp) may also be present but these are less

coûrmon; this lithofacies is produced by transverse bar migration (Stuart et al., 1988).

Some sandstones lack internal sedimentary features (lithofacies Sm) and are

interbedded with clastics that display trough or planar cross-bedding (Figs.3 .3 &3.4).

Towa¡ds the Point bar toP,

there is generally an upward

decrease in relative grain size and

scale of cross stratification
(Figs.3.2, 3.3 &.3.4). Very fine to

fine gtained ripple cross-laminated

sandstones (lithofacies Sr) are

predominant in this part of the

fluvial sequence (Figs.3.2, 3.3 &.

3.4). These are interpreted to have

been deposited under waning

channel flow conditions (Galloway

& Hobday, 1983). Ripple- and

finely trough cross-laminated sands

may be interbedded with
horizontally laminated f,rne grained

clastics (lithofacies Sh) (Figs.3.3

& 3.4); the latter are thought to

Figure 3.2 Modet for tateral and verticat :il: 1ott""o 
at shallow depth in

uðEirtion ¿"poiitr ;i-;;ãr;"g ti;;- higher velocitv flow regimes

Lithofacies codes shown in brackets OValker & Cant, 1984).
(modifred from walker & cant, 1984)' 

. 

vertical accretion deposits

comprise very fine to fine grained

sands, silts, shales and minor coals (Figs.3.2, 3.3 & 3.4). The silts and clays are

deposited on the floodplain by overbank sedimentation (Fig.3.1) (Tucker, 1981;
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V/alker & Cant, 1984). They may be massive, finely laminated, and/or show evidence

of bioturbation (lithofacies Fm, Fl, Fb) (Figs 3.2, 3.3 &.3.4). Locally, desiccation

cracks occur which formed when the muds and silts dried out after the retreat of the

flood (Fig.3.1). Fine sands a¡e occasionally intercalated within the floodplain muds

(lithofacies Fw/Sw, Fl, Fm, Fb) (Fig.3.3). Such sand can be deposited on levees

adjacent to the channel when the river overtops its banks (Fig.3.1) (Tucker, 1981).

Other sands are the result of catastrophic breaching of the levee that lead to crevassing

(Fig.3.1) (Walker & Cant, 1984). Sands of crevasse splay origin are typically

characterised by a sharp base, parallel laminations that may pass into ripple cross-

laminations, añd occasional root traces and trace fossils in the top of the splay beds

(Walker & Cant, 1934) (cf. Fig.3.3). The uppennost portion of vertical acc¡etion

deposits comprise backswamp authochthonous coals and carbonaceous shales

(lithofacies C) which may contain small rootlets and siderite nodules (Fig.3.2). The

coals a¡e indicative of humid climatic conditions and a high water øble (Tucker, 1981;

Serra, 1985).

Floodplain deposits are best-developed in fluvial meandering systems whereas

braided rivers that migrate laterally leaving sheet-like or wedge-shaped deposits of

channel and ba¡ complexes preserve only minor amounts of floodplain material (Allen,

1965; Cant, 1982; Serra, 1985). A meandering point bar deposit is exemplifred by the

basal Patchawarra Formation intersected at'Wancoocha-1 (Fig.3.3). Note that the

gamma ray log profile exhibits an abrupt base and a gradational top (Fig.3.3); this is

similar to the log characteristics of meandering point bar deposits described by Stuart

(1976), Thornton (1979), Coleman & Prior (1982), and Sena (1985). In contrast, in

the Patchawara Formation at Dullingari-18, reservoir sands a¡e cha¡acterised by

multiple scouring and multistorey stacking suggestive of a more braided depositional

environment (Fig.3.4). In this sequence, overbank deposits are generally poorly

developed (cf. Figs.3.4 &. 3.5). Differences in the depositional environment are

suggested by the gamma ray log response. At Dullingari-l8, the gamma ray exhibits a

far less gradational upper contact than at'Wancoocha (cf. Figs.3.4 &3.5).

3.3.2 Deltaic environment

Deltaic sedimens "a¡e formed under subaerial and shallow marine or lacustrine

environments and typically show a gradation into finer-grained offshore facies" (Miall,

I984,p.105). Typical delta front sub-environments as exemplifred by the Mississippi

Delta are illustrated in Figure 3.5. In the Cooper Basin, deltaic sediments exist where
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fluviatile deposits pass laterally into lacustrine shale and siltstone (Moore & Castro,

1984). Lacustrine delta-fill sediments are locally well-developed in the Patchawarra,

Epsilon and Daralingie Formations (Thornton, 1979; Moore & Cast¡o, 1984). An

example of delta front sandstones in the Da¡alingie Formation at Moomba is illustrated

by Thornton (L979; cf. Figure 47).

Figure 3.5 Sub-environments at a distributary mouth in a river-dominated delta,
Soîttr Pass, Mississippi Delø (modified from Coleman & Gagliano, 1965).

Deltajc deposits are typically coarsening-upward sequences, produced by

progradation of the delta front (Tucker, 1981; Serra, 1985) (Fig.3.6). Such deposits

are charactehsed by a gamma ray signature exhibiting a gradational base and an abrupt

top (Coleman & Prior, 1982: Serra, 1985). An example includes the basal Epsilon

Formation intersected at Dirkala-2 (Fig.3.7). The sequence overlies argillaceous

sediments of Murteree 'lake' origin (see Battersby, 1976; Thornton, 1979). Delta front

sediments grade from muddy prodelta shales and silts to fine grained sandstones
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interpreted to be of proximal distributary mouthbar/shoreline origin (Fig'3'7)' The

sequence is capped by interdistributary (delta plain) marsh sediments (Fig.3.7), thus

representing a classical example of a river-dominated delta as described by Coleman &

Prior (1980), Miall (1984) and Serra (1985) (cf. Fig.3.6). The prodelta shales and

silts a¡e grey-black to black in colour, and are characterised by fine laminations

(lithofacies Fl), bioturbation (lithofacies Fb), soft sediment deformation (lithofacies

Fd), and isolated ripple-taminated intervals (lithofacies Fr) (Fig.3.7). Interbedded

within these lithofacies occur coarsening-upward silts and fine grained sandstones

inrerpreted to be of distal distributary mouth bar origin. The distal bar sediments are

lighter coloured, less argillaceous, and contain both wavy ripple-cross lamination and

cross-bedding (lithofacies SrlFr and Sx) (Fig.3.7).

The proximal distributary mouth

ba¡/shoreline deposits overlying the distal

ba¡ and prodelta sediments are very fine

to fine grained, and light grey to buff

coloured; they gradually coarsen upward,

are fair to well sorted, and exhibit

abundant crossbedding (lithofacies Sx)

resulting from variations in internal flow

conditions (Fig.3.7) (Miall, tg}Ð 1.

Within the proximal mouth bar/shoreline

sediments, there also occur massive

sandstones with a lack of internal

sedimentary features (lithofacies Sm)

(Fig.3.7). Trace fossils locally exist

Figure 3.6 vertical sequential (ithofacies sb)' and a¡e characterised by

evõlution in a river-dominateã delta. narrow V-shaped burrows. Stuart (1976,

p.39) commented that such "trace fossils

are distinctly different from worm

burrows which represent flood plain

environments and show clearly that organisms live in the distributary ldelta]

sediments with access to the sediment-water interface". The delta plain sediments

consist of massive to finely laminated shales with occasional ripple laminated silty

intervals (lithofacies Fsc, Fl and Fr) which may be bioturbated (lithofacies Fb). The

top of the delta plain sequence at Dirkala-2 consists of a coaly interval (lithofacies C)

7 The fine grain size appears to
iogged in the present investigatio
1, Kerna-1 and Big l¿ke-3. Shoreline deposits are
results by Stuart (1976). They also are typically well to very well-sorted and locally have superb

reservoir cha¡acter (cf. Figs. 3.7 & 3.8; Chapter 5).
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representative of interdistributary delta marsh environments (Miall, 1984) (Fig.3.7).

Interdistributary sediments were deposited under conditions of low energy, muddy

sedimentation and abundant organic activity (Miatl, 1984). Crevasse splays simila¡ to

those within fluvial overbank deposits locally exist within such sediments (Miall,

1984; Serra, 1985).

Distributary channel fitls within delta plain sequences often exhibit similar

gaÍìma ray signatures to point-bar and channel lag deposits (Stuart, I976; Coleman &

Prior, 1982; Serra, 1985). This is because distributary channel fills represent

essentially frning-upward deposis, often with a scoured base, ctoss-bedded sands and

a srwamp deposit on top (see Tucker, 1981; Fig.2.55) (Fig.3.8). However,

disributary sandstones can usually be differentiated from point-bar and channel lag

deposits by their texture and relative stratigraphic level (Stuart, 1976).In the Cooper

Basin, the distributary channel frlls are usually fine grained, and coarse scour lags

within their basal beds are relatively uncommon (Stuart, 1976). An example includes

part of the basal Epsilon Formation intersected at Pando-2 in the southern Cooper

Basin (Fig.3.8). Overlying a thin coarsening-upward mouthba¡/delta front sheet sand,

a fining upward distributary channel sand occurs, characterised by medium to very

fine grain size and several internal scour surfaces (Fig.3.8). On wireline logs, the

sands a¡e characterised by an abrupt upper and lower gamma ray contact; the sands

occur interbedded within a sequence of coals and mudstones, and could be

misinterpreted as a fluvial multistorey channel sequence within floodplain deposits

(Fig.3.8). However, a deltaic origin of the sequence is suggested by the characteristic

'coarsening-upward' gamma ray signature of the underlying sands, and the available

core data ßie.3.8).

3.4 Detrital rock composition

The sandstones in the study area can be classified as sublitharenites and
litharenites. Detrital quartz grains make up between about 40 and 70 percent of total
rock composition as determined by point count. Monocrystalline detrital quartz grains
are the most abundant; polycrystalline detrital quartz grains of igneous or metamorphic
origin generally constitute less than 5 percent of total rock composition. Matrix
consists typicaily of illitic clay, and can be in excess of 60 percent in some sandy
mudstones or poorly sorted coarser sediments. Lithic rock fragments of sedimentary
origin (eg. shale, coal or reworked sandstone clasts) vary in abundance between zero
and five percent. Only rarely are lithics of volcanic or metamorphic origin observed.
The latter comprise phyllites whilst the former include porphyritic rhyolite and
rhyodacite (eg. Lake Hope-1). Detailed XRD work failed to identify any derrital
feldspar, and differentiation between K-feldspar and plagioclase using that method
was found to be effectively impossible in the study area. Similarly, SEM srudies were
found to be of very limited use for the same purpose. Most feldspars have long since
weathered away., and only 'ghost' structures in kaolin matrix (cf. Plate 14 F) provide
any indication of their former presenGe. However, feldspar remnanti were
occasionally identified under the convendonal microscope and also with CL, indicating
a residual feldspar content in a few samples of up to about 2-3 percenr maximum
(visual cha¡t estimates). Perographic work suggests these are almosi exclusively alkali
feldspars with only one recorded occurrence of plagioclase in the study area.
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4.1 Introduction

Diagenesis is defined as the chemical and physical modif,rcation of sediments

after deposition and prior to the onset of metamorphism (McBride, 1989). Diagenetic

events include mechanicat compaction, chemical compaction and cementation. In the

Cooper Basin, all three types of diagenetic alteration are identified. The various

diagenetic events are broadly similar throughout the study area, hence all Permian

formations are discussed together. Emphasis is placed on cementing agents because of

their complexity and important influence on porosity and permeability (Chapter 5).

Study results presented here form an extension of the work of Schulz-Rojahn &

Philtips (1989) and Schulz-Rojahn et al. (1991).

4.2 Results

4.2.I Mechanical compaction

Houseknecht (1987, p.634) defined mechanical compaction as "the bulk

volume reduòtion resulting from processes other than framew.ork grain dissolution".

Evidence for mechanical compaction includes the presence of bent mica flakes (Plates

1 D & E), grain rotation and slippage, and deformed lithic fragments seen in thin

section. Mechanical compaction is more evident in pooriy sorted, finer grained

sandstones with detrital clay. These sandstones have minor to insignif,rcant porosity.

DIAGENETIC ALTERATION OF PE,RMIAN
RESERVOIR SANDSTONES

CHAPTER 4
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Plate 1

Micrographs of features indicating mechanical and chemical compaction

E. Thin section view of bent and broken (arrow) mica flake, indicating
of mechanical compaction. Crossed nichols. Scale ba¡ 250 pm. Sample
Moomba-5, Daralingie Formation (8232' 0").

A. Thin section micrograph of sutured grain boundary in a very poorly sorted
sandstone of scour lag origin. Sutures represent the combined effect of mechanical
and chemical compaction. Crossed nichols. Scale bar I mm. Sample CB-0027, Big
Lake-27, Patchawana Fori'nation (9146' 6").

B. High-amplitude microstylolites cross-cutting a medium-grained sandstone
derived from the basal portion of a point bar sequence. Note the lack of porosity
and the in-situ alte¡ation of some grains to illite (brown). Plane light. Scale bar 1

mm. Sample CB-0013, Kirby-1, Toolachee Formation (8953' 6").

C. Sca¡rning electron micrograph of a stylolite between quartz overgrowths. This
suggests there was some chemical compaction after silicification. Scale bar 10 pm.
Sample CB-0079, Big Lake-34, Patchawarra Formation (9339' 2") [micrograph
coutesy of S.E. Phillipsl.

D. Bent mica due to mechanical compaction. Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0070,
Big Lake-S, Patchawarra Formation (9417' 5") [micrograph courtesy of S.E.
Phillipsl.

the effects
cB-0457,

F. Fine-grained argillaceous sandstone that has experienced intense mechanical
and chemical compaction. Note the abundance of microstylolites and pressure
dissolution seams. The sample is derived from the fining upward portion of a
fluvial channel sequence. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 1 mm. Sample CB-0029, Big Lake-
27 , Patchawarra Formation (9156' 9").
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4.2.2 Chemical compaction

Chemical compaction represents "the bulk volume reduction caused by the

dissolution of framework grains at points of contact" (Houseknecht, 1987, p.634).

Chemical compaction is evident in both hand specimen and from thin section studies

from the presence of stylolites, sutured grain contacts and pressure dissolution seams

(Plares 1 A, B, C & F). Dissolution seams and stylolites are typically highlighted by

an accumulation of clay or other insoluble material (Braithwaite, 1988). In the present

study, these features crosscut rock textures (including quartz overgrowths), indicating

that some chemical compaction occurred after silicification in some sandstones.

Sutured grain contacts are abundant in finer grained clayey sediments where quartz

cementation is minimal, and between polycrystalline and adjacent monocrystalline

quartz grains (see section 4.1.3.1). Generally, features due to chemical compaction are

rare, and appeã to be more abundant in the fine grained clayey sediments at depth as

evident from lithological descriptions and petrographic work (Schulz-Rojahn &

Phillips, 1989; Thomas, 1991; Stuart et al., 1991). Based on the available data,

chemical compaction is of lesser importance than mechanical compaction. Rocks that

underwent intense chemical compaction have very little porosity.

4.2.3 Cementation

Cementation is a major cause of reduction in porosity and pernieability in the

reservoir sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. Cementation is defined as "the

occlusion of intergranular volume by the precipitation of authigenic minerals, with no

directly related reduction of bulk volume" (Flouseknecht, 1987, p.634).In the present

study, the authigenic minerals identified include quartz, ca¡bonates and clays (Schulz-

Rojahn & Phillips, 1989; Schulz-Rojahn et al., 1991).

4.2.3.I Quartz

Authigenic quartz represents the most corìmon cement type in the reservoir

sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. It is most abundant in coarser clastics
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Plate 2

Micrographs of quartz cement (1)

A. SEM view of a medium-grained sandstone demonstrating the partial
preservation of primary intergranular pores (arrow) where euhedral quartz
overgrowths have developed. This sample was derived from the basal trough
cross-bedded portion of a fluvial point bar sequence (stacked channel sands).
Measured core porosity is 15.15 Vo andpermeability 2I5 md. This sample is typical
of many high-quality reservoir sandstones found dominantly along the basin
margin and in midflank position. Scale ba¡ 10 pm. Sample CB-0192, Murteree-l,
Toolachee Formation (5981' 9.5").

B. Very fine-grained sandstone of deltaic origin with abundant primary porosity.
Again, most detrital quartz grains a¡e cha¡acterised by large euhedral quartz
overgrowths. Measured core porosity is 23.7 7o and permeability 303 md. Scale
bar 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0104, Pando-2, Epsilon Formation (5814' 10").

C. The same sample shown in (B) above. Note that large euhedral quartz
overgrowths have partly intergrown. Towards the centre of the micrograph, a large
quartz prism can be seen (A). Primary porosity is prominent although locally it is
reduced by authigenic clays that panly block pore throats (see D). V/here clays
cover detrital grains (arrow), oyergrowths are poorly developed (cf. Plates 3 A, C
& D). Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm.

D. Close-up view of (C) above (insert). The pore throats'can be seen to be partly
biocked by authigenic ?kaolin interstratified with illite. However, porosity and
permeability values suggest the clays in this sample have only a negligible influence
on overall reservoir quality. The rock has excellent reservoi¡ potential. Scale ba¡ 10
pm.

E. In this very coarse-grained sandstone, euhed¡al quartz overgrowths a¡e
particularly prominent. Despite this, primary intergranular porosity (arrow) has
been partially retained. Note coexistence of fine quartz druse @) with large quartz
rhombohedra. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0425, Toolachee-18, Patchawarra
Formation (7327'3") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

F. Quar:tz overgrowths can be seen to be interlocking in this SEM view of a fine-
grained sandstone. Remnants of primary porosity (P) exist in this micrograph, but
pore aperture radii are greatly reduced by quartz cementation. Scale bar 10 pm.
Sample CB-0182, Wancoocha-l., Patchawa¡ra Formation (6218' 5").
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DIAGENESIS

devoid of significant amounts of clay (cf. Plates 5 E & 12E).It occurs as syntaxial

overgrowths on detrital quartz grains, frequently with euhedral terminations (Plates 2

C, D, E & F, 18 E). In thin section, overgrowths are distinguished by'dust' linings

or clay rims over detrital grains (Plates 7 A &8,21C), and by euhedral crystal faces

and straight contacts between adjacent grains (Plates 7 C 8. 18 E). Derital quartz

grains commonly exhibit abundant inclusions whereas overgrowths a¡e relatively free

of inclusions (Plate 3 B). SEM studies reveal that many of the overgrowths have

rhombohedral and prismatic terminations (Plates 2 C & E, 3 A). The large

terminations develop where there a¡e no constraints on the space available for

precipitation (McBride, 1989). However, not all quartz grains exhibit overgrowths,

and on some grains only incipient overgrowtlts a¡e evident (Plates 3 A & C). The latter

are characterised by a fine quartz druse, consisting of numerous small, closely spaced

prisms which protrude into the adjacent pore space (Plate 3 D). Many of the grains

characterised by druse are at least partially coated with illite. Grains exhibiting clay

coatings sometimes coexist with grains showing extensive euhedral overgrowths

(Plate 3 D). These overgrowths may be covered by V-shaped depressions (Plate 13

A). Despite the presence of overgrowths, in numerous samples primary intergranular

porosity is partially retained (Plates 2 A, B & Ð (see Chapter 5).

Cathodoluminescence (CL) work enabled the identification of the relative

abundance of quartz overgrowths which are rarely appÍìrent in thin section (cf. Plates 4

A & B). For this reason, CL is now considered an essential tool in the petrographic

description of sedimentary rocks (eg. Sibley & Blatt, 1976; Houseknecht, 1988). In

the samples studied, the¡e is up to about 30 percent authigenic quartz. Only deeper

sandstones are completely cemented by qua.rtz (Plates 4 A, 5 D, 6 C & D). There

appears to be a broad increase in the proportion of quartz overgrowths in clean well-

sorted sandstones from the basin margin to midflank and basinai areas of the basin (cf.

Plates 6 A, B, C &D; 4 A &D).
CL colours of detrital quartz grains vary from dull reddish-brown to red and

light blue. Locally, such as in the Toolachee Field, rare bright-red luminescent detrital

quartz grains are also evident (Plates 4 C & 5 A). The dull reddish-brown detrital

quartz grains are most common. In the view of Marshall (1988), such grains reflect a

dominantly metamorphic source. The provenance of the bright-red luminescent grains

is uncertain, but there are examples with zonations in colour which may be due to

inherited overgrowths derived from a previous sedimentary environment; such grains

exhibit abraded edges (Plate 4 C). Bright-blue quartz luminescence tends to fade with

long exposure to the electron beam, and is most abundant in the Nappamerri Trough.

These blue coloured detrital quartz grains may be plutonic or volcanic in provenance

(Marshall, 1988). The interpretation is in accordance with fluid inclusion data obtained

by Bone & Russell (1988) and Russell & Bone (1989) for Cooper Basin sandstones,
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Plate 3

Micrographs of qua::tz cement (2)

A. Large quartz rhombohedra (A) and frne
same detrital grain. Scale bar 0.1 mm.
Patchawa¡ra Formation (6200' 11").

q
S

ua¡tz druse (B) can coexist on the
ample CB-O180, Wancoocha-1,

B. In thin section, quartz overgrowths can sometimes be distinguished from
detrital quartz grains by the relative lack of fluid inclusions (arrows). Plane light.
Scale bat 250 pm. Sample CB- 0015, Kirby-l, Epsilon Formation (9703' 0").

C. Clay coatings inhibit quaftz cementation. In this example, large quartz
¡hombohedra have grown where there is no clay. The same relationship is evident
in CL in other samples (eg. Plates IzE &. G) Scale ba¡ 10 pm. Sample CB-0199,
Dirkala-2, Epsilon Formation (6201' 11").

D. Euhed¡al quartz prisms developed on the margins of a detrital quartz grain.
Note the larger overgrowth on the adjacent grain (A). The smaller prisms
demonstrate the selective and impaired development of overgrowths at specific
sites. Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0117, Big Lake-1, Toolachee Formation
(7687',6").

E. Close-up view of authigenic quartz. Large euhed¡al quartz rhombohedra and
prims envelop smaller ones. It would appear that overgrowth formation is favoured
at specifrc sites. Scale bar 1 pm. Sample CB-0104, Pando-2, Epsilon Formation
(5814'10").

F. UndÞr cathodoluminescence (CL), quartz overgrowths can clearly be
distinguished from the detrital quartz grains. Quartz cement is non-luminescent or
only faintly luminescenr Detrital quartz grains exhibit a variety of colours ranging
from pale-blue to pink to brown. The large da¡k a¡eas are the edge of the sample
(araldite), and the small bright-blue areas represent kaolin clay. The sample is
derived from the hydrocarbon-bearing Patchawa:ra 57-0 sandstone at Wancoocha.
The interval tested with a flow of 2.2 MMCFD and 1747 BOPD (42" API at 60 T).
Hydrocarbon production occurs from remnant primary pores (arrow) that are seen
to contain contain dead oil in thin section. Note 'floating' texture of detrital grains
in quartz cement suggesting early silicihcation prior to significant compaction.
Scale bar 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0695, 'Wancoocha-2, Patchawarra Fo¡mation
(5710-5720',).

G. 'Economic basement 'of pre-Permian origin in the 'Wancoocha aÍea is tight,
this sandstone is completely cemented by quar:tz. This downgrades the pre-Permian
reservoir potential in the Wancoocha a¡ea. The black areas represent the edge of the
sample. Crossed nichols. Scale ba¡ lmm. Sample CB-0697, Wancoocha-2 (5750-
5760').
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DIAGENESIS

indicating the detrital quartz has homogenisation temperatures greater than about 300
oc.

Quarø cement is typically non-luminescent, or only faintly luminescent (Plates

3F,4 A, C & D, 5 A-E). Nonetheless, vague euhedral outlines and zonations within

the authigenic quartz are often distinguished (Plate 5 D). Multiple overgrowths are

generally only apparent on one side of detrital quaÍz grains suggesting preferential

growth at certain sites. At least three major phases of overgrowth development are

recognised (Plate 4 D), although up to six phases have been recorded. The three main

phases of quartz crystallisation distinguished include @lates 4 & 5):

> An early phase (Q1), characterised by luminescence colours varying from

black-brown to medium-brown to medium orange-brown. It is of uneven distribution

and irregular thickness, sometimes filling microfractures in detrital qua-rtz grains

(Plates 4D & 5 A). This phase of overgrowth development acts as a grain-supporting

framework in many samples.

colours varying from brown-greenish to da¡k bluish-purple; the bluish-purple cement

phase precedes the ra¡er brown-greenish phase. Q2 generally is the most extensive of

all overgrowth generations, representing the final pore-filling silicification event in

many sandstones. On some detrital grains, it is the only cement phase present.

and more continuous in distribution than ea¡lier phases. This phase is difficult to

discern from the first phase of overgrowth development (Q1) in cases where the

second phase (Q2) is absent.

The factors controlling differences in quartz cathodoluminescence colour and

intensity are not fully understood. Marshall (1988) suggested variations in the

chemistry of water from which the quartz precipitated. A similar view is held by

Sprunt (19S1) who suggested red quartz luminescence is common in crystals with low

titanium concenttations and high iron concentrations, whereas the reverse was

considered true for bluê luminescence. Differences in luminescence colour in quartz

are also attributed to crystal irregularities and defects (Nickel, 1978), crystallisation

temperatures (Marshall, 1988), length of exposure to the electron beam (Ramseyer et

al., 1988), frlm type and reciprocity factor selected.

The overwhelming majority of CL samples is cha¡acte¡ised by very loose grain

packing, irrespective of stratigraphic origin, burial depth or geogaphic location (Plates

3F,4 A-D, 5 D & E, 6 A-D). Individual deqitat grains commonly'float'in a matrix

.of authigenic quartz (eg. Plates 4 A, 5 E, 6 D). Where detrital grains touch, there is a

clear predominance of tangential grain contacts with infrequent occunences of long

contacts in some samples. Possible evidence for pressure dissolution in the form of

concavo-convex or irregularly sutured grain boundaries is rare or absent. Only in a
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Plate 4

Micrographs of quartz cement (3)

A. Detrital quartz grains are pale-blue to cream in luminescence, whilst the
overgrowths are brownish. The very bright blue is kaolin. Note that the detrital
grains'float' in quartz cement, suggesting silicif,rcation was initiated early in the
diagenetic history, prior to significant compaction. Measured core porosity in this
sample is about 4.0 Vo and permeability 0.33 md. The rock is extensively silicifred,
all of the porosity is microporosity that occurs interstitially between clays particles
(eg. Plate 13 C). The sample is derived from a massive sandstone of point bar
origin. Scale bar 0.35 mm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawarra Formation
(11383' 6").

B. Same freld of view as (A) above in plane
that the proportion of overgrowths is very
microscope. Scale bar 0.35 mm.

Iight. The comparison demonstrates
difficult to detect with the optical

C. Some quartz overgrowths which are discontinuous and anhed¡al are probably
inherited (¿r¡row) in this medium-grained sandstone derived from the lower portion
of a point bar sequence. Polycrystalline quartz (P) does not have overgrowths, and
there are sutured bounda¡ies where overgrowths are absent. Red, partially altered
grains probably represent feldspars. Measured core porosity in this sample is 14.3
Vo and permeability 18.5 md. Scale bar 0.35 mm. Sample CB-0535, Toolachee-6,
Patchawarra Formation (7638' 0") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

D. Multiple stages are evident in the development of some quartz overgrowths
(arrows). At least three events are recorded in this medium-grained trough cross-
bedded sandstone of point bar origin, eisewhe¡e up to six phases of silicification
can be detected. Note abundant macropores (black); primary porosity is
predominant. At the bottom left, a secondary pore infilled with kaolin (blue) can be
seen. Scale bar 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0342, Toolachee-l, Patchawarra Fomation
(6891' 3") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].
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DIAGENESIS

handful of samples studied by CL is there evidence for compaction and intense

intergranular pressure solution (Plates 5 B & C). Such samples a¡e cha¡acterised by a

very dense grain packing as well as by abundant long and irregula¡ sutured pressure

dissolution contacts between grains; the average number of contacts per grain is very

high, up to eight (Plates 5 B & C). These samples display a very low authigenic quartz

content, unlike other samples studied, and there is almost no intergranular porosity

preserved (Plates 5 B & C).

Petrological evidence of liquid hydrocarbon migration is apparent in samples

from the Big Lake, Strzelecki, Toolachee, Daralingie, Moomba and Wancoocha

Fields, as well as a number of wildcat wells. Thin sections viewed under plane light

rarely show fluid inclusions in quartz overgrowths that appear to contain dead bitumen

(Plares 7 A & B). It is impossible to discern which phase of quartz overgrowth is

associated with the bitumen since the latter does not luminesce under CL. Dead

bitumen/oil also often lines remnants of primary pores; the pore margins are outlined

by euhedral quartz overgrowths (Plates 7 A, B & C). At'Wancoocha, no differences in

the amount of silicifrcation between water-wet and oil-saturated sandstones in the

Patchawa:ra Formation were detected (cf. Plates 3 F & 6B). Similarly, no diagenetic

changes immediatly above or below gas/water contacts are noticeable in the Moomba

and Strzelecki Fields (Thomas, 1990; Eleftheriou, 1990; Schulz-Rojahn et 41., 1991).

4.2.3.2 Carbonates

Ca¡bonate cements are widespread in the reservoir sandstones of the southern

Cooper Basin, being present in over 90 percent of clastics. Carbonate types identified

from bulk XRD analyses include siderite, ankerite, dolomite, ferroan dolomite, and

calcite. Siderite is by far the commonest ca¡bonate mineral present, being almost 17

times more abundant than all other carbonate va¡ieties included together (Fig.4.1). The

total ca¡bonate content in some samples exceeds 70 percent as determined by point

counting (eg. Plates 11 A & 23 A).

The ca¡bonate concentraúon varies rapidly in lateral and vertical distribution;

intensely carbonate-cemented zones can be within cenúmetres of areas where there is

little or no ca¡bonate cement. Carbonate-cemented reservoirs are found at all depths

throughout the study area, and occur up to about 12,000 feet of burial in the central

Nappamerri Trough. Siderite occurs in all formations in every well investigated

(Fig.4.2a). Ankerite, dolomite and Fe-dolomite cements concenfate in isolated wells

towa¡ds the southern portion of the Nappamerri Trough (Pando North, Wancoocha,
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Plate 5

Micrographs of quartz cement (41

A. Fractu¡es within detrital quaÍz grains are typically healed by two generations of
quartz cement (arrow). Red grains in this coarse-grained sublitharenite do not
represent feldspars as they can be seen to be surrounded by qtrarllz overgrowths.
Note the thinning or absence of qua::tz cements adjacent to patches of kaolin (blue).
Black areas represent macropores. Measured core porosity is 14.2 7o and
permeability 15.5 md. The sample is derived from the trough cross-bedded portion
of a point bar sequence. Scale bar 0.5 mm. Sample CB-0167, Toolachee-3,
Patchawa¡ra Formation (7428'0") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

B. Sutured grain contacts are abundant where quartz cements are absent. In this
medium-grained sandstone of point bar origin, some of the contacts are lined by
insoluble residue (arrows). Almost all porosity is microporosity associated with
kaolin (blue). Measured core porosity is 7.9 Vo and permeability 3.93 md. Scale bar
0.3 mm. Sample CB-0394, Moomba-3, Toolachee Formation (7912' 9").

C. CL micrograph of a fine- to medium-grained, poorly sorted sandstone showing
a high degree of intergranular pressure solution. Note the relative lack of authigenic
quartz and the predominance of long irregular sutured grain contacts. In this
section, no porosity is evident. The sample is derived from a thin channel lag
deposit. Scale bar 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0093, Della-3, Toolachee
Formation (6698' 9").

D. In this trough cross-bedded sample of point bar origin, distinct zonations and
euhedral terminations (a:row) are visible within quartz overgrowths. This suggests
there were several distinct phases of quartz cementation in the study area. Quartz
overgrowths first glew into primary pore space (arrow), then tightly cemented the
rock. Scale ba¡ 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0043, Burley-1, Toolachee Formation (8875'
10").

E. The loose grain packing at the time quartz cementation was initiated is
highlighted by this micrograph. Numerous grains 'float' in a matrix of authigenic
quartz. Where detrital grains touch, there is a clea¡ predominance of tangential grain
contacts. It would appear early introduction of authigenic quartz provided rigidity to
reduce the effects of compaction. Black areas represent remnant primary pores,
including possibly some secondary porosity (S). Notice the absence of clay.
Measured core porosity is I4.2 Vo andpermeability 15.5 md. The sample originates
from the through cross-bedded portion of a fluvial point bar deposit. Scale ba¡ 0.3
mm. Sample CB-0167, Toolachee-3, Patchawarra Formation (7428' 0")
[micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].
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Murteree, Boxwood, Daralingie) (Fig.a.z b & c). Ankerite and dolomite also occur

sporadically at Moomba, Burley and Kirby, and the Dullingari Field (Fig.a.z b & c).

These Mg-rich carbonates are not restricted to any one formation, nor are they

pervasive throughout the formations where they have been recognised; they appear to

be most abundant in the Toolachee and Epsilon Formations. Calcite concentrates at

shallower depths in wells located near the southern extremity of the study area, either

along the basin margrn (\ü/ancoocha) or along structural highs @aralingie) (Fig.a.2d).

Calcite is also found sporadically in the south and east of the Toolachee Field in the

Toolachee, Epsilon and Patchawa¡ra Formations (Fig.4.2d). The only other localities

from which calcite has been recorded is the Merrimelia Formation in Burley-l (one

core sample) and the basal Nappamerri Formation at Kirby (one ditch sample)

Gie.a.2d).
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Figure 4.1 Relative abundance of ca¡bonate types in the reservoir sandstones of the
southern Cooper Basin, as identified fro n bulk XRD analyses (NOr = Number of
samples) [datã compiled from Sansome (1988), Alsop (1990), Eleftheriou (1990),
Thomas (1990), Phillips (NCPGG, unpubl.data), this studyl.

In hand specimen, siderite-cemented zones generally are easily identifred. Core

samples are stained deep red to rust brown when the siderite is oxidised, or yellowish

when fresh. The siderite has a va¡iety of forms, it occurs as bands several centimetres

thick, as isolated blotches, as pervasive cement, and outlining bedding. In the

Toolachee Formation, one example of a siderite band up to 15 cm thick was observed.

Petrographic and SEM studies reveal that the siderite has several different

crystal habits, including anhedral micrite (Plates 8 A & F; 9 C, D & E), microspar

(Plate 8 B), and rhombohedral and scalenohed¡al spar (Plates 8 C, D & E; 9 A & B).
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Plate 6

Reservoir silicification with depth

The CL photomicrographs shown here illustrate the change in reservoir
silicif,rcation from the basin margin to the basin depocentre, as exemplified by four
medium-grained, moderatly to well-sorted sandstones containing little or no clay.
Similar cement relationships with depth a¡e evident in other samples in the study
area (cf. Plates 4 A 8. D, 5 E). I-oose grain packing is evident in numerous samples
irrespective of stratigraphic origin or depth of burial.

A. In marginal and midflank a¡eas of the Cooper Basin, quartz cementation is
incomplete. In this example from the Toolachee Field, quartz cement provided
rigidity to resist the effects of compaction but did not occlude all porosity (black).
Measured core porosity is 14.2 Vo and permeability 15.5 md. Scale bar 0.3 mm.
Sample CB-0167, Toolachee-3, Patchawarra Formation (7428' 0") [micrograph
courtesy of D. Alsopl.

B. Near the basin margin at Wancoocha, a similar relationship to (A) is apparent.
There are abundant remnants of primary pores (a¡rows). In thin section, some of
the primary pores are seen to be infilled with dead bitumen/oil. Black areas in this
micrograph represent the edge of the sample. Scale ba¡ 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0702,
Wancoocha-4, Patchawa¡ra Formation (57 80-5790').

C. In the central Nappamerri Trough, reservoir silicification appears to be much
more pronounced in clean weil-sorted sandstones than in similar samples derived
from shallower depths. In this example, there is only a single isolated remnant of
primary porosity (a:row). The amount of authigenic quartz is estimated to be 26
percent. Scale bar 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0824, Burley-2, Toolachee Formation
(9040-9050').

D. In the Tirrawarra Formation at Kirby-l, well-sorted reservoir sandstones are
completely cemented by quartz. In this sample, quartz cement constitutes about 30
percent of total rock composition. Silicifrcation completely eliminated primary
pores. Black areas represent the edge of the sample. Scale ba¡ 0.3 mm. Sample CB-
07 23, Kirby- 1, Tirawarra Formation (12400 - 12410' ).
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Figure 4.2b Distribution of ankerite caments in the southern
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Thomas [1990], Phillips INCPGG, unpubl.].
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Plate 7

Thin section micrographs of dead bitumen/oil staining

A. Dead bitumerVoil is evident trapped as dust linings in quartz overgrowths (O)
and filling remnants of primary pores (P). Approximately 4 Vo of the total
composition of this medium-grained sandstone is rock birumen. The major phase of
liquid hydrocarbon migration appears to postdate the formation of'the quartz
overgrowths in this area. Plane light. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-0394,
Moomba-3, Toolachee Formation (79L2' 9") [micrograph courtesy of A.
Thomasl.

B. Evidence of liquid hydrocarbon migration is also apparent at the Strzelecki Gas
Field. In this medium-grained sandstone, dead bitumen/oil is trapped as dust
linings (O) and lining pores (P). Plane light. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-0465,
Strzelecki-1, Toolachee Formation (6360' 11") [micrograph courtesy of J.
Eleftherioul.

C. The rounded globular nature of this pore-lining bitumen suggests that it is dead
oil. Note that the major phase of migration appears to postdate the formation of the
euhedral quartz overgrowths in this coarse-grained sandstone. Plane light. Scale
bar 100 pm. Sample CB-0580, Moomba-9, Toolachee Formation (7788' 0")
[micrograph courtesy of A. Thomas].

D. Patchy distribution of bitumen (black) in this coarse-grained sandstone is
possibly due to migration of liquid hydrocarbons (?condensates) into pores that
were already filled with kaolin (brown). Alternatively, the kaolin precipitated out of
pore waters that contained hydrocarbons. Plane light. Scale bar 100 pm. Sample
CB-0602, Moomba-52, Toolachee Formation (7844') [micrograph courtesy of A.
Thomasl.
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DIAGENESIS

Compositional variation is indicated by trace amounts of Mg, Mn, and Ca. The other

carbonate types ale characterised by an exclusively sparry crystal habit.

The micritic siderite is commonly found in shales, silts and fine-grained

sandstones, often adjacent to clays and occasionally in the vicinity of coals and/or

organic matter (Plate 9 E). Typically, the micritic siderite occurs as a finely dispersed

cement in the ground matrix or as wavy bands following laminations (Plate 9 C), or as

small isolated blotches (Plate 8 F). The blotches are near-spherical in shape and vary

in diameter from 0.15 ûtm to I.2 cm, which is commonly larger than the average gtain

size (Plate 8 F). Where micrite is present the¡e is minimal evidence of quartz

overgrowth development and frequently detrital quartz grains with embayed edges

'float' within micrite. Some intra-formational .ip-up clasts are composed

predominantly of micritic siderite. The clasts are typically subangular to rounded, and

may be up to 30 mm in diameter when associated with scour lags. Where siderite

occurs as distinct bands in some of the finer-grained bioturbated sands, penetrative U-

shaped bunows do not contain siderite, but are filled with clean qtrarasand 8.

Microspar cements can only be identifred under extreme magnification under

the optical microscope, or by backscatter electron imagery (see Chapter 6). They are

intimately mixed with micrite, and display radial fabrics where emanating from micritic

blotches and zones @lates 21 A & B).

Sparry ca¡bonates generally are found in fine to coarse sandstones with low

clay contents. Locally, sparry ca¡bonates form pervasive cements that engulf quafiz

grains with embayed edges (Plates 11 A & B, 23 A & B); 'ghost' remnants of

dissolved grains are sometimes evident in the spar cement. Mostly however the sparry

ca¡bonares are of patchy distribution within the samples, occasionally filling large

i:regular-shaped areas (Plate 9 F). Rarely sparry carbonates can be seen to surround

detrital mica (Plates 10 C & D).Under the SEM, sparry carbonates occur as single

rhombs up to 0.25 mm in diameter (Plates 8 C, D & E), or in clusters of crystals

(Plates 9 A & B) which may show minor evidence of dissolution (Plate 9 G). Spar is

occasionally seen to surround the margins of micritic blotches, indicating spar

postdates the formation of micrite (Plate 8 A).

In some samples, siderite cements a¡e intimately associated with dead oil

(Plates 11 A, B, C & D) that is characterised by yellow fluorescence under the UV

microscope. The oil is found a¡ound the margins of pores filled with carbonate sp¿ìr

(Plate 11 D), or finely dispersed within the ca¡bonate matrix (Plates 11 A, B & C).

The oü also occu¡s in irregular-shaped voids within the siderite cement (Plates 11 A &

B).

8 The delicate srructure of bion¡rbated siderite bands prohibis photographic reproduction.
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Plate I

Micrographs of carbonate cements (1)

A. Thin section micrograph (crossed nichols) of a fine-grained, siderite-cemented
sandstone. Sparry siderite surrounds a micritic blotch. Cement stratigraphy
indicates that spar cements postdate the formation of micrite. Note the embayed
edges of quartz grains associated with the spar. Scale ba¡ 250 pm. Sample CB-
0085, Della-3, Toolachee Forrnation (6653' 3").

B. Siderite microspar (brown) filting primary pore space (arrow) between qua¡tz
grains (q) in a very fine grained sandstone. XRD results suggest the rock contains
both calcite and siderite. Note the embayed edges of quartz grains associated with
the microspar. Plane light. Scale bar 100 ¡rm. Sample CB-0700,'Wancoocha-4,
Patchawa:ra Formation (5760-5770').

C. SEM view of euhedral siderite (S) f,rlling primary pore space between quartz
overgrowths (Q). Note presence of kaolin booklets (a:row) a¡ound the margins of
the pore. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0574, Brumby-l, Patchawa¡ra Formation
(7404' 3") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

D. Euhed¡al authigenic siderite crystal growing in primary pore space. Scale bar
10 pm. Sample CB-0167, Toolachee-3, Patchawarra Formation (7428' 0")
[micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

E. Authigenic euhed¡al ankerite crystal intergrown with quartz cement (Q). Scale
bar l0 pm. Sample CB-0176, Wancoocha-l, Epsilon Formation (5818'5").

F. Micrite and ?microspar siderite blotches (brown and golden-brown) in a poorly
sorted sandstone. Note the oversized nature of some of the blotches (arrow)

1S

grain replacement and/or displacive ca.rbonate precipitation. The sample
from overbank/floodplain deposits. Plane light. Scale ba¡ lmm. Sample
Kirby-1, Toolachee Formation (9859' 0").cB-0014,
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Plate 9

Micrographs of carbonate cements (2)

A. Sparry siderite rhombs (light-golden) between quartz grains (Q) in a fine
grained sandstone. Note dust rims (arrow) associated with some of the quartz
overgrowths. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-0745, Dullingari-18,
Patchawarra Formation (7847' 2").

B. Close-up view of (A) above (insert)

C. Micritic siderite (brown) occurring as wavy bands following laminations in a
fine grained sandstone. Organic stringers are black. Crossed nichols. Scale bar
lmm. Sample CB-0018, Kirby-l, Epsilon Formation (9730' 10").

D. Thin section micrograph of radial siderite blotches (brown). Crossed nichols.
Scale ba¡ 1mm. Sample CB-0252, Moomba-6, Toolachee Formation (8152' 0").

E. Nodula¡ siderite blotches (S) associated with thin coal sringers (black) in a
siltstone. This is a common observation suggesting there may be a link between
organic matuation reactions and carbonate precipitation. Unfortunately, isotopic
evidence is ambiguous in this regard (Chapter 6). Plane light. Scale ba¡ lmm.
Sample CB-0074, Big Lake-29, Patchawarra Formation (9325' 0").

F. CL micrograph showing patchy distribution of bright luminescent calcite
cements (arrows) in a fine grained sandstone. In contrast, siderite cements are non-
luminescent. This is because hon acts as a quencher of cathodoluminescence in
carbonate minerals (Barker & Dalziel, 1991). Scale ba¡ 0.5 mm. Sample CB-0278,
Mudlalee-1, Toolachee Formation (5887' 10").

G. Siderite rhombohed¡a intergrown with, or ?replacing anothe¡ mineral. Note the
pitted nature of the surface indicating partial dissolution. Such evidence for
dissolution is ra¡e. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0105, Pando-2, Epsilon
Formation (5819' 11").
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DIAGENESIS

4.2.3.3 Clays

Based on bulk and clay fraction XRD analyses, there are five clay species

present in the Cooper Basin sediments: kaolinite, dickite, illite, clinochlore IIB, and

pyrophyllite.

Dickite and kaolinite form part of the kaolin sub-group of clay minerals, and

are the most abundant clay minerals presenl Based on XRD results, kaolin is found in

at least 98 percent of co¡e and ditch samples. In thin section, kaolin concentrates in

what appears to be oversized (secondary) pores (Plates 20B & E); silicification is

minimal where there is abundant kaolin (Plates IzE &. G, 14 E). Occasionally, there

are 'ghost' remnants of dissolved minerals found in association with kaolin clay

patches (Plate 14 F)- Under CL, red-luminescent detrital feldspar grains of corroded

appearance are sometimes seen surrounded by kaolin (Plate 14 E). Rarely is there

dead bitumen within the kaolin matrix; the bitumen occurs both as isolated patches and

finely dispersed throughout the matrix (Plate 7 D). Based on point-count data, kaolin

constitutes up to about 18 percent of total rock composition in some samples

(Appendix L). Dickite can represent up to at least 70 percent and kaolinite 62 percent

of the total clay fraction (S. Phillips, NCPGG, unpublished data) (Table 4.1;

Appendix G).

The occurrence of kaolinite and dickite is related to grain size (Fig.4.3a-Ð.

Kaolinite is most abundant in shales, siltstones and f,rne-grained sandstones whereas

dickite concentrates in coa¡ser sediments (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). This trend

is broadly consistent for all petroleum fields and forrnations in the southern Coopèr

Basin (Alsop, 1990; Eleftheriou, 1990; Thomas, 1990; Stuart et al., 1990) (Fig.4.3a-

f). However, XRD analyses of ditch cuttings show a distinct lack of dickite @ig.a.a).

The implication is that dickite

is being preferentially
washed out from the ditch

samples in the stream of
drilling mud that brings the

ditch cuttings to the surface.

Under the SEM, the

kaolinite and dickite are

evident as subhedral to
euhed¡al booklets which infill
pores and may completely

block pore throats (Plate 12

A). Typically, the contact
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Figure 4.4 Relative abundance of kaolinite
and dickite in core and ditch samples. Dickite is
preferentially washed out from the ditch cuttings.
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Plate 10

Micrographs of carbonate cements 13)

A. Mica in this coarse-grained sublitharenite is being altered in several different
ways. The mica flake which has been replaced by illite is deformed due to
compaction (I) and the apparently unaltered mica contains micritic siderite (arrow).
C¡ossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-0315, Toolachee-3, Patchawara
Formation (721L' 0").

B. Same sample as (A) above. The micrograph shows siderite (light patches)
replacing mica (elongate dark grey), surrounding area is quartz. Back-scattered
electron micrograph. Scale bar 10 pm [micrograph courtesy of S.Philtips].

Ç. In thin section, mica flakes (M) can sometimes be seen to be surounded by
carbonate spar (S). XRD results suggest the ca¡bonate in this sample is siderite.
The mica is weakly pleochroic displaying faint brown colours upon stage rotation,
indicating it is biotite. It is possible the supply of Fe for the sparry siderite became
available during the alte¡ation of biotite. Plane light. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-
0012, Kirby-1, Toolachee Formation (8949' 0").

D. Same field of view as in (C) above. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm.
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Table 4.1

Quantitative calculations of the relative proportions (Vo) of clay minerals in clastic samples

derived from the southern Cooper Basin. These calculations a¡e based on XRD and XRF
analyses of the < 5 and < 10 micron size fractions [data courtesy of S. Phillips, NCPGG,

in: Stua¡t et al., 19901.

Sample Well Formation Depth
(ft.KB)

a Sid llUI Kao Pyr Chl

cB-0002
cB-0006
cB-0007
cB-0012
cB-0019
cB-0036
cB-0058
cB-0060
cB-0061
cB-0067
cB-0077
cB-0079
cB-O116
cB-0117
cB-0126
cB-O131
cB-0134
cB-0136
cB-0149
cB-O159
cB-0162
cB-0168
cB-0180
cB-0202
cB-0205
cB-0209
cB-0218
cB-0226
cB-0233
cB-0236
cB-0298
cB-0302
cB-0309

Big Lake-3 Epsilon
Big Lake-3 Epsilon
Big Lake-3 Epsilon
Kirby-l Toolachee
BigLake-3l Patchawa¡ra
Burley-l Toolachee
Burley-2 Patchawarra
Kirby-l Epsilon
Big l-ake-3 Epsilon
Big Lake-5 Tirrawa¡ra
Big Lake-29 Tirrawa¡ra
BigLake-34 Patchawa:ra
Big I-ake-l Toolachee
Big Lake-l Toolachee
Big Lake-l Toolachee
Big Lake-l Toolachee
Big Lake-l Toolachee
Big I-ake-l Epsilon
Big Lake-2 Toolachee
Big Lake-2 Toolachee
Toolachee-3 Patchawa¡ra
Toolachee-3 Patchawa¡ra
Wancooc.tra- 1 Patchawarra
Moomba-6 Toolachee
Moomba-6 Daralingie
Moomba-6 Daralingie'
Daralingie-1 Toolachee
Daralingie-1 Toolachee
Daralingie-22 Patchawarra
Kerna-l Epsilon
Strzelecki-l0 Toolachee
Marana-l Toolachee
Kidman-l Toolachee

8248'.6"
8270',6.
8274',10"
9949'0"
9492',0"
8794',7"
11383'6"
97L7',O
8232',9
94tL',2"
9666'0"
9339',2"
7669'. O"

7687'.6"
77$',6"
7771',6"
7798',0"
8605'7"
7489',6"
7659'.1"
7345'3"
7437',9"
6200'11"
8267',4"
8339',4"
8357'1"
6405'9"
æ&'8"
746y'''lO"
7683',11"
6336'10"
6324'.0"
6608'6"

49r
578
MB
33M
54r
53M
27r
45M
438
16I
67r
348
31 M
26}{{
438
458
47B.
558
341
438
10M
198
528
37M
578
578
388
46i0''d

2LB
54M
30M
36M
33M

19K 0
14D 0
28K 0
26D 0
29K 0
11D 0
051
30K 0
23K 0
69D 0
22D 0
8K 0
39D 0
37D 0
35K 0
35K 0
28D 0
25K 0
41 K 0
22K 0
68D 0
62K 0
298 0
258 0
168 0
16K 0
42K 0
30K 0
50D 0
2tB 0
538 0
37D 0
38D 0

213
403
t92
3t7
192
3s0
160
313
16 2r
11 0
90
690
38 1

4Ll
192
222
382
203
n2
25 L6

2t1
152
202
44 20
202
292
t22
225
332
3t2
202
232
300

0
0
0
0
0
14
11

0
0
5

J
15

0
0
0'
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4

Abbreviatio¡ts:

Q = Quartz Sid = Siderite
Ctrl=Chlorite M=Mica

lvfl = Mica/illite Kao = Kaolin Pyr = Pyrophyllite
I= Illite B = Both K= Kaolinite D =Dickite



Plate 11

Dead oil associated with siderite cements

A. Occasionally, siderite cements in Permian sandstones a¡e intimately associated
with dead oil. In this example from Wancoocha, dead oil characterised by yellow
fluorescence under the IJV coal microscope is finely dispersed within the carbonate
matrix (golden-brown). Quartz grains (Q) a¡e white. Either the liquid hydrocarbons
migrated into a submicroscopic network of pores between the ca¡bonate crystals, or
the siderite precipitated synchronous with oil migration from pore waters carrying
hydrocarbons (section 4.3.5). Isotopic evidence does not favour a hydrocarbon-
derived origin of the ca¡bonate cements (Chapter 6). Plane light. Scale bar 250 pm.
S ample CB -0699, Wancoocha-4, Patchawarra Formation (5 690-5700').

B. Same field of view as (A) above. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 250 ¡rm.

C. Close-up view of fine siderite microspar (brown) showing intimate association
with dead oil (black). It is unclear whether the ca¡bonate cement crystallised around
the oil, or whether the oil migrated into submicroscopic pores (blue) within the
carbonate matrix. Again, the presence of oil was confirmed in consultation with
Ms. D. Padley (Univ. of Adelaide) by examination of the sample in UV mode
under the coal microscope; the oil was characterised by moderate to intense yellow
fluorescence. Scale bar 100 ¡rm. Sample CB-0228, Daralingie-l9, Patchawarra
Formation (7428' 4").

D. In this example, dead oil (black) is found around the margins of a pore filled
with siderite cement (brown), indicating the ca¡bonate formed after oil migration
into the pore network. Surrounding areas are quartz (Q). The oil has yellow
fluorescence under the coal microscope. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 100 pm. Sample
CB -0745, Dullingari- I 8, Patchawa¡ra Forma tíon (7 847' 2" ).
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DIAGENESIS

between quartz overgrowths and kaolin is very jagged as kaolin is frequently

intergrown with the outer margin of quartz overgrowths (Plates 12 C &. D, 13 A & D);

rarely is kaolin engulfed completely by overgrowths (Plate 13 D). At least three

different sizes of kaolin are, evident under the SEM, namely l-2 ¡tm,10-15 pm and

30-50 ¡rm. The middle size range is by far the most abundant and consists of

subhedral or blocky booklets characterised by random orientation (Plates 13 B & C).

The larger crystals, concentrating in the centre of pores, are frequently vermiform in

habit and consist of stacked pseudohexagonal plates with ragged edges (Plate 13 E).

These euhedral crystals are most common in samples containing abundant dickite. The

smallest variety of kaolin crystals is relatively rare and typically consists of subhedral

to anhedral pseudohexagonal plates and very short booklets (Plate 13 D). Rarely can

blocky kaolin be seen growing between mica flakes (Plates 13 F & 14 A).

Honeycombed remnants of feldspars are generally filled with anhedral booklets of

kaolin (Plates 14 B, C & D). Kaolinisation of feldspars is extensive in the Tirrawa:ra

Conglomerate at Big Lake (Plates 16 C & D) and many other areas in the southern

Cooper Basin.

Illite concentrates in the matrix of finer grained rocks throughout the southern

Cooper Basin, in particular shales and siltstones associated with overbank and

floodplain deposits (Fig.a.5). In these sediments, illite generally occurs as closely

packed, small anhed¡al plateles suggestive of a detrital origin (Plate 15 A).
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Ê
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Figure 4.5 Variation in illite content as indicated by XRD against grain size. Finer
grãined sediments contain a higher prop rrtion of illite than coarse clastics. This is
iupported by petrographic and SEM work. Calculated mean (circle) and standard
deviation (bar) for different grain sizes based on 3L2 core samples (data source: this
study, Alsop [1990], Eleftheriou [1990], Thomas [1990], Phiilips INCPGG, unpubl.
datal).
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Plate L2

Micrographs of kaolin clay (.1)

A. Precipitation of kaolin (K) in pore spaces and adjacent pore throats reduces
porosity and permeability. Intergrowth of kaolin and quartz overgrowths is evident
from jagged contact. Scale bar 0.1mm. Sample CB-0029, Big Lake-27,
Patchawa¡ra Formation (9 1 56' 9").

B. Close-up view of small kaolin booklets (< 5 pm) intergrown with quartz
cement. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0180, Wancoocha-1, Patchawa¡ra Formation
(6200' 11").

C. The jagged nature of the contact between quartz cement and kaolin clay shown
in (A) is a common phenomenon th¡oughout the study area. In this example, the
delicate intergrowth between the quartz cement and the kaolin is further highlighted
under extreme magnification under the SEM. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0236,
Kerna-l, Epsilon Formation (7683' 11").

D. In thin section, the intergrowth of kaolin (grey-black) with quartz cement (Q)
can only be seen under extreme magnification. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 250 ¡tm.
Sample CB-0015, Kirby-l, Epsilon Formation (9703' 0").

E. The abundance of kaolin in some sandstones is highlighted when viewed under
CL. Large oversized pores in this f,rne- to medium-grained sandstone of point bar
origin a¡e filled with dickite (blue), as determined from XRD traces. Note that a
certain degree of interconnection is established between the kaolin clay patches
although tortuosity between individual micropores is likely to be high. Isolated
occurrences of macroporosity exist. Measured core porosity is 13.5 Vo and
permeability 4.6 md. There is a widespread lack of quartz cement in this kaolin-rich
rock. Scale ba¡ 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0328, Toolachee-3, Patchawarra Formation
(7340' 0") [micrograph courtesy of D. Alsop].

F. Rarely can microporosity (blue) between the kaolin booklets (light-grey) be
seen in thin section. A¡ea on right represents a detrital quartz grain (Q). Scale bar
100 pm. Sample CB-0750, Dullingari-L8, Patchawarra Formation (7896'7").

G. In samples in which there is abundant kaolin (blue), quartz cement (a:rows) is
generally absent or only thinly developed around quartz grains, as exemplified by
this medium-grained sandstone from the central Nappamerri Trough (cf. Plate 12 A
& C). Scale ba¡ 0.4 mm. Sample CB-0043, Burley-l, Toolachee Formation (8875'
10").
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DIAGENESIS

XRD analyses indicate illite is a dioctahedral 2M1 variety with a relatively

broad base to the 10 Å peak, ind.icative of either a poorly crystalline nature or possible

interstratification with other minerals 9. Rarely under the SEM can illite be seen with a

fibrous, lath- or lettuce-like habit indicative of an authigenic origin (Plates 15 B, C, D,

E & F) 10. In the clay fractions analysed by XRD, illite and muscovite are

differentiated on the basis of peak sharpness, and mica is found to be more common in

shallower samples (Table 4.1). Authigenic illite typically concentrates in deeper buried

sediments where it forms as a replacement product of unstable rock fragments and/o¡

feldspars (Plate 15 B), and as the residue of degraded micas (Plate 15 E); it rarely lines

pores (Plate 15 Ð.Distinctive large hydromuscovite flakes 11 occur in the Tirrawarra

Conglomerate at Big Lake, indicating a granitic or metamorphic source provenance in

close proximity (Plates 16 C & D).

Trace to minor amounts of clinochlore @e-rich chlorite) are present in some

areas of the southern Cooper Basin. Clinochlore concentrates towards the deeper part

of the Nappamerri Trough at Burley and Kirby, and also in the Patchat¡/arra,

Ti¡rawa¡ra and Merrimelia Formations at Big Lake (Appendix E) where it forms up to

15 percent of the clay fraction (Table 4.1). Electron microprobe analyses of

clinochlore (Table 4.2) give a composition simila¡ to brunsvigite (Deer et al., I975)

but XRD indicates it is an Fe-rich clinochlore IIB. It would appear that there has been

considerable substitution of Fe2* for Mg (S.Phillips, NCPGG, pers. comm.). The

authigenic origin of clinochlore is clearly evident unde¡ the SEM. Clinochlore occurs

as euhedral rosettes and pseudohexagonal plates which line and infill pores (Plates 17

A & B), and it is present replacing ferromagnesian minerals (Plate 17 C). Samples

with high proportions of clinochlore IIB typically have a low siderite content and

contain little kaolin (Table 4.1).

Pyrophyllite is also restricted in geographic distribution to the central

Nappamerri Trough where it is observed in isolated sandy intervals of the Epsilon and

Patchawarra Formations at Burley-2 (TabLe 4.3). The abundance of pyrophyllite is

greatest in deeper samples of the Patchawarra Formation where it forms up to 6

percent of the total rock composition. Kaolin is absent where pyrophyllite is

commonest (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989) (Plate 17 C). Typically, pyrophyllite

occurs as euhed¡al radiating plates that fill secondary pores and replace quartz (Plates

17 C, D, E & F). Rarely it is observed filling pores that have been lined by clinochlore

(Plate 17 D), suggesting pyrophyllite is of authigenic origin and postdates clinochlore.

Electron microprobe ¡esults of pyrophyllite indicate some substitution of Al by Mg,

9 Authigenic illiæ is usually the lM polytype and should produce a sharp 10 Å peak (Srodon &
Eberl, 1984).
10 Where present, this illite morphology can coexist with the platy illite variety.
11 Identif,rcarion based on electron microprobe analyses by Dr. S. E. Phillips (NCPGG, unpubl.
drra).
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Plate 13

Micrographs of kaolin clay 12)

A. Kaolin and quartz overgrowths are cornmonly intergrown as in this example,
due to their contemporaneous precipitation. The surface of the quartz overgrowth is
covered in chemically etched V-shaped pits. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0016,
Kirby-1, Epsilon Formation (9714' 3")

B. Ragged-edged vermiform kaolin, 10 to 15 pm in diameter. Micropores occur
between the kaolin booklets. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0036, Burley-1,
Toolachee Formation (8794' 7").

C. The euhedral natue of the kaolin booklets is suggestive of an authigenic origin.
The kaolin in this sample is considered to have precipitated under ideal conditions
from aqueous solution. Notice the well-developed micropores between the kaolin
booklets. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0180, Wancoocha-1, Patchawarra
Formation (6200' 11").

D. Two different sizes of kaolin a¡e evident (A and B). Small crystals of kaolin a¡e
trapped within the qua:lz overgrowth (arrow) and concentrate on the outer wall of
the pore. Moderate-size pseudohexagonal kaolin plates are also intergrown with
quartz overgrowths (P). Scale bar 0.lmm. Sample CB-0117, Big Lake-1,
Toolachee Formation Q687' 6").

E. Large vermiform dickite (> 30 ttm) identified from XRD traces concentrates in
the centre of oversized pores. Note that medium-sized kaolin crystals (about 10
pm) occur adjacent to the larger variety. Kaolinite crystals tend to be smaller than
dickite booklets. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0117, Big Lake-1, Toolachee
Formation (7687' 6") [micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

F. Blocky kaolinite (arrow) growing between biotite flakes. Scale bar 10 pm
Sample CB-0117, Big Lake-l, Toolachee Formation (7687' 6").
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Na, K and Fe (S. Phillips, NCPGG, in: Stuart et al., 1991) (Table 4.4). This

relationship is a coûrmon feature of pyrophyllite analyses @eer et al., I975; Ianovici

et al., 1981). In rocks containing pyrophyttite, no feldspar remnants wefe encountered'

Table 4.2 Electron microprobe analyses of clinochlore [data courtesy of Dr. S.E.
Phillips, NCPGG, unpubl.datal.

Sample SiOz Al2O3 FeO
(weight 7o oxide)

Mgo

cB-0057
[Burley-2,
Epsilon Fm.l

cB-0058
[Burley-2,
Patchawa:ra Fm.]

27.1

21.9
22.2
24.8
22.7

22.1
23.8
23.5

30.0
23.3
26.9
26.9
26.3

22.2
23.r
23.0

19.2

30.2
30.7
2t.8
24.5

26.3
28.5
26.1

8.1

5.5
6.3
6.9
6.0

8.4
9.0
8.5

4.3 Discussion

4.3.1 Sources of silica and timing

The present study has highlighted seve¡al important observations regarding the

nature of reservoir silicification in the southern Cooper Basin. The loose grain packing

of most sandstones at the time authigenic quartz was introduced suggests that reservoir

silicification was initiated prior to signihcant compaction, under relatively shallow

diagenetic burial conditions (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). Further, sandstones

which are well cemented by quartz overgrowths a¡e almost totally devoid of solution

effects, as was first noted by Martin & Hamilton (1981). This conflicts with views

expressed by Steveson & Spry Q973) who considered solution and interpenetration of
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Plate 14

SEM. CL and thin section micrographs of micas and feldspars altering to kaolin

A. Kaolin crystals have grown between mica flakes to produce vermiform kaolin.
EDS analyses of the kaolin show an absence of K, whilst the intervening micas still
retain some K. Scale bar 10 ¡rm. Sample CB-0067, Big Lake-5, Tirrawarra
Conglomerate (9411.' 2") [micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

B. K-feldspar covered by a honeycomb texture. This texture is typical of many
feldspars thãt are being altered to kaolin. Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0008, Big
Lake-3, Patchawarra Formation (9860' 6") [micrograph courtesy of S. Philtips].

C. Close-up view of (B) above. Within the depressions of the honeycomb texture,
there exist kaolin booklets. Scale bar 0.1 mm.

D. In this example of feldspar altering to kaolin, the feldspar remnants look like
illite. Scale ba¡ 10 pm. Sample CB-0068, Big Lake-5, Tirawa¡ra Conglomerate
(9415' 7") [micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

E. Under CL, corroded feldspar grains (red) are commonly seen to be surrounded
by kaolin (blue). Observe the lack of overgrowths on the adjacent quartz grains
(purple to brown). Scale bar 0.3 mm. Sample CB-0745, Dullingari-l8,
Patchawarra Formation (7847' 2").

F. 'Ghost'remnants of labile components that were dissolved during diagenesis
are sometimes evident in the sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. In this
example, a 'ghost' outline of a dissolved ?feldspar grain within a kaolin matrix
(brown) is highlighted by organic matter/bitumen (arows). Plane light. Scale bar
250 pm. Sample CB-0015, Kirby-l, Epsilon Formation (9703' 0").





Table 4.3 Occu¡rence of pyrophyllite in the central Nappamerri Trough
based on XRD results. Petrographic evidence suggests it may occur in
from the same well. Pyrophyllite is commonly associated with clinochlore

(Burley-2), as
other samples
m.

Sample Depth (ft.KB) Formation Associatedmineralogy QG,D)

CB-0058 11383' 6" Parchawarra Quarø, illite/muscovite, clinochlore IIB

?CB-0838 10200-10' Epsilon Quarø, kaolinite, illitdmuscovite, siderite,
clinochlore IIB

?CB-0842 10670-80' Patchawa¡ra Quartz, kaolinite, ilite/muscovite, siderite,

?cB-0843 10800-10'

clinochlore IIB

Quarø, dickite, illite/muscovite, siderite,
clinochlore IIB

Quartz, illite/muscovite, clinochlore IIBcB-0846 11600-10'

Patchawarra

Parchawarra

Table 4.4 Electron microprobe analyses of pyrophyllite derived from the Patchawarra
Formation at Burley-2 (sample CB-0058) ldata courtesy of Dr. S. E. Phillips, NCPGG,
unpubl.l.

AlzQSiOz Kzo FeOMgO NazO
(weight 7o oxide)

67.0
68.6
67.9
66.5
68.3
68.1
68.1
69.2

29.2
29.7
29.4
28.7
29.5
29.4
29.7
30

0.2
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.3

0.4
0.5
0.3
0.8
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.4

0.1
1

0.1

0.2
0.1

0.1



Plate 15

SEM and thin section micrographs of illite

A. Closely packed, platy crystal habit of detrital illite, significantly reducing
porosity and permeability in a fine-grained sandstone. In shales and silty clastics, it
is frequently difficult to see anything other than these platelets under the SEM.
Microporosity is insignificant or absent in association with this type of illite. Scale
bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0055, Burley-2, Epsilon Formation (10205' 9").

B. Illite also occurs where it replaces grains. In this example, it is not as well
compacted as detrital varieties. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0005, Big Lake-3,
Epsilon Formation (8265' 10") [micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

C. Fibrous authigenic ?illite occurs as pore lining in this medium-grained
sandstone. The presence of minor Ca, Fe and K together with Si and Al suggest
that this mineral may be interstratified. Note the microporosity between the illite
laths. Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawara Formation
(1 1383' 6").

D. Pore-filling lettuce-like illite which is interpreted as authigenic in origin. Again,
note associated microporosity. This type of illite is ra¡e. Scale ba¡ 10 pm. Sample
CB-0180,'Wancoocha-l, Patchawarra Formation (6200' 1 1").

E. Elongate detrital mica flake which has partly been replaced by illite (thin fibrous
'film'on mica surface - anow). In the clay fractions analysed by XRD, illite and
muscovite a¡e differentiated on the basis of peak sharpness; illite concentrates in
deeper buried'sediments throughout the basin. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 100 pm.
Sample CB-0009, Kirby-1, Toolachee Formation (8935' 0").

F. Authigenic illite engulfing euhedral quartz prism (Q) and growing into primary
pore space (P). Scale bar 10 pm. Sample CB-0589, Moomba-9, Toolachee
Formation (7870' 0") [micrograph courtesy of A.Thomas].
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DIAGENESIS

quartz to constitute the primary source of silica to affect the sandstones in the

Ti¡rawarra and Gidgealpa areas 12.

The study also highlighted the existence of several distinct phases of quartz

crystallisation, as evident by zonation of authigenic quartz under CL (Schulz-Rojahn

& Phillips, 1989). The implication is that cementation by quartz proceeded

episodically and from formation waters of variable chemical composition. Another

observation is that there is a high proportion of quartz overgrowths in coarser

sediments devoid of signif,rcant amounts of clay (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989).

This could suggest that quartz cementation is selective to more permeable beds

deposited in high-energy environments. As stated by McBride (1989, p.82), "the

greater permeability of coarser beds dictates that they can provide the largest fluid flux

and, thus, a possibility of sequestering more silica for overglowths than finer beds".

An alternative, not necessarily conflicting interpretation is that the clays inhibited

quartz cementation by isolating detrital grains from water capable of precipitating

quartz overgrowths (Ileald & Larese, 1974; McBride, 1989).

Study results further suggest that reservoir silicification broadly increases from

the basin margin to the depocentre, and only deeply buried sandstones are fully

cemented by qua:tz. A simitar observation was made by Martin & Hamilton (1981)

who noted that quartz cementation is more advanced in deep wells in the Toolachee

Formation. Any model attempting to explain the origin of authigenic quartz in the

study area must account for these observations.

Quartz cement originated either from within the basin or from an external

source, or both. Silica may have been derived internally by the dissolution of feldspar

grains and their replacement by more stable minerals such as kaolinite (Fothergill,

1955; Hower et a1., 1976; Hawkins, 1978). Depending on the type of feldspar,

between 40 and 48 percent of silica can be released in this way and may be

reprecipitated as interstitial quartz cement (Bjprlykke,1984,1988; Morad & Aldahan,

1987a). This mechanism would account for the abundance of kaolinite in the study

area, its association with feldspar remnants, and the intergrowth of kaolin and quartz

overgrowths: as feldspars were dissolved, there was a contemporaneous precipitation

of kaolin and quarø.

Kaolinisation undoubtedly provided at least some of the silica required for

quartz cementation, particularly in sedimens originally enriched in detrital feldspars.

However, quantitative calculations indicate that this source alone cannot account for

the authigenic quartz in the majority of sandstones. The total abundance of kaolin

minerals does not generally exceed 15 percent of any one sample (Appendix L), hence

12 Sþveson & Spry (1973) based their interpretation on conventional petrographic data. They
comment that "most of the sandstones [in the Tirrawarra and Gidgealpa areas] a¡e cha¡acterised by large
volumes of extremely well-connected quarø...the average number of contacts per grain is very high
and grain boundaries are normally concayo{onvex or long" (Steveson & Spry, 1973, p. 88).
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Plate 16

Thin section micrographs of the TirrawalTa Conglome¡ate at Big Lake

A. General view. The Ti¡rawarra Conglomerate at Big Lake is generally coarse
grained and very poorly sorted. Clays constitute a significant proportion of this
iock. On wirelinè lo!s, the Tirrawarra Conglomerate locally resembles a

shale. Measured core þorosity is I.2 7o and permeability < 0.1 md. Crossed
nichols. Scale bar 1 mm. Sample CB-0069, Big Lake-5, Tirrawarra Conglomerate
(9417' 5").

B. Close-up view of (A). Many of the detrital grains have rims of illite (tight).
There are large areas of kaolin clay patches (K) in this sample. The kaoljn is
thought to be an end product of the beakdown of feldspars. Crossed nichols. Scale
bar 250 pm. Sampte Cg-0009, Big Lake-5, Tirrawarra Conglomerate (9417' 5").

C. Distinctive large hydromuscovite flakes (high birefringence; identification based
on probe analyses) are cha¡acteristic of t re Tirrawara Conglomerate, indicating a_

granitic or metamorphic e in close proximity. Probe an_aI_yses of
the hydromuscovite-give osition of 46.4 wt. Vo SiO2, 39.8 -wt. 

Vo

Al2O3, 0.3 wt. Vo FeO,0 | wt. 7o K2O and 0.5 wt. 7o NazO. The
remainder would be HzO (S.E. Phillips, NCPGG, unpubl. data). XRD and XRF
analyses of the < 5 and < 10 micron size fractions suggest illite constitutes 67
percent and dickite 22percent of the clay matrix in this sample; chlorite is also

þresent in trace quantities (Table 4.1). Crossed nichols. Scale ba¡ 1 mm. Sample
CB-0077, Big Lake-29, Tirawara Conglomerate (9666' 0").

D. Close-up view of large hydromuscovite flakes (high birefringence colours) in a
kaolin-rich matrix (grey). Crossed nichols. Scale bar 1 mm. Sample CB-0075, Big
Lake-Z9, Tirrawa:ra Conglomerate (966 1' 8").
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DIAGENESIS

the amount of quartz released locally through this mechanism could not have been

greater than approximately 6 to7 percent of total rock composition. These calculations

indicate that a considerable proportion of the authigenic quartz can not be accounted

for in coarse gained samples through this mechanism alone.

A further possibility is that replacement of silicates by carbonate provided a

source of silica for quartz cementation (lValker, 1960; Burley & Kantorowicz, 1986).

Other workers consider shale bodies to represent a major source of silica for

authigenic quartz (Füchtbauer, L967b; Land & Dutton, 1978; Hayes, 1979). In

support of this theory is the fact that shale pore waters often contain high

concentrations of dissolved silica (Lerman, 1979). Such high silica concentrations

may be the result of dissolution of silç and clay-size quartz grains in the shales

(Dapples, I967b; Füchtbauer, 1978). An alternative interpretation is that silica released

into the shale pore waters is.the product of clay mineral reactions. An example

includes the smectite to illite transformation that takes place at temperatures between 50

to I20 oC, and involves the progressive release of Si4+ and other ions from smectite

(Towe, 1962; Siever, 1962; Perry & Hower, 1970; Hower et. al., 1976; Boles &
Franks, 1979). The amount of free silica released through this mechanism is 2.2

grams of quartz per 100 grams of clay transformed (Towe, 1962). Similarly, the

illitisation of kaolinite where K is available has the potential to release small amounts

of silica (Aldahan & Morad, 1986; Eslinger & Pevear, 1988).

Since there are large volumes of argillaceous sediments which frequently

interf,rnger with the sandstones in the Cooper Basin, it is possible that clay

transformation has contributed to the supply of authigenic quartz in the sandstones.

Bulk XRD analyses and investigation of the less than 5 a¡rd 10 ¡rm size clay fractions

have not detected any smectite. However, Stanley & Halliday (198a) report the

presence of trace amounts of illite-smectite in the Patchawarra and Tirrawa¡ra

Formations at Big Lake. Minor amounts of smectite clay are also present in some

Toolachee samples along the Murteree-Nappacoongee High but were ascribed by

Martin (1980) and Martin & Hamilton (1981) to infrltration of drilling mud into the

core.

In the present investigation, illite seen under the SEM typically forms anhedral

plates which are suggestive of a detrital origin and not the authigenic origin

hypothesised by clay transformation. Furthermore, the release of silica through clay

mineral transformations is likely to be dependent on compactional dewatering of the

shales with a consequent upward flow of silica-enriched waters. It is difficult to
envisage how quartz precipitation could have occurred through this mechanism in

those parts of the southern Cooper Basin where there is evidence from CL work that

the sands were little affected by compaction when authigenic quartz was first

introduced.
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A. Euhedral pseudohexagonal
pm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-
courtesy of S. Phillipsl.

Plate 17

Micrographs of oyrophyllite and clinochlore

plates of clinochlore IIB lining voids. Scale bar 10
2, Patchawarra Formation (11383' 6") [micrograph

B. Rosettes and pseudohexagonal plates of clinochlore IIB attached to the surface
of a quartz grair(Q). Scale ba¡ 10 pm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawarra
Formation (11383' 6").

C. Thin section micrograph of highly birefringent pyrophyllite filling oversized
replacement
osity in this
interstitially
Scale bar 1

mm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawarra Formation (11383' 6").

D. Back-scattered image of pore rimmed with clinochlore fIB and filled with
pyrophyllite. Cement strátigraphy indicates that pyrophyllite postdates clinochlore.
Comþositions of each mineral were checked with the electron microprobe. Scale
Uar t0O ¡rm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawarra Formation (11383' 6")
[micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

E. Radial clusters of platey pyrophytlite as seen in the SEM. The soft nature of
this mineral means that it iseasily damaged during sample preparation. When it is
damaged, pyrophyllite has a morphology that is indistinguishable from detrital
illite.-Scalè bar' 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2, Patchawara Formation
(11383' 6").

F. Close-up view of radiating pyrophyllite. Note etching of the surface of an
adjacent quartz grain (Q). Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0058, Burley-2,
Patchawa¡ra Formation (11383' 6") [micrograph courtesy of S. Phitlips].
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DIAGENESIS

Other sources of silica ascribed to compaction, such as stylolitisation

(Füchtbauer, 1978; Bjørlykke, 1991) and intergranular pressure solution (Hayes,

1979; Houseknecht, 1988) are also unlikely to be major sources of silica in those a¡eas

where authigenic quartz developed prior to significant compaction. However, it is
possible that chemical compaction and clay transformation have contributed to the later

stages in the development of the quartz overgrowths. These sources may be of

importance at depth in the southern Cooper Basin. Such sources could account for the

generally higher proportion of quartz overgrowths in sandstones towards the basin

depocentre. Late-diagenetic quartz cements probably precipitated at elevated

temperatues. This is in accordance with fluid inclusion data by Bone & Russell

(1988) and Russell & Bone (1989), suggesting homogenisation temperatures for some

authigenic quafiz in Cooper Basin sediments to be in the order of 100 to 150 oç 13.

Quartz solubility increases with increasing pH (Krauskopf, 1959; Blatt et a1.,

1972; Knauss &'Wolery, 1988) and overburden pressure (V/illey, 1974), therefore

the presence of oriented V-shaped depressions indicative of chemical etching suggests

that alkaline conditions prevailed at certain times at depth. Only in the large euhedral

quartz overgrowths are these features evident. Although dissolution is not extensive it

may also have provided a source of silica for later overgrowths. Alkaline conditions

would have prevailed during ca¡bonate precipitation: these pH levels are attained

commonly after early diagenesis during progressive burial (Siever, 1979).

In view of the apparently limited nature of potential silica sources operative

prior to compaction within the Cooper Basin, the influence of meteoric waters must be

considered. It is suggested that early quarø cementation was made possible through

sub-surface invasion of atmospheric waters enriched in silica. Similar models have

been proposed for other basins (Siever, 1959; Sibley & Blatt, 1976: McB¡ide, 1987;

Bjørlykke, 1984, 1988; Ayalon & Longstaffe, 1988).

Large-scale mass transport of dissolved mineral components will be favoured

by high fluid flux where adequate porosity and permeability exist. This is likely to

occur in clastic sequences at shallow to intermediate burial depths under the influence

of high groundwater flow rates (Bjprlykke, 1979,1988). High groundwater flow

rates up to several thousand metres per year a¡e associated with unconf,rned shallow

aquifers la lciles, 1987). Volumetric calculations indicate that in the range of 104 to

1d pore volumes of water are necessary to introduce 5 to 15 percent cement in each

cubic centimetre of rock (von Engelhardt, 1967; Land & Dutton, 1978; Bjørlykke,

1979, 1983; Dutton & Land, 1988a). Such high volumes of 'water from internal

sources are not available in most basins (Bjørlykke, 1979:' Land & Dutton, 1979

13 There is no data to suggest which phase(s) of quarz overgrowth development precipiøted at these

elevated temperatufes. '
14 Confined aquifers have much lower flow rates, in tl¡e order of 1 to 30 metres per year (Giles,
1987).
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Land, 1984). Up to 90 percent of modern groundwaters are reported to be

supersaturated with respect to quartz (Livingstone,1963; Davis, L964). The dissolved

silica content of surface or ground waters is generally in the order of 10 to 20 ppm

(Davis, 1964; Payne, 1968), averaging 13 ppm (Blatt, 1979), but can be as high as

between 50 and 100 ppm (Blatt, 19791' Land, 1984). However, only slightly more

than 6 ppm ate required before quartz precipitation is possible (Blatt, 1979). Similarly,

temperature equitibrium data (Blatt, 1979; Dapples, L979b; Holland & Malinin, L979)

emphasize that quartz could precipitate under relatively low temperature diagenetic

conditions. These hypotheses suppoft the suggestion that initial quartz development

was an early diagenetic event in the majority of sandstones in the southern Cooper

Basin. Some overgrowths developed prior to significant compaction and this silica

probably was derived from groundwaters. The silica released by kaolinisation,

possible clay transformation, chemical compaction and silicate replacement by

carbonates may be responsible for later phases of silicification.

4.3.2 Carbonates

The micritic and sparry siderite are considered to have different origins because

of their relatively rare mutual coexistence and distinct lithological associations. Micrite

is typical of ca¡bonate cements in the vadose zone, whilst spar and blocþ cements ffe

associated with deeper burial in the phreatic zone (James & Choquette, 1984).

Equilibrium models indicate that siderite precipitation is favoured by waters of

low oxidation potential with extremely low concentrations of dissolved sulphide, high

concentrations of dissolved carbonate, near-neutral pH, and a high Fe2+/Ca2+ ratio

(Garrels & Ch¡ist, 1965; Betner, .1964; Curtis, 1967; Curtis & Spears, 1968).

According to Berner (1931) and Bahrig (1989), such conditions a¡e likely to prevail in

fine-grained lake and swamp sediments enriched in organic matter. This is in

accordance with numerous occurrences of micritic siderite observed in modern

sediments. For example, recent freshwater occrurences of micritic siderite have been

reported from the Atchafalaya River Basin of I-ouisiana (Ho & Coleman, 1969), and

from the inland moors and river bogs of Denma¡k (Postma, L977, 1982; Jakobsen,

1987). Pye (1984) and Shotyk (1988) have reported that micritic siderite precipitation

can occur at depths of less than 1 metre below the sediment-surface interface.

Channelling and erosion by rivers a¡d creeks could easily rework clasts containing

siderite from this depth. Rip-up clasts similar to those in the Cooper Basin sediments

have been reported from both modern (Pye, 1984) and ancient sediments (de Boer &
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Collins, 1988). The siderite in these clasts is typically micritic and thus is interpreted

as a primary precipitate. Furthermore, the presence of burrows (f,rlled with clean

sands) cutting across siderite bands suggest that either the siderite accumulated in a

zone subject to bioturbation or the burrow had a different diage4etic history to the

siderite bands. Ho & Coleman (1969) noted a positive correlation between the number

of siderite nodules and the presence of organic matter in a recent freshwater clay-rich

sequence. In the pxesent study, the association of micritic siderite with organic-rich

argillaceous sediments and coals suggests that the release of CO2 from decomposing

organic matter may have been involved in siderite precipitation (Schulz-Rojahn &

Phillips, 1939) (cf. results in Chapter 6). Alternatively, the formation of Fe-rich

carbonates in swamp environments may be controlled by the reduction of ferric

oxyhydroxides by organic matter (Postma, 1977,1981). A third possibility is that

bacterial fermentation reactions were involved in early diagenetic carbonate

precipitation (kwin et al., 1977;Irutin, 1980). Differentiation between these models is

presently not possible (see discussion in Chapter 6).

For the supply of iron, numerous potential sources can be envisaged. kon was

probably present in the lake and river waters. In modern rivers, iron may be present in

concentrations exceeding 30 ppm (Dapples, 1979b). The iron can be absorbed on

clays and detrital grains (Ho & Coleman, 1969; McBride, 1987), or occur in the form

of organic colloidal complexes (Blatt èt a1., Ig72).It is also possible that the

decomposition of plant material in swamp environments released some of the metal

cations required for siderite precipitation (FIo & Coleman, 1969). Modern swamp and

lake sed.iments have been reported to contain iron concentrations exceeding20 percent

(Postma, 1977,1982; Schwertmann et al., 1987).

During later diagenesis, iron could have been derived from the decomposition

of phyllosilicates such as biotite, illite or chlorite (Blatt et al., 1972; Füchtbauer,

1978). Alternatively, iron was liberated during shale compaction (Boles & Franks,

1979). These sources of iron probably contributed to the formation of the spar and

microspar siderite va¡ieties, including possibly ankerite.

Sparry cements of patchy distribution occupy large, irregular-shaped areaS in

some sandstones (Plate 9 F), suggesting the spar precipitated in secondary pores

resulting from the dissolution of framework grains. Evidence of silicate replacement

by carbonates includes quartz grains with embayed edges, and'ghost'remnants of

grains within the ca¡bonate cemenl The high proportion of ca¡bonate cement (>70 7o)

in some sandstones is a further indicator that ca¡bonate precipitation was not restricted

to pore space within the reservoir rock but involved the active dissolution of

framework grains. Replacement of quartz by carbonate cement has been reported

elsewhere (Lambert-Aikhionb are, 19 82; B ubenicek, 1 9 8 3).
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The sources of Mg, Mn, and,/or Ca required for dolornite, ankerite and calcite

formation are uncertain. As for quartz cements, multiple sources probably influenced

the precipitation of the ca¡bonate cements. The potential role of clay minerals in

dolomite formation was highlighted by Kahle (1965). Boles (1978) suggested that the

transformation of smectite to illite releases calcium, iron and magnesium. Magnesium

may also be released from kerogen after burial (Desborough, 1978). An important

source of calcium could also be the breakdown of Ca-feldspars (Irwin, 1980).

Alternatively, carbonate material may have been introduced directly into the Permian

sediments through vertical movement of carbonate-enriched fluids from the underþing

Cambrian rocks (Youngs, 1975). Vertical motion of pore fluids could have been

accomplished by compactional dewatering (Magara,1976,1981), thermal convection

currents (Wood & Hewlett, 1982), or 'seismic pumping' accompanying fault

movements (Sibson et al., 1975). However, in the present study no clear relationship

exists between the distribution of carbonate cements and the Cambrian Warburton

Basin limestones (cf. Figs.4.2 a-d and Fig.2.4). This may argue against the

hypothesis that Cambrian limestones influenced carbonate genesis in the Cooper Basin

(cf.Ch.6). Evidence for biogenic ca¡bonare material in the study area is entirely absent.

Another option is that carbonate material was derived from the overlying

Eromanga Basin (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989) that forms part of the Great

Artesian aquifer system (flabermehl, 1980). These aquifers are widely reported to be

calcium- and magnesium-bea¡ing (Habermehl, 1984; Collerson et al., 1988; Herczeg

et al., 1988). Downward movement of Eromanga groundwaters may have carried

carbonate ions into the Permian sequence (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). This

hypothesis is feasible considering that Permian strata have been partly flushed by

artesian waters from the overlying Jurassic aquifers (Porter, 1973, L974; Youngs,

1975). Although the data set is limited in this study, calcite cements appear to

concentrate in shallower Permian sediments near the basin margin a¡rd along structural

highs in the southern Cooper Basin. These areas represent those most affected by

flushing (Porter, 1973,1974; Youngs, I975), supporting the hypothesis that invasion

of groundwater from the Eromanga aquifers may have been involved in calcite

precipitation in Permian smta. The mechanism may have preferentially affected the

coarser grained clastics with adequate porosity and permeability which would explain

the dominant association of spar with sandstones. Distributional patterns for ankerite

and dolomite suggest they too could have formed in this way although alternative

interpretations are possible. Isolated occurrences of calcite in clastics at Burley and

Kirby in the central Nappamerri Trough reflect possible local sou¡ces of Ca2+.
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4.3.3 Clays

The euhedral habit of kaolin is indicative of the authigenic origin of this clay

type. Kaolinite is cha¡acteristic of low to moderate temperature environments (Flurst &
Kunkle, 1985), and may form at relatively shallow depths of burial; it is stable

between pH 5.2 and pH 8 (May et al., 1979; Hurst, 1980). This range broadly

corresponds to the pH stability freld of quartz. Hence, the precipitation of quartz

overgrowths and kaolinisation could have proceeded simultalreously, explaining the

frequent intergrowth of kaolin with the outer margin of quartz overgrowths.

Furthermore, kaolinite now is thought to fomr in open diagenetic environmenß during

periods of meteoric flushing (Hancock & Taylor, 1978; Sommer, 1978; Bjørlykke et

al.,I979i Bj6rlykke, 1988; Glasmann et a1., 1989). Under such conditions, feldspars

and micas could be readily converted to kaolinite. In the present study, it would appear

that loss of K from the feldspars has resulted in the precipitation of kaolin in pockets

on the surface of the feldspars, creating a'honey-comb' texture. Continuation of this

process would result in feldspars being completely altered to kaolin (including

possibly some illite). SEM studies by Morad & Aldahan (1987b) suggest that it is

kaolinite rather than dickite which forms as the alteration product of feldspars.

Lomba¡di & Sheppard (1977) found that when kaolinite and dickite coexist,

dickite crysrals are typically larger than kaolinite. This hypothesis is applicable to the

Cooper Basin sediments where comparison of kaolin morphology as seen under the

SEM with XRD analyses clearly demonstrates that the larger euhedral crystals are

dickite. The size and vermiforrn nature of dickite imply that this mineral formed under

ideal conditions. Dickite is generally considered the more stable polymorph of the

kaolin group (Larsen & Chilingar, 1983) although the conditions under which it forms

are not well understood. According to Kisch (1983), replacement of kaolinite by

dickite appears to be favoured by high porosiry and permeability, and formation of

dickite may.be related to groundwater heated by igneous activity. Brindley & Porter

(1973) also attribute dickite formation to precipitation from hot waters ascending along

fractures. More recently, Loughnan & Roberts (1986) hypothesised that dickite

precipitated from migrating groundwater in the Illawarra Coal Measures of the Sydney

Basin. They suggested that the large crystal size was due to slow precipitation caused

by a lack of Si in the groundwaters. In the Cooper Basin, the concentration of dickite

in coa¡ser-grained clastics favours the hypothesis that dickite has precipitated from

migrating fluids. The fact that dickite is not intergrown with quarø overgrowths and

occurs as pore filling suggests it may have formed when the amount of Si was

diminished in the ground waters and slow crystallisation was possible.
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Several different mechanisms are thought to be responsible for the abundance

of illite. Martin & Hamilton (1981), Stanley & Halliday (1984) and Hamitton (1989)

considered that the iilite was mainly authigenic in origin. Based on crystal habit and

spatial distribution, much of the illite in the present study is interpreted to have a

detrital origin. A similar view was put forward by Smale & Trueman (1965). This

explains the high proportion of iltite in fine grained sandstones, siltstones and shales

associated with ove¡bank and flood plain deposits. The distribution of detrital illite is

considered to be related to the hydraulic regime and sediment provenance of the

depositional environment The alignment of the illite plates is a function of sorting by

curents as well as later mechanical compaction. Only minor amounts of illite a¡e of

authigenic origin as a product of in situ alteration, as seen in thin section and the SEM.

Rarely does illite in the study area show a fibrous habit which could be attributed to

the transformation of smectite with depth (Ilower et a1., I976; Boles & Franks, 1979;

Eslinger & Pevea¡, 1988; Pearson & Small, 1988; O'Shea & Frape, 1988) or direct

precipiøtion from pore fluids (Guven et al., 1980). Authigenic illite typically develops

in nea¡-neutral fluids (Huang et al., 1986) with total dissolved solids (TDS) greater

than seawater (Harder,1914). The elements necessary for the formation of illite may

be derived from the dissolution of K-feldspars and/or micas (Perrl, & Hower, I970;

Perry, L974; Hu¡st & Irwin, L982; Pearson & Small, 1988; O'Shea & Frape, 1988).

Hower er al. (1976) found an increase of illite content with depth, accompanied by a

proportional decrease of feldspar and kaolinite. The fact that fibrous illite in the

southern Cooper Basin occurs in more deeply buried sediments is consistent with its

precipitation from solution as kaolinite, K-feldspars and/or mica a¡e altered with

increasing depth (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). Such processes are not

necessarily related to temperature (Srodon & Eberl, 1934) but may also be triggered

by a decrease in the rate of influx of acidic fluids (Huang et al., 1986).

Clinochlore is interpreted as an authigenic mineral based on its euhedral crystal

habit. Sarkisyan (1972) suggested ferrous chlorites form by transformation of

trioctahedrat hydromicas and biotite. Other workers consider clinochlore formation to

be an end product of smectite transformation @slinger & Pevear, 1988). Chlorite

authigenesis has also been attributed to the release of Fe and Mg by illitisation and

subsequent reaction with kaolinite in sandstones at temperatures less than 100 oC

(Boles & Franks, L979). Further, chlorite can form due to the recrystallisation of illite,

illite-smectite and rarely kaolinite (Velde & Medhioub, 1988). In the latter case, an

additional source of Fe would be required (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). In the

present study, kaolin and siderite abundances are relatively low in sediments which

contain clinochlore (Tabte 4.1). This suggests there may be a reaction involving these

minerals that produces Fe-rich chlorite. Eslinger & Pevear (1988) demonstrated that

the abundance of both chlorite and illite commonly increases with depth. Hurst (1985)
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suggested clinochlore formation is temperature-controlled during burial diagenesis.

The fact that clinochlore is a trB polytype indicates that it has possibly formed under

conditions of low-grade metamorphism (Hayes, 1970; Ca:roll, 1970).

The presence of pyrophyllite in some samples, commonly in association with

clinochlore, appears to mark the poorly defined boundary between diagenesis and

regional metamorphism. This is indicated by the restricted geographic occurrence of

pyrophyllite in the basin: the mineral is found only towards the depocentre of the

central Nappamerri Trough, characterised by a high present-day geothermal gradient in

excess of abour 16 oC per 1000 feet (50 oC/km) (Table 4.5). A signif,rcant degree of

thermal alteration is confrrmed by high vitriniæ reflectance levels in this a¡ea, such that

virtually the entire Permian section falls within the zone of dry gas generation, or

beyond (Kantsler et a1., 1933). In the case of the Patchawarra Formation, vitrinite

reflectance levels (R., max.) in excess of 6 percent are reported (Cook, 1985) (Table

4.5), well within the zone of metamorphism (greenschist facies) as defined by Tissot

& Welte (1978). The association of pyrophyllite with low-grade metasediments has

been reported elsewhere, including Switzerland (Frey, 1978; Wieland, 1979), Spain

Q-écolle & Roger, 1976; Goméz-Pugnaire et al., 1978), and the Caribbean (Frey et

al., 1988). Pyrophyllite formed in this type of geologic setting is interpreted as a

reaction product between kaolin and quartz (Kossovskaya & Shutov, 1963: Reed &

Hemley, 1966; Ianovici et al., 1981; Taykov et al., 1988). The absence of kaolin from

samples containing abundant pyrophyllite confirms that a similar mechanism may have

operated in the Nappamerri Trough. Based on experimental thermodynamic data,

pyrophyllite neomorphism is favoured by temperatures between 29O to 420 oC, at

pressures varying between 1 and 3 kb (Hemley & Jones, 1964; Reed & Hemley,

7966; Althaus, L969; Velde & Kornprobst, 1969; Thompson, L970; Haas &

Holdaway, 1973; Helgeson et al., 1978; Chatterjee et al., L984; Berman et a1., 1985)

(Table 4.6). These temperatures are higher than bottomhole temperatures (240 oC)

recorded in the central Nappamerri.Trough (Table 4.5) 15. However, results obtained

by Reed & Hemley (1966) suggest that pyrophyllite may form at lower temperatures

when reaction rates ate slow. Furthermore, Frey et al. (1988) suggested that the

presence of carbon dioxide and methane in the pore fluids can reduce the activity of

water and thus lead to a lower estimate of the temperature at which pyrophyllite forms.

Pyrophyllite is considered to have formed under conditions of low-grade

metamorphism in the central Nappamerri Trough 16. A ti-ilat interp.etation is put

forward by other workers in different basins (V/inkler 1964, 1965, 1970;

Kossovskaya & Shutov, L970; Clauer & Lucas, 1970).

15 Botto.hole temperatues are generally lower than the real formation temperature (Rider, 1986).
16 Possibly the low or medium pressure range of the lower greenschist facies (rWinklet, 1979;

Chopin & Schreyer, 1983; Frey et al., 1988).
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Table 4.5 Temperature and vitrinite reflectance data for petroleum vsll5 d4lled in
the central Napþamerri Trough (BHT = bottom-hole tempefature; Geo.Grad. =
geothermal grád-ient, extrapolãted from logging runs and drill stem tests) ldata
õompiled froár well completion reports, c )urtesy of Cooper Basin Consortium Group
of Companiesl.

Well Base Permian
(feet KB)

BHT
(oc )

Geo.Grad. Rv max.

(oC/km) at base
rermtan
(vo)

Comment

a

Burley-l 11975+

Burley-2 12020

Kirby-1 L2685+

Mcl-eod-1 L2292

2to-226 52-56 > 6.5

237.2 58.3 > 6.2

r93.3 44.6+ > 4.9

215.6 51 > 5.0 No core cut
in Permian

section

4.3.4 Diagenetic sequence for authigenic minerals

Despite the regional nature of sampling and the different süatigraphic

sequences considered, relatively little variation was evident in the diagenetic products.

Simila¡ cement types and clay species affect the reservoir quality of the Permo-Triassic

formations throughout the study area. The apparent lack of differences in diagenetic

events may be attributed to the fact that some of the sandstones are interconnected and

fluids may have migrated vertically between formations.

The proposed diagenetic sequence for the authigenic minerals in the southern

Cooper Basin is illustrated in Figure 4.6. Precipitation of micritic siderite in the vadose

zone represents the ea¡liest diagenetic event, initiated shortti after deposition.

Silicification occurred during at least several phases. The first phase of quartz

overgrowth development occrured prior to significant compaction in the shallow

subsurface, and represents an early cementation event. Precipitation of overgrowths

progressed through several other phases of diagenesis including the kaolinisation of

feldspars and micas. Chemical compaction is considered to be a late diagenetic event,
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Table 4.6
temperature

Experimental thermodynamic equilibrium data compiled from various sources highlightinq the

ro-n¿itionr i.qoirø for pyíophyllite formation under varying pressures and over different reaction periods.

P¡rrophyllite formation temperatures fC) at:

Source:

Hemley & Jones $96r'.)

Velde & Komprobst (1969)

Althaus (1969)

Thompson (1970)

Haas & Holdaway (1973)

Chattedee et. al. (1984)

Reed & Hemley (1966)

Helgeson et al. (1978)

Berman et al. (1985)

385 max.

292-310 t5 303-315 + 4

380

325+20 3451 10

34s-380

< 300

500bars I kbar 2kbat 3 kba¡ > 4 kbar Trme

368340 405
(6.9 kbar)
375 + 15
(4 kbar)
400-420
(7 kbar)
s20 (r2
kbar)
400 (4 kbar)

?

23-120 days

6 weeks to
6 months
1 week -
3 months
8-30 days

1day-

28 days
I year

,l

320-395

315-420

?30s-395
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and silica released through this mechanism may have reprecipitated locally, particularly

in sandstones in the deeper portions of the basin. In other areas, where compaction

occuned prior to the precipitation of overglowths, intense intergranular dissolution

occurred. Some feldspars and micas were altered to kaolinite, liberating the elements

required for slow precipitation of dickite from solution as the supply of Si became

limited. Thus dickite fomration postdaæs that of kaolinite.

Alkaline conditions prevailed after the formation of large euhedral quartz

overgrowths causing their partial dissolution. Sparry carbonates were possibly

precipitated during this period. Compositional va¡iations in the carbonates reflect

changes in the chemistry of the migrating pore fluids. Petrographic data is insufficient

to establish the relative timing of sparry siderite, calcite, ankerite and dolomite

formation in relation to other authigenic mineral phases (cf. discussion in Chapter 6).

Authigenic illites probably formed during periods of deeper burial when

smectire, kaolinite and/or K-feldspars were altered. It is possible the shift from

kaolinite to illite stability is the result of cutoff of meteoric recharge and resultant

stagnation of entrained meteoric water (tluang et al., 1986). The final diagenetic

events are depth and temperature related, with the formation of clinochlore IIB and

pyrophyllite in the central Nappamerri Trough. Pyrophyllite formed under conditions

of low-grade (?lower greenschist) metamorphism as a reaction product of kaolin and

quartz in the central Nappamerri Trough.

4.3.5 Relative timing of hydrocarbon generation and migration

Peuographic evidence provides clues to dttermining the relative timing of

hydrocarbon generation and migration in relation to mineral authigenesis in the study

area (Fig.4.6). Dead oiVbitumen was found associated with authigenic minerals in

sandstones from the Wancoocha oil f,reld and the Moomba, Big Lake, Strzelecki,

Toolachee and Da¡alingie gas fields, as well as several wildcat wells. This suggests

liquid hydrocarbons have migrated through, and not been trapped, in sandstones in

many of these areas. Instead, large volumes of liquid hydrocarbons generated in the

Cooper Basin probably were trapped in the superjacent Eromangá Basin, as suggested

by abundant evidence of geochemical and other nature (Jenkins, 1989; Gitby &

Mortimore, 1989; Heath et al., 1989; Yew & Mills, 1939). Some of the liquid

hydrocarbois may also have been'cracked' and converted to gas during metagenesis

(Tissot & Welte, 1978), particularly in the more deeply buried sediments of the

Cooper Basin. Oil in the project area presently occurs in commercial quantities only in
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the Patchawa:ra Formation at Wancoocha; a thin oil leg is further present in the same

formation at Daralingie (Yew & Mills, 1989) and at Suzelecki (McKirdy, 1982c).

EARLY MIDDLE LATE

M¡cr¡t¡c siderite Illz
S¡l¡cif¡cat¡on

Kaol¡n¡sat¡on rtI
Sparry
carbonates ?l

l¡¡¡t¡sat¡on

Clinochlore

Pyrophyllite

D¡ssolut¡on
events

? IITI TI I
iiiii

z þorr- zoNE*-cAs zoNE

Petrogaphic evidence suggests fluid inclusions in quaftz overgrowths may

conrain dead oiVbitumen. Similar results are ¡eported by Bone & Russell (1988) for

sandstones in the Cooper Basin. Hence, silicification apperlrs to coincide with oil

migration, although it could not be asce¡tained which phase of overgrowth

development is associated with this event. The fact that dead bitumen/oil frequently

occurs in primary pores between euhedral quartz overgrowths indicates the main phase

of liquid hydrocarbon migration postdated quartz cementation in many areas (Schulz-

Rojahn et a1., 1991). This is supported by the observation that no differences in

silicification between hydrocarbon-bearing and water-wet reservoir intervals were

observed in the Vy'ancoocha, Moomba and Suzelecki Fields (Thomas, 1990;

Eleftheriou, 1990; Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1991). The data emphasises that the

Figure 4.6 Paragenetic sequence for authigenic mìnerals in the Permian reservoir
sañdstones of the southern Cooper Basin in relation to early, middle and late
diagenesis. The approximate timing of oil and gas generation and mþation is
indiiated. Sparry cèments include siderite, ankerite, dolomite and calcite. The timing_

of microspar development is uncertain but is believed to occur after the formation of
micrite añd prior to, or synchronous with sparry cement genesis (cf. Chapter 6)
(modifred from Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989).
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development of quartz overgrowths in these areas had ceased by the time

hydrocarbons migrated into the reservoirs. However, it is possible that in other parts

of the basin quartz cementation proceeded during later stages of diagenesis, including

chemical compaction.

There may have been one single continuous phase of liquid hydrocarbon

generation associated with the final stage of quartz cementation, culminating after

quartz overgrowth formation in some pafis of the southern Cooper Basin.

Alternatively, it is possible there were earlier minor phases of petroleum generation

synchronous with quartz cementation which are evident as fluid inclusions. Some

fluid inclusions within the quartz overgrowths may also contain gaseous

hydrocarbons.

Oil characterised by yellow fluorescence under the UV microscope is

AS with siderite cements in several clastics from th¡oughout the study a¡ea. In

sandstones whe¡e the oil is found around the margins of pores filled with carbonate

spar, cement stratigraphy clearly indicates that the siderite spar formed after oil

migration into the reservoir rock. In other sands, oil is found intimately mixed with the

carbonate spar/microspar matrix, rendering identification of the relative sequence of

evenrs more difficult. One possibility is that the oil migrated into submicroscopic pores

within the carbonate cement in which case the siderite predates oil migration. The

pores may be renìnant pores be¡¡reen individual carbonate crystals, or secondary pores

resulting from minor dissolution of the carbonate cement (as possibly indicated by

their irregula¡ size and shape), or a combination of the two. An alternative explanation

is that carbonate genesis occúrred synchronous with oil migration, the siderite

precipitating from pore waters carrying hydrocarbons. This raises the question

whether there may be a hydrocarbon-derived origin of the carbonate cements in the

study area, as suggested by other authors for different basins (Donovan I974a;

Donovan et al., 1974; Gould & Smith, 1978; Duchscheret, L982; Al-Shaieb &

Lilburn, 1982; Oehler & Sternbe¡g, 1984; Dimitrakopoulos & Muehlenbachs, 1985,

1987; Hovland et al., 1987; Prikryl et al., 1988). The hydroca¡bons may have acted as

a source of carbon for carbonate precipitation. This possibility is further discussed in

Chapter 6 in the light of carbon isotope data.

In contrast to the spar and microspar cements, the mic¡itic siderite in the study

area is not associated with dead bitumery'oil, implying that micrite formed prior to

liquid hydrocarbon generation. This is in accordance with the interpretation that

micriric siderite represents an early diagenetic product and precipitated in the shallow

subsurface (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989), long before liquid hydrocarbon

generation was initiated

Kaolin clay patches also occasionally contain dead bitumen. This suggests

liquid hydrocarbons (?condensates) were able to migrate into the submicroscopic
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netìù/ork of pores that exists between the kaolin booklets (Chapter 5), indicating

kaolinisation took place prior to hydrocarbon migration in some areas. Again, an

alternative interpretation is possible, namely that kaolinisation and hydroca¡bon

emplacement took place simultaneously in the reservoir rocks; liquid hydrocarbons

became trapped within the kaolin matrix as the clays precipitated out of the pore

waters. Differentiation between these two models is presently not possible.

Authigenic itlite is relatively uncornmon, and no clear textural relationships

exist to determine the timing of illite formation in relation to the onset of hydrocarbon

generation and migration in the study a¡ea. Illite is considered to have formed during

the intermediate and late stages of diagenesis, probably synchronous with

gasþondensate generation although possibly ea¡lier (Fig.a. O.

Clinochlore and pyrophyllite are thought to have precipitated after oil

generation. The two clay species occur only in the central Nappamerri Trough

containing abundant dry gas (Kantsler et al., 1983). Dry gas (dominantly methane)

can be produced from organic matter in great quantities at vitrinite reflectance levels

exceeding 2.0 percent (Tissot & Welte, 1973). Such thermal maturity levels (and

greater) are presently attained in the central Nappamerri Trough (Kantsler et al., 1983)

(Table 4.5), hence gaseous hydrocarbons are probably still being generated in this area

at the present time. For this reason, the forrnation of clinochlore and pyrophyllite is

considered to have occurred synchronous with the generation of gaseous

hydrocarbons in this area (Fig.4.6). The possibility exists that the formation of

clinochlore and pyrophyllite is an on-going proçess at depth in the central Nappameni

Trough today.
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CHAPTER FIVE

5.1 Introduction

Va¡ious workers have commented on the nature of porosity in the southern

Cooper Basin. Steveson & Spry Q973) believe that evidence of primary porosity is

almost completely absent in sandstones from the Ti:rawarra and Gidgealpa Field

areas. They consider most of the porosity to be of secondary origin. A similar view is

held by Stanley & Hatliday (1984, p.182) who state that "secondary porosity is the

dominant [porosity] type in all sandstones" in some deep wells in the Big Lake Fie1d.

In contrast, Martin & Hamilton (1981) report abundant remains of primary porosity in

some sandstones from the Toolachee Formation in the southern Cooper Basin. These

workers are of the opinion that there is only sporadic development of secondary

porosity, with some interstitial microporosity between clay particles in this region.

Similarly, Heath (1989) attributes regional porosity trends in the southern Cooper

Basin to essentiatly primary porosity distribution. A more complex porosity

interrelationship is higtrlighted by Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips (1989) who describe both

primary and secondary porosity, and stress the imporrance of microporosity associated

with clays in the same area.

In the ptesent chapter, the nature of porosity in the southern Cooper Basin is

more closely investigated. An understanding of the types of porosity from which

hydrocarbons may be produced is considered paramount to both petroleum exploration

and field development operations. Knowledge of the controls affecting porosity and

permeability can enhance resewoir-quality prediction in the subsurface and improve

exploration success ratios. Generic porosity recognition may also impact on reservoir

stimulation techniques and reserve calculations.

For documentation of the nature of reservoir styles in the southern Cooper

Basin, the chapter is divided into th¡ee main parts. Part I, based on statistical

investigation of available core analysis data, focuses on the porosity and permeability

characteristics of the Permian sediments. Broad regional aspects of reservoir quality
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are discussed, presenting the reader with a basic understanding of porosity-

permeability trends with depth, and for va¡ious stratigraphic intervais. A comparison

is made to other petroleum provinces throughout the world. Part II focuses on

diagenetic results obtained from techniques such as optical petrography,

cathodoluminescence, scanning electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction. Generic

porosity types are outlined, and their productive capability is assessed by integration

of petrographic data with DST results. Thin section data is correlated against burial

depth and thermal sediment maturity. The influence of sedimentary facies relationships

on reseryoir quality is evaluated. Part III synthesises study results from the previous

two sections into a regional model of porosity distribution. The factors controlling

porosity and permeabitity are discussed, with particular emphasis on implications for

improved ptay definition in the basin. Potential problems pertaining to wireline log

evaluation and production operations in the Cooper Basin are highlighted.

5.2 Part I: StatÍsticat investigation of core plug data

5.2.I Data source

A total of 7122 porosity and 6773 permeability values 17 from 148 field and

wildcat wells located in PEL 5 e. 6 in South Australia were incorporated into the

presenr investigation (Fig.S.1; Table 5.1). Study wells selected include wells from the

Toolachee, Nappacoongee-Murteree, Murta, Moomba, Lake Hope, Merrimelia-

Innamincka, Patchawarra Southwest, Patchawarra Central, and Patchawa¡ra East

perroleum blocks (Fig.5.1). The porosity-permeability data was obtained from the

Cooper Basin Consortium Group of Companies, as well as the South Australian

Department of Mines and Energt tB (see Morton, 1989; Gravestock & Alexander,

1988, 1989); the data pool was supplemented by 145 core plugs taken during

NERDDC project 1175 (Appendices D & Ð.

The bulk of the core plugs originates from the Toolachee and Patchawara

Formations; other stratigraphic intervals represented include the Nappamerri,

Daralingie, Epsilon, Ti:rawa:ra and Merrimelia Formations @ig.5.2). An additional

1023 porosity and 963 permeability values were derived from the Jurassic/Cretaceous

sediments of the superjacent Eromanga Basin. The depth range covered is from

17 Derived from whole-core analyses under laboratory conditions
18 ¡mnooc project numbers 820 and 1033
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Table 5.1
List of Cooper Basin wells incorporated into the present porosity-permeability
study" Refer to Figure 5.1 for well locations (italics). Values in brackets represent
number of core analyses included per well.

1 Andree-l (11)
2 Andre,e-Z (47)
3 Beanbush-l (55)
4 Bigl-ake-l (98)
5 Big Lake-Z (202)
ó Big Lake-3 (41)
7 Biglake4 (15)
I Big Lake-5 (28)
9 Big Lake-27 (81)

10 Biglake-29 (19)
l1 BigLake-31 (42)
12 Big Lake-32 (49)
13 Big Lake-33 (la)
14 Biglake-34 (15)
/5 Big Lake-35 (39)
16 BigLake45 (44)
.17 Boxwood-2 (1)
18 Brolga-l (106)
/9 Burke-1 (73)
20 Bvke-3 (22)
21 Burke4 (37)
22 Burley-l (17)
23 Burley-2 (30)
24 Coochilara-l (11)
25 Coonatie-l (16)
2ó Corkwood-l (71)
27 Curøpirne-l(9)
28 Daralingie-1 (a3)
29 Daralingie-2 (105)
30 Daralingie-3 (13)
31 Daralingie4 (9)
32 Daralingie-7 (57)
33 Daralingie-8 (11)
34 Daralingie-9 (56)
35 Daralingie-l5 (32)
3ó Daralingie-19 (16)
37 Darahngie-22 (32)
38 Della-l(60)
39 Derta-2 (97)
40 Della-3 (11)
41 Della4 (106)
42 Della-5a (84)
43 Della-6 (69)
44 Dilchee-l (16)
45 Di*ala-1(26)
4ó Dullingari-l (5)
47 Dullingari-2 (10)
48 Dullingari-11 (12)
49 Dullingari-16 (67)
50 Dullingari-17 (118)
51 Dullingari-l9 (39)
52 Dullingari-23 (53).
53 Dullingari-24 (19)
54 Dullingari-25 (14)

55 Dullingari44 (19)
5ó Dullingari North-l (67)
57 Dullùtgari North-2 (20)
58 Dullingari North-3 (13)
59 Fly [-ake-2 (164)
60 Fly lake-3 (108)
61 Fly lake4 (158)
62 Fly l-ake-6 (26)
ó3 Gidgealpa-3 (3)
64 Gidgealpa-16 (78)
65 Innamincka-I (27)
66 lackLake-l(70)
67 Kena-I (37)
ó8 Kidman-2 (53)
ó9 Kirby-l(19)
70 Kudrieke-l (140)
71 Lake Hope-l (2)
72 Ma¡silea-l (19)
23 McKinlay-r (52)
74 McLeod-I (27)
75 Merrimelia-s (140)
76 Merimelia-6 (160)
77 Merimelia-7 (58)
78 Merrimeliâ-8 (40)
79 Merimelia-l5 (38)
80 Moomba-l(104)
81 Moomba-3 (109)
82 Moomba4 (65)
83 Moomba-s (48)
84 Moomba-6 (97)
85 Moomba-7 (63)
8ó Moomba-8 (126)
8Z Moomba-g (72)
88 Moomba-l0 (103)
89 Moomba-ls (6)
90 Moomba-l8 (19)
91 Moomba-l9 (64)
92 Moomba-26 (7)
93 Moomba-27 (ll)
94 Moomba4s (41)
95 Moomba46 Q7)
9ó Moomba47 (û)
97 Moomba4S(3z)
98 Moomba-52 (85)
99 Moomba-53 (110)

:100 Moomba North-l (19)
I0I Moomba South-l (1)
102 Moonri-l(s8)
/03 Moora¡i-s (73)
104 Mudera-I (74)
/05 Mudlatee-2 (5)
/0ó Mudrangie-l (91)
/07 Munkarie-l (12)
/08 Munkariea (53)

109 Mwteree-l(19)
//0 Nappacoongee-2 (61)
111 Nungeroo-1 (22)
lI2 Packsaddle-l (6)
l/3 Packsaddle-2 (14)
//4 Packsaddle-3 (5)
l/5 Pelketa-1(7)
//6 Pinna-l (36)
117 Srzelerki-l(81)
l/8 Strzelecki-2 (38)
119 Stzelecki-3 (84)
120 'sazelex,kr4 (233)
121 Strzelecki-5 (116)
122 Strzelecki-10 (46)
123 Strzelecki-15 (26)
124 Strzelecki-16 (42)
125 Trlparen-4l (34)
126 Trnawarra-8 (40)
127 Toolachee-l (36)
128 Toolachee-2 (11)
129 Toolachee-3 (135)
130 Toolachee4 Q9)
131 Toolachee-5 (96)
132 Toolachee-6 (108)
/3-1 Toolachee-7 (43)
li4 Toolachee-8 (10)
/35 Toolachee-9 (34)
136 Toolachen-L2 (L4)
137 Toolachæ,-L4 (2)
/38 Toolachee-15 (33)
139 Toolachee-l8 (30)
140 Toolacheæ,-ß (2)
141 Toolachee-2l (5)
142 Wancoocha-l (7)
J43 Wancoocha-3 Qa)
144 Wancoocha4 (26)
145 Wantana-l(43)
J4ó S/ilpinnie-l (50)
147 Woolkina-l(12)
148 Yapeni-l (23)
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approximately 2800 to 11800 feet subsea (Fig.5.3). Various structural provinces are

represented, including the Gidgealpa-Merrimelia-Innamincka and the Nappacoongee-

Murteree anticlinat trends, and the Patchawa¡ra, Nappamerri and Tennaperra Troughs

(Fig.5.1). The data set incorporates porosity and permeability values from marginal

and mid-flank areas of the basin, as well as the basin interior. Petroleum fields

represented include Big Lake, Daralingie, Della, Dullingari/Burke, Fly Lake,

Merrimelia, Moomba, Munka¡ie, Strzelecki, Toolachee and Wancoocha (Table 5.1).

NAPPAÀ4ERRI

TOOLACHEE

DARALINGIE

EPSILON

PATCHAWARRA

TIRRAWABRA

MEBRIMELIA

173

2121

3S)4

æ7

2305

85()

0 500 1000 1500

NUMBER OF SAMPLES

2000 2500

¿19

Figure 5.2 Stratigraphic distribution of Cooper B¿sin core plugs. The bulk of the

data is derived from thè Toolachee and Patchawara Formations.
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Figure 5.3 Core plug distribution versus subsea burial depth, Cooper and
Erõmanga Basins [No. = number of samples].
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

The porosity-permeability data was compiled and processed using Mincom

Geolog software, and is available on request in ASCII format from the National

Centre for Petroleum Geology & Geophysics (NCPGG), Adelaide. The raw data is

included in Appendix K. All core analyses were made under ambient laboratory

conditions; depth references are standardised to subsea depths.

5.2.2 Data limitations

A number of problems a¡ise when evaluating conventional core plug data. A

draw-back is that porosity and permeability measurements were routinely made at

atmospheric pressures 19 
, and do not strictly reflect true in-situ reservoir conditions.

As a result, both core porosity and core permeability measurements may be up to an

order of magnitude too high (Thomas & Wa¡d, 7972; V/alls et al., 1982). These

measurements are shown in Table 5.2 where the effect of overburden pressure on

porosity/permeability values is demonstrated: both core porosity and permeability

measurements are lowered as a function of increasing net overburden pressure (NOB).

Other factors which may potentially enhance core analysis measurements in the

laboratory include the a¡tificial drying of clays, gas slippage (Klinkenberg) effects,

and the loss of aqueous pore fluids as compared to high irreducible water saturations

(Swi¡¡) at reservoir conditions (Jones & Owens, 1980; Morton, 1989).

A further potential problem in evaluating porosity-permeability data is that core

material may undergo extensive mechanical stress during core recôvery, slabbing, or

cutting of core plugs; this may result in a:tificially high fracture permeabilities, and

sometimes also fracture porosities. An example includes the Epsilon Formation cored

at Burley-2 where an anomalously high, fracture-induced permeability measurement

(48 md) was obtained in a sequence of low-permeability (< 1md) clastics (Fig. 5.4).

Such fractures frequently are sub-parallel to stylolite seams, of tensional nature, and

form in response to unloading of the rock parallel to the direction of maximum stress

(Nelson, 1981). The fractures are not always easily detected because of their sub-

microscopic size (see section 5.2.3).

For the above mentioned reasons, porosity and permeability statistics cited in

the present investigation should be considered as maximum values which is to be

taken into account when considering the following discussion.

19 Ambient pressure adopted by service companies for routine core analysis max.2758 kPa (Morton,
1989) (see Chapter 1).
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Table 5.2
Comparison of core plugs for which ambient and overbuden_porosities. and permeabilities
were^measured. Wells from marginal, basinal and intermediate positions are contrasted

[ambient =2758 kPa; NOB = net óverburden pressure; see below] [Data made available by
the South Australian Department of Mines and Energy (\IERDDC project 1033)1.

Depth . Porosity (7o)

(ft.logger) (ambient) (NOB)
Permeability (md)
(ambient) (NOB)

'Wancoochu-3 (t)'

Patchawarra Fm
[marginal]

Dullingari-16 (z)'

Toolachee Fm
Iintermediate]

BigLake-31 €):
Tirrawa¡raFm
lbasinall

(1) NOB = 19000 kpa
(2) NOB = 26998 kpa
(3) NOB = 39310 kpa

5788.5
5790.5
5793.5
5794.5
5795
5796
5797.5
5799.s
s800.5
5802

7030
7032.5
7034
7040
7052
7053.5
7060
7061.5
7062.5
7063

9962.5
9965.5
997r.5
9980
9981
9984
9987.5
10202.5
10205
r02t6.5

10.5
9.1
r4.9
t4.5
10.2
13.2
17.2
19.1
17.5
20.3

14.5
t2.6
r4.5
6.7
9.1
11.5
8.7
14.5
L2
t4.L

10.1
9
t4.2
t3.9
9.6
t2.7
16.7
18.4
t7
19.7

13.6
12.3
13.9
6.4
8.4
11
7.9
t3.9
LL.4
t3.4

0.26r
0.045

r4.4
24.8
12.4
64

0.015
0.003
1.1

0.05
5.3
10.8
t9.2
9
51

0.986
1.5
1.5
0.204
7

8

8.1
6.5
7.9
6.7
8.3
9
2.6
1.9
7.4

8.8
8.9
7.5
8.7
7.3
9.2
9.9
2.6
z.l
8.2

110
26
213
0.062
2.9
165
0.845
t52
7.9
111

0.s65
0.433
0.198
0.499
0.1 84
0.675
0.638
0.014
0.23
0.396

90
20.r
r70
0.006
2.r
134
0.162
t07
5.3
87

0.228
0.107
0.071
0.151
0.046
0.1 82
0.228
0.01
0.001
0.82
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Figure 5.4 Effect of mechanical fracturigg en porosity/permeability measurements,
asäbserved in core material c rived from the Epsilon Formation at Burley-2.

5.2.3 Results

5.2.3.L General reservoir character

Measured core porosities in the Cooper Basin range up to 27.7 percent;

associated permeabilities may be as high as 6820 md @ig.5.5a; Table 5.6 a &' b). On

average, however, the basin is characterised by much lower-quality reservoir

sandstones. Mean core porosity is 10.7 percent (Fig.5.5a) and average permeability

30.3 md (Fig.5.6). Over 75 percent of clastics have permeabilities no greater than 5

md, and just 7 percent have permeabilities exceeding 100 md (Table 5.3).

In comparison, the superjacent oil-prone Eromanga Basin has generally much

better reservoir cha¡acteristics. Core porosities range up to almost 40 percent

(Fig.5.5b), and permeabilities as high as 10200 md have been measured. Average

porosity in the Eromanga Basin is 15.9 percent @ig.5.5b) and mean permeability 369

md (Fig.5.6). In this basin, over 60 percent of clastics have permeabilities exceeding

100 md (Table 5.3).
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Figure 5.6 Frequency histogram showing permeability characteristics of the
Coäper and Eromanga Bâsins. Nbte predominanóe of low-permeability clastics in the

Cooper Basin.

Table 5.3 Comparison of permeabitity characteristics for Cooper and Eromanga
Basin clastics. The bulk of rèservoir sands in the Cooper Basin have permeabilities
less than 10 md whereas the reve¡se is true for the Eromanga Basin sediments.

Cumm. To samPlesNumber of samples
Eromanga
Basin

Eromanga
Basin

Cooper
Basin

Permeability
(md)

Cooper
Basin

t4 18813 L730.1 or less

193 63 3828470.1 -2
48 7 5.5 437272-5
38 80 472625-10
77 90 5510-50 581

38 93 59t7450 - 100

83290 231 98100 - 500

99.7 9299 87500 - 1000

9858 99.91000 - 5000 11

996 10 1005000 - 10000

1000 10 10010000 - 50000
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

5.2.3,2 Porosity versus permeability

Figure 5.7 illustrates the relationship between core porosity and permeability -

core perneability broadly increases with increasing reservoir porosity. The crossplot

can be used to provide an estimate for mean and maximum reservoir permeability

expectable at any given porosity value. The indicated line suggests that mean

permeability changes by a factor of about 10 for each 4 percent change in porosity

(Fig.5.7);

5.2.3.3 Stratigraphic variability

Few differences in porosity character are apparent between the various

strarigïaphic horizons of Permo-Triassic age (Table 5.4a). The stratigraphic intervals

exhibit simila¡ mean porosity values, the highest porosity average being associated

with the Toolachee Formation. The same formation also gave the highest overail

porosity value (27.7 percent).

In contrast, when the general permeability character of the formations is

studied, subtle differences are noted (Table 5.4b). There is a broad decrease in mean

permeability with formations of increasing geologic age. Again, the Toolachee

Formation has the best overall reservoir potential, beiqg associated with the highest-

perrneability sands; mean permeability of this formation is 49 md as compared to only

6 md for the Tirawa:ra Formation, and 1.1 md for the Merrimelia Formation (Table

5.4b). Permeability values greater than 1000 md were measured exclusively in clastics

of the Toolachee, Daralingie and Patchawarra Formations (Table 5.4b).

5.2.3.4 Lateral changes

Lateral reservoir cha¡acter is not uniform but broad trends ¿ue apparent (Fig.

5.8 a & b; Table 5.5 a & b). In general, the best-quality reservoir sands are present in

the marginal and mid-flank a¡eas of the basin. Average porosity values in Toolachee

sandstones a¡e similar in the Daralingie, Della and Strzelecki Fields, ranging between

about 13 to 15 percent; mean porosity values in Patchawa¡ra sands vary between

-69-



Table 5.4a
Statistical comparison of core porosity data (Vo) derived from various stratigaphic
horizons of Permo-Triassic age, southern Cooper Basin.

Formation Min. Max Mean St.dev. No

Nappamerri

Toolachee

Daralingie

Epsilon

Patchawarra

Ti¡rawarra

Merrimelia

22.5

15.3 9.3

2 22.6 10.6 4.2 173

27.7 rI.7 2l2r

23.8 9.3 4.7 394

22.5 ot 4.8 207

24.3 10.4 4.2 2305

10.1 850

0.1

0.6

4.3

0.5

0.2

0.4

0.4

3.7

3.6 49

Table 5.4b
Statistical comparison of core permeability data (md) derived from various

stratigraphic horizons of Permo-Triassic age, southern Cooper Basin.

Formation Min. Max. Mean St.dev. No.

Nappamerri

Toolachee

Daralingie

Epsilon

Patchawarra

Tirrawarra

Merrimelia

<0.001 396

<0.001 6077

<0.01 766 34

<0.001 6820 49

0.01 t262

t07 159

205 2020

139 403

193

t45 2223

2l 763

42

)')

20

62

<0.01 313 6

<0.001 10 1.1 1.8 49
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approximately 72 to 13 percent in the same areas, including the Toolachee Field (Fig.

5.8a; Table 5.5a). A high porosity average (15.6 percent) is further associated with

Patchawarra sands in the Wancoocha Field, located in close vicinity to the basin

margin (Fig.5.1). Towards the basin interior, average porosity values decline. In the

Moomba Field, mean reservoir porosity is 9.5 percent in the Toolachee Formation,

and 6.6 percent in the Patchawarra Formation. A similar porosity relationship is

apparent for the Big Lake Field (Fig.5.8a; Table 5.5a). Relatively little core material

was taken from wells drilled in the central Nappamerri Trough, however avaiiable data

suggests mean porosity is 6.5 percent in Toolachee sandstones from the Burley and

Kirby wells; the average porosity of Patchawarra sands intersected at Burley-2 is 2

percent (Fig.5.8a; Table 5.5a).
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Table 5.5a
Comparison of porosity (Vo) data derived from core plug analyses from
a variety of petroleum fields, southern Cooper Basin.

Formation
Depth
(ft., subsea) Min. Max. Mean St.Dev. No.

Daralíngie FíeId
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Della Field
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Wancoocha Field
Toolachee x

Patchawarra

626s-6360
71,30-7440

6100-6570
6525-6560

2.8
0.2

20.3
22.6

27.7
I4

14.8
t2.r

74.9
L2

4.6
3.9

17

323

377
16

4.5
2.2

4.4
6

s700-6090 7.2 20.3 15.6 3.9 29

Strzelecki Field
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Toolachee Field
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

Dullingari Field
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

Bíg Lake Fíeld
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Moomba Fíeld
Toolachee
Patchawarra

BurleylKirby
Toolachee
Patchawara

5865-6230
6330-6390

5855-5870
6695-7405

6605-7000
7735-8360

7330-7720
8480-9545

7480-8200
8880-9700

8600-9070
7t195-11225

23.2
18.3

19.4 22
0.2 23.4

3.2
3.2

3

3.2

4.9
0.7

0.1
0.4

0.1
1.5

t9
17.6

2t.6
10.7

19.4
19.8

t4.5
4.3

t3.4
12.6

20.6
12.06

11.8
8.1

11.9
5.3

6

1.1
4.1

4.3
2.r

327
95

264
26

3

620

79
348

J

3.2

3.89
1.67

779
t9

28
1,3

1

3

5

5

6
9

6.46
2

0.2

* Toolachee Formation absent

0.04



Table 5.5b
Comparison of permeability (md) data derived from core plug analyses f¡om
a variety of petroleum fields, southern Cooper Basin.

Formation
Depth
(ft., subsea) Min. Max. Mean St.Dev. No.

Daralíngie Field
Toolachee
Patchawalra

6265-6360
7130-7440

0.019 666
<0.001 llzl

84.5
21.7

155
90

773.5
42.5

L7

323

3s3
16

29

264
26

574

326
95

759
19

28
t3

Della Field
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Wancoocha Field
Toolachee *
Patchawarra

6100-6570
6525-6s60

<0.01
0.001

974
150

84
30.5

5700-6090 0.03 739 82.7 158

Strzelecki Field
Toolachee
Patchawarra

Toolachee Field
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

5865-6230
6330-6390

585s-5870
6695-7405

<0.001 6820
0.1 90

236
<0.01

298
6077

275
42.2

103
13.9

476
2r.3

27.9
267

82
32.2

LT2
2.5

48.6
2t.1

1.51

0.96

J

DUIIíngari Fíeld
Toolachee
Patchawa:ra

6605-7000
773s-8360

<0.01 300
<0.01 269

<0.01
0.06

0.001
0.013

865
16

5.7
3.5

718
88

54.r
8.5

47.9
0.93

9.11
7.95

1.08

0.34

79
348

Bíg Lake Field
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

Moomba Fíeld
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

BurleylKirby
Toolachee
Patchawa¡ra

7330-7720
8480-954s

7480-8200
8880-9700

8600-9070
rrt95-t1225

<0.01
<0.01

* Toolachee Formation absent



POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

The lateral variation in porosity values is reflected by the permeability data

from the various petroleum fields (Fig. 5.8b; Table 5,5b). Mean permeability values

decrease from marginal and midflank areas of the basin towards the deep interior. In

the Daralingie, Della, Strzelecki and Toolachee Fields, average permeabilities in

Toolachee sandstones vary between about 84 and 275 md (Fig.5.8b; Table 5.5b). At

Big Lake, mean permeability is 48 md for the same stratigraphic interval, and in the

Moomba Field 9.1 md. Toolachee sandstones from the Burley and Kirby wells have

an average permeability value of about 1 md. A similar trend is apparent for the

Patchawa:ra sandstones, mean permeability values decreasing from as high as 83 md

in marginal positions (Wancoocha) to less than 1 md in the Nappamerri Trough (Big

Lake, Burley-2) (Fig.5.8b; Table 5.5b).

5.2.3.5 Vertical changes

The relationship between porosity/permeability and depth is illustrated in

Figures 5.9 to 5.12. Crossplots of porosity/permeability versus depth show a broad,

but not very clearly defined trend (Fig.5.9a,b). In general, both porosity and

permeability decrease towards greater burial depths (Fig.5.9a,b). There is, however, a

wide range of porosity/permeability values at any given depth, highlighting the

complexities involved in understanding the controls affecting reservoir quality in the

basin. For example, at a depth of about 8000 feet, core porosities vary between almost

zero and 24percent (Fig.5.9a); associated perrneabilities range between less than 0.01

ro more than 100 md (Fig.5.9b). The results suggest that other factors, besides depth

of burial, influence reservoir quality in the basin on a regional scale.

V/hen the porosity/permeability data is averaged over 200-ft intervals, the ,

broad deterioration of reservoir quality with depth is more apparent (Figs.5.10,

5.11a,b; Table 5.6a,b). Figure 5.10 illustrates the porosity-depth curve for the Cooper

Basin sediments. Based on a visual line of best fit, the average loss of porosity is

fairly gradual, corresponding to a gradient of about L.5 percent per 1000 feet

(Fig.5.10). However, an alternative porosity gradient is possible, characterised by

three distinct phases (Fig.s.10). In the f,ust phase, mean porosity loss with depth is

relatively rapid, from about 15 percent at 5800-6000 feet to approximately 10 percent

at 8000 feet. In the second phase, average reservoir porosity remains relatively

constant at 9 to 10 percent to depths approaching 10200 feet. Finally, based on a

statistically small number of samples only, mean porosity diminuishes to less than2

percent at burial depths close to 12000 feet @g.5.10; Table 5.6a).
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MEASURED CORE POROSITY (%, AMBIENT)
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Figure 5.10 Mean reservoir porosity versus depth from whole-core analyses for
Permian sediments, southern Cooper Basin. Plug data was averaged over 200-feet
intervals and plotted at the mid-po-ints of those intervals (filled circles). See text for
full discussion.
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Figure 5.11a Porosity va¡iation with depth. Clastics with porosities greater than 15
percent decrease in abundance towards the more deeply buried parts of the basin. Compare
porosity gradient with mean deterioration in permeability character shown in Figure 5.1lb.
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Table 5.óa
Statistical analysis of measured core porosity (Vo) with increasing burial
depth in the southern Cooper Basin.

Depth
(ft.,subsea) Min. Max. Mean St.Dev No.

s600-5800
s800-6000
6000-6200
6200-6400
6400-6600
6600-6800
6800-7000
7000-7200
7200-7400
7400-7600
7600-7800
7800-8000
8000-8200
8200-8400
8400-8600
8600-8800
8800-9000
9000-9200
9200-9400
9400-9600
9600-9800
9800-10000
10000-10200
10200-10400
10400-10600
10600-10800
10800-1 1000
11000-11200
11200-11400
1 1400-1 1600
1 1600-1 1800
1 1800-12000

5.5
4
Ĵ

2.8
0.5
1.2
0.2
0.2
0.9
0.8
0.1
0.1
0.6
))
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.9

20.3
24.6
23.9
25.3
27.7
22.5
23.4
22.9
22.6
22.5
19.4
20.7
23.8
14.3
21.2
19.3
19.8
18.7
24.3
20.5
17.8
17.T
17.2

10.5
9.1

4.3
0.7
5.3

t4
14.2
14.6
t4.7
11.8
12.3
10.9
11.9
11.8
11.9
9.5
8.8
9.6
6.5
9.4

10.3
9.4
9.1
9.4
9.8
8.7

10.4
8.6

4.9
4.2
3.5
4.2
4.6
4.8

4
4

3.7
4.5
3.2
3.3
4.3
3.1
3.9
4.2

4
4.3
3.5
3.2

4
3.4
4.5

1.04
,) ,)

1.1
0.23
t.17
0.9

30
I4T
205
295
233
t32
269
600
555
295
846
480
405

69
6T

t3r
90

227
352
335
69

138
80

6
5

8
5

27

:

0
0.8
1.5
0.6

7.5
2.7

8.3
6.5

3.11.1

0.3
0.4
0.4

0.3
2.5
r.23



Table 5.6b
Statistical analysis of measured core permeability (md) with increasing
burial depth in the southern Cooper Basin.

Depth
(ft.,subsea) Min. Max. Mean St.Dev. No.

5600-5800
5800-6000
6000-6200
6200-6400
6400-6600
6600-6800
6800-7000
7000-7200
7200-7400
7400-7600
7600-7800
7800-8000
8000-8200
8200-8400
8400-8600
8600-8800
8800-9000
9000-9200
9200-9400
9400-9600
9600-9800
9800-10000
10000-10200
10200-10400
10400-10600
10600-10800
10800-11000
1 1000-1 1200
11200-1 1400
11400-11600
1 1600-1 1800

0.016
<0.001

<0.05
<0.001
0.0001

<0.1
0.0001
<0.001
0.0001
<0.001

0.001
<0.001
<0.005
0.0001
<0.001
<0.02

0.0001
<0.001
<0.005

0.001
0.0001
<0.001

<0.05

739
6820
730
974
904
368
766

Ltzl
6077
865
7t8
340

1262
67

42.2
425
195
344
3t3
196
78
2.8
4g*

:J
0.5

160
649
t37
180
103
96
96

100
28r
t22
57
32

13l
8.1
7.5
53
30
27
23
T9

9.9
0.57

5.8

0.97
0.2

0.12
1.4
1.3

0.018

29
140
205
271
225
131

79
184
76
85
38
62
30
32
32
52
13

8
36
1.8
3.7
17

8

6
6
6

3.6

260
s63
487
247
824
480
415
69
61

131
76

206
346
335

67
106
75

0.3
0.007

0.57
1.6

r.07
0.34

¿
5

8
5

27
5

0.022
0.013
0.001

<0.001

0.33
3.5
7.L

0.055

0.11
o.7
0.4

0.026



POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

In contrast, the decline in mean reservoir permeability with depth displays a

very different gradient (cf. Fig.5.10, 5.11a & b). Average reservoir permeability

decreases very rapidly within the fust 1000 feet of the Cooper Basin sediments, from

184 md at 6000 feet to 32 md at 7000 feet. Permeability decline then becomes more

gradual, reaching 6 md at 9600-9800 feet. Beyond 10000 feet of burial - again based

on a relatively small number of core ptugs - mean permeability is 1.6 md or less

(Fig.S.t 1b; Table 5.6b).

The decline in mean porosity with depth may be attributed to the decreasing

abundance of clastics with porosities greater than 15 percent; in particular, clastics in

the 20-25 and 25-30 percent porosity categories ale progressively eliminated towards

the deeper parts of the basin @ig.5.11a). Similarly, the decline in mean reservoir

permeability with depth is a function largely of the decreasing abundance of sands

with high permeabilities (> 50 md), especially sands with permeabilities greater than

100 md (Fig.5.11b). There is a broad corresponding increase in low-permeability

clastics: At 6000 feet, only about 32 percent of clastics have permeabilities of 2 md or

less; at depths greater than 10000 feet, more than 90 percent of core analyses fall into

this category (Fig.5.11b). Importantly, however, the data suggests that high-quality

reservoir facies, cha¡acterised by permeabilities of up to 100 md or more, may persist

to depths approaching 10000 feet or beyond; such facies occur within sandstone

sequences dominated by low-permeability sandstones (Fig.5. 1 lb).

5.2.3.6 Comparison to other petroleum provinces

The generally low-quality nature of the Cooper Basin reservoir sandstones is

highlighted when comparing the present results to those obtained by other workers for

various clastic petroleum provinces'throughout the world. In Figure 5.12, the mean

deterioration in reservoir porosity with depth is shown for a number of basins with

proven hydrocarbon potential, as compiled from the existing literature.The porosity-

depth gradient in the Cooper Basin is not unlike that of many other basins, including

the Bass Basin (Meszoly et al., 1986), the Texas Gulf Coast (Loucks et al., 1984),

and the North Sea (Selley, 1978; Bjprlykke et al., 1988) (Fig.5.12). Importantly

however, the Cooper Basin differs from numerous other petroleum provinces by

being characterised by reservoir sandstones which fall within the lower end of the

existing porosity spectrum: mean reservoir porosity in the Cooper Basin is

considerably less than that of many other basins buried to similar depths (Fig.s.12).

For example, the Sacramento and San Joaquin Basins of California have average

reservoir porosities of about 21 percent at 8000 feet of burial (Zieglar & Spotts,

-1) -
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

1978), more than twice that of the Cooper Basin clastics at equivalent depths. Further

examples are shown in Figure 5.12.

Such wide variaúon in porosity-depth trends for different basins is likely to be

the product of a complex interplay of factors, including differences in age, tectonic

history, structural styles, facies, diagenesis, and thermal regimes. This naturally

complicates a direct comparison of reservoir character between different hydrocarbon

provinces, and must be kept in perspective relative to tho above discussion.

Permeability-depth trends based on a statistically signif,rcant number of core

plugs for different basins were not available in the literature; hence, no direct

comparison between the Cooper Basin clastics and those from other petroleum

provinces could be made.

5.3 Part II: Laboratory results

5.3.1 Types of porosity

Three types of porosity are distinguished in the reservoir sandstones of the

southern Cooper Basin. These include microporosity, primary intergtanular porosity

and secondary dissolution porosity (macroporosity). Their characteristics and

interelationships are briefly discussed 20.

5.3.1.1 Primary porosity

Primary porosity represents the dominant porosity type in numerous reservoi¡

sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. Remnants of original depositional porosity

are found in fine to coarse grained sandstones generally low in clay content (Plates 2 A

& B, 18 A). Such sandstones a¡e cha¡acterised by prominent euhedral quartz

overgtowths that grew from detrital quartz grains into primary porgs, reducing but not

occluding initial porosity (Plates 2E & F, 5 E, 18 E). In samples which display

intense intergranular pressure solution and only minor development of quartz

overgrowths, primary intergranular porosity is absent (Plate 5 C). The size of pore

20 The assessment of porosity in ditch cuttings is often problematic since there is evidence to
suggest some clays were preferentially washed out of pores (Fig.4.4). In the present discussion,
attention is therefore largely focused on core samples.
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Plate 18

Micrographs of macroporosity

A. This medium-grained sandstone of point bar origin is derived from a gas-
producing interval that tested with a flow of up to 9.2 MMCFD. Blue a¡aldite was
used ¡o highlight porosity. Remnants of primary pores are common, but some
oversized pores of secondary origin are also evident (arrows). In some pores, dead
oil/bitumen can be seen (black). Note the fair grain sorting and lack of clay. The
sample is typical of many high-quality resewoir sandstones found along the basin
margin and in midflank position in the southern Cooper Basin (cf. Plates 1-5).
Measured core porosity is 18.1 7o atdpermeability 434 md. Plane light. Scale bar 1

mm. Sample CB-0597, Moomba-l0, Toolachee Formation (7775' 0").

B. Secondary porosity is evident from the oversized pore (blue araldite).
However, some romnant of primary porosity is suggested by the euhedral nature of
overgrowths, similar to those seen under the SEM (Plate 1 A & B ). This type of
porosity interrelationship was not commonly observed in the central Nappamerri
Trough. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 250 pm. Sample CB-0013, Kirby-1, Toolachee
Formation (8953' 6").

C. Carbonate spar that has undergone partial dissolution, as indicated by the
irregular and serrated outline of the mineral (cf. Plate 8 G). Blue areas represent
secondary porosity. Such evidence for carbonate dissolution is ra¡e in the the study
area. Plane light. Scale bar 100 pm. Sample CB-0033, Big Lake-27 , Tinawarra
Formation (9504'2").

D. There is petro$aphic evidence to suggest that remnants of primary porosity
exist to great depths in mature, well to moderatly sorted sandstones in the central
Nappamerri Trough. In this micrograph, primary pores are indicated by the
euhedral nature of the overgrowths (arow). Large blue a¡ea towards bottom right
corner of the'micrograph is not porosity but ma¡ks the edge of the sample. Altough
clays tend to be washed out in the stream of drilling mud that brings the ditch
cuttings to the surface (Chapter 4), this is not believed to be the case in the present
example due to the high textural maturity of this rock. Plane light. Scale bar 250
pm. Sample CB-0719, Kirby-l, Patchawarra Formation (10710-10720').

E. This sample is derived from the basal 56-9 Patchawa¡ra sand below the oil-
water contact at W'ancoocha. The euhedral nature of the overgtowths indicates the
presence of abundant primary porosity (P). In adjacent areas, the primary pores are
partly filled with dead bitumerVoil. No difference in porosity cha¡acter is evident
between samples from this interval and those from the oil-saturated zone found
updip at Wancoocha-2 (cf. Plate 2 F). Plane light. Scale ba¡ as for (D) (250 pm).
S ample CB-0703, V/ancoocha-4, Patchawarra Formation (5790-5 800').
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diameters is variable, ranging from a few microns (Plate 2 F) to mo¡e than 250 pm.

Frequently, pore throats are reduced or blocked by authigenic clays (Plates 2 C &'D,

15 F, 20 F). In some samples, there is up to 18 percent primary porosity, allowing for

a high degree of interconnection between prima¡y pores (Plates 2 A & B).

5.3.1.2 Secondary porosity

Secondary porosity generally constitutes a volumetrically minor component

compared to primary porosity although locally secondary porosity is signifrcant (Table

5.7). The identificaúon of secondary porosity is based on criteria outlined by Schmidt

et aJ. (1977) and Schmidt & McDonald (1979b). Secondary porosity is distinguished

by the presence of oversized pores 21, frequently of irregular shape or elongate

appeamnce (Plates 18 A & B), rock fractures, and dissolution remnants of minerals in

pores (Plate 18 C). Oversized pores are predominant and a¡e attributed to the

d,issolution of labile rock components such as feldspars and lithic fragments (volcanic

and sedimentary), contributing up to 10 percent of total rock composition in some

samples 22 
çMuttin & Hamilton, 1981; Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). The diameter

of individual secondary pores occasionally exceeds 1 mm (Plate 208). Evidence for

ca¡bonate cement dissolution is rare and localised (Plates 9 G & 18 C). Secondary

pores are generally poorly interconnected because of their erratic distribution (Martin

& Hamilton, 1981).

Rock or grain fractures are uncommon and are typically cemented by quartz; at

least two phases of fracture silicification a¡e distinguished in CL in some samples

(Plate 5 A). The fractures occasionally contain rock bitumen, suggesting that some

fracturing of reservoir rocks existed at the time of hydrocarbon migration in the

southern Cooper Basin.

5.3.1.3 Microporosity

Microporosity is sometimes def,rned as pores with pore-aperture radü less than

0.5 ¡rm (Pittman, 1979; Hamilton & Wilson, 1981; Tieh et al., 1986). In the present

21 Oversized pores alone represent a poor criterion to distinguish secondary porosity in ttrin section

as the same effect may be produced by gain plucking during sample collection and/or preparation.
22 Many such pores are completely inFrlled by authigenic clay (chiefly kaolin) (cf. Plates 4D,l2E
& 2OE); these pores were classihed as microporosity.
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Plate 19

Micrographs of reservoir dominated by microporosity (1)

The 79-9 and 80-4 Patchawarra sands of fluvial origin at Dullingari-18
tested with a flow of 2.26 MMCFD at4L5 psi on aIl2" top choke over the interval
7830-7920 feet (see Fig.3.a). Diagenetic results and core data indicate that
hydrocarbon production occurs from reseryoir sandstones dominated by
mic-roporosity associated with kaolin clay, and local remnants of macroporosity.

A. In this frne-grained sandstone characterised by planar lamination, no porosity is
visible in thin section yet measured core porosity is 8.9 7oi associated permeability
is 0.4 md. Da¡k-brown patches represent kaolin-clay. XRD results suggest the
kaolin clay type in this sample is kaolinite rather than dickite. Plane lighr Scale bar
1 mm. Sample CB-0745, Dullingari-l8, Patchawarra Formatron (7847' 2").

B. Remnants of primary porosity (arrows) are visible in this medium-grained
sandstone of moderate sorting. Secondary pores are largely inf,rlled by kaolin (I()
clay (brown patches). XRD data suggests dickite is the dominant kaolin clay type.
Measured core porosity is 13 Vo and permeability 7.1, md. The sample is derived
from a channel floor sequence. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 1 mm. Sample CB-0746,
Dullingari- 1 8, Patchawarra Formaúon (7 857' 6").

C. In the SEM, the clay-rich nature of the reservoir rock shown in (B) is
highlighted. Note the general lack of large pores (compare with Plate 1 A & B).
Scale bar 1 mm.

D. Close-up scanning electron micrograph view of (B). Only isolated remnants of
primary pores exist (P). Large euhedral overgrowths (O) protrude from a detrital
quartz Srain (Q) into primary pore space. Many of such pores are infilled by kaolin.
Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm.

E. Close-up.SEM view of abundant kaolin clay booklets. Note associated
microporosity. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Sample CB-0747, Dullingari-l8, Patchawarra
Formation (7869'7").

F. Same sa:nple as in (E) above. In thin section, no poàsity is visible in this fine-
grained, poorly-sorted sandstone but there is abundant kaolin clay (brown patches).
Measured core porosity is 5.1 Vo andpermeability 16 md. It would appear that all
of the core porosity is microporosity. The relatively high permeabiliryvalue in this
sample is the result of an artifrcially-induced microfracture associated with a thin
microstylolite zone evident in ha¡rd specimen. Scale ba¡ I mm.

G. SEM view of (F).Abundanì kaolin is visible between detrital quartz grains
(Q). Scale bar 1 m¡n

H. When zooming-in, the euhedral nature of the kaolin booklets is evident.
Micropores among the clay particles are up to 15 pm in diameter. XRD results
suggest dickite is the dominant kaolin clay type in this sample. Scale bar 10 ¡rm.
Sample CB-0747, Dullingari-l8, Patchawana Formation (7869' 7").
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

investigaúon, the definition is extended to include all porosity that occurs interstitially

between clay particles. Such clay micropores can be of hybrid nature, being part

primary and part secondary in origin: pdma¡y micropores a¡e associated with clays

that precipitated in primary pore space; micropores of secondary origin occur where

clays formed as the product of mineral alteration and/or replacement.

Microporosity is most common in association with kaolin clays (Plates 12F,

138 & C , 19 H), but to a lesser extent also occurs in association with authigenic illite

of fibrous, lath- or lettuce-like habit, as seen under the SEM (Plates 15 C, D & E).

Detrital illite significantly reduces microporosity due to the closely packed, platy

crystal habit of the mineral (Plate 15 A). Micropores are insignif,rcant in association

with clinochlore orpyrophyllite @lates 17 B, E & F).

The largest micropores occur between individual dickite booklets;

microporosity is relatively poorly developed among the subhedral and more blocky

kaolinite crystâls thought to have formed as a replacement product of feldspar (section

4.3.3). Pore diameters range between less than 1 Lrm to 30 ¡rm but commonly are

a¡ound 10 pm. Generally, dickite concentrates in the relatively high-porosity, high-

permeability clastics whereas kaolinite is associated with the lower quality reservoir

rocks (Fig.5.13).
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Plate 20

Micrographs of reservoi¡ dominated by microporositv (2)

A. In this medium-grained moderatly-sorted sandstone, no'porosity is evident in
thin section. However, there is abundant kaolin clay (brown), interpreted to be
dickite on the basis of XRD traces. Measured core porosity is 9.9 Vo and
permeability 1 md. The sample is derived from the cross-bedded portion of a point
bar sequence. Plane light. Scale ba¡ 1 mm. Sample CB-0748, Dullingari-18,
Patchawarra Formation (7872' 0").

B. Secondary pores of oversized nature are infrlled by kaolin (K) in this medium-
grained sandstone characterised by planar bedding. XRD data suggests the kaolin
clay is dominantly dickite. Again, no porosity is visible in thin section although
measured core porosity is'as high as 9.7 Vo: associated core permeability is 1.2 md.
Plane light. Scale ba¡ as for (A). Sample CB-0749, Dullingari-18, Patchawarra
Formation (7894'5").

C. General SEM view of (B). The rock is clay-rich, without macroporosity. There
is an abundance of kaolin. Scale bar 1 mm.

D. Medium-grained, fairly poorly sorted sandstone of massive apperuance derived
from the middle portion of a point bar sequence. Kaolin clay is abundant (brown),
interpreted to be dominantly dickite on the basis of XRD data. Remnants of primary
pores are present (arow). The large blue a¡ea in the top right corner of the
micrograph is not porosity but the result of sample damage during laboratory work.
Measured core porosity is approximately 13.3 Vo and permeabitity 5.4 md. Plane
light. Scale 1 mm. Sample CB-0750, Dullingari-l8, Patchawa¡ra Formation (7896'
7 ").

E. Thin section view of (D). Large oversized secondary pore infilled by kaolin
(K). Plane light. Scale bar 1 mm.

F. Close-up scanning electron micrograph view of (D) showing primary pore
space infilled by authigenic kaolin booklets. In this case, it is unclear whether the
kaolin precipitated in the primary pore or whether it collapsed into the pore stn¡ctue
during sample preparation. Scale ba¡ 0.1 mm.

G. Generat SEM view of @).Primary pores (a:row) are evident in this medium-
grained sandstone. Some kaolin clay was probably lost during sample preparation.
Scale bar 1 mm.
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

Only rarely can microporosity be seen in thin section (Plate 12 F). The

abundance of microporosity in Cooper Basin clastics is highlighted by the fact that

visual estimates of porosity in thin section when compared to core plug data generally

do not show a good correlation (Steveson & Spry, 1973; Martin & Hamilton, 1981;

Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989) (Fig.S.14 a & b). Point-counting consistently

underestimates the measured core porosity @g.5.14a). However, when the estimated

amount of kaolin minerals seen in thin section is added to observed thin section

macroporosity, a much better correlation of data is achieved (Fig.5.14b). The

relationship suggests that a large proportion of total porosity is microporosity

associared with kaolinite and dickite in the study area (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips,

1989). A similar method was applied by Hankel et al. (1989) to quantify

microporosity in reservoir sandstones of the Medicine Hat Gas Field in southeastern

Alberta. In the present study, microporosity is estimated to constitute up to about 15

percent of bulk rock composition in some samples. In numerous reservoir sandstones,

microporosity is the only porosity type present @lates 19 A & F' 20 B).

5.3.2 Porosity interrelationships

Primary and secondary porosity may coexist togettrer with microporosity in the

same sample. For example, in thin section one ¿rea may be dominated by kaolin with

only minor quartz cemenq and immediatly adjacent to this area detrital quartz grains

may be 'floating'in a thick quartz cement without appreciable amounts of kaolin clay

(Plates 4D &.5 A). The result is that remnants of primary pores a¡e found juxtaposed

to zones characterised by abundant microporosity (Plates 4D 8.19 B). Sandstones

with remnants of primary porosity also tend to be those in which secondary porosity is

most common (Plates 5 A & 18 A). A simila¡ observation was made by Johnston &

Johnson (1937) for the lower Eocene Wilcox Sandstone of Louisiana.

The close coexistence of porosity types, often within millimetes of each other

in the same sample, must be taken into account when evaluating core plug data. The

different porosity types combine to influence porosity and permeability measurements

as evident when peuographic data is compared to available core porosity and

permeability values (Fig.5.15). The broad linear relationship between core porosity

and permeability discussed in section 5.2.3.2 is related to the abundance of porosity

types seen in thin section. The highest quality reservoir rocks are those dominated by

primary porosity; such sands often have permeabilities exceeding several hundred

millidarcys, and porosities typically in the range of 10-25 percent ffig.5.15). In
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

contrast, clastics in which there only is microporosity have a relatively poor reservoir

character. These microporous sands have permeabilities typically less than 2 md and

porosities in the range of 0.5 to 15 percent (Fig.5.15). Clastics containing both

abundant microporosity and some macroporosity represent an intermediate category,

with some degree of overlap in porosiry-permeability character between the different

types of reservoir rock (Fig.5.15).
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Figure 5.15 Influence of abundance of porosity b?es seen in thin section on core
poTosity and permeability measurements. The diagr_am represents the key to
underständing ihe nature oi porosity in the sandstones of the southern .Coopgr Basin
when evaluaîing core plug-data (iymbols: cross = sandstones which exclusively
contain micropo:rosity; btaðt< squares = sandstones with abundant microporosity and
trace/minor primary ánd/or secõndary porosity; dia:nond = sandstones dominated by
primary porôsity with some secondary porosity and/or microporosity).

5.3.3 Initial deliverability rates of porosity types

The ability of the various porosity types distinguished in the Permian

sandstones to produce hydrocarbons was examined by comparing diagenetic results

with DST and production test data (Table 5.7). The data suggests that hydrocarbon

production is generally derived from a complex mixture of porosity types. Many
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POROSITY & PERMEABILITY

hydrocarbon-bearing reservoir sandstones contain both primary and secondary

porosity, as well as microporosity (Table 5.7). Although this complicates assessment

of the effectiveness of the va¡ious porosity types identified, a broad pattern of initial

hydrocarbon production is distinguished.

The reservoir sandstones characterised by the highest flow rates are those

containing abundant primary porosity. Primary pores provide for a high degree of

porosity interconnection, resulting in high effective rock permeabilities that contribute

to numerous flow results of commercial significance. For example, a gas-bearing

Patchawa¡ra sandstone at Daralingie-9, characterised by abundant primary porosity,

tested with a flow of 11.35 MMCFD at 2180 psi on a lf2" choke over the interval

7244-7314 feet (Table 5.7). Simila¡ good flow results are reported from other

sandstone intervals in which primary porosity is abundant (Table 5.7). Primary

porosity is also the dominant porosity type in the Patchawarra 57-0 sandstone from

which oil production (42" API at 60 oÐ occurs at Wancoocha (Table 5.7; Plate 3 F).

The role of secondary porosity in hydrocarbon production is more difficult to

assess due to the more erratic distribution of this type of porosity. The presence of

secondary pores undoubtedly enhances the storage capacity of many reservoir rocks

for oil and gas. Martin & Hamilton (1981) considered the interconnection between

secondary pores to be limited. However, where secondary pores occur in conjunction

with primary pores, effective permeability is ènhanced. Table 5.7 indicates that

sandstones with combined primary/secondary porosity produce gas at flow ratos

generally greater than about 5 MMCFD. Secondary porosity may locally be important

for hydrocarbon production.

Gas-bearing sandstones dominated by microporosity can produce at initial

flow rates between 20 and 500 MCFD Ë (fubl" 5.7). However, where there are trace

remnants of primary poros in microporous sands, the efficiency of hydrocarbon

recovery is much improved and flow rates several orders of magnitude higher are

recorded (Table 5.7). For example, the PatchawasaTg-9 and 80-4 sands intersected

in Dultingari-18 over the interval 7830-7920 feet tèsted with a flow of 2.26 MMCFD

at 4L5 psi on a If2" top choke (Table 5.7) (see Fig.3.a). These reservoir sands

contain abundant kaolin and are characterised by a predominance of microporosity,

with isolated occurrences of remnant primary pores in some samples (Plates ß e,20).

Initial flow results in the order of about 2 MMCFD are recorded frgm other reservoi¡

intervals dominated by miuoporosity in the study area, including kaolin-rich sands in

the Moomba Field (table 5.7). In some wells, minor quantities of condensate were

also recovered from rocks with a high microporosity comPonent (Table 5.7). The

results indicate that kaolin-rich rocks containing abundant microporosity are locally

favourable to low- and medium-order gas production, and possibly also condensate

23 Prior to fracturing.
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Table 5.7 Initial deliverability results of generic porosity types distinguished in the

study area, as evident from intervals for which DST data is available [depth ranges given

refer to logger's depthl. Porosity types and abundances are derived from petrographic

data [Appendix D]. The amount of microporosity is estimated from the abundance of

kaolin clay seen in thin section IPP = primary porosity; SP = secondary porosity; MP =

microporosity; No. = number of samples].

Well DST Test results
No.

Porosity types (s):

PP SP MP
No.

Wancoocha-2 #3
Patchawarra Fm. [5678-

[Cuttings] 5746'l

GTS4mins.@z.2M,]vfæD.
OTS 13 mins. @ 1747 BOPD

(44.1APr)

GTS @ 6.9 MMCFD, Rec. 287

BCPD (47.3 API),45'C

Abundant ??Present Trace 3

Dírkala-2

Epsilon Fm

[Core 1]

Della-3
Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 1 - 3]

#1

î6176-
62181

#3 &4
t6s60-

6743')

Abundant

to very

abundant

Trace to

minor

Absent to

minor

Absent to

? minor

Absent to

mino¡

Trace to 3

minor

Minor to 16

abundant

Minor to 7

fair

Minor to 10

abundant

Minor to 11

abundant

Minor to 15

abundant

Minor to 3

abundant

GTS max. 22 mins. @ 60 MCFD Trace to

Rec. max. 300' \ü, 6300' GCW very

abundant

Toolachee-3

Patchawarra Fm

lCores 2 e.3l

Toolachee-3 # 4

PaûchawarraFm. t7162-

lCore 1l 7260')

cTS 2 mins. @ 5.9 MMCFD

Rec. 120'C

cTS 4 mins. @ 8.6 MMCFD

Rec. 100'C

GTS 7 mins. @ 450 MCFD

Rec.1112'W

GTS 55 mins. @ RTSTM.

MTS 69 mins. Rec.6354'W

GTS @ 1r.35 MMCFD

Rec. 15'C,35'GCW

#5

[7274-

7376',1

Absent to

Eace,

locally

significant

Generally

abundant,

locally

absent

Toolachee-3 # 6

Patchawa¡raFm. U4M-

[Cores4E 5] 7474'f

Absent, Mostly

abundantin absent,

one sample local trace

Mostly Trace

abundant, to minor

absent in

some samples

Abundant Èesent

to very

abundant

DaralÍngie-I
Toolachee Fm.

[Cores I &.21

#1

16374-

&65',1

Daralíngie-9 # 1

PatchawarraFm. Í7244-

lCores I &.21 7314'l



Table 5.7 (cont.)

Døralingíe-19

Patchawarra Fm

[Core l]

NFTS, Rec.393'SOGCM

NFTS, Rec. 5427'W

GTS 23 mins. @ 150 MCFD

Rec.546'GCM

GTS lmin.@9551MCDF
Rec.232'C,29'W

GTS @ 0.546MMCFD
Rec.2231 GCM

GTS @ 3.7 MMCFD
Rec. 35'C,420'GCM

GTS @ 2.261\ûVICFD

Rec.430'SGCM

NGTS.

Rec. 50'MW, 60'SGCM

GTS 5 mins. @ 6.15 MMCFD
Rec.40'W

GTS 2 mins. @ 9.3 MMCFD
Rec. 100'1ü

GTS 3 mins. @ 10.4 MMCFD

Rec. 100'V/

#l
u392-
7492'l

Absent to

trace

Absent

to ? uace

Minor to 3

abundant

Minor to 3

abundant

Trace to, 3

minor

Trace to 4

? minor

Minor to 7

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Minor to 5

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Daralingie-22

Patchawarra Fm

[Core 1]

#1

Í7415-

7509'l

Tface to

abundant

Absent

Absent,

loc¿l trace

Absent

Very Absent

abundant to minor

Mostly

absent

local Eace

Generally Fair

absent, one

sample with

trace

Absent

Coochílara-7

Epsilon Fm.

lCore ll

Kídman-1

Toolachee Fm.

[Core 1]

#2
t7538-

7587',1

#1

Í6s96-
6e0'l

Kerna-7

Epsilon Fm.

lCore 1l

Bìg Lake-l
Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 2 - 4]

Kerna-l # 4

Patchawarra Fm. [8096-

lCore 2l 81551

Dullíngari-I8 # 6

Patchawarra Fm. [7816-

[Coresl&2] 7917'l

Dilchee-I # 5

Patchawa¡ra Fm. [8267-

[Core 1] 83081

#2

Í76s9-
7714'.1

#5

[7728-
1844',1

6

Mostly

absent,

local trace

Mostly

absent,

local trace

Absent to

trace

Mostly

absent,

locally

abundant

Mostly

absent,

locally

abundant

?? Trace

Absent

Mostly

absent,

abundant

in some

samples

Fai¡ to

? abundant

7

19

Big Lake-2

Toolachee Fm.

[Core 1]

#1

[74r0-
7546')

Absent, Absent, Fai¡ to 6
abundantin abundantin abundant

one sample one sample

Big Lake-2

Toolachee Fm

[Cores 2 &31

#2

î7s48-
7617'l

Fai¡ to

abundant

7



Table 5.7 (cont.)

BigLake-2 , #3
Toolachee Fm. 17628-

lCores4-6] 7750'l

Big l-ake-27 #3
Patchawarra Fm. [9117-

[Cores5&ó] 91751

Bíg Iake-3î #2
Patchawarra Fm. [9211-

[Core 1] 9247')

GTS 3 mins. @ 9.8 MMCFD

Rec.60'W

Absent

GTS 9 mins. @ 0.064 MMCFD ? Absent

Rec. 341'MW,409''Vy'M

Absent to

Eace

Absent to

trace

? Absent

Absent to

? trace

Absent,

possible

trace

Fai¡ to

abundant

Trace to

minor

Trace to 3

minor

Minor to 5

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

5

3

GTS 14 mins. @ 0.24 MMCFD

Rec. 1000'SGCMW

Moomba-7

Toolachee Fm.

lCores I & 2l

#2
use6-
76831

NGTS

Rec.40'MW, 10'M

GTS 4 mins. @ 1.8 MMCFD

Rec.385'GCM

GTS 2 mins. @ 5.8 MMCFD

Rec. 20' W, 65' MW, 10' GCM

NGTS

Rec. 15'M'W,518'M

NGTS

Rec. 1100'S/C, 100'MW

GTS 29 mins. @ RTSTM

Rec. 150'M

GTS 25 mins. @ 45 MCFD

Rec. 180'M

GTS 4 mins. @ 38 MCFD

Rec. 180'VSGCM

Absent Absent Fair 5

Generally Absent

absent ùo

Eace, one

sample with

minor

Absent to

very

abundant

Minor

Absent to Absent

? trace

Absent to Absent

minor

Trace ? Fair

Mostly Absent to

absent, ? minor

abundant in

one sample

Mostly

absent to

trace

Moomba-7

Toolachee Fm.

[Core 3]

#4
7820-

7879',1

6

3Moomba-I
Toolachee Fm.

lCore 4]

#5

Í7878-
'1923',)

Moomba-I

Daralingie Fm

[Core 6]

#7

t7988-

80431

Fair 5

Moomba-I
Patchawarra Fm

[Core 8]

#t2
[9196-

92581

Moomba-3

Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 2 &,3]

#1

Í7879-
7939')

Minor to 6

abundant

Minor to 3

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Moomba-j
Toolachee Fm. .

lCore 4l

#2
Í79s0-
7991',1

Moomba-3

Toolachee Fm.

lCore 5]

#3

t7988-

8044'l

4



Table 5.7 (cont.)

ùIoomba-4

Toolachee Fm.

lCore 2l

#3

[7892-
79r3')

GTS 17 mins. @ 44 MCFD

Rec. 260' GCM, 100' GCMVy',

160',SGCW

Absent Absent Abundant 2

Moomba-4

Toolachee Fm.

lCore 3]

GTS 29 mins. @ RTSTM

Rec. 310' GCM+MW, 3515'

GCV/

#5

[7909-
7972',1

Absent to

minor

Absent to

trace

Absent,

? possible

mce

Absent to

abundant

Absent to

very

abundant

Absent to

trace

Minor to 2

abundant

Moomba-4

Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 4 &.5]

#6
t7988-
80141

NGTS

Rec. 170'M, 130'SGCMW

GTS &WCTS 5 mins. @ 4.5

MMCFD

GTS 14 mins. @ 192 MCFD

Rec.290'SLM'V/

GTS 4 mins. @ 1.51 MMCFD

Rec.370'GCM

GTS I mins. @ 1.8 MMCFD
Rec.612'GCM

GTS 3 mins. @ 5.35 MMCFD
Rec. 150'GCM

GTS 30 mins. @ 87 MCFD

Rec.300'M

NGTS

Rec. 2000'WC,200'GCMW

GTS @ max.485 MCFD

Rec. max.432'æi|'l

Absent to Absent

Eace

Absent to Absent

minor

Minor to 4

abunda¡lt

Mostly
abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

11

Minor to 8

abundant

Fair 4

Minor to 11

abundant

Moomba-S

ToolacheeFm.

[Core l]

#4

t804s-
81141

Absent to ? Trace

trace

Absent to

trace

Absent to

?? tace

Minor to
abundant

Minor to

? abundant

4

J

7

6

Moomba-6

Toolachee Fm.

lCore 1]

#1

[8003-
80641

Moomba-6

Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 2 &,3)

#2
t8073-

8142',1

Moomba-6

Toolachee Fm.

[Core 4]

#4

[8136-
819O',1

Moomba-6

Tool.lDara.Fms

[Cores 5 & 6]

#5

t8196-

8294',1

Moomba-6

Daralingie Fm

[Cores 7 & 8]

#6
.. t8318-

83821

Generally Trace to

absent, ? abundant

abundant in

one sample

Moomba-6 #7
Patchawarra Fm. 19029-

[Core 9] 90821

Moomba-7

Toolachee Fm.

[Cores I - 5]

#t-4
[8011-
82531

Absent ûo Absent

trace



Table 5.7 (cont.)

Moomba-8

Toolachee Fm.

lCores I & 2l

#2
t7782-
7836'l

GTS 7 mins. @ 5.3 MMCFD

Rec.606'M

GTS 2.5 mins. @ 7.5 MMCFD

Rec. 90'rtr

GTS 3.5 mins. @ 2.15 MMCFD

Rec.44o'sGcM,90'Mw

Absent to

very

abundant

Absent

Mostly Absent

absent, very

abundant in

one sample

Absent to

abundant

Absent

Mostly

abundant

Generally 5

abundant

Minor to 3

v. abundant

Mostly 6

abundant to

v. abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Fair to

abundant

Minor to 6

abundant

5

Moomba-8

Toolachee Fm.

lCores 3 &41

#3

Í7U9-
7926'l

Moomba-E

Toolachee Fm.

[Core 5]

#4

17929-

80231

Moomba-9

Toolachee Fm.

[Cores 2 &.3]

GTS 4 mins. @ 2.4 MMCFD

Rec.650'GCM

GTS 3 mins. @ 4.6 MMCFD

Rec. 220'W

GTS 4 mins. @ 9.1 MMCFD

Rec.30'W

GTS @ 7.8Io9.2MMCFD.
Rec. max 150'MW.

NGTS.

Rec. 2768'water cushion, 30'

drilling mud

#1

t7736-
7858'l

Trace to

abundant

Absent to

trace

Moomba-9 #2
Tool./Da¡a. Fms. [7861-

[Cores 4 &5] 7937')

Trace to Absent to

v. abundant ? úace

Minor to

abundant

Absent

Generally

abundant,

sometimes

absent

Minor

Absent to

mce
Absent

8

2

7

Moomba-9

Daralingie Fm.

[Core 6]

#3

u94r-
80861

Moomba-10

Toolachee Fm.

lCores 2 - 4]

#3 &.4

t7689-
79801

Kírby-I
Epsilon Fm.

lCore 2l

Burley-2

Epsilon Fm.

[Core 3]

#5

t9678-

9738'l

#5 NGTS.

U0194- Rec. 920' mixed mud, 568' WC

102351

Absent Absent Abundant 5
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production in the Cooper Basin (Table 5.7). In contrast, the delicate structure of the

clays and the tortuosity of the micropore network are thought to prohibit oil

production.

5.3.4 Porosity and permeability trends

A complex interrelationship of factors controls reservoir qualify in the southern

Cooper Basin. The important role of diagenesis has already been addressed (Chapter

4). Porosity and permeability were found to be reduced by reservoir cementation as

well as mechanical and chemical compaction (Chapter 4). Additional factors that

influence porosity and permeability include depth of burial, thermal sediment maturity,

and sedimentary and textural parÍrmeters related to the palaeoenvironment of deposition

of the Permian sediments.

5.3.4.1 Burial depth

A broad regional pattern of porosity distribution emerges when studying all

available petrographic data from core samples. This is illustrated in figures 5.16 and

5.17. The two diagrams highlight differences in the type and abundance of porosity

observed in thin section in relation to burial depth. There is a systematic decrease in

the abundance of primary porosity towards the deeper portions of the basin whereas

the proportion of microporous sands inc¡eases with depth (Fig.5.16). Secondary

porosity broadly follows the distributional pattern of primary porosity (Fig.S.17).

Beyond about 8400 feet, based on limited data, ¡ocks which exclusively contain

microporosity are predominant (Fig.S.16). Importantly, however, isolated remnants

of primary pores a¡e recorded in sandstones to depths approaching 10,000 feet in the

central Nappamerri Trough (Fig.5.16), and possibly deeper as evident from ditch

cuttings (Plate 18 D) (Appendix D). In such rocks there also êxist local traces of

secondary porosity (Fig.5.17) (Appendix D).
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5.3.4.2 Thermal sediment maturity

An attempt was made to study the influence of thermal sediment maturity on

porosity and permeability. For this purpose, petrographic data from core samples was

conelated against vitrinite reflectivity (R, max. Vo) (Appendix I). The results show

that between vitrinite reflectance levels of about 0.5 and 1.25 percent, macroporosity

is a significant component of reservoir quality in many Permian sandstones

Gig.s.1S). Between vitrinite reflectance levels of 1.25 and 2.0 percent, macroporosity

is greatly reduced in abundance and most reservoir rocks are microporous. Beyond

reflectance levels of 2.0 percent, based on a limited set of data, only trace remnants of

macroporosity exist in some samples @ig.5.18). Hence, available data suggests that

both the zone of oil generation and the wet gas window as defrned by Tissot & V/elte

(1973) 24 coincide with higher quality reservoir facies in the study area. In contrast,

the zone of dry gas generation is associated with reservoir sequences dominated by

microporosity.
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Figure 5.L8 . Relationship between macro- and microporosity versus vitrinite
refiectivity of associated seäiments (Appendix I) tNp. = Number of core samplesl

lViulnite'reflectance data courtesy- õf Cooper Basin Consortium Group of
Companiesl.

24 Tissot & Welte (1973) place the zone of peak oil generation between vitrinite reflectance levels of
0.5 to 1.3 7o, andthè wet'gas window between 1.3 and 2.0 7o. Tissot & Welæ (1978) consider the dry

g¿¡s zone to commence atreflectance levels exceeding2.o 1o.
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Table 5.8a Variation in reservoir porosity with grain size [No. =
number of samplesi Av. = average; St.Dev. = standard deviation].

Grain size Min. Max. Av. (Vo) St.Dev. No.

Silt

Very fine 0.2

Fine

Medium 0.4

Coarse 4

0.2 10.7 3.4r

23.7 7.6

0.8 2r.2 8.7

22.5 rt.4

22.6 13.5

10

3.3

4.4

4.4

4.3

4.6

5.7

20

50

116

134

63

27V.coarse 1.2 22.4

Table 5.8b Va¡iation in reservoir permeability with grain size [No. =
number of samplesi Av. = average; St.Dev. = standatd deviation].

Grain size Min. Max. Av. (md) St.Dev. No.

Silt 0.001 0.9 0.16 0.28 20

Very fine <0.1 303 7.t5 42.8 50

Fine 0.0001 396 12.3 54.16 116

Medium 0.001 720 38.4 r0t.2 r34

Coa¡se 0.001 4380 177.1 s7t.4 63

V.coa¡se 0.01 6077 246.7 1t66.2 27
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5.3.4.3 Sedimentary facies and textural parameters

As a broad generalisation, core porosity increases with increasing grain size

(Table 5.8a), and there is a similar relationship between grain size and permeability

(Table 5.8b). Thus, sands of medium to coarse grain size are generally more porous

and permeable than fine grained clastics (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). Simila¡

results were teported by Steveson & Spry Q973), Marrin & Hamilton (1981), and

Staughton (1985). Sorting also plays an important role in influencing reservoir quality

in the.Permian sediments (Table 5.9). Well-sorted sands generally have higher

porosities and permeabilities than their more poorly sorted equivalents of similar grain

size (Table 5.9). This conflicts with data presented by Martin & Hamilton (1981) who

considered that no clear relationship exists between sorting and permeability in some

Cooper Basin reservoirs.

Textural parameters such as grain size and sorting are related to the palaeo-

environment of deposition of the Permian sediments. 
'When porosity/permeability data

is diffe¡entiated on the basis of facies associations identified from log profiles and

lithological core descriptions, general trends in reservoir character are apparent (Table

5.10 a & b). High-quality reservoir facies a¡e associated with the basal part of channel

and point bar sequences (fable 5.10 a & b). In particular, basal scour lags and channel

floors as well as trough cross-bedded coa¡ser sands that form part of the lateral

accretion deposits of meandering rivers (Walker & Cant, 1984) have the highest

average porosity and permeability values Clable 5.10 a & b). Trough cross-laminated

finer sands also are cha¡acterised by relatively good reservoir quality (Table 5.10 a &

b). Lower average porosity-permeability values a¡e associated with point bar tops

characterised by ripple cross-laminated sands, and sands with planar lamination (Table

5.10 a & b). The poorest reservoir potential in the fluvial sequences of the Cooper

Basin is associated with vertical accretion deposits; these include floodplain and levee

deposits that a¡e generally fîne-grained and clay-rich, and not very permeable (Table

5.10 b). However, within these sequences occur sandstones of crevasse splay origin

that locally have a relatively high porosity and permeability character (Table 5.10 a &

b).

Relatively little porosity/permeability data is available for sediments that

originated in'a deltaic environment of deposition. Existing information suggests

proximal delta mouthba¡/shoreline deposits and disributary delta channel fill
sediments locally have excellent reservoir potential in the Cooper Basin (Table 5.10 a

& b) (Plate 2B). In some very fîne to fine grained, clean, well-sorted sandstones

deposited in such environments, porosities as high as 22.5 percent and permeabilities

approaching 400 md have been recorded (Tables 5.10b). Based on limited data,
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Table 5.9

Influence of sorting on porosity and permeability for different grain sizes. Based on

correlation of 376 core plugs with petrographic data [No. = number of samples; Av. -
average; St.Dev. = standard deviation].

POROSITY (7o) PERMEABILITY (md)

Sorting No. Min. Max. Av. St.Dev. Min. Max. Av. St.Dev.

VERY FINE & FINE SANDS

v.poor & poor 79 0.2 16.2 6.5 3.7 0.01 5.3 0.31 0.7

fair-mediurn 73 0.2 20 8.9 4.r 0.01 63 3.59 10.15

well &v.weII 25 0.7 23.7 10.9 6.8 0.01 396 59.2 1209

MEDIUM SANDS

v.poor & poor 42 0.9 19.1 10.6 4.1 0.01 133 10.3 25.2

fair-medíum 53 0.9 18.3 11.5 3.6 0.01 2t5 24.7 51.9

weII &v.well 17 6.8. 22.5 15 4.25 0.1 720 r33 195.5

COARSE & VERY COARSE SANDS

v.poor & poor 71 1.2 22.6 llJ 5.3 0.01 773 80.3 174.6

fair-mediwn 12 8 17.6 13.2 2.9 0.57 325 74.5 106-4

well &v.well 4 r3.3 20.4 r7.9 3.2 20.3 56s 227 257.9



Table 5.10a
Porosity trends for different facies associations. Data based on statistical investigation o
334 core plugs [data source: this study, Phillips (NCPGG, unpubl.), Thomas (1990),
Alsop (1990)1.

NO. Min. Max. Av. St.Dev

LATBRAL ACCRETION:
CHANNELS & POINT BARS

VERTICAL ACCRETION:
CHANNEL ABANDONMENT & OVERBANK FLOODING

flood plains &
levees

18 7 13.1 11 2

15 2.6 12 7

25 3.8 12.8 8.3 2.4

29 1.1 19.5 8.71 3.s

58 0.2 t2.4 5.2 3.25

scour lag/
channel floor

trough cross-bedded

coarse sands

trough cross-laminated
finer sands

ripple c¡oss-laminated

sands

sands with planar
lamination

crevasse splays

SANDS OF DELTA/SHORELINE ORIGIN

distributary channel &
proximal mouthbar/
shoreline sands

distal mouth bars

mouthbars:

undifferentiated

pro-delta shales &
delta plain deposits

40 4.1 20.3 12 5

78 2.9 20.3 ll.t 4.6

2.7

34 8.2 22.5 17.3 3.3

12 2.8 13.2 8.7 2.8

61 2.8 r7.4 11 3.3

4 3.t 7.3 5.75 1.6



Table 5.10b
Permeability trends for different facies associations. Data based on statistical investigation

of 334 core plugs [data source: this study, Phillips (\ICPGG, unpubl.), Thomas (1990),

Alsop (1990)1.

NO. Min. Max. Av. St.Dev.

LATERAL ACCRETION:
CHANNELS & POINT BARS

scour lagl
channel floor 40 0.184 s75.7 81.6 155

VERTICAL ACCRETION:
CITANNEL ABANDONMENT & OVERBANK FLOODING

flood plains &
levees

trough cross-bedded

coarse sands

trough cross-laminated

finer sands

ripple cross-laminated

sands

sands with planar

lamination

crevasse splays

SANDS OF DELTA/SHORELINE ORIGIN

distributary channel &
proximal mouthbar/

shoreline sands

distal mouth bars

mouthba¡s:

undifferentiated

pro-delta shales &
delta plain deposits

78 0.013 666 52.4 128.5

18 0.4 212 27.9 74

25 0.036 r7.3 2.4 4.8

29 0.011 124 5.5 23.7

58 0.001 8.1 0.5 t.7

15 0.056 42 7 r4.3

34 0.07 396 rt2.7 109.2

t2 0.019 3.58 0.54 1.15

61 0.009 60.5 9 16

4 0.01 0.1 0.078 0.045
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reservoir quality deteriorates towards the distal end of delta fronts. Prodelta shales and

delta plain marsh deposits have low porosities and permeabilities (Table 5.10 a & b).

No information is available for crevasse splay sandstones in delta plain deposits;

however, by analogy with their fluvial counterparts such crevasse splays may have

local reservoir potential.

The'distribution of clays is critical in influencing reservoir quality in the

va¡ious depositional settings. Martin & Hamilton (1981) reported that permeability

decreases with increasing clay content. In the prcsent study and that of Schulz-Rojahn

& phillips (1989), f,rner grained samples rwere found to generally have higher

proporrions of detrital itlite (Figs. 4.5 & 5.19). This is consistent with hydraulic

regimes in depositional environments such as flood plain levees and distal offshore

delta bars. Where illite contents are high, porosity and permeability are typically low

(Figs. 5.20 & 5.21).Inversely, porosity and permeability are generally higher in

samples which contain more kaolin, as evident from illite/kaolin ratios calculated from

XRD traces (Figs. 5.20 &,5.21) (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). This broad trend

is related to the increased abundance of dickite with associated microporosity in

coarser grained sediments (Figs. 4.3 a-f & 5.13), and the'occurrence of kaolinite

which is more coûìmon in siltstones and fine sands (Fig. 4.3 a-Ð.

5.4 Part III: Discussion

a 5.4.1 General

The integration of core plug,data with petrographic results provides valuable

clues to determining the nature and distribution of porosity in the southern Cooper

Basin. Based on a large database, kaolin-rich reservoir sandstones with no porosity

visible in thin section have permeabilities of typically 2 md or less; such sands are

essentially microporous (Fig.5.15). Statistical information indicates that almost two-

thirds of all Permian clastics in the study area fall into this category fig.S.11b; Table

5.3). This is perhaps surprising considering over 100 petroleum fields containing

about 6 TCF of sales gas and 300 MMSTB of oil and gas liquids have been

discovered in the Cooper Basin since 1963 (Laws, 1989). The abundant occurence of

microporosity explains the generally low quality nature of the Permian reservoir

sandstones (Fig. 5.11 a & b).
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Microporous rocks are reported from numerous other petroleum provinces

around the world, including the Permian Basin of New Mexico (Broadhead, 1984),

the Piceance Basin of Colorado (Brown et al., 1986), the Appalachian Basin

(Laughrey & Harper, 1986), the Greater Green River Basin of Wyoming, Colorado

and Utah (Law et al., 1986), the Medicine Hat area in southeastem Alberta (Ilankel et

&1., 1989), and offshore Gabon (Pittman & King, 1986). In Australia, high

microporosity in clays rwas recently reported by Hawlader (1990a &b) for the

reservoir sandstones of the Surat Basin; microporosity was found to be the

vôlumetrically most important type of porosity (Hawlader, 1990b). Microporosity

may also be widespread in other petroleum provinces in Australia, including the

Eromanga Basin (cf. Table 5.3).

In the Cooper Basin, available petrographic data suggests the proportion of

rocks dominated by microporosity increases in abundance towards the basin

depocentres (Fig.5.16) (Schulz-Rojahn et al., 1991). This is reflected in the

permeability data from the Permian sediments: clastics with permeabilities of 2 md or

less roughly triple in abundance from the basin margin to its interior (Fig.S.11b).

In midflank and marginal areas of the Cooper Basin, reservoir quality is

dominated by remnants of primary intergranular porosity (Schulz-Rojahn et ai.,

1991). Such sandstones greatly contribute towards the reservoir potential of the

Cooper Basin as they typically have permeabilities of 10 md or greater (Fig. 5.15). In

the study area, approximately 20 percent of atl clastics fall into this category (Table

5.3). Higher-quality clastics generally also contain secondary porosity which resulted

from the dissolution of labile grains (Ma¡tin & Hamilton, 1981; Stanley & Halliday,

1984; Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989).

The partial preservation of primary porosity is attributed to the introduction of

an early quartz cement in coarser sediments. The quarø overgrowths acted as a rigid

framework to resist the effects of compaction: quartz cementation reduced but did not

occlude original depositional porosity (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989; Schulz-

Rojahn et al., 1991). In f,rner grained rocks where illite was abundant, quartz

overgrowths were probably inhibited (Heald & Larese, 1974; McBride, 1989), thus

allowing compaction to occur and primary porosity to be reduced (Schulz-Rojahn &

Phillips, 1989).

The importance of quartz cement i¡ rliminuishing the effects of compaction in

clastic ,"qori"", has been recognised elsewhere (eg. Houseknecht, 1984; McBride,

1989). In the Hartshorne Sandstone of North America, for example, samples with

abundant quartz cement have better reservoir quality than many lesser cemented,sands,

the laner of which underwent major loss of porosity by intergranular pressure solution

and compaction (Houseknecht, 1984). In the Cooper Basin, a similar process is
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indicated by the fact that samples with a lack of authigenic quartz a¡e invariably well-

compacted and have almost no porosity visible in thin section (section 4.2.3.I).

The factors influencing the development and preservation of secondary

porosity in the subsurface are less well-understood. There are numerous variables that

are of importance in this context. In the regolith, these va¡iables include controls on

sediment provenance and depositional environment. Subsurface variables are related to

the influence of meteoric versus connate watel, structure, pressure, and temperature

(Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989).

Giles (1987) considered development of secondary porosity to occur either in a

closed system where the components become unstable under a given set of conditions

or in an open system where mass transport is possible. Evidence favours the latter

model for at least some of the secondary porosity created in the study area (Schulz-

Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). Fluids of meteoric origin, although likely to be saturated

with respect to silica, may be undersaturated with respect to other components. Hence,

proximity to meteoric fluid flux may promote mineral dissolution, particularly in

sandsrones with high initial porosity (Bjprlykke, 1988). This may account for the

common association of secondary porosity with coarser sandstones containing

abundant pdmary porosity in the study area- Initial reservoir silicification that resulted

from meteoric influx probably occurred simultaneously with the creation of secondary

porosity (Schulz-Rojahn & Philtips, 1989). Some labile components were dissolved

whereas others were altered and replaced by authigenic minerals; such labile

components include feldspars, lithic fragments and to a lesser extent carbonate

I cemenrs (Marrin & Hamilton, 1981; Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989)- The t-ormation

of sec,orldaw pores likely occu¡red during several stages of diagenesis (Fig'a'O'

The above considerations suggest there is a general transition in the nature of

porosity with depth in the Cooper Basin (cf. Figs. 5.11b, 5.16 & 5.17). At least three

broad porosity zones a¡e identified (Fig.5.22), helping to explain changes in the

porosity/permeability-depth curves P th. study area (Figs. 5.10, 5.11 a & b):

> Zone I rims the marginal areas of the southern Cooper Basin and also

occurs along structural highs; it is confined to depths of about 7000 feet or less. Zone

I is characterised by abundant primary porosity, including erratic occurrences of

secondary porosity. The proportion of rocks containing exclusively microporosity is

low.

>Zone II marks the transition between porosity zones I and Itr, and occurs at

intermed,iare strucrural depths (> 7000 to about 8400 feeÐ. Primary porosity is much

reduced but still represents a significant component of total porosity in many reservoi¡
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rocks. Secondary porosity is of local signifrcance. Microposity is proportionally more

important.

->Zone III occurs towards the basin depocentres at depths exceeding about

8400 feet. Much of the central Nappamerri Trough falls within this zorle.

Microporosity associated with kaolin clay represents the dominant porosity type.

However, isolated remnants of both primary and secondary porosity exist in some

sandstones.

A possible fourth porosity zone is distinguished in the Patchawarra Formation

at Burley-2 in the central Nappamerri Trough (Fig.5.22).In this area, petrographic

and electron microprobe work suggest pyrophyllite forms at the expense of kaolin

(section 4.2.3). As pyrophyllite is cha¡acterised by euhedral. radial plates that fill pores

and block pore throats (Plates I7 C,D, E & F), microporosity is effectively eliminated

in pyrophyllite-bearing rocks. Hence, towards the deep central portions of the basin

reservoir quality appears to be locally reduced by clay mineral reactions.
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The transition from sandstones dominated by primary porosity to those

dominated by microporosity is not attributed to an overall increase in the kaolin content

with depth. Overwhelming evidence from optical petrography and XRD work

suggests kaolin occurs throughout the study area, and does not concentrate in the

deeper portions of the basin (section 4.2.3.3).Instead, the general disappearance of

clastics containing abundant remnants of primary pores is attributed to a greater degree

of reservoir silicif,rcation in the more deeply buried sediments of the study area. This

view is supported by the fact that only deeper samples are completely cemented by

quarrz, as indicated by CL a¡d thin section studies (section 4.1.3.1) (Plates 4 A, 5 D,

6 C & D). A simila¡ interpretation was put forward for the Toolachee Formation by

Martin & Hamilton (1981) who considered reservoir silicification to increase with

depth. Importantly, however, reservoir silicifrcation with depth appears not to have

been a strictly linear process, and some deeply buried sandstones escaped complete

cementation by qua::tz, as indicated by thin section observations in the present study

(Fig.5.16) (Plates 6 C, 18 B & D).

A number of other factors influence the decrease in average

porosity/permeability with depth in the Cooper Basin. Of especial importance is

compaction related to net overburden pressure (cf. Table 5.2). Mechanical compaction

in Permian sandstones is evident from bent mica flakes, rearrangement of detrital

grains and deformation of lithic fragments (section 4.1.1); such compaction resulted in

denser grain packing and reduction of porosities in clayey sediments. In clean,

moderate to well sorted sandstones mechanical compaction was largely suppressed by

the introducrion of early diagenetic quartz, as indicated by CL work (section 4'1.3.1).

During later diagenesis, chemical compaction resulted in sutured grain contacts and

stylolites in some sandstones. Again, mostly the finer grained clayey sediments were

affected (section 4.1.2). A further important factor that influences the average

deterioration ih reservoir quality with depth in the Cooper Basin is clay authigenesis.

Authigenic illite, clinochlore and pyrophyllite concentrate in sediments towa¡ds the

basin depocentres (section 4.2.3.3). These clays block pore throats, effectively

reducing porosity and permeability. Locally, reservoir quality is also destroyed by

carbonate cementation, however there is no evidence to suggest carbonate cements

acnrally increase in abundance with depth.

Last, the general basinward decrease in reservoir quality in the study area may

further be attributed to broad facies changes from marginal a¡eas to the depocentre of

the Cooper Basin. Sediments deposited towards the interior of the basin are generally

more distal and. finer grained tha¡r their counterparts from shallower depths (Stuart,

lg76). Downbasin facies changes of strata from fluviatile to 'lake' environments

results in generally decreasing sandstone percentages towards the depocentres (Stuart

er al., 1988). This general facies interrelationship is considered to be reflected in the
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porosity-permeability data. Factors relating to the distribution of facies (Stuart, 1976),

grain size, sorting and perhaps grain fabric all combine to influence reservoir character

in the centre of basin deposition. In view of their more clay-rich nature, it is also

apparent that distal facies are generally more prone to compaction than proximal

sediments that tend to concentrate in up-flank position. This relationship helps to

explain why features due to compaction a¡e more pronounced at depth in the study

area (Chapter 4). Also, towards the interior of the basin, meteoric flushing was

probably not as vigorous, and silica was most likely gradually depleted from ground

waters moving laterally due to precipitation along the margins. Hydrogeological urd

hydrochemical variability would have resulted in a lesser overall extent of early

reservoir silicification in distal facies, also contributing to an increased porosity loss

by compaction in many such sediments.
The lack of change of mean core porosity over the interval 8,000-10,000 feet

(cf. Fig.5.10) may be due to sample bias. Altematively, chemical diagenetic processes

dominate the porosity character over this interval. This is unlikely however in view of
the fact that no regional diagenetic modifications of such nature were observed in the

study area. A more plausible explanation is that this interval marks an equilibration in

bulk compaction of the Permian sediments.

5.4.2 Implications for petroleum exploration and development

5"4.2.L. General play concepts

The recognition that at least one phase of early silicifrcation provided a rigid

grain framework which prevented the process of compaction from irreversibly

occluding porosity in many sandstones is of importance for play definition in the

Cooper Basin. Despite multiple phases of silicification, primary porosity is mainly

preserved in medium- to well-sorted sandstones in marginal and midflank a¡eas of the

study area. Such sandstones have the best overall reservoir potential, and in the

foreseeable futue will undoubtedly.continue to provide numerous small to medium-

sized oil and gas discoveries. Existing petroleum fields that produce from reservoir

sandstones characterised by abundant primary porosity include the Wancoocha,

Daralingie, Della, Toolachee and Strzelecki Fields, explaining the high porosity-

permeability values in these areas (fable 5.5 a & b).
' Petrographic studies support a meteoric model for early quartz cementation

(Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). Manre sandstones with low detrital clay contents

and high initiat porosities conducive to fluid flows are likely to have been the preferred

migration conduits of the atmospheric waters. Facies associations befitting these

criteria include the lower and middle portions of laterally accreted point bar deposits

(Table 5.10 a & b). In such reservoir facies, the unimpeded flow of atmospheric

'waters enriched in silica is thought to have resulted in early reservoir silicification that
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mostly lead to the suppression of compaction during later burial. The development of

quartz overgrowths was made possible by the general absence of detrital clays. SEM

and petrographic studies confirm the presence of well-developed quartz overgrowths

in point bar sequences with god porosity and permeability in the southern Cooper

Basin (eg. Plates 2 A,4 D, 5 E & 13 A). As a result, point bars provide excellent

targets for petroleum exploration in many parts of the study area, including marginal

areas of the Cooper Basin, stn¡ctural highs, and onlapping older strata near the

depositional edge of the basin. Such sandstone sequences may also occur as

downflank exploration plays. However, channel lag and point bar sandstones are less

cornmon towa¡ds the Nappamerri Low where such sediments grade laterally and

intertongue with rocks more typical of deltaic and 'lake' deposition (Stuart, t97 6).

Similar to sandstones of fluvial nature, sands of deltaic origin locally are

characterised by abundant primary porosity (Plate 2 B) and permeabilities exceeding

several hundred millida¡cies (Iable 5.10b). The best reservoir facies of deltaic nature

include the distriburary mouthbar/shoreline sands and interdistributary channel fill
sedimenrs (Table 5.10 a & b). CL and SEM studies confirm the loose grain packing at

the time authigenic quartz was first introduced; again, the introduction of early

diagenetic quartz is considered to have resisted the effects of compaction in these

deposits. Importantly however, such high quality delta reservoir sands often are fine

to very frne grained (Chapter 3; section 5.3.4.3). High-quality reservoir facies of f,tne-

grained nature are anomalous since in the present study fine grained rocks in other

depositional settings we¡e found to be either completely cemented by quartz or very

argillaceous, explaining their low overall porosity and permeability values (Table 5.8 a

& b).

The general lack of detrital clay in the distributary mouthbar/shoreline sands

and interdistributary channel fills is related to the high degree of sorting of these sands

(Chapter 3). Clays were winnowed out by stream and/or wave action. Why such

reservoir facies are not completely cemented by quartz despite their fine grained nature

is believed to be related to their stratigraphic occurrence. Due to their more isolated

nature, these sands a¡e relatively poorly interconnected; they are considered to have

become encased in shales because of 'lake' fluctuations related to differential

subsidence and climatic variation (Stuart, 1976). As aresult, the delta front sands

were probably effectively shut off from the cementing influence of migrating pore

fluids soon after deposition and the onset of early reservoi¡ silicification. This assisted

in the preservation of primary intergranular porosity in many of these frne grained

sandstones' For this reason' well-developed distributary mouthbar/shoreline sands

and interdistributary channel fill sediments will likely have economic significance for

futue exploration and development in the Cooper Basin. Delta-front sandstones have

already proved their economic potential, such as in the Epsiton Formation at Big Lake
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(Stuart, 1976; Taylor et al., 1991). At Dirkala-2, a hydroca¡bon flow of 6.9 MMCFD

anð, 287 BCPD was recorded from a very fine to fine proximal distributary

mouthba¡/shoreline sand in the basal Epsilon Formation (cf. Fig.3.7). Similarly, at the

top of the Patchaw¿ura Formation in Moomba-6, in excess of 7 MMCFD were

recovered from a thin shoreline sand interval. This sandstone is overpressured

(Battersby,1976), and despite its depth (> 9000 feet) has abundant intergranular

porosity (Stuart er a1., 1990). Sands of deltaic origin may represent attractive targets

for deep petroleum exploration.

The concept that initial reservoir silicif,rcation was an early event may be

important in the development of other new and unconventional downflank exploration

plays. Quartz cementation is thought to have begun prior to signifrcant compaction,

and there is evidence from CL data to suggest that some overglowths on detrital grains

are inherited; such overgrowths show abraded margins (section 4.2.3.I). These

considerations may suggest that, following initiat quartz overgrowth development in

the shallow diagenetic realm, some sandstones were reworked ã. This could have

been accomplished, for example, by syndepositional earth movements that took place

during Permian time; such syndepositional structural adjustments in the Cooper Basin

are reporred by Martin (1967a), Kapel (1972), Gatehouse (1912), Thornton (1973),

Battersby (1976), Stua¡t (1976), and Fairburn (1989). Importantly, down-dip

sedimentation of reworked clastics that experienced early reservoir silicihcation could

have lead to the preservation of higher-quality reservoir facies in flank locations. The

following speculative model is suggested: during the reworking of Permian

sandstones in crestal ¿rreas, individual quartz grains that were loosely cemented by

quaftz broke tp but inheríted part of the overgrowth; such grains then were

redeposited in downflank position where renewed quartz cementaúon was initiated by

meteoric flushing. A second phase of overgrowth development was introduced which

served as a framework to suppress mechanical compaction during later burial. The

inherited overgrowths effectively increased average grain size, resulting in an overall

improvement ol reservoir quality in the reworked sediments since

porosity/permeability are broadly related to grain size (fable 5.8 a & b).

In the Cooper Basin, it is possible that such a broad concept may help

explorationists in the selection of new drilling targets. The model may be applicable to

down-flank exploration plays in the vicinity of structures that show evidence of

syndepositional movement during Permian time.

A further important recognition is that effective primary intergranular porosity

was retained to great depths in some sandstones (Schulz-Rojahn et al., 1991).

ã The possibility also exists that ttre derital quarø grains wittr inherited overgowths were derived

from ttre hinterland craton. However, there is no evidence to suggest that such inheriæd overgrowths
are more abundant nea¡ the basin margin, perhaps arguing against this hypothesis. The source origin
of the inheriæd overgrowths requires isotopic resolution.
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Evidence from core samples suggests reÍmants of original depositional porosity and

some secondary porosity are present to depths approaching at least 10,000 feet. This

offers encouragement to the petroleum industry for the drilling of deeper targets. It is

interpreted that higher-quality reservoir facies ('sweet spots') occur within sandstone

sequences d,ominated by low-permeability clastics. A similar phenomenon is reported

from other petroleum provinces around the world (eg. Laughrey & Harper, 1986). In

the Norphlet Formation of Alabama, for example, primary porosity is retained to

depths in excess of 20,000 feet (Dixon et al, 1989; Ajdukiewicz et 41., 1991). These

findings provide ground for optimism in the sea¡ch for deep basin reservoirs in the

study area.

Another encouraging factor is that the pore filling kaolin in coarser sediments

has significant microporosity. Undoubtedly, microporosity serves as storage space for

gaseous hydrocarbons and contributes to long-term production in many petroleum

fields. For exampie, microporosity in sandstones of the Moomba and Big Lake Fields

accounts for much of the total porosity in reservoirs which have produced more than a

triilion cubic feet of gas (Thomas, 1990; Stuart et a1., 1990; Schulz-Rojahn et al.,

1991); these frelds comprise nearly 40 percent of the proven and probable gas reserves

in South Australia (Morton, 1989). Scanning electron microscope studies support this

conclusion by exhibiting the interconnection of pores between authigenic kaolin

crystals, individual micropores being up to 30 microns in diameter (Chapter 4; section

5.3.1.3). Gaseous hydrocarbons could easily be stored in such pores because of the

small molecula¡ diameter of methane and other light hydroca¡bons (Table 5.11). The

small molecular diameter of the hydrocarbons also assists in sub-economic to

economic gas flows from microporous rocks (Table 5.7). This is supported by

laboratory results indicating kaolin is permeable to gas (Michaels & Lin, 1954). Where

there are remnants of primary pores in microporous zones, initial flow rates in excess

of 2 MMCFD are recorded. This upgrades the petroleum potential of the centrai

Nappamerri Trough and other portions of the Cooper Basin where microporosity is

predominant

The importance of low-permeability clastics similar to those found in the

Cooper Basin has increased tremendously in recent years. Reservoirs that were once

too tight now are being re-evaluated in the light of new technology, such as hydraulic

fracture stimulation (Stantey & Halliday, 1984; Magus et al., 1983; Brown et al.,

1986). It is well-known that some of the largest gas fields in North America produce

from low-porosity, low-permeability sandstones in downdip structural locations

(Masters, 1979; Spencer, 1989) (Table 5.I2). For example, the Canadian Milk River

Field reservoir, containing recoverable reserves in the order of about 9 TCF, is a Late

Cretaceous sandstone with an average permeability of I md (Masters, 1979; Magus et

al., 1983). Other examples of low-permeability clastics (< 1.5 md) with large
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commercial hydrocarbon accumulations are listed in Table 5.12. The data shows that

average well producúon from'tight' gas reservoirs generally is in the order of 100 to

1000 MCFD (Table 5.12). Such flows of relatively low volumes are often sustainable

for 15 to 20 years (Laughrey & Harper, 1986). In the Cooper Basin, DST flow results

of 1000 MCFD or less are not uncommon (Table 5.7). By analogy, the low-

permeability clastics in the Cooper Basin can be developed, although they probably

require reservoir stimulation before economic levels of production can be obtained. In

recent years, hydraulic fracture stimulation has been successfully applied to reservoir

sandstones of the Moomba Field (Thomas, 1990), the Big Lake Field (Stanley &

Halliday, 1984), and the Tirrawa¡ra Field (Salter, 1989). In the Patchawarra

Formation at Big Lake-26,for example, gas florws increa.sed from about 700 MCFD to

2.4 MMCFD after fracture stimulation (Stanley & Halliday, 1984). Another example

is the Daralingie Formation intersected at Moomba-53 that did not sustain a gas flow

on completion but after fracture stimulation flowed gas at a rate exceeding 3 MMCFD

(Thomas, 1990). Other low-quality reservoir zones suitable for fracture stimulation

were identifred by Stanley & Hatliday (1984) in the central Nappamerri Trough. The

present study results support the conclusion that low-permeability clastics may be

commercially exploitable in the deeper portions of the Cooper Basin.

Table 5.11 Approximate, effective moleçula¡ diameters of sele^cted petroleum
;."rp;*dr and s'oìne reference molecules in Á,ngström (al er: Tissot & Welte, 1978).

Molecule Effective dia-
meterinÅ

Mole¡ule Effective dia-
meterinÅ

He
H2
Ar
Hzo
Coz
Nz

2.O CÉI4
benzene
n-alkanes
cyclohexane
complex ring strucnres
asphaltene molecules

3.8
4.t
4.8
5.4

)a
2.9
3.2
3.3
3.4

10-30
50 - 100

1nm=10-9m=10Å

In view of the fact that dickite crystals are typically larger than kaolinite

(Chapter 4), and that dickite tends to concentrate in coa¡ser sediments (Figs.4.3 a-f),

the importance of proximal facies in microporous sequences is highlighted; dickite-

bearing rocks have higher associated microporosity, and may theoretically store
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Table 5.12 Reservoir parameters of low-permeability clastic gas fields in North America.

San Juan
Basin 1

Mitk
River 2

Appalachian Pecos Wattenberg

Basin 3 Slope a Field s

Piceance

Basin ó

LocatÍon New

Mexico

Reservoir

Reservoir age Creaceous

Mesaverde Milk River Medina GP.

& Dakoø

Canada Pennsylvania

Cretaceous U.Devonian

& Lr. Silurian

New

Mexico

Colorado Colorado

Abo Dakota Cozette,
Corcoran
& Rollins

Permian Cretaceous Cretaceous

5.0-15 9.5 2.6-22

0.002-0.M

Average
porosity (7o)

Avera ge

permeability
(md)

Water
saturation
(7o)

Average
pay (ft.)

Original
reservoir
pressure (psi)

Average

depth (ft.)

Recoverable
reserves
(TCF)

Average well
production
(MCFD)

Well spacing
(acres)

7-i0 15

0.15-1.5 1

34-35 45

60-80 60

1360-

3000

5400-

7000

445 N.A.

0.5-t2

0.01-2.0 0.0067 0.3

N.A. N.A. 44

N.A. 18+ 25

N.A. 2750

320 320 N.A.

3800-

4800 8000

200 BcF 1.3

225

320

1100

180G

3400?

N.A.

70G.1000

(so-soo t)

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

3000-

4000

N.A.

I 131?

N.A.

7-tt7 9

250-300 100 400

160

1 AU"n (1955), Pritcha¡d (1973), Deischl (Lg'73),Masters (1979); 2 Mu"ær, (1979); 3 Laughrey & Harper (1986)

and references ci¡ed therein;4 S"ott et al. (1983), Broadhead (1984); ) Matuszçzak (1973a,b)' Masters (1979)'

Jones & Owens (1980); 6 Bro*r, et al. (1986); 7 IttfiU drilling to change spacing f¡om 320 ac¡es to 160 acres may

increase reserves 70Vo to 19 TCF in the Mesaverde reservoi¡ (Long, l9?7); 8 Ptiot to reservoir stimulation by

hydraulic fracturing.
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greater volumes of hydrocarbons than microporous sequences dominated by kaolinite.

Depending on original rock composition, however, kaolinite may locally be very

abundant. Environments favourable to the accumulation of feldspars are considered to

be most conducive to the creation of microporosity associated with kaolinite (Schulz-

Rojahn & Phillips, 1939). Such areas may have local reservoir potential.

Wireline log and mudlog gas analyses confirm that much of the Permian

section in the central Nappamerri trough is gas-saturated26. The present study has

shown that much of the microporous zone falls within the dry gas window (Fig.5.17).

Hence, the possibility exists that dry gas is still being generated in this portion of the

basin ar rhe present time (section 4.3.5). knportant in this context is that the relatively

closed nat¡re of low-permeability reservoirs imposes likely constraints on the ability

of gas to migrate appreciable distances from the interbedded source rocks over a short

geologic time. This effectively removes temporal restrictions of hydrocarbon

generation and migration with respect to the development trap structures in tight

sandstone sequences (Law et a1., 1986), further encouraging the pursuit of basin-

centred gas traps in the Cooper Basin sediments. Undoubtedly, the drilling of deeper

targets has the potential to yield large commercial hydrocarbon discoveries in the study

area.

5.4.2.2 .Potential wireline Iog problems

The recognition that a signiflrcant proportion of porosity in the southern Cooper

Basin is microporosity associated with kaolin clays has important implications for

wireline log evaluation in this area, and possibly other petroleum provinces in

Australia such as the Eromanga, Surat, Pedirka, Amadeus, Sydney, Otway and Bass

Basins. Clay minerals within the pore system of a reservoir sandstone affect the

elecgochemistry and physical properties of the rock (Wescott, 1983; Laughrey &

Harper, 1986). In particular, coûtmon parameters calculated from wireline logs - such

as clay volume (VrrJ, porosity (Ø), water saturation (S*) and hydrocarbon saturation

(Sr,J - are likely to be affected.

26 Information obtained f¡om well completion reports, courtesy of Cooper Basin Consortium Group

of Companies.
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5.4.2.2.L Ysn determination

An estimate of the shale (or clay) volume (Vrn¿") of a reservoir sandstone is

routinely derived from the deflections of the gaÍnma ray (GR) curve using the equation

' GR - GR(min)Ysh=@

where GR(max) = 100 7o shale and GR(min) = 0 vo shale (Rider, 1986; Bowler,

1988). The gamma. ray provides a measure of a formation's natural radioactivity

emanating from uranium, potassium and/or thorium. In particular, the potassium

content of the clay minerals varies considerably. Illites contain by far the greatest

amounr, while kaolinite has very little or none (Table 5.13). As stated by Rider (1986'

p. 63), "the consequence of this is that clay mixtures with a high kaolinite ...content

will have lower potassium radioactivity than clays made up essentially of illite". The

implication is that the total clay content of a reservoir rock may be underestimated by

the gamma ray log where kaolin is present (Bowler, 1988).

5.4.2.2.2 Porosity determination

Empirically derived porosity values using the gamma ray (GR) - sonic (ÂÐ tool

combination are in good agreement with core values of porosity in the Cooper Basin

(Porter & Crocker,1972; Vegh, 1975; Porter, 1976; Morton, 1989).'By implication,

the porosity log does not differentiate between different porosity types but measures

toral porosity (Øù. This creates problems for the geological interpretation of the

petrophysical data. A calculated log porosity of, say, 10 percent in a reservoi¡

sandstone may be attributed as much to a rock dominated by microporosity as to a

sandstone in which primary porosity is predominant. Clearly, differentiation between

different porosity types in a reservoir rock is of crucial importance for both p.lay

definition and, assessment of reservoir quality in the subsurface. Microporosity is

unfavourable to oil production, thus downgrading the potential for commercial oil

discoveries in kaolin-rich sandstones. Clay in the rock structure may cause

anomalously high porosity readings (Spencer, 1985). Hence, non-recognition of

microporosity may lead to over-optimistic assessment by explorationists of reservoir

quality in rocks with a high proportion of kaolin clay (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips,

1989; Schulz-Rojahn & Stuart, 1991). This is important in the context of tight
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exploration plays when commercial porosity cut-off values are particularly critical

(Schulz-Rojahn & PhilliPs, 1989).

Tabte 5.13 Potassium in clay minerals: chemical content [from: Serra (1979),

Dresser Atlas (1983)1.

Mineral Voby weight Average%o Construcúon

Illite

Kaolinite

Smectite

3.51 - 8.31

0.00 - 1.49

0.00 - 0.60

5.2 K,41, Silicate

0.63 AL Silicate

Ca, Na, Mg,
Fe, Al, Silicate

0.22

Chlorite 0 Mg, Fe, Al,
Silicate

5.4.2.2.3 Water saturation calculations

A further key problem for log evaluation relates to the high irreducible water

saturation associated with microporosity (Keike & Hartmann, 1973; Almon &

Schultz, I979;Hutcheon, 1983; Wescott, 1983; Ranganathan & Tye, 1986; Laughrey

& Harper, 1986; Tieh et al., 1986;. Pittman, 1979,1989; Schulz-Rojahn & Stuart,

1991). Clays contain lattice-water which forms part of the clay mineral structure

(Table 5.14), as well as adsorbed water clinging to the clay surface; micropores

among the clay particles also hold water by capillary forces (Rider, 1986; Pittman,

1989). Such water can be considered to be 'bound', or physically immobile water; it is

an order of magnitude more conductive than the pore waters and decreases resistivity

readings (Alùon, 1979; Wescott, 1983; Spencer, 1985; Laughrey & Harper, 1986).

Electric logs, which measure resistivity for the purpose of calculating water saturation

(S,,") cannot presently differentiate between bound and movable ('free') water in clay-

rich sequences (Almon & Schultz, L979;Pittrnan, 1989). Consequently, values for S,"

may compute too pessimistic, and productive zones may be by-passed because they

0
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appear water-wet (Pittman, 1989). As stated by Pittman (1979, p.170), "1og

calculations may indicate water saturations are too high for a productive interval'..

[although] the reservoir may be capable of essentiaily

water-free production because the watel is

Claytype V.ow]tü predominantly irreducible". For example, it is well-
(av') 

known that very fine grained sandstones with high

Illite

Kaolinite

Chlorite

Smectite

8

L3

T4

18-22

irreducible \¡/ater contain producible hydrocarbons in

the Tertiary sequences of the Gulf Coast Basin and

Niger Delta; these reservoirs are present in what were

initially considered to be dry holes because of water

saturations calculated at 55 to 60 percent (Dr. W.J.

Stuart, NCPGG, pers.cornm., 1989). High S* values

(> 70 Vo) are also reported from clay-rich sequences

cha¡acterised by abundant microporosity in the Upper

Jurassic Cotton Valley Sandstone of East Texas

Table 5.14 Structural (Wescott, 1983) (Table 5.15a). Wescott (1983)

water in clays (after commented that log-calculated water saturations are

ü?äj:t'f, "t.i1tfå* 
subject to large errors in this region because of the

adsorbed waref clinging bound water associated with the clays. Further,
to the clay surfac":*-i Ranganathan & Tye (1986) were able to show that
reservoir conditions, and
water held in micropores calculated water saturation increases with increasing
between clay particles by -,^-- --
capillary forces. 

^vr vr clay content and abundance of microporosity in the

Late Cre ceous Shannon Sandstone of Wyoming. In

this reservoir zone, water saturation is as high as 60 percent in clastics characterised

by abundant micropotosity, as compared to only 10-24 percent in sandstones where

microporosity is low (Table 5.15b). Again, much of the water satu¡ation is considered

to be irreducible where microporosity is predominant (Ranganathan & Tye, 1986). An

analoguous situation to these petroleum provinces likely exists in the Cooper Basin

and other basins in Australia.

5.4.2.2.4 Hydrocarbon reserve estimates

Misleading results of log calculations of water saturation are problematic for

realistic determination of hydrocarbon reserves (Schulz-Rojahn & Stua¡t, 1991). This

is because water saturation is inversely related to the saturation in hydrocarbons (Srt.)

of a reservoir zone (Rider, 1986):
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Table 5.15a
Effect of diagenetic facies on log porosity and calculated water saturation,

as exemplifred by the Cotton Valley Sandstone (Upper Jurassic), East

Texas (modified from Wescott, 1983).

Diagenetic
facies

Cha¡acteristics Porosity
(1oe)

'Water saturation
(Sw)

'Ty¡le I'

'Type II'

Diagenetic
facies

Well-cemented by
quartz and calcite

<3 7o 15-75Vo

3-l0Vo >75 Vo

'Type III 25-757o

Table 5.15b
Effect of diagenetic facies on core/thin section porosity and calculated

water saturation, as exemplif,red by the Shannon Sandstone (I-ate Creta-

ceous) of the Hartzog Draw Field, Wyoming (data compiled from
Ranganathan & Tye, 1986).

Clay-rich, high
microporosity

Abundant secondary > I0 Vo

porosity

Characteristics Porosity Water saturation
(sw)

'Ty¡le I'

'Type II'

Sparse clay (<2Vo),

low microporosity
Core: 14-19 7o l0 -24Vo
Thin section:

8 Vo (average)

Some dispersed clay, Core: Il-L5 Vo L5 - 45 Vo

most porosity is Thin section:

microporosity generally less -

than3 Vo

Abundant dispersed

clay, microporosity
is high

Core: 7-10 Vo 30 - 60 Vo

Thin section:

nil.

'Type III
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Sn"=1-So,

Hence, if values for S* compute too high because of bound water, the volume of

hydrocarbons within a pay zone may proportionally be underestimated. This

highlights the importance of the identification of the type(s) of porosity in a reservoir

sequence. Non-recognition of microporosity may lead to pessimistic assessment of

hydrocarbons in-place, and influence perceptions of prospectivity in the Cooper Basin

and elsewhere.

5.4.2.3. Potential hydrocarbon recovery problems

The important role of diagenesis in hydrocarbon recovery is addressed by

various authols (Pittman, 1979; Almon & Davies, 1981; Thomas, 1981; Hutcheon,

1983). Sandstone reservoirs are affected by production operations, and rock-fluid

interactions can severely impair the porosity-permeability characteristics of a

hydrocarbon-bearing interval (Kantorowicz et al., 1986). In the Cooper Basin, the

potential recovery problems associated with early Permian gas reservoirs in the Big

Lake Field \¡/ere outlined by Stanley & Haltiday (198a). Additional information

pertaining to the influence of reservoir mineralogy on hylrocarbon recovery in

different basins is presented by Keighin (1979), Almon & Davies (1979, 1981)'

Thomas (1981), Kantorowicz et aL. (1986), and Pittman & King (1986). Briefly,

potential recovery problems in the Cooper Basin include:

> Migrattng fines. Microporosity associated with clay minerals increases the

tornrosity of the pore network making the clay particles prone to dislodgement by high

hydrocarbon flow rates. As a result, the clay particles may block pore throats, shutting

off flow in that part of the rock (Hutcheon, 1983; Stanley & Halliday, 1984). This is

cha¡acteristic of kaolin and less commonly so of chlorite and illite. The problem can be

overcome by both decreasing flow rates and using clay subilisers (Almon & Davies,

t979,1981).

> Fresh water sensitiviry. Both kaolin and illite are sensitive to the

introduction of fresh water which can cause permeability impairment (Pittrnan & King,

1986). The same applies ro trace amounts of illite-smectite detected in the sandstones

of the Big Lake a¡eq illite-smectite is also sensitive to sodium chioride waters (Stanley

& Halliday, 1984).
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> HCI sensitivíty. kon-rich chlorite, illite, siderite and ferroan dolomite

exposed to acid treatrnent will dissolve and precipitate iron hydroxide gel (Fe(OH):),

greatly reducing effective permeability (Almon & Davies, 1977,1979; Keighin, 1979;

Stanley & Halliday, 1984). If acids are employed, the problem can be overcome by

using weak HCI (< L2 7o) and iron-chelating and oxygen-scavenging agents and

surfactants (Stanley & Halliday, 1984).

> HF sensitivíry. Ca¡bonate cements such as calcite and dolomite react with

HF acids to form calcium fluoride (CaFÐ (Almon & Davies, 1979; Stanley &

Halliday, 1934). Davies (1980) suggested that HF may be used in formations with

less than 5 percent carbonate cements.
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6.1 Introduction

In the present chapter, the genesis of the carbonate cements in the southern

Cooper Basin is more closely investigated by stable carbon and oxygen isotope

analysis, as well as electron microprobe work. This is done to shed more light on the

factors controlling carbonate cementation in the southern Cooper Basin,

supplementing results presented in Chapter 4.

The study so fa¡ has shown that carbonate cementation is complex. Several

varieties of ca¡bonate cements are distinguished. The dominant carbonate variety is

siderite, with other less frequently distinguished carbonate types including ankerite,

dolomite, Fe-dolomite, and calcite (cf. Fig.4.1). The carbonate cements vary rapidly

in lateral and vertical abundance, and their distribution is not systematically related to

depth of burial or restricted to specific formations. Locally, total carbonate content is

as high as 70 per cent and more, and can result in the complete elimination of porosity

and permeability in some reservoir sandstones. This renders prediction of reservoir

quatity at depth most difficult.

However, there are other reasons why knowledge of the genesis and

distribution of carbonate cements in siliciclastic reservoirs is of importance to the

petroleum industry. Massive carbonate-cemented zones may form restrictions to fluid

flow and create updip seals in reservoir sands @onovan, 1974a; Boles & Ramseyer,

1987; Bjprlykke et al., 1989). In contrast, the dissolution of carbonate cements

enhances reservoir quality at depth in many basins (eg. Meszoly et a1., 1986;

Dickinson, 1988). The subsurface presence of carbonate-cemented zones can also

negatively affect seismic data quality by resulting in velocity anomalies rendering

geophysical interpretation problematic for explorationists (Anderson, 1985; Pinchin &

Bayly, 1989). Further, ca¡bonate cements may negatively influence field development

as they can precipitate in the tubing string of producing wells, resulting in a pressure

drop and a decline in hydrocarbon production (Boles & Ramseyer, 1987). In recent
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years, the idea has also been put forward that ca¡bonate cements in clastic sequences

may serve as a guide to hydrocarbon accumulations @onovan, I974a; Donovan et al.,

L974; Smith, 1978: Al-Shaieb &Lilburn, 1982; Fullagar, 1989).

The above considerations highlight the need to know more and in greater detail

how the carbonate cements form. Determination of the mechanism(s) that control

carbonate cementation can assist petroleum exploration in the Cooper Basin and

elsewhere. Stable ca¡bon and oxygen isotope geochemistry provides data to assess the

diagenetic timing, temperature range of crystallisation, and source origin of the

carbonate cements 27. Electron microprobe results provide clues to the chemical

evolution of these cements. This is of importance for the regional assessment of pore

water compositions during carbonate formation, and in turn can provide insight into

brine evolution in the Cooper Basin over geologic time.

6.2 Previous studies

Carbonate cements in the Cooper Basin have to a lesser extent previously been

isotopically investigated by Gould & Smith (1979), Wall (1987), and Bone

(University of Adelaide, unpubl. data). Gould & Smith (L979) studied one siderite

sample from Brolga-1 whereas Bone (unpubl.) investigated eight siderites from the

Mudrangie-1 and Tirrawara-1 wells; Wall (1987) examined nine siderite samples and

one calcite sample from a variety of hydrocarbon fields in the southern Cooper Basin.

The studies of Gould & Smith (1979) and Bone (unpubl.) focused exclusively on

nodula¡ micrites associated with shales and coals, whereas the nature of the ca¡bonates

studied by V/all (1987) is unspecified. Gould & Smith (1979) interpreted the nodula¡

micrite to be the product of the early post-depositional environment. Similarly,'Wall

(1987) concluded that most of the siderites formed early in the diagenetic paragenesis

at relatively low temperatures, although V/alt (1987) conceded some probably also

originated from higher temperatue fluids.

6.3 Sample origin and procedures

35 core samples derived f¡om 21 petroleum wells located throughout the

southern Cooper Basin were selected for CL3lCLz and 018/016 isotope analysis of the

27 Fo, a comprehensive review of the subject, the reader is referred to the work of Fritz & Fontes
(1980, 1986) andFaure (1986).
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Table 6.1 Origin and nature of samples chosen for oxygen and carbon isotope
analysis, and the results obtained. For locality plan of wells see Figure 1.1 (ss =
subsea; sst. = sandstone).

CARBONATE IS OTOPE GEOCHEMIS TRY

carbonate cements (Table 6.1) (Appendix H). The data pool is supplemented by

electron microprobe analyses of 21 core and ditch samples from 18 wells carried out

by Dr. S.E. Phillips (NCPGG) (Appendix F).

' Expressed as per mil values (Tæ) rclauve to PDB

' Average value (see Appendix II)
'z Dolomite fractionation factor used g-and, 1983)

Sample
Number

Well
Name

Depth Formation Lithology
(ft.,ss)

A13C A18O
(PDB)

T("C)
[-15]'[-16]'

cB-0020
cB-0062
cB-0075
cB-0085
cB-0105
cB-0r20
cB-0140
CB4189B
cB-0r897
cB-0258
cB-0274
cB-0315
cB-0317
cB-0345
cB-0346
cB-0398
cB-ùr04
cB-ù+10
cB-0415
cB-0458
cB-0486
cB-t193
cB-04%
cB-0495
cB-u97
cB-05æ
cB-0529
cB-0536
cB-0551
cB-0554
cB-0556
cB-0558
cB-0567
cB-0571
cB-0574

Big lake-31
Big I-ake-3
Big Iake-29
Della-3
Pando-2
Big lake-l
Pando North-l
Murteree-1
Murteree-1
Moomba-6
Strzelecki-15
Toolachee-3
Toolache¿-3
Toolachee-1
Toolachee-1
Moomba-3
Moomba-3
Moomba-3
Toolachee-5
Strzelecki-1
Dilchee-1
Srzelecki-1
Srzelecki-1
Stzelecki-1
Strzelecki-l
Moomba-7
Toolachee-6
Toolachee-6
Toolachee-1
ToÒlachee-1

Toolachee-34
Toolachee-34
Munkarie-2
Munkarie-2
Brumby-1

Patchawarra
Epsilon
Tirrawana
Toolachee
Epsilon
Toolachee
Epsilon
Toolachee
Toolachee
Toolachee
Toolachee
Patchawarra
Parchawana
Parchawarra

Patchawarra
Toolachee
Toolachee
Daralingie
Parchawarra
Toolachee
Parchawarra

Parchawarra

Parctnwarra
Parchawarra
Paûchawarra

Toolachee
Patchawarra
Parchawarra

Toolachee
Epsilon
Epsilon
Epsilon
Epsilon
Patchawarra
Parchawarra

Fine sst.

Silstone
Conglomerate
Fine sst.

Medium sst.

Fine sst.

Fine sst.

Shale
Very coarse ssL

Fine sst.

Very fine ssl
Medium sst.

Siltstone
Very fine sst
Very fine ssl
Medium sst.

Very coarse ssl
Fine sst.
Very fine ssl
Medium sst.

Medium sst.

Fine sst.

Very fine sst
Very frne ssl
Fine sst.

Medium sst.

Silstone
Coa¡se sst.

Coarse sst.

Silstone
Fine sst.

Very fine ssL

Medium sst.

Very f,rne ssl
Very coarse ssL

9348
8103
9535
&3r
5679
7589
5977

5815
5815
8062
û82
6993
7008
6717

6720
7799
7864
7948
7076
6108
8031
6338

6356
6362
6367
7934
7183
74tt
5862
6290
6681
6r95
6599
69&
7127

-6.03
-3.03
-7.67
-3

-10.9
-1.3
-11 '
-r.45
-2.65
-1.81
-2.9r
4:75
-0.4
-3.88
-3.88
-5.7
-11.3
-9.45
45'
4.72
-5.69'
-t.46
-2.35
-0.s6
-1.04
-3.26
-0.16
-9.33
-6.88
-3.4r
-5.45
-2.4
4.57
-3.67
ta

-22.r
-16.8
-t7.7
-r5.4
-17.4
-t4.7
-17.1|
-16.3
-16.1
-t4.9
-16.7
-18.6
-17.8
-r7.6
-t7.1
-18.9
-20.7
-20.4
-17.4 |

-t7.4
-19.1 '
-15

-15.5
-14.6
-t4
-r7.6
-r7.1
-20.2
-r7.4
-16.1
-r7.2
-16.1
-r8.2
-17.4
-18.5

'Ì0.2

39.5
44
32.5
42.2
29.5
55.1 '
37
36
30.4
39.r
49
44.3
43.5
4I
50.5
77.5'
59.4
43.r
42.4
51.6
30.9
33

28.9
26.1
43.4
40.8
57.7
42.6
3s.9
4r.5
35.9
46.8
42.5
48.1

&
34.8
39
28

Jt.)
)\7
49.7 '
32.4
3r.4
26.r
34.3
43.8
39.3
38.5
36.r
45.3
712
53.7
38.1
37.5
46.2
26.5
28.5
24.6
2t.9
38.4
36
52.r
37.6
31.3
36.6
3 1.3

4r.7
37.6
43
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The work programme is supplemented by XRD results and petrographic

Analytical methods and research procedures adopted a¡e outlined in Chapter 1.

Isotope work is almost exclusively restricted to the siderite cements, because

of the overwhelming abundance of these cements (Fig.4.1). However, two samples

containing ankerite were also incorporated into the study programme. The electron

microprobe study focuses on siderite, ankerite and dolomite cements.

6.4 Results

6.4.1 X-ray diffraction

The minerals identif,red from XRD traces in the samples selected for isotopic

analysis are shown in Table 6.2.The minerals include quartz, kaolinite, dickite, illite,

ankerite and/or siderite. Ankerite was identified only in samples CB-0404 and CB-

0140. In sample CB-0140, abundant ankerite co-exists with minor siderite, in the

remainder of samples carbonate composition is mono-mineralic. However, in samples

CB-0062 and CB-0085 compositional variations within the siderite are indicated by

peak doublets. Illite/muscovite is of a 2Ml variety with a relatively broad base to the

10,Ä. peak.

6.4.2 Optical petrography

Examination under the optical microscope reveals the samples to contain

various types of carbonate cements as based on crystal habit and crystal size (Table

6.3). Rhombohedral and scalenohedral spar, anhedral micrite, and subhedrai

microspar are distinguished (Plates 8 & 9), and all may occur together in the same

sample. Only in eight samples is the carbonate cement restricted to a single

petrogïaphic variety (Table 6.3). Siderite may adopt any of the crystal habits whereas

ankerite occurs only as sparry cement and possibly also as microspar. The mic¡itic

siderite variety is found in shales, silts and fine-grained sandstones, whereas sparry

carbonates are generally associated with fine to coarse sandstones with low clay
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Table 6.2
Bulk X-ray diffraction results of samples analysed (Abbreviations:

QZ = quafiz, KAO = kaolinite, DI = dickite, ILL = illite/muscovite,
ANK = ankerite, SID = siderite; T = tÍâce, M = minor, SD = sub-

dominant, CD = co-dominant, D = dominant).

Sample
Number QZ KAO DI ILL ANK SID

cB-0020
cB-0062
cB-0075
cB-0085
cB-0105
cB-0120
cB-0140
cB-01898
cB-01897
cB-0258
cB-0274
cB-0315
cB-0317
cB-0345
cB-0346
cB-0398
cB-0404
cB-0410
cB-0415
cB-0458
cB-0486
cB-0493
cB-0494
cB-0495
cB-0497
cB-0520
cB-0529
cB-0536
cB-0551
cB-0554
cB-0556
cB.-0558
cB-0567
cB-0571
cB-0574

D
M
D
D
D
D
D
T
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
SD
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

M
T
M
M
SD
T
M
?T
M
M
SD

SD

M
T
M
M
SD
T
M
T
M
M
SD
T

SD
M
SD
M
M
M
SD
T
M
M
M
T
T
T

SD
M
M
M
M
SD
T
M
T

SD
D
M
CD
SD
SD
M
D
SD
CD
M
SD
CD
M
M
SD

D
SD
SD
M
M
SD
SD
SD
SD
CD
CD
M
CD
SD
SD
M
CD
CD

?T

M

''
M
SD
M
M

CD

;
SD

M
M
M
M
M

SD

S;

M

;

SD
SD
?T
SD
?T
SD
M
SD

T



Table 6.3
Va¡iations in carbonate cement morphology as evidenced

by petrographic results (The same abbreviations are in use

as in Table 6.2).

Sample
Number

Spar Micro-
spar

Micrite

cB-0020
cB-0062
cB-0075
cB-0085
cB-0105
cB-0120
cB-0140
cB-0189B
cB-01897
cB-0258
cB-027 4
cB-0315
cB-0317
cB-0345
cB-0346
cB-0398
cB-0404
cB-0410
cB-0415
cB-0458
cB-0486
cB-0493
cB-0494
cB-0495
cB-0497
cB-0520
cB-0529
cB-0536
cB-0551
cB-0554
cB-05s6
cB-0558
cB-0567'cB-0571

cB-0574

SD
M
D
D
D
D
D

D
M
D
D

T
D
D
D
D
M
D
D
M
D
D
D

?
D
D
M
D
T
D
D
D

D
D

M
M
M
M

SD
T

M
SD
D
M
T

M
T

M
M
M
T

SD
M
SD

M
D
T
D

M

T
T

M

SD

D
M

:

D
M

T

T
M
T

SD

D

*

SD

T
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content (section 4.2.3.2). The sparry carbonates can in places be seen to suround

micritic siderite blotches (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989) (Plate 8 A).

6.4.3 Electron microprobe

Electron microprobe analyses demonstrate considerable elemental zonation

within most ca¡bonates. This is evident by variations in Mg, Mn, Ca and Fe content

(Appendix F). Such variations were not apparent in thin section. Strfüng differences

are observed when backscattered electron images are compared to the same a¡eas

studied in thin section @late 21 A & B).

6.4.3.L Siderites

Siderite cements rarely consist of one chemical phase. The first cement phase

is typically low in Mg-content and later phase(s) have higher Mg-concentrations (Plate

22D). This relationship is evident in siderite cements irrespective of morphology or

crystal size, as micrite, microspar and spar all exhibit simila¡ compositional va¡iation.

The implication is that differences in crystal habit do not preclude the possible co-

precipitation of these carbonate varieties. In the case of one sample derived from the

Epsilon Formation at Wancoocha-1, at least seven fluctuations in Mg-content are

observed in spar cement (Plate 22D), indicating precipitation from pore waters of

changing chemistry. Micritic siderite in many samples has recrystallised to microspar,

as both low- and high-Mgvarieties of bladed microspar a¡e intermixed with micrite. In

general, micrite is slightly more MgO-rich than associated spar in all the peEoleum

fields studied. In'cases where siderites have formed within mica flakes (Plate 10 A &

B), compositional zonation due to variations in Mg-content is also evident. It is likely

that alteration of mica ha.s produced a source of Fe for the siderite.

Subtle differences in siderite chemistry a¡e evident between the various

statigraphic horizons of Permo-Triassic age and between the va¡ious petroleum fields

(Fig.6.1a-c) (Appendix F). In the Toolachee Formation, sparry siderites at Moomba

and Big Lake vary signifrcantly in composition, yet the micrite in both fields is similar

in composition (Fig.6.1a). This suggests that the formation of the micritic siderites

occurred under chemically similar conditions throughout much of the study area
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Plate 2L

Microglaphs of carbonate cement morphologies

A. Radiating laths of microspar su¡rounded by bladed micrite in a f,rne-grained
laminated siltstone. Cïossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm. Sarrrple CB-0476, Kerna-
1, Patchawarra Formation (8118' 6").

B, Approximately the same field of view as (A) above. A back-scattered electron
image showing compositional variation as colour differences. Light areas represent
low-Mg siderite whereas da¡ker areas are high-Mg siderite. Scale bar 100 ¡tm
[micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

C. Dust rims on quartz grains (arrows) indicate the presence of overgrowths.
Euhed¡al siderite (S) crystals can be seen in primary pore space (blue). Plane light.
Scale ba¡ 250 pm. Sample CB-0458, Strzelecki-1, Toolachee Formation (6309'
3") [micrograph courtesy of J. Eleftheriou].

D. Same field of view as (C) above under crossed nicols.
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whereas the sparry siderites formed under conditions that were mo e subject to local

fluctuations in water chemistry. In the Strzelecki Field, carbonates from the Toolachee

Formation contain slightly more MnO than in other fields, which may be related to the

higher MnO content of the carbonates from the Epsilon Formation in that field

(Fig.6.1a).

Siderites in the Epsilon Formation also vary considerably in composition

(Fig.6.1b). This is best exemplif,red by the samples from the Big Lake Field. Here,

two distinct goupings of micrite/microspar a¡e evident, characterised by differences in

the relative proportions of FeO and MgO, and to a lesser extent MnO (Fig'6.1b).

Based on cement stratigraphy established from backscatter electron images, the

siderites with the high FeO/low MgO content represent the first precipitates. A

continuum between the high FeOÂow MgO and low FeO/high MgO end member

compositions of the siderites is observed in samples from the Toolachee Field.

Interestingly, the siderites analysed from wells located in relative proximity to

the basin margin a¡e characterised by high MnO contents (Fig.6.1b). At 'Wancoocha,

for example, up to 6.4 wtTo MrnO is noted, higher than anywhere else sampled in the

basin. Similarly, MnO content is fairly high (up to 2.2 wt Vo) in siderites from the

Toolachee Field. In contrast, siderites from the Big Lake Field and Kirby-1 have the

lowest MnO concentrations. Such wide variability in MnO content of the siderites is to

be expected in vicinity of the basin margins where fluctuations in water chemistry are

likely due to meteoric influences.

In the Patchawa:ra Formation, the samples analysed are characterised by low

MnO contents (Fig.6.1c). Two broad compositional groups are apparent but this may

be a function of the number of samples. Signif,rcantly, there is less MgO in the

Patchawarra samples at Big Lake than in siderites from the Epsilon Formation at the

same field (cf. Fig.6.1 b & c). This may mean that dissolution of Patchawarra

siderites is not the source of ca¡bonate for the Epsilon Formation.

6.4.3.2 Ankerites and dolomites

The chemical composition of ankerite and ferroan dolomite cements in

comparison to siderite cements is illustrated in Figure 6.1d. In thin section, calcite and

ferroan dolomite occur as sp¿lr cements in which quartz grains have a floating texture

(section 4.2.3.2;Plate 23). Back-scattered images of ferroan dolomite spar revealed

reûnants of siderite spar engulfed by dolomite (Plate 23 C). These siderites are both

Iow- and high-Mg va¡ieties with textures indicative of neomorphic dolomite partially
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Figure 6.1a Electron microprobe analyses, siderite cements, Toolachee Formation
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Plate 22

Examples of comoositional zonation in siderite

A. In thin section under crossed nichols, there are apparently two different siderite
cements in this f,rne-grained sandstone: the reddish-brown micrite (R) and the high
birefringence spar cement (C). Embayed edges are present on some detrital quarz
grains. Compaction has deformed a metamorphic rock fragment (M). Scale ba¡ 250
¡rm. Sample CB-0120, Big Lake-l, Toolachee Formation (7709' 6").

B. Similar field of view as (A) above under the electron microprobe indicates that
there is no difference in siderite composition, the red a¡ea has simply been oxidised.
The oxidised micritic siderite is repläcing the metamorphic rock frágment (arrow).
Quartz grains are mid-grey in colour. Scale bar 100 ¡rm [microgaph courtesy of S.
Phillipsl.

C. Fine-grained sandstone cemented by siderite micrite and microspar. Dark areas
represent organic matter and/or rock bitumen. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm.
S ample CB-O 176,'Wancoocha- 1, Epsilon Formation (58 1 8' 5").

D. Similar field of view to (C) above in back-scattered mode under the electron
microprobe. Microspar forms as a cement with at least seven different fluctuations
in composition. Light areas represent low-Mg siderite and darker areas Íìre high-Mg
siderite. The final cement is high-Mg siderite. Some of the cement phases have a
high proportion of Mn. Scale bar 10 pm [micrograph courtesy of S. Philtips].
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replacing an earlier siderite cement. In the Patchawarra Formation at Kirby-l, both

ankerite and dolomite are present and textures show that ankerite here has also been

replaced by neomorphic dolomite (Plate 23D).

6.4.4 ttg¡r06 and 13c/12C isotope analysis

Stable ca¡bon and oxygen isotope data is listed in Table 6.1 and graphically

porrayed in Figure 6.2 on a cross-plot of ð13C versus 4180. Carbon isotope results

for siderite are widely scattered, ranging from -0.16 to -10.93, with a mean of -3.98 +

2.66 per mil. Ankerite is isotopically lighter than the siderite, with the two samples

from Moomba-3 and Pando North- t having ð13C values of - 1 1.32 and - 1 1 .03 per mil

respecrively (Tabte 6.1). Oxygen isotope results for the siderites also show

considerable variation, ranging from about -14 to -22, with a mean of -I7.2 + 1.76

per mil. The pure ankerite sample from Moomba-3 gave a ð18O result of -20.1

whereas the sample from Pando North-l containing both ankerite and a trace of

siderite yielded a value of -fi .14 per mil (Iable 6.1).
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Plate 23

Micrographs of ferroan dolomite and ankerite cements

A. Detrital quartz grains floating in ferroan dolomite spar. Note the embayed edges
on quaftz grains indicating replacement. A similar relationship is evident in calcite-
cemented samples. Crossed nichols. Scale bar 250 pm. Sample CB-0578,
Moomba-9, Toolachee Formation (7696' 0").

B. A back-scattered micrograph of the same field of view as (A) above. The
dolomite cement is mid-grey. Note the lighter coloured patches of siderite in the
cement. Both low- and high-Mg varieties of siderite (arrow) are being replaced by
neomorphic spar. Scale ba¡ 100 ¡rm [micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

C. Remnants of siderite (light) in a dolomitic spar cement (mid-grey). Dark-grey
patches represent detrital quartz grains. Back-scattered electron image. Scale ba¡
100 pm. Sample CB-0404, Moomba-3, Toolachee Formation (8016' 4")
[micrograph courtesy of S. Phillips].

D. Remnants of ankerite (arrows) rimming quartz grains (Q) and engulfed by
neomorphic dolomite spar. Back-scattered electron image. Scale bar 100 pm.
Sample CB-0721, Kirby-1, Patchawa¡ra Formation (11610-1 1620') [micrograph
courtesy of S. Phillipsl.
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CARBONATE ISOTOPE GEOCHEMISTRY

Taken as a whole, a broad correlation exists between ð13C and ð18O values

suggestive of an evolutionary trend in the isotope ratios and the conditions of

formation of the carbonate cements. This is evidenced by the âl3C values for the

ca¡bonates generally becoming more negative with increasing depletion in oxygen-18

(Fig.6.2). A further weak corelation exists between ð18O values and depth of burial

(Fig.6.3). The lightest AisO values are attained towards greater burial depths where

carbonate samples are cha¡acterised by a wider scatter of data than in less deeply

buried clastics Gig.6.3).
The influence of sedimentary facies is apparent from the overall tendency for

ð13C values to become lighter with increasing grain size (Fig.6.4; Table 6.4a). For

example, siderites found in shales or siltstones have a mean ô13C value of -1.69 +

1.48 per mil whereas siderite cements associated with coarse grained clastics have an

average â13C value of -8.1 + L.73 per mil Fig.6.4; Table 6-4a).

A parallel, although less well-defined trend is

apparent for the mean ð18O cha¡acter of the siderites

when grouped according to grain size, the lighter

â18O values being associated with the coarser grained

sediments (Table 6.4a). An apparent exception

represents the very coarse grained clastics of basal

scour lag origin (Table 6.4a) but this is poorly

understood because of the small number of samples

collected from this category. It is possible the coarse

clastics a¡e'contaminated' by carbonate-cemented

micritic shale or mudstone rip-up grains that were not

detected during visuaVpetrographic inspection of the

samples. Evidence for this is derived from near-

identical isotope signatures between sample CB-

0189T which represents part of a basal scour iag and

the directly underlying miciritic shale band (CB-0189B) (Table 6.1).

The isotopic cha¡acter of the siderites associated with the different grain sizes

is largely a function of the carbonate type present (Fig.6.5; Table 6.4b). Samples in

which siderite spar is dominant are isotopically lighter than samples in which micrite

or microspar are most prominent. For example, samples dominated by siderite spar

have a mean â13C cha¡acter of -5.81 per mil, whereas those dominated by micrite or

microspar have a mean of -0.67 per mil. Samples in which there is a mixture of

siderite types are cha¡acterised by an intermediate value (mean ð13C = -2.82 per mil)

(Fig.6.5; Table 6.4b). Again, a similar relationship is evident for the ð18O cha¡acter of

the siderite cements, although considerable overlap in isotopic ra.nge is noted between

the various categories (Iable 6.4b).
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a)

Table 6.4 a -c

Statisticat comparison of isotope results for siderite cements in the

southern Cooper Basin according to (a) $ain size, (b) siderite

morphology, and (c) stratigraphic horizon.

b)

c)

Grain size n

dc-r (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

do-18 (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

Shale/silt

Very fine

Fine

Medium

Coarse

Very coarse

5 -3.41

8 -4.5

8 -9.45

7 -10.9

2 -9.33

3 -7.67

4.16

{.56

-1.04

-3.26

-6.88

-2.65

-r.69

-3.02

-3.69

-5.66

-8.1

4.5

1.48

r.25

3.01

2.46

t.73

2.75

-17.8

-17.6

-22.1

-19.1

-20.2

-18.5

-16.1

-74.6

-14

-17.4

-t7.4

-16.1

-16.8

-16.6

-76.7

-18.2

- 18.8

-r7.4

0.65

1.08

2.99

0.73

1.93

1.2

Type n

dc-13 (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

do-18 (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

Spa¡
dominant

Micrite and/or
microspar
exclusively

Combination

15 -10.9 -2.9r -5.81 2.5

3 -r.45 -1.45 -0.67 0.68

15 -6.03 4.56 -2.82 1.58

-20.4 -16.7 -18.1 1.1

-17.8 -16.3 -77.1 0.7r

-22.t -14 -16.4 2.07

Formation n

dc-13 (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

ao-18 (PDB)

Min. Max. Mean SD

Toolachee

Epsilon

Patchawarra

l1 -11.3 -1.3 4.1 2.97

7 -17 -2.4 -5.83 3.66

15 -9.33 -0.16 -3.39 2.52

-20.7 -74.7 -16.9 1.77

-r8.2 -76.7 -ll 0.75

-22.r -14 -17.5 2.15
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Between formations, little difference is apparent in the A13C and A18O

cha¡acter of the siderites, with similar isotopic ranges and means noted between the

various stratigraphic horizons (Table 6.4c).Ilowever, when the data is examined on

the basis of.structural setting, subtle differences are apparent in the isotopic signature

of the siderite cements (Fig.6.6). Siderites along the Murteree-Nappacoongee

anticlinal trend are characterised by heavier â18O values than their counterparts from

the more deeply buried Nappa:nerri and Tennaperra Troughs. Similarly, a13C results

for the siderite cements from the Murteree-Nappacoongee High are, on average, less

negative than those derived from the more basinal parts of the study area. This is not

merely a reflection of siderite type (cf. Table 6.3), and may indicate subtle differences

in the controls affecting carbonate cementation in the various structural provinces of

the Cooper Basin. It is, however, pointed out that samples derived from the Murteree-

Nappacoongee Trend are biased to\ryards the Strzelecki Field (see Table 6.1).
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6.5 Discussion

6.5.1 Sequence of formation of authigenic carbonates

Petrographic data and evidence derived from X-ray diffraction and electron

microprobe work highlight the complex nature of the carbonate phases in the

sandstones. Multiple cement generations are distinguished, suggestive of a wide range

of conditions under which the ca¡bonates formed.

Micritic siderites in the Permian reservoirs of the Cooper Basin were

interpreted by Gould & Smith (1979) and Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips (1989) to be the

product of the early diagenetic environment. Sparry carbonate varieties were

considered to be relatively late diagenetic precipitates (Martin & Hamilton, 1981;

Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989). The results in the present investigation confirm

these interpretations, however in the light of new evidence a more detailed carbonate

paragenesis can now be established, as illustrated in Figure 6.7.

I-ow-Mg varieties recognised in backscatter images typically are surrounded by

higher-Mg siderites, hence the low-Mg siderites represent the earliest formed

diagenetic precipitates. Unfortunately, it is diff,rcult to establish whether higher-Mg

micritic siderite is replacing the low-Mg variety, or whether it is an additional phase of

carbonate cement that precipitated from solution. The fact that microspar and spar also

are characterised by such compositional va¡iations lends support to the view that these

larger crystals are'aggrading neomorphic spar' (Bathurst, 1975) which has replaced

the finer crystal sizes. However, there a¡e examples at'Wancoocha of microspar

cements that appear to have precipitated out of aqueous solution. This evidence,

combined with that for neomorphic processes, highlights the complex origin of the

ca¡bonates, involvin g both replacement and precipiøtion.

Based on petrographic and electron microprobe evidence, ferroan dolomite is a

neomorphic spar replacing siderite and ankerite. As a result, the overall diagenetic

sequence within the carbonates can be interpreted as changing from low-Mg siderite to

high-Mg siderite, to ankerite and then to dolomite (Fig.6.7). Following this trend,

calcite formed as the last carbonate cement (Fig.6.7). An almost identical sequence of

precipitation of authigenic carbonates was suggested by Matsum-oto & Iijima (1981)

in some coalfields of Japan (see their Table 1). The sequence reflects a progressive

change in water chemistry as Fe was lost and Mg and Ca increased in concentration.

However, changes in siderite chemistry from low- to high-Mg va¡ieties in the Cooper

Basin do not form a continuum with the precipitation of ankerite and ferroan dolomite

(Figs. 6.1d & 6.7). This shary break in composition may be attributed to a major
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change in water chemistry at the time when ankerite and ferroan dolomite were

precipitated, namely an increase in CaO and MgO content of the basin waters. The

increase in CaO content may lend support to the theory that some of the later-formed

sparry ca¡bonates (ankerite, dolomite and calcite) precipitated in response to post-

Triassic influx of Ca2+-bearing aquifer wate.rs from the Great Artesian Basin overlying

the Cooper Basin (section 4.3.2).Increases in MgO-content by late-stage carbonate

precipitates have been reported from Jurassic concretionary siderites in Alaska; such

increases were attributed to factors such as replacement, va¡iations in water chemistry

and increases in temperature (Mozely, 1989).

MAJOR CHANGE
IN WATER
CHEMISTRY
(TNcREASED
CaO & MgO)

Figure 6.7 Generalised sequence of carbonate formation, based on cement
strätigraphy established using the electron microprobe and petrographic microscope.
Compare to Figure 6.1d.

6.5.2 Controls of carbonate formation

The fact that the different ca¡bonate varieties occur together in the same sample

creates problems in the evaluation of the isotope data. The different carbonate

generations can not be separated chemically, and the small size and delicate
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intergrowth of the carbonate crystals preclude mechanical separation. Consequently,

the samples are not isotopically homogeneous, buf the isotopic character of each

sample reflects the average of the swn of carbonate phases present. This is important

in recognising the limitations of the isotope data, and represents a problem frequently

not discussed in compa¡able isotopic studies by other workers. Nonetheless, a number

of important conclusions may be drawn from the isotope data.

The ð18O values of the carbonates reflect meteoric or modified meteoric waters

from high palaeolatitude (see Craig, 1961a,b). This interpretation is in accordance

with independent geological evidence which confirms that Australia was located at

high southern latitudes during much of the Palaeozoic @rakes, 1979; Veevers, 1984).

The implication is that the carbonate cements in the Cooper Basin equilibrated under

near-atmospheric conditions, or during periods of freshwater flushing, and/or from

water which at least in part retained its meteoric character in the subsurface; high

latitude meteoric water possibly sourced the basinal brines.

The ilt-defined trend in ð18O values becoming lighter with depth is typical of

many carbonate cements in a variety of basins from throughout the world (eg. Irwin,

1980; Milliken et al., 1981; Pitman et al., L982; Curtis et al., 1986; Dickinson, L987,

1988). The negative trend may be interpreted in two alternate ways: carbonate

formation resulted from equilibration with pore waters at progressively elevated

temperatures, or the â18O of the porewaters in which the carbonates precipitated

changed towa¡ds lighter values over time as the basin evolved. The latter model is not

considered plausible for a number of reasons.

If it is assumed that cementation in the Cooper Basin proceeded in an open

diagenetic system, in which meteoric fluids were able to penetrate deeply into the

permo-Triassic section, the â18O of the formation fluids from which the,carbonates

precipitated is likely to have reflected that of Permian, or more recent atmospheric

waters. This would suggest a shift towards heavier ðl8O values over time in view of

the progressive northward drift of Australia since the Permia¡r (Veevers, 1984), and

the pronounced latitude effect on the isotopic compositions of meteoric waters (Craig,

1961a,b). The view is supported by the work of Bird & Chivas (1988a) who

demonstrate that the isotopic composition of meteoric water in Australia has been

getting progressively heavier since the late Palaeozoic.

Similarly, if a closed hydrologic system is envisaged for the Cooper Basin, in

which there is no continuous meteoric recharge, a shift to a more positive ð18O of the

formation rwater over time is again suggested. This is because isotopic fractionation

during d.iagenetic reactions causes a net transfer of oxygen-16 to diagenetic products,

progressively changing the ð18O cha¡acter of the pore waters towards heavier values

where the warer/rock ratio is low (Kharaka & Ca¡others, 1986). Authigenic minerals

that form in a closed diagenetic system therefore eventually adopt progressively more
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positive â18O values with depth because of decreased availability of oxygen-16 for

cementation (cf. Dickinson, 1987, 1988).

In the southern Cooper Basin, carbonate cementation is not considered to have

proceeded in a strictly'closed'diagenetic system. Theoretically, the carbonates may

only be argued to have precipitated in reservoirs of restricted hydrodynamic circulation

if (a) cementation proceeded soon after the reservoirs were hydrodynamically sealed,

and (b) no isotopic re-equilibration occurred after precipitation. This is because only

immediatly after a reservoir is hydrodynamicatly sealed and the 180/160 ratio of the

pore water is still low may cements precipitate which a¡e cha¡acterised by a negative

shift in ð18O with depth.

It is exceedingly unlikely, however, that such a mechanism could account for

the formation of ca¡bonate cements in the present investigation in view of the negative

a18O trend persisting over several thousand feet of burial. In addition, many

carbonates show evidence of having undergone pafiial or complete recrystallisation,

yet the ð1sO shows no sign of re-equilibration with closed-system (16O-depleted)

waters.

A generally 'open-system' diagenetic environment in the southern Cooper

Basin appears supported by various lines of evidence. For example, there is a

widespread lack of overpressured zones in the basin, even though some localised

exceptions are noted (eg. the uppermost Patchawarra Formation at Moomba-6;

Battersby, 1976). Also, flushing of Permian reservoir sandstones by meteoric waters

from the superjacent Eromanga Basin is well-documented for the southern portion of

the Cooper Basin (Porter, 1973,I974; Youngs, 1975). Similarly, there is evidence to

suggest that quartz cementation in the southern Cooper Basin was at least partly

controlled by sub-surface invasion of meteoric waters enriched in silica (Schulz-

Rojahn & Phillips, 1989; section 4.3.1).

On the basis of these considerations, it is suggested that the carbonate cements

formed in an'open', or at least.partially'open'hydrochemical system where

diagenetic reactions caused little change to the â18O of the pore waters. The subtle

trend of the maximum â1EO values becoming more negative with depth is considered

to simply reflect an increase in the temperatures of formation of the carbonate cements

(see section 6.5.3). The considerable scatter of values found at any particular depth

can hereby be explained by the variabiliry of ca¡bonate fypes and abundances. Samples

which a¡e dominated by sparry ca¡bonates typically ate more depleted in oxygen-18

than their fine-grained counterpa¡ts (fable 6.4b), which is considered to be a function

of the higher precipitation temperatures at which the sparry carbonate cements formed

(section 6.5.3). This suggests the sparry carbonates a¡e closest to equilibrium with

present formation waters whereas the finely crystalline siderites in the argillaceous

sediments are generally furthest from their point of equilibration with present
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conditions of burial. The implication is that the micrite and microspar carbonate

varieties may survive complete recrystallisation to depths of up to 8000 feet or more,

which is in accordance with petrographic data and results obtained from electron

microprobe work.

The interpretation of the stable carbon isotope data is more ambiguous, as a

number of potential ca¡bon sources may be envisaged which could have been involved

in carbonate precipitation. This is illustrated in Figure 6.8 which shows the common

carbon isotopic composition of various natural products, as derived from the literature.

As can be seen, the ð13C character of the carbonates (about +2to -12) overlaps in

range with that of a number of potential carbon sources.

For example, the carbon required for carbonate precipitation could have partly

been derived from an atmospheric source (at3c = -11 to -6 per mil; Keeling, 1958,

1961a). This interpretation is consistent with the meteoric origin inferred for the water

from which the ca¡bonates precipitated, and the open-system diagenetic environment

of the southern Cooper Basin during carbonate cementation. Such a carbon source

was previously suggested by Watl (1987). A further possibility is that surface-derived

groundwater may have transported 13C-depleted, soil-derived carbon into the

diagenetic realm (Ai3C = -29 to -10 per mil; Broecker & Olson, 1960; Galimov, 1966;

Hendy, l97L; Kunkler, 1969: Lebedew et al., t969; Pearson & Hanshaw, 1970;

Rightmire & Hanshaw, 1973; Deines, 1936). However, in view of the generally

heavier â13C signature of the ca¡bonate cements, this source alone carinot satisfactorily

account for the present isotope chamcter of the ca¡bonates.

The ca¡bonare cements with the isotopically light ô13C signatures may also be

the product of organic carbon sources. l3c-depleted carbon is released during the

maturation of organic matter involving a variety of different processes (oxidation,

decarboxylation, COz from methane generation, etc.; kwin et al., 1977; Hudson,

1977; Carothers & Kha¡aka, 1980; Kharaka et al., 1983). Coals, for example, have

ð13C signatures varying between about -28 and -15 per mil (Jeffery et al., 1955;

Craig, 1953), the more 13c-en iched values approaching those of some of the later-

formed carbonate cements in the Cooper Basin. Similarly, carbon dioxide produced

during the thermal decarboxylation of organic matter is expected to have a ð13C that is

more negative than -20 per mil (Gould & Smith, 1980). Other workers consider ð13C

values of CO2 derived from thermocatalytic decarboxylation and other abiotic reactions

to be as positive as -10 per mil (Claypool & Kaplan, L974; kwin et al., 1977)'

possibly even as heavy as -6.0 per mil (Chivas et al., 1984). Clearly, l3C-depleted

organic carbon of such origin may account for the isotopic signature of many of the

ca¡bonate cements investigated, particularly if mixed with isotopically heavier carbon

derived from other sources.
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A further possibility is that the carbonates incorporated ca¡bon of volcanic or

geothermal origin, or a juvenile source. Such ca¡bon has a â13C cha¡acter generally

between -L2 andO per rrfl 28 (Deines, 1986; Kreulen, 1980; Eglinton & Murphy,

1969), a range which closely overlaps with that for the Cooper Basin carbonates. A

volcanic origln of the carbon involved in carbonate precipitation is possible in view of

the extensive subsurface distribution of pre-Permian volcanics in the southern Cooper

Basin (Gatehouse, 1986; see Fig.2.4). Permian volcanic activity is exemplified by the

basaltic sill intersected in the Gidgealpa Group sediments at Warnie East-l in the

Queensland sector of the Cooper Basin. Granite basement is found in several other

parts of the region (see Table 6.6;Fig.2.4), cha¡acterised by a ð13C signature between

-10.5 and -4.0 per mit (Rigby & Smith, 1981).

Still another possible source of carbon for carbonate cementation represent the

limestone sequences of the warburton Basin underlying parts of the cooper Basin

(F\g.z.Ð. These limestones have a ôl3C composition between 0 and +1.3 per mii

which is typical of marine carbonates (Rigby & Smith, 1981).

Heavy ð13C values may also be produced during bacterial fermentation

processes or methanogenesis (Fritz et al., l97l; Irwin et a1., 1977; Siegel et al.,

1987). Such processes are characterised by ð13C values as positive as +15 per mil. In

the present investigation, mixing of carbon from these sources with other, *o." 13C-

depleted carbon sources may be responsible for producing the stable carbon isotope

cha¡acter of the micrite and possibly also microspar ca¡bonate va¡ieties.

Unfornrnately, discrimination between the various carbon sources is presently

not possible. Most likely, the carbonates formed under a complex range of conditions

involving a mixture of different carbon sources. Accordingly, the positive correlation

between ð13C and ð18O values of the siderites, suggestive of an evolutionary change

in the source of carbon during ca¡bonate formation, may be interpreted in alternate

ways. A possible explanation is that carbon derived from bacterial fermentation

processes/methanogenesis decreased in importance as burial temperatures increased

and the basin subsided. Instead, ca¡bon of more negative ð13C character became more

importanr The source of such l3c-depleted ca¡bon is problematic but could have been

derived from the mafuration of organic matter, pre-Permian basement, and/or influx of

meteoric watets during geologic history.

In this context, the isotopically distinct character of the siderites derived from

the Murteree-Nappacoongee (MN) anticlinal trend may possibly be explained. The

generally more positive â18O values are interpreted to reflect lower temperatues of

precipitation than for the carbonates derived from downflank positions. The relatively

heavy ôl3C composition of the siderites probably signifies a greater input of ca¡bon

derived from bacterial fermentation processes as well as carbon of atrnospheric origin.

28 On average between -5 to -7 per mil (Deines, 1986, and references ciæd therein).
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The latter source is consistent with meteoric influences. In contrast, the siderites that

formed in the Nappamerri and Tennaperra Troughs probably received a greater

contribution of ca¡bon from thermal maturation reactions involving organic matter

and/or basement sources (see section 6.5.8 for further assessment of these

possibilities).

6.5.3 Precipitation temperatures

For the calculation of carbonate equilibrium fractionation temperatures, an

estimation of the â1sO of the original water must be made. Accordingly, a ð18O value

of between -15 and -16 per mil was adopted for Permian meteoric waters, based on

the following considerations:

- The estimated palaeolatitude of central Australia was about 75o to 70o South

during the Earty Permian to Early Triassic perid (McElhinny, L969; Embleton, 1981;

Embleton & McEthinny, 1982; Veevers, 1984). Modern-day meteoric waters at

simila¡ latitudes @ansgaard , Lg&)have a similarty l8o-depleted character-

- Evaporative and altitudinal effects on the isotopic composition of the meteoric

waters (Yurtsever & Gat, 1981) may be neglected. The Cooper Basin is cha¡acterised

by fluvio-lacustrine sediments with thick interbedded coal measures, suggestive of a

climate dominated by high precipitation rates and a palaeotopography of essentially

low relief.

- The â18O estimate compares well with data by Smith et al. (1983) who

measured ôD values in Australian coals and calculated the Permian meteoric water

composition to have been about -16 per mil. Similarly, Gould & Johnson (unpubl.)

d,e¡ived an Upper Permian meteoric ð18O value of between -15 and -15.6 per mil for

the Bowen Basin by the same method. A simita¡ â18O meteoric water composition is

adopted by other workers for the Australian Permian (Botz et al., 1986; Sun &

Eadington, 1987; Bfud & Chivas, 1988b).

On this basis, using the equation for siderite isotope fractionation by Carothers

et al. (1988), 
,

td ha =3.13 (106 x t-2) -¡.so

and assuming a mean ô18O value of -16 per mil for Permian meteoric water, siderite

formation temperatures are calculated to vary between about +22 and +64"C (Iable

6.1). If a mean meteoric ð18O value of -15 per mif is assumed, formation temperatures
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for siderite range between ca,. +26 and +70 oC (Table 6.1). Temperatures of formation

for ankerite are more diff,rcult to assess because an explicit experimental relationship

for ankerite-water is unavailable. Chemically most closely related is dolomite. Hence,

an estimation of ankerite formation temperatures may be made if the isotope

fractionation factor for dolomite (Land, 1983) is assumed:

td ha =3.2 (lo6 * T-2) -1.50

Using this equation, formation temperatures for ankerite are estimated to vary between

about +50 and +71 oC if a ð18O value of -16 per mil is adopted, and between +55 and

+77 oC if a18O = -15 per mil. The lower temperature estimate is derived from the

sample containing both ankerite and a trace of siderite. Hence, the sample in which

there is only ankerite probably provides a more realistic estimate of the temperature

conditions of formation of the ankerite cements. The data suggests that the ankerites

formed relatively late in the paragenetic history, at more elevated temperatures than

many of the siderites, as is also indicated by the cement stratigraphy-

For the different siderite generations, tempemture estimates vary considerably

but are generally lower for samples in which micrite is predominant than for samples

in which siderite spar is the dominant carbonate variety present. The isotope data

suggests that the micritic siderites formed at relatively low temperatures in the shaliow

diagenetic realm, supporting the views expressed by Gould & Smith (1979), V/all

(1987) and Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips (1989). A 15-cm thick micritic siderite band

from the Toolachee Formation from Murteree-l gave a temperature estimate of

between +32 and +37 oC, depending on the original ð18O water value used (Table

6.1). Other samples in which micrite or microspar is predominant suggest formation

temperatures between about +25 and, +44 oC, again depending on the ð180 value

selected (cf. Tables 6.1 &.6.3). The low temperatue estimates are in accordance with

sedimentological evidence derived from core material, suggesting that at least some of

the micritic siderites are early diagenetic precipitates. Such lines of evidence include

intra-formational rip-up clasts composed of micritic siderite, and bioturbated micrite

bands which indicate precipitation near the sediment-surface interface (Schulz-Rojahn

& Phillips, 1989; secrion 4.2.3.2). However, the sedimentological evidence would

suggest that some micrites formed at temperatures lower than suggested by the isotope

data. This is"because the calculated minimum temperature for tlie formation of fine-

grained siderites is about 25 "C, yet some siderite-cemented zones were within reach

of burowing organisms and subject to reworking by sedimentological processes in

suba¡ctic to cool-temperate climatic conditions, at least during the Early Permian. It is

more likely that the sediment temperature within the first few metres of burial was that

of Permian cold waters (+15 oC maximum; Rao, 1981), and that the earliest formed
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micritic siderites precipitated under conditions that more closely approximated this

temperature value. Unfortunately, no samples from bioturbated micrite bands or

micrite rip-op clasts were included in the present investigation to test the validity of

this assumption. However, stable isotope results from Bone (University of Adelaide,

unpubl. data) confrrm the view that some micritic siderites in the Cooper Basin formed

at temperatures lower than suggested by the present isotope data. A nodular siderite

sample from the Epsilon Formation at Mudrangie-1 gave a temperature estimate of

between +14.5 and +18.4 oC, for an original ð18O water value of -16 a¡rd -15 per mil

respectively. A similar low-temperature origin is infered for siderites forming in

modern swamp environments in northern Europe (Postma, 7977, 1982; Jakobsen,

1987). In Australia, micritic or nodula¡ siderites of low-temperature origin are reported

from the Permian sediments of the Sydney Basin (Botz et al., 1986), the Bowen Basin

(Gould & Johnson, unpubl.), and the Jurassic sediments of the Eromanga Basin

(Eadington et al., 1989).

The temperature conditions of formation of the coarser carbonate varieties are

more difficult to assess. Samples which exclusively contain siderite spar give

temperature estimates varying between +32.5 and +7O.25 oC if a ô180 value of -15

per mil is assumed, and between +28 and +64 oC if a18O = -16 per mil. In samples in

which siderite spat occurs in association with siderite microspar and/or mic¡ite, a wide

range of values is observed, covering both extremes of the temperature spectrum. For

example, the lowest temperature estimate for siderite crystallisation (+22 oC) is

derived from a sample in which both spar and microsp¿ìr occur together: In contrast, in

the sample which gave the highest temperature estimate for siderite formation (+70.25

oC), spar, microspar and micrite all co-exibt (Tables 6.1 & 6.3). Such wide variability

in the estimation of formation temperatures in samples containing multiple siderite

generations is not surprising considering their observed compositional and

morphological differences suggestive of different physico-chemical conditions

prevalent at the time of their formation. The range in temperature estimates reflects a

mixture of ð18O signatures that resulted from precipitation and recrystallisation

throu ghout diagenesis.

A further problem in assessing the formation temperatures of the more coarsely

crystalline ca¡bonate va¡ieties lies in the possibility that these carbonates may not have

precipitated in pore waters of Permian meteoric â18O composition (cf. section 6.5.1).

Indiscriminaìe adoption of an original also value of -15 or--16 per mil for all

carbonate temperature calculations may be too simplistic. According to Bird & Chivas

(1988a), the ðl8O composition of meteoric water in Australia became progressively

heavier with decreasing geologic age. Consequently, the precipitation temPeratures of

carbonate cements that precipitated in post-Permian times will not be accurately

reflected. Expressed differently, whereas early formed ca¡bonates in the present
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investigation are considered to give comparatively realistic temperature estimates,

formation temperatures for later formed diagenetic ca¡bonates may be under-estimated

if a constant'Permian' â18O value is assumed through geologic time.

The difficulty lies in estimating the original â18O water composition which

may have been involved in carbonate precipitation in the basin. To date, no â18O

analyses of modern formation waters in the Cooper Basin are available, hence even the

isotopic'end-composition'is uncertain. It is possible that locally the present-day ð18O

cha¡acter of formation waters in the Cooper Basin approximates that of the superjacent

Great Artesian Basin where it is close to -6.6 per mil over large areas (Airey et al.,

lg7g). This is plausible in the southern portion of the basin where Porter (1973,

lg74) and Youngs (1975) showed that the absence of Triassic caprocks has allowed

hydraulic interconnection between the Permian and the artesian aquifers. If it is
assumed that some of the ca¡bonate cements precipitated in response to meteoric

flushing from the Great Artesian Basin, and an original ð18O value of -6.6 per mil is

adopted, the maximum temperature of siderite formation could be as high as about

+140 "C. This f,rgure, however, is greater than the present bottom-hole temperature of

many wells, suggesting it is an over-estimate. Also, the data discussed in Chapter 4

shows that the distribution of siderite cements is ubiquitous throughout the southern

Cooper Basin, and not restricted to those areas known to have been flushed by

meteoric waters (cf. Figs. 2.9 & 4.2a). This argues against the possibility that the bulk

of the sparry siderites formed in response to flushing by the Great Artesian Basin

,waters, in contrast perhaps to some of the Other carbonate varieties.

A possible constraint on the timing of siderite formation in the Cooper Basin is

provided by the association of siderite spar and microspar with dead oil in some

samples (Chapter 4). This may suggest the coarser siderite varieties formed prior to,

or synchronous with the main phase of oil generation and migration. According to

Kantsler et al. (1983), peak generation of hydrocarbons in the Nappamerri Trough

occu¡red in Mid to Late Cretaceous times. More recently, Tupper & Burckhardt (1990)

suggested that oil expulsion from the Cooper sequence began as early as the Triassic

in this area. Hence, some of the siderites could have formed as late as the Triassic or

possibly the Late Cretaceous.

6.5.4 Burial depths of formation of authigenic carbonates

The Cooper Basin has a present-day geothermal gradient ranging from about

25 to 60 oC per kilomerre (7.6 to 18 oC per 1000 feet), with the highest gradients ( >
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45 "Clkm) found in and around the Nappamerri and Tennaperra Troughs, particularly

in areas underlain by granite basement (Kantsler et al., 1983) (section 2.ll). Using

the present geothermal gradient and the isotopic temperatures, a crude estimate of the

maximum budal depths ovei which the carbonates formed may be made. This requires

an estimation of the surface temperatues during the Permian. According to Taylor et

' al. (1989), the climate was probably one of wet, cool summers and freezing winters,

as evidenced by the type and abundance of inertodetrinite and alginite in the inertinite-

rich Permian coals of Australia. Evidence for glaciation in the Australian Permian is

widespread and includes striated and faceted boulders, tillites, glacial pavements,

varves, glendonites, and the occurrence of dropstones (Sprigg, 1966; Crowell &

Frakes, l97la,b,1975; Crowell, 1978; Frakes, 1979; Draper, 1983; Dickins, 1985).

Towards the Late Permian, a return to waJ:rner conditions occurred (Frakes, 1979).

On this basis, a wide range of mean Permian surface temperatures is adopted,

ranging from 0 to.+20 oC. This is similar to Permian palaeotemperature estimates

reported by Lowenstam (1964) and Rao (1981).

Using a maximum temperature estimate of siderite formation of +70 oC, and

adopting a surface temperature of zero degrees as well as a linear geothermal gradient

of 60 oC/km, carbonate formation is calculated to have occurred over a burial depth of

about 1.2 kilometres (3940 feet). If a lower geothermal gradient is assumed (30

oc/km), the depth at which some of the ca¡bonates precipitated may have exceeded 2

kilometres (6560 feet). Similarly, if a surface temperature of +20 oC is adopted, the

ma¡<imum depth of ca¡bonate formation is calculated to have varied between somewhat

less than 1 km to almost 1.7 km (3280 to 5580 feet).

However, in view of the possibility that the temperature estimates for some of

the later formed carbonates are too low, the estimation of maximum burial depths of

carbonate formation may also be too conservative. Nonetheless, the data confirms that

ar least some of the later-formed siderites and ankerites are likely to have precipitated

in post-Permian times. This is evident from subsidence history plots constructed by

various workers for the southern Cooper Basin, including the Big Lake a¡ea (Kantsler

et al., 1983; Fig.16), Mpomba-3 (Pitt, 1986, Fig.17), Kirby-l (Kantsler et al., 1986,

Figs.2 & 13), and Burley-2 (Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990, Fig.14). The data from

these workers indicates that burial depths for Permian sediments of 1-2 km (3280-

6560 feet) were first attained in the Big Lake-Moomba area in the Jurassic or

Cretaceous (Kantsler et al., 1983; Pitt, 1986), although possibly-earlier in the central

Nappamerri Trough (Kantsler et al., 1986; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990).
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6.5.5 Comparison to â13C character of hydrocarbons

Stable carbon isotope results are available in the literature for a series of

Cooper Basin crude oils and condensates,. as well as gaseous hydrocarbons. In view

of the possibility that the formation of carbonate cements is related to the thermal

maturation of organic matter, and the observed association of dead oil with some

carbonates (section 4.2.3.2;Plate 11 A-D), a comparison is made between the ð13C

character of the carbonate cements with that of hydrocarbons occurring natually in the

Cooper Basin (Fig.6.9a). This approach is adopted to test the possibility of a direct

genetic link existing berween ca¡bonate cement formation and hydrocarbon generation

and migration in the Cooper Basin. A hydrocarbon-related origin of ca¡bonate cements

is postulated by various workers for other petroleum provinces around the world

(Donovan 1974a; Donovan et al., 1974: Goutd & Smith, 1978; Duchscherer, t982;

Al-Shaieb & Lilburn, L982; Oehler & Sternberg, 1984; Dimitrakopoulos &

Muehlenbachs, 1985, 1987;Hovland et al., 1987; Prilffyl et al., 1988).

Saturate and aromatic hydroca¡bons pooled in Cooper Basin sediments of

variable strarigraphic position were examined by McKirdy (1982c,1984) from a large

numbe¡ of petroleum wells. Oils and condensates studied include a wide range of API

gravities, varying from 28.2o to 57.2" API. A13C results for saturate hydrocarbons

were found to range between -29.61 and -24.76, and those of the aromatic

hydrocarbon fraction between -25.& and -23.98 per mil (Fig.6.9a). The stable ca¡bon

isotopic composition of liquid hydrocarbons from the Cooper Basin was also

examined by Rigby & Smith (1981) who studied 50 samples. a13C values varied from

about -27 to -22 per mil, with an average ð13C composition of -24 t 1.1 per mil

(Rigby & Smith, 1981) (Fig.6.9a). Similar âl3C isotopic ranges are reported for

Permian oils by Vincent et at. (1985) and Michaelsen & McKirdy (1989).

Gaseous hydrocarbons were isotopically investigated by Rigby & Smith

(1981) and Vincent et al. (1985). Rigby & Smith (1981) examined the ð13C

compositio n of 24 gas samples from Permian sediments of variable stratigraphic

position in the southern Cooper Basin. âl3C values fo¡ methane were found to vary

between -42.9 and -27.4, and those for ethane between -28.3 and -21.3 per mil

(Fig.6.9a). Similarly, two methane samples analysed by Vincent et at. (1985) from the

Jackson-Naciowlah area yielded â13C results of -34.2 and -33.4 per mil respectively

(Fig.6.9a).

The data demonstrates that the ca¡bonate cements in the Cooper Basin a¡e

isotopically much heavier than both the liquid and gaseous hydrocarbons (Fig.6.9a).

This argues against the possibility that the hydroca¡bons significantly influenced

cafbonate d,iagenesis. Hydrocarbon-derived ca¡bonate cements generally have an
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isotopically light signature approaching the ô13C of associated hydrocarbons (Table

6.5), because of the incorporation of ca¡bon from that source into the carbonate lattice

(Donovan, 1974a; Donovan et a1., 1974; Gould & Smith, 1978; Smith, 1978; A1-

Shaieb & Lilburn, 1982; Oehler & Sternberg, 1984; Hovland et al., 1987; Prikryl et

al., 1988). Such cements commonly have ð13C values more negative than about -25

(Donovan et al., I974; Al-shaieb & Lilburn, 1982; Oehler & Sternberg, 1984; Prikryl

et al., 1988), and occasionally as negative as -61 per mil (Hovland et al., 1987) (Table

6.5). However, in recent years the idea has also been put forward that hydrocarbon-

derived carbonates may be characterised by strongly positive â13C values, up to +I4.3

per mil2e (Oi-ittaLopoulos & Muehlenbachs, 1987) (Table 6.5).

The mechanism for producing carbonate cements either very depleted or very

enriched in carbon-13 from a hydrocarbon source is not fully understóod. Most

workers believe a form of chemical or biochemical oxidation of liquid/gaseous

hydrocarbons is involved, taking place largely at shallow depths of burial (Table 6.5).

In the Cooper Basin, geochemical evidence for the oxidation of hydrocarbons is

hitherto unreported. Furthermore, the fact that the hydrocarbon-derived carbonate

cements reported in the literature are dominated by calcite whereas the most common

carbonate type in the Cooper Basin is siderite may argue against the possibility that

hydrocarbons greatly influenced the formation of carbonate cements in the Cooper

Basin.

6.5.6 Comparison to âr3C signature of carbon dioxide

The stable carbon isotope composition of carbon dioxide associated with

gaseous hydrocarbons in the southern Cooper Basin was determined by Rigby &

Smith (1931) for a total of 24 samples from 17 wells. ð13C values were found to

range between +0.3 and -11.7 per mil, with a mean of -6.42 + 2.4 per mil (Figs.6.9a

& 6.10c). Further isotope analyses are reported by Vincent et al. (1985) for two

carbon dioxide samples from the Jackson-Naccowlah area in the north-eastern portion

of the southern Cooper Basin. In this area, the ca¡bon dioxide was found to have a

ât3C composition of -7.5 urd -10.1 per mil respectively @gs.6.9a & 6.10c).

Significantly therefore, the stable ca¡bon isotope character of the ca¡bon

dioxide overlaps in range with that of the carbonates in the Cooper Basin (cf.

29 The study is based solely on interpretation of isotope data from carbonate cements; no supportive

evidence of äny other kind is presentèd by Dimi *opoulos & Muehlenbachs (1987), contrary to the

work of many of the other authors.
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Table 6.5 ð13C signatures of hydrocarbon-derived carbonate cements and associated hydrocarbons, as compiled from the literature.

a13c (%o, pDB)

Region Stratigraphic Carbonate Carbonates Associated Mechanism Source
horizon I age type(s) hydrocarbons

Ashland Field,
Arkoma Basin,
Oklahoma

Pockmarks,
North Sea

Ba¡row Sub-basin,
W. Australia

Alberta" Canada

Damon Mound,
Texas

Oregon/TVashington
Basin, USA

Ilartshorne
Sandstone

@ennsylvanian)

Recent

Winning Group
(Early Cret.)

Mannville Group
(Early Cret.)

Glcite
(? some
dolomite &
siderite)

-29 to -22 -44.9 to -38.7
(mettrane)

Greater than
-44 (methane)

-28.3 to -22.3
(crude oils)

-28.3 to -23
(Gulf crude)

-80 (biogenic
methane)

Near-surface
oxidation of
seeping
hydrocarbons

Near-surface
oxidation within
sediment pores

Microbiologic
oxidation of
crude oils

2-step oxidation
process of bio-
degraded oil
(near-surface)

'From liquid
hydrocarbons'
(near-surface)

Biogenic methane
oxidised at
shallow depths
of burial

Oehler&
Sternberg

[1984]

tiovland et at.

[1e87]

Gould & Smith

[1978]; Smith

[1978]

Dimitrakopoulos
& Muehlenbachs

119871

Prilcyl et al.

[1988]

Ritger et al.

[1987]

Calcite -61.1to -52.2

Chlcite -27.4 to ?

Calcites &
Fe-calcites

-1.2 to + 14.3 N.A.

Pliocene/
Pleistocene

Calcite -31.1 to -14.4

Mg-Calcite,
dolomite &
aragonite

Recent -66.7 to -34.9
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Fig.6.10a-c). This relationship was previously noted by V/all (1987) who considered

the ca¡bon dioxide to be the product of the dissolution of siderite cements. More

recently, this possibility was also raised by Hunt et al. (1989). However, the present

investigation clearly demonstrates that there is a ma¡ked difference in frequency

distribution between the siderite cements and the carbon dioxide, the former having a

heavier isotopic mean than the latte¡ (cf. Fig. 6.10 b & c). This is contrary to the

views expressed by V/all (1937) who considered the ð13C mean of the ca¡bon dioxide

to be simila¡ to that of the siderites. Hence, it would appeü that the bulk of the siderite

cements did not undergo dissolution giving rise to the carbon dioxide in the Cooper

Basin, as otherwise a closer match benveen the mean â13C character of the siderite and

the carbon dioxide would be expected 30. However, the carbonates which are

isotopically lighter than about -4 per mil overlap with the ð13C values of the carbon

dioxide (cf. Fig. 6.10 b & c) which may suggest that these ca¡bonates are more prone

to dissolution than their isotopically heavier counterparts. This hypothesis appea$

supported by the observation that the carbonates most depleted in 13C generally

represent the sparry carbonates associated with the coarser grained sediments (Fig.6.4;

Table 6.4) in which aqueous flow conducive to mineral dissolution is facilitated-

Two main considerations, however, indicate that this model may not be correct

and that the dissolution of ca¡bonate cements alone cannot satisfactorily account for the

bulk of the carbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin:

1. The present diagenetic investigation of over 880 core and ditch samples was

unable to ascertain the existence of zones of intense carbonate dissolution in the

subsurface (cf. sections 4.2.3.2 e,5.3.1.2). Ca¡bonate leaching was observed only

sporadically, and was found to be mostly insignificant and localised (Plates 9 G & 18

C). A similar view is held by Martin & Hamilton (1981) who noted only minor

dissolution of siderite cements in the Toolachee Formation in the southern Cooper

Basin. The work of Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips (1939) and Stuart et al. (1990) is in

accordance with this interpretation.

2. The carbon dioxide concentrations in the reservoirs of the central

Nappamerri Trough and the Patchawarra Trough locally exceed 50 percent mola¡

volume, representing the highest in the Cooper Basin (Kantsler et al., 1983; Hunt et

al., 1989) (Fig.6.11). Accordingly, if the carbon dioxide is chiefly derived from the

dissolution of the ca¡bonate cements, the basin depocentres should represent zones of

intense ca¡bonate leaching, containing sandstones with abundant dissolution porosity.

This is clearly not the case. Reservoir quality deteriorates with depth (Heath, 1988;

section 5.2.3.5), and many reservoirs towards the basin depocentres are tight.

Intensely ca¡bonate-cemented zonss are prominent to depths approaching 12000 feet

30 The possible temperanre dependence of fractionation factors for the system FeCO3-CO2-H2O is

unknown (cf. Usdowski, 1982).
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of burial in the central Nappamerri Trough (section 4.2.3.2)). On this basis, it is

evident that carbonate dissolution in the subsurface is controlled by neither depth nor

temperature.

For these reasons, an alternative source of carbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin

must be considered, and is more fully discussed in section 6.5.8.

6.5.7 Comparison with Eromanga Basin

The Eromanga Basin, of Lower Jurassic 31 to Late Cretaceous age, overlies

the Cooper Basin and contains clastic sediments of continental, paralic and shallow

marine origin characterised by good oil potential. For a composite review of the

geology and exploration history of the Eromanga Basin the reader is referred to the

work of Armstrong & Barr (L982,1986).

Similar to the Cooper Basin, ca¡bonate-cemented zones in the Eromanga

sequence are conìmon, and have been described in varying detail by Ambrose et aI.

(1982, 1986), Mount (1982), Schotefield (1983), Gravestock et al. (1983),

Menhennitt (1985), Staughton (1985), Anderson (1985), Wall (1987)' Gilby &

Mortimore (1989), Eadington et al. (1989) and Green et al. (1989). From these

workers, it is evident that calcite is by fa¡ the dominant carbonate variety, with other

ca¡bonate types identifred including siderite, ankerite and dolomite. The carbonates can

form pervasive cements of poikilotopic textr¡re which locally reduce porosity to almost

zero (Gravestock et a1., 1983). There is petrographic evidence to suggest that some

replacement of framework grains has occurred (Ambrose et al., 1982, 1986;

Gravestock et al., 19S3). Locally, total ca¡bonate abundances are as high as 70 to 85

pe¡ cent in a single thin section (Gravestock et al., 1983; Staughton, 1985; Wall,

1987). In some areas, carbonate-cemented zones exceed several hundred feet in

thickness, as evident from lithological descriptions and log character (Staughton,

1985; Anderson, 1985; Wall, 1987). Such massive carbonate-cemented zones are

particularly prominent in the Adori Sandstone, the Hutton Sandstone and the Birkhead

. Formarion (Staughton, 1985; Wall, 1987). The carbonate cements vary strongly in

lateral and vertical abundance, rendering prediction of their extent and location in the

subsurface difficult. This is exemplified by the Spencer South-l well in the Murta

Block where in excess of 195 feet of ca¡bonate cemented zone was intersected in the

basal Namur Sandstone. In contrast, about 500 metres north at Spencer-3 only about

31 Possibly Upper Triassic (Powis, 1989).
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26 feetof carbonate cement was encountered at the same stratigraphic level 32. The

erratic thickness and distribution of the ca¡bonate-cemented zones create problems for

the accurate prognosis of formation tops in the basin, as thick carbonate sequences

may result in seismic velocity pull-ups in the order of 10 milliseconds or more. Such

velocity anomalies may artificially increase the area of structural closute, distort the

reservoir shape and result in the pay zone being missed during drilling (Anderson,

1985).

However, despite their obvious importance for petroleum exploration, little is

known about the origin of these carbonate cements. Conflicting ideas have been put

forward by various workers. Gravestock et al. (1983) considered the carbonate

cements in the Hutton Sandstone to represent early diagenetic calcrete horizons

('d.uricrusts') formed between intermittent episodes of sandy fluvial sedimentation

under warm climatic conditions. This view was disputed by Watl (1987) on the basis

of isotopic evidence which suggests the carbonates precipitated at temperatures

between 55 and 135 oC 33, thus excludinþ a near-surface or calcrete origin. Most

recently, Green et al. (1989) presented petrological evidence indicating the ca¡bonates

formed relatively late during buriat diagenesis, post-dating the formation of qvarfz

overgrowths.

Isotopically, the carbonate cements in the Eromanga reservoi¡s resemble those

of the Cooper Basin, having a similar ð13C range (cf. Fig.6.10 a & b, d & e). Based

on only a handful of samples, the siderites in the Eromanga Basin have â13C values

between -7.11 and +2.76 per mil (Wall, 1987; Eadington et al., 1989; Green et al.,

1989; Bone, University of Adelaide, unpubl. data). Associated calcites are

characterised by a ð13C composition of between - 8.4 and -2.2 per mil, as determined

for a total of 27 samples mostly from the Adori Sandstone (Wall, 1987). The mean

ð13C of the Eromanga calcites is - 5.8 t 2 per mil, differing from that of the siderite

cements in the Cooper Basin which are generally isotopically heavier (cf. Fig'6.10

b,d).

Based on this daø ahydrocarbon-derived origin of the calcites and siderites in

the Eromanga sequence is not likely, following a simila¡ line of argument as outlined

in section 6.5.5. Liquid and gaseous hydrocarbons pooled in Eromanga Basin

sandstones are isotopically much lighter than associated ca¡bonates (Fig.6.9b). This is

evident from the work of McKirdy (L982 a & c,1984,1985, 1987), Cox (1984 a &

b) and Vincent et at. (1985). Saturate hydrocarbons in Eromanga ieservoirs have â13C

values ranging from about -26.1 to -24.2, and a¡omatic hydrocarbons from -25.5 to'
23.3 per mil. The stable carbon isotope composition of methane is va¡iable between -

32 Daøcourtesy of Santos Ltd. well completion reports.
33 Esdmated isotopic compositions of basinal waters ð^oO = -6 to -9 per mil (Wall, 1987)' as

compared to AltO = -6.6 per mil for present-day formation \ryaters in the Eromanga Basin aquifers
(Airey etaJ.,1979).
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40.4 and -2g.g, whereas ethane has â13C values between -28.8 and -23.6 per mil

(Fig.6.9b).

With respect to the carbon dioxide reservoired in the Eromanga Basin,

relatively few â13C analyses are published in the existing literature. Rigby & Smith

(1981) report the results of five CO2 analyses from the southern Cooper Basin, and

Vincent et al. (1985) provide two more results from the Jackson-Naccowlah area in

ATP 259P in southwestórn Queensland. The limited data suggests that the carbon

d,ioxide in the Eromanga Basin has a widely variable âl3C composition, between -4.6

and -21.8 per mil (cf. Figs. 6.9b & 6.10Ð. The carbon dioxide appears to be generally

isotopically lighter than the COz in the Cooper Basin reservoirs (Vincent et al., 1985),

although there is some overlap between the two (cf. Fig. 6.10 c & Ð. When compared

to the Eromanga calcites and siderites, the ca¡bon dioxide in the Eromanga Basin

shows poor corïelation (cf. Fig.6.10 d-Ð. However, there ís a close similariry

beween the d3C character of the carbonate cements in the Eromanga Basin and the

carbon dioxide reservoired in the Cooper Basin. This suggests a generic link exists

between the calcite ceménts in the Eromanga Basin and the carbon dioxide in the

southern Cooper Basin.

Two alternative models may be invoked to explain the similarity in the stable

carbon isotope character between the two (Fig.6.12). In the flrrst model, carbonate

cements in the Eromanga Basin are dissolved during the creation of secondary

porosity, giving rise to the carbon dioxide presently reservoired in the Cooper Basin

by downwa¡d motion of CO2-charged groundwaters. In the second model, the ca¡bon

dioxide is derived f¡om the Cooper Basin, migrates up-sequence, and controls the

formation of the calcite cements in the Eromanga Basin by providing the source of

carbon required for carbonate precipitation

The fîrst hypothesis appears supported principally by two lines of evidence.

First, it has been demonstrated that flushing of the Permian strata by artesian waters

from the overlying Jurassic aquifers has taken place in the southern portion of the

Cooper Basin (Porter, 7973, I974; Youngs, L975). Second, various workers have

commented on the presence of dissolution porosity in the Eromanga Basin reseryoirs,

considered to be produced at least pa¡tly by the leaching of carbonate cements

(Ambrose et al., 1982: Mount, 1982; Staughton, 1985; 'Wall, L987; Gilby &

Mortimore, 1989; Green et al., 1989). However, overall evidence clearly suggests that

the carbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin was not sourced from the Eromanga Basin.

First, extensive dissolution of ca¡bonate cements in the Eromanga sediments is

far from positively ascertained, as èvidence based on petrographic investigation or

SEM work has hitherto not been presented in the published literature. Also, the

considerable thickness of carbonate-cemented zones in many parts of the basin

suggests that the overall physico-chemical conditions presently favour carbonate
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precipitation, not dissolution. Present carbon dioxide levels in the Eromanga

reservoirs are low, in the order of I to 5 percent (Armstrong & Barr, L982,1986;

Vincent et al., 1985). In the Cooper Basin, the highest ca¡bon dioxide concentrations

(in excess of 40 percent) are attained towards the deeply buried, central portions of the

basin (Kantsleret al., 1983; Hunt et al., 1989) fig.6.11.), furthest away from the

influence of the Eromanga Basin aquifers. Clearly, there is a broad inverse

relationship between carbon dioxide concentrations and a¡eas flushed by meteoric

waters (cf. Figs. 2.9 &.6.11). For example, where complete flushing has taken place

in thç Toolachee formation, carbon dioxide levels are relatively low, generally 10

percent or less. In contrast, in areas in which there is no evidence of meteoric flushing

at the same stratigraphic level, ca¡bon dioxide concentrations are much higher, in the

order of 15 percent or more (cf. Figs. 2.9 & 6.11). Last, the isotopic character of the

carbon dioxide in the Eromanga reservoirs differs from that in the Cooper Basin,

being generally more depleted in 13C 
1cf. Figs.6.10 c & Ð.

Figure 6.12 The ca¡bonate cements
identical ðt3C signature to the ca¡bon
explanations are possible: The Eromanga carbont
ttré COz presently reservoired in the Permo-Triassic sediments, or the ca¡bon dioxide
in the C-ooper Ba-sin controls ca¡bonate genesis in the Eromanga Basin.

CARBONATE
C EM ENTS

DISSOLUTIONP RECIPITATION
NEAR.IDENTICAL

CARBON ISOTOPE
SI G NATU RES
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For these reasons, a model involving carbonate dissolution and flushing by

CO2-charged. waters rirust be rejected. Instead, the second model is favoured to

explain the simila¡ity in ð13C character between the carbon dioxide in the Cooper

Basin and the calcite cemenrs in the Eromanga Basin. In this model, the formation of

calcite cements in the Eromanga Basin is controlled by the injection of Cooper Basin

ca¡bon dioxide inro the overlying Ca2*-bearing aquifers of the Great Artesian Basin

(or equivalenr) I of which the Eromanga Basin forms a part Gig.6.13).

This view represenrs a radicai rwo-foid, departure from conventional thinking'

First, the generally low carbon dioxide concenrations in the Eromanga Basin

reservoirs was hitherto silently interpreted to indicate that updip migration of carbon

dioxide from cooper Basin sediments to overiying Jurassic-cretaceous sEata has nor

been volumetrically significant (eg. Kantsler et al', 1983)' Kantsier et al' (1983'

p.386) postulated thar "migration processes" discriminate against carbon dioxide in

favour of tight hydrocarbon gases on the basis of local occurrences of low CO2' dry-

gas in Eromanga reservoirs above high CO2 gas in T¡iassic and Permian reservoirs'

Second, carbon dioxide is conventionaily considered to control ca¡bonate dissolution'

not ca¡bonate precipitation (eg. Dixon et a1., i989)'

Based on theoretical considerations, there certainly is no leason why carbon

dioxid.e from the Cooper Basin shouid not have migrated up-sequence into the

Eromanga resewoirs. There is abundant geochemical and other evidence to Suggest

rhar a large propoilion of the hydrocarbons pooled in the Eromanga Sequence are

sourced from the Cooper Basin sediments (Jenkins, 1989; Gilby & Mortimore' 1989;

Hearh et al., 1989; Yew & Mills, 1989). Cleariy, if the Permian-sourced

hydrocarbons were capable of migrating updip into the Jurassic-cretaceous sediments,

ir is difficult to see why rhe carbon dioxide from the cooper Basin shouid not have

been equally capable of doing so, following the laws of buoyancy' This is supported

by the small diameter of the carbon dioxide molecule (3.3 Å), smaller than that even of

merhane (3.8 Å), the simpiest hydrocarbon molecule (Tissot & Welte, 1978) (Table

5.11). This shouid, if an¡rrhing, have facilitated the updip migration of carbon dioxide,

not the reverse. Carbon dioxide likely migrateci updip, either in gaseous tbrm or

dissoived, in water. In the latter case, processes reiated to diffusion and/or advective

flow could been responsible for the ransportation of CO2 into shailower sequences'

However, compactional pore water flow is unlikely to have been a dominant force in

recenr geological times as significant dervatering of ciastics is typicaily a relatively

eariy geoiogicai phenomenon iniated soon atier burial (Tissot & Welte, 1978)'

34 The isotopic equilibrium and the effective fracrionation on CO2-degassing and calcite precipiøtion

is discussed by Usdowski (1932). Experimental results show the isotopic composition of the calcite is

virtually identical with that of the dissolved carbonate (Usdowski, 1982).
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The model would seem to be supported by the observation that there is an

inverse relationship between carbon dioxide concentrations and a¡eas flushed by

mereoric lvarers iq the study area. Hydraulic inteiconnection benveen the Cooper and

Eromanga basins is made possible where there is no effective Triassic cap rock

(Youngs, 1975). The absence of an effective Triassic seal is likely to have facilitated

the upward escape of CO2 from the Cooper Basin sediments (Fig.6.13). Similarly, the

fact that carbon dioxide concentrations are low along structural highs (cf. Figs. 6.71 &.

2.5) where there is minimum separation between the Permian and Jurassic-Cretaceous

sediments due to depositional thinning and/or erosion indicates a simila¡ mechanism

may have applied here. Interestingly, Habermehl (1986b) also noted that ca¡bon

dioxide concentrations are relatively high in water samples from several wells in the

Canaway Fault area. This suggests the ca¡bon dioxide may have migrated updip along

fault zones in the basin.
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In this context, a brief examination is warranted concerning the hydrogeology

of the Eromanga/Great Artesian Basin aquifer system.

The Great Artesian Basin, underlying about 22 per cent of the Australian

continent, is one of the largest artesian basins in the world (Habermehl, 1980)

(Fig.6.1a). It is a multi-layered, confined groundwater basin exclusively of meteoric

origin which comprises the Eromanga, Surat and Carpentaria Basins, as well as

porrions of the Bowen and Galilee Basins. The basin is uplifted along its eastern

margin and tilted southwesterly (Habermehl, 1986b) (Fig.6.1a). Principal recharge

occurs fröm this direction, resulting in a predominantly southwesterly flow direction

(Fig.6.15). Minor recharge also occurs from the western margin (Habermehl, 1980),

and possibly the northwest (Randal, 1978) @ig.6.15).

kN ú + *ttÙ, ol rtúút.. lbt . gprhJ (Ð tu it liÚ ú çl,rF

Figure 6.15 Recharge and natural discharge areas (artesian springs) and dir^ections
ofiegionat groundwaier flow in the Great Artesian Basin (after: Habermehl, 1980).
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those in which thick carbonate-cemented zones are prominent. The J-aquifer reaches

depths of almost 5000 feet in some parts of the Eromanga Basin, and is in close

stratigraphic proximity to the Permo-Triassic sediments of the Cooper Basin.

Chemically, the groundwater in the Great Artesian Basin is mostly of the Na-

HCO3-CI type, although some Na-Cl-SO¿ type water also occurs along its western

margin (Habermehl, 1986d). Ca2* concentrations a¡e va¡iable, but over large parts of

the Great Artesian Basin aquifers a¡e close to saturation with respect to calcite

(Collerson et al., 1988). The water chemistry of the aquifers reflects changes with

distance and age away from the recharge areas of the Great Artesian Basin

(Habermehl, 1984; Herczeg et al., 1988; Collerson et al., 1988). Hydrologically

young rwaters near the recharge a¡eas have higher Ca2* and Mg2* concentrations than

older water from more central parts of the basin, and the discharge areas (Habermehl,

1984;Herczeget a1., 1988; Collerson et al., 1983). The implication is that Ca2+ and

Mrgz* are being removed from aqueous solution, by formation of authigenic mine¡als

such as calcite and dolomite. This is feasible since the pH of the formation waters

towards the centre of the Eromanga Basin is of a generally basic nature (pH = 7 .4 to

8.6) 35, conducive to carbonate precipitation (cf. Tucker, 1981).

The unimpeded flow of groundwater carrying mineral components required for

ca¡bonate authigenesis is favoured by both the reservoir characteristics and the

hydrodynamics of the Great Artesian Basin. The aquifers of the constituent geological

basins are continuous and hydrologically interconnected (Habermehl, 1980).

Sandstone porosities in the Eromanga Basin range up to 38 percent, and permeabilities

may be as high as several darcys (section 5.2.3.1). Lateral groundwater flow rates in

the Great A¡tesian Basin a¡e in the order of 1 to 5 metres per year (Flabermehl, 1980;

Senior & Habermehl, 1980). Results obtained from radioactive dating suggest

groundwater residence times are relatively short" in the order of only 1.4 million years

or less (Bentley et a1., 1986). According to Habermehl (1980, p.26), there was

continuous meteoric recharge "from geological to modem times".

This raises the question when the Great Artesian Basin was formed, a topic of

some conjecture. In the view of Bowering (1982), the artesian aquifer system \/as

established following uplift and exposure of the intake beds as a result of the

Kosciuskan Orogeny during the Plio-Pleistocene. This would indicate either that the

carbonates fonned in very recent geologic time, or that an artesian aquifer system

existed prior ìo the Kosciuskan Orogeny. Other workers favour an ea¡lier origin of the

aquifer system. Wopfner (1960) is of the opinion that the western margin of the

Eromanga Basin became uplifted as early as the pre-Middle Jurassic. This suggests

there may have been a gentle easterly hydraulic gradient, opposite to the present

gradient (Bowering, 1982). Most recently, V/all (1987) speculated that there was an

35 Sou¡ce: Santos Ltd.
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earlier Tertiary, northward.tilted aquifer system in the southern portion of the

Eromanga Basin.
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Such lack of consensus regarding the timing of inception of the Great Artesian

aquifer system (or equivalent) is unforhrnate; it complicates assessment of the likely

timing of carbonate cementation in the Eromanga Basin. Clearly more resea¡ch is

required to fully evaluate the hydrogeological and diagenetic history of the basin.

Theoretical evidence in support of the model proposed for carbonate

cementation in the Eromanga Basin is presented by Smith & Ehrenberg (1989). The
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workers suggesr that the pH in clastic reservoirs is controlled primarily by

aiuminosilicate equilibria, not CO2 levels as widely believed. Similar data was put

forward by Hutcheon (1989). With the pH thus hxed independently, an increase in

CO2 concentrarion could result in ca¡bonate precipitation. Smith & Ehrenberg (1989)

suggested ttris wouid occur at temperatures lower than about 100 to 120 oC. This view

is in good agreemenr with isotope data presented by Wall (1987) who considered the

calcite cemenrs in the Adori Sandstone of the Eromanga Basin to have formed at

temperatures between 15 and,72l "C, or less. Alternatively, the pH of the aquifer

system may be externally buffered by carboxylic acids and acid anions released from

organic matter during thermal decarboxylation (Surdam et a1., 1989). An increase in

CO2 concentration under such conditions would also result in carbonate precipitation

(cf. Surdam er al., 1989, Fig. 9). One or both of these mechanisms may be applicable'

Interestingly, there is evidence to su-sgest that the proposed mechanism of

carbonate cementation in the Eromanga Basin is not an isolated phenomenon but may

be applicabie to orher basins. In the south of Texas, for example, abundant calcite and

dolomite cements exist in meteoric aquifers of Mesozoic age that have evolved towards

carbonate saturation by downdip hydrostatic flow (Woronick & Land, 1985).

Underiying these aquifers are Triassic clastics containing abundant CO2 as well as

smail amounrs of hydrocarbons. Woronick & Land (1985) suggest, on the basis of

isotopic evidence, that periodic injection of these CO2-rich brine waters caused

precipiration of the observed carbonate phases in the Mesozoic aquifers. Importantly

however, the workers failed to recognise the potential role played by CO2 in ca¡bona¡e

formation: "the only mechanism for ca¡bonate precipitation we can suggest is CO2 loss

accompanying methane degassing since simple mixing of the two fluids we have

proposed should result in dissolution, not precipitation" (Woronick & Land, 1985,

p.273).

The example highlighrs the need to re-examine existing concepts of carbonate

cemenrarion in clastic sequences ,seneraily, since the si-sniítcance of CO2 in the ,eenesis

of carbonate cements may hitheno have been overlooked.
6.5.8 Origin of carbon ditlxide

In the lighr of evidence presented, i detailed examination is warranted

concerning the origin of carbon dioxide in the study area. An origin involving the

d.issolution of ca¡bonate cemenls has already been addressed; such source was

considered insignificant. However, other possibilities exist. For exampLe, Rigby &

Smith (1981) suggested the carbon dioxide was derived from a granite source.

Alternatively, caföon dioxide may have originated from the thermal breakdown of

Cambrian limestones in the underlying Warburton Basin (Rigby & Smith, 1981;

Kantsler et al., 1983). A thi¡d possibiiity is that the carbon dioxide
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originated from organic matter during maturation-related processes (Schwebel et al.,

1980; McKirdy, 19S2d). The va¡ious models shall be critically reviewed below.

6.5.8.1 Granites

Rigby & Smith (1981) observed a close similarity in ô13C character between

four granite samples from V/ooloo-l and the Moomba Field 36 and the ca¡bon dioxide

in the Cooper Basin. CO2 released from the granites on pyrolysis or by treatment with

phosphoric acid yielded A13C values between -4.0 and -10.5 per mil, a range which

"encompasses 80 per cent of the natural [COz] gas samples analysed" (Rigby &

Smith, 1981, p.227).In their view, this suggested that the carbon dioxide in the

Cooper Basin was sourced from magmatic fluids, or from accessory carbonate

minerals associated with the basement granites.

There are, however, a number of objections which may be raised with respect

to the validity of Rigby & Smith's (1981) model:

1. The¡e is a problem with the timing of granite emplacement relative to the

onset of Permian sedimentation in the Cooper Basin. Geological evidence strongly

suggests that crustal emplacement of granite in the region was followed by a

prolonged phase of erosion and deep weathering prior to deposition of Permian strata.

In PEL 5 &.6, granitoid rocks encountered at Big Lake-1, Burley-2, Mcleod-1,

Roseneath-1, Topwee-1, Wooloo-1 and a string of Moomba wells all intersected some

'yveathered material, with the possible exception of Moomba-57 where it may have

been eroded away (fable 6.6). At Moomba-56, at least 154 feet of highly weathered

granite was intersected before reaching total depth. Available evidence suggests that

such weathering profrles may be a regional feature, as exemplifred by Ashby-1 in the

Queensland sector of the Cooper Basin (Table 6.6). This suggests the granites were

probably exposed at the Permo-Triassic unconformity surface in many parts of the

basin. Hence, even if the granite magmas wete accompanied by a CO2-H2O fluid

phase during their ascent in the crust as suggested by Rigby & Smith (1981), much if
not all of the carbon dioxide would have been lost to the atmosphere long before

Cooper Basin' sedimentation was initiated-

36 The daø of Rigby & Smittr (1981) suggests Moomba-I0 intersected granite basement at a depth

of about 9500 feer (see their Table 2). This is inaccurate since Moomba-I0 reached total depth in
Gidgealpa sediments at 8140 feeq no graniæ basement was penetrated by this well. The mistake is

a¡¡ibuted to a printing error. The authors a¡e believed !o refer to Moomba-1 which inærsected granite

basement between9322 and 9519 feet KB.
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Table 6.6 Listing of some weils that in
PEL 5 & 6 and ATP 259P, Cooper Basin.

weathering zones of va¡ia
on lithological descriptions and log response. Data compiled_from we
rts and vaiious authois [1 = Fanning (1987); 2 = Martin (I967b);3

Webb (1974)1.

Well
Name

Top
Depth
(ft., drill.)

Thickness
weathered
zone (ft.)

Radio-
metric age
(Ma)

D escription

Ashby-1

Bigkke-l

Burley-2

Ella-1

Mclæod-1

62+ N.A.

?226' N.A.

78 N.A.

Coa¡se granite

Altered ? gxanodiorite \'/ittr
large quartz phenocrysts

Granodiorite (undiff.)

Granite (undiff.)

Granite (undiff.)

Granodioriæ (undiff.)

Granite (undiff., amount

of weathering decreasing
with depth)

Graniæ (undiff.)

Graniæ (unditr)

Medium to coarse granite

Coa¡se to v. coarse granite

Coarse granite

Coarse granite

Coarse granite,'weathered

towa¡ds top'

12020

4048

12292

Moomba-l 9322

Mmmba-8 9062

Moomba-27 9878

Moomba-56 10340

Moomba-57 10289

Moomba-58 9883

Moomba-59 29363

Moomba-63 9518

Roseneath-l 7l2l

Topwee-l

V/ooloel

7290

7526

6947

9792

,|

24 31ot l? "

305+g2d
3333623"

? N.A

LOz N.A.

154+ N.A.

2 N.A.

181 N.A.

?50 N.A

408 + 2 ld Medium to coarse granite

Coa¡se to very coarse

granite

t25

?36 
b N.A.

10 N.A.

20+ N.A.

? N.A.

" based on sonic logresponse
o 

bas"d on increased rate of drilling penetration

" U-Pb dating of zircon
d K-Ar daring of bioúæ
" Rb-Sr dating (whole-rock)
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The duration of granite exposure is problematic, but probably was in the order

of at least several several million yean¡. Available K-Ar, U-Pb and Rb-Sr radiomerric

data suggests the granites vary in age between 305 and 408 Ma (Table 6.6). This

would suggest a post Late Ordovician-Carbonife¡ous time of emplacement. Ilowever,

Gatehouse (1986) raised the possibility that the granites could also be of Precambrian

age on the basis of more regional geological considerations. Hence, depending on the

age of the granites, between about 19 and 300 mitlion years may have been available

in which the granites could have developed a weathering profile, and in which CO2

could have escaped to the atrnosphere.

2. A major underlying assumption of Rigby & Smith's (1981) model is that

the Cooper Basin is devoid of any other major sources of carbon dioxide, and that the

present âl3Ccoz character is not the result of mixing of carbon dioxide of different

source origins. This is exceedingly unlikely in view of a wealth of data suggesting that

both liquid and gaseous hydrocarbons were sourced in situ in the sediments of the

Cooper Basin (Kantsler et al., 1983; Heath et al., 1989; Hunt et al., 1989; Yew &

Mills, 1989; Jenkins, 1989; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990). In the author's assessment,

at least some carbon dioxide is likely to have been released during the thermal

maturation of organic matter, as ca¡bon dioxide is a common by-product of petroleum-

generative processes (Tissot & Welte, 1978; Hunt, 1979). Other potential sources of

ca¡bon dioxide exist and a¡e addressed elsewhere (cf. Fig.6.8). Clearly, if the carbon

dioxide resulted from multiple sources, the observed similarity in ô13C cha¡acter

between the granite samples and the carbon dioxide is forn¡itous and an apriori granite

origin of CO2 may no longer be inferred on the basis of the isotope data.

3. Granite basement is absent in the low temperature, but CO2-rich

Patchawarra Trough (Kantsler et al., 1983) (cf. Figs.2.4 & 6.11). There is further a

distinct lack of correlation between granite lithologies and carbon dioxide

concentrations in the Nappamerri Trough (cf. Figs. 2.4 &.6.11) .

4. Further speculation by Rigby & Smith (1981) that ca¡bon dioxide may have

been present in the fluid phases which accompanied the ascent of the granites into the

crust is problematic. As emphasized by Holtoway (1976, p.1518), "significant

amounts of CO2in the fluid phase accompanying a magma should leave some record

of its presence - for example, in fluid inclusions". Rigby & Smith (1981) were,

however, unable to ascertain this. Despite an attempt at studying such fluid inclusions,

Rigby & Smith (19S1) failed to provide irrevocable evidence lor the presence of

ca¡bon dioxide having accompanied the ascent of the granites into the crust.

5. Strong doubts also exist regarding the 'igneous' origin of the carbonates

associated with the granites. Rigby & Smith (1981) imptied ttrat the ca¡bonates formed

directly or indirectly from the granite magmas, possibly as "the products of invasion

by carbon dioxide from greater depths" (Rigby & Smith, 1981, p.227). The workers
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identifred siderite as the dominant accessory carbonate mineral. This is, however, a

most unusual carbonate variety to occur in association with granites (S.Turner,

University of Adelaide, pers. comm.). The possibility therefore exists that these

siderites are not magmatic or hydrothermal precipitates related to igneous activity.

Instead, the carbonates may have been introduced into the granites as pore-filling

cement by percolating ground waters. This is plausible in view of the widespread

occurrence of siderite cements in the sandstones of the southern Cooper Basin. The

similarity in A13C cha¡acter between the siderites associated with the granites and those

occurring in the Permo-Triassic sediments may argue in favour of this interpretation.

6. Rigby & Smith (1981) further raised the possibility that dissolution of the

carbonates associated with the granites may have acted as a source of ca¡bon dioxide

in the Cooper Basin. Although theoretically possible, no evidence of carbonate

dissolution in the granites has hitherto been presented. Also, it appears unlikely that

such a source could account for the considerable volumes of carbon dioxide found in

the basin as carbonate mineralisation in granites is typically insignificant. This is

supported by the data of Rigby & Smith (1981) which shows that the ca¡bonate

ca¡bon yields from the granites are exceedingly low, in the order of 0.01 to 0.22 per

cent only. The total volumes of ca¡bon dioxide released through dissolution of

carbonate minerals associated with granites would, of course, depend on the

subsurface extent of the granites in the Cooper Basin a¡ea. To date, however, positive

identification of granite basement in the region is restricted to only a few locations

(Fig.2.4), and evidence from seismic data is absent or ambiguous.

6,5.8.2 Warburton Basin limestones

The Cambrian carbonates of the Warburton Basin also theoretically represent a

potential source of ca¡bon dioxide for the superjacent Cooper Basin (Rigby & Smith,

1981; Kantsler er al., 1983). According to Kantsler et al. (1983), the carbonates could

have undergone dissolution because of thermal activity from deep seated igneous

intrusions, metamorphism, or volcanic activity. Recently, the model received new

stimulus froù the work of Roberts et al. (1990) who demonstrated the presénce of

dissolution porosity in some limestones of the Kalladeina Formation. The workers

speculated that dissolution of ca¡bonates along the Gidgealpa structure was caused by

magnesium-rich fluids derived from volcanic rocks which directly underlie the

limestones. However, it is unlikely that such a mechanism could account for the bulk

of the ca¡bon dioxide reservoired in the Cooper Basin. Evidence for this is derived
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f¡om the data of Rigby & Smith (1931) which shows that Cambrian ca¡bonates from

Kalladeina-l are characterised by a typically marine ð13C signature (0 to +1.3 per

mil), much heavie¡ than the mean â13C character of the Cooper/Eromanga carbon

dioxide (cf. Figs. 6.8, 6.10 c & Ð. On this basis, a carbon dioxide origin involving

predominantly dissolution of V/arburton carbonates may be excluded (Rigby & Smith,

1981). However, the possibility that some ca¡bon dioxide originated from Cambrian

limestones may not entirely be ruled out, as the ca¡bon dioxide may have mixed with

isotopically lighter CO2 derived from humic organic matter (Kantsler et al., 1983)

and/or orher sources (see Fig.6.S). Such mixing could account for the present isotope

composition of the ca¡bon dioxide.

Another problem exists with the timing of secondary porosity development in

relation to the inception of the Cooper Basin. At least some of the dissolution porosity

in the Warburton Basin is related to subaerial exposure and karst development

(Roberts et al., 1990). Clearly, such porosiry development must have predated the

formation of the Permo-Triassic sediments and can therefore not have contributed to

the carbon dioxide concentrations in the Cooper Basin. However, the timing of vuggy

porosity development in the dolomites of the Kalladeina Formation (Roberts et al.,

1990) remains unclear and requires further resea¡ch. It is possible that the creation of

such porosity contributed to the carbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin. However, the

fact that the Cambrian limestones are separated from the sediments of the Cooper

Basin by an unconformity spanning more than 200 million years downgrades this

possibility.

Last, there is no obvious relationship between carbon dioxide concentrations

and the known subsurface distribution of Cambrian limestones which may further

argue against a prominent CO2 origin from that source (cf. Figs. 2.4 and 6.11).

6.5.8.3 Organic maturation processes

An organic origin of the ca¡bon dioxide in the Cooper Basin was suggested by

Schwebel et al. (1930) who noted a good co¡relation between CO2 content and

vitrinite reflectivity in the Nappameni Trough: with greater themral maturity the carbon

dioxide was found to increase. On this basis, Schwebel and co-workers proposed the

carbon dioxide originated from the thermat degradation of humic organic matter within

the Permian coal measures. The higher CO2 content in the Patchawarra Trough was

attributed to a different temperature history in that area (Schwebel et 41., 1980).
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Rigby & Smith (1931) and Hunt et al. (1989) dispute this interpretation by

arguing that with increasing coalification the concentration of ca¡bon dioxide produced

would be expected to decrease, not the reverse. This is because the oxygen content of

coal diminishes with increasing coal maturity, effectively limiting the amount of

ca¡bon dioxide which can be produced at gleater maturity levels (Fig. 6.17).

In the Cooper Basin, reservoir temperature and thermal sediment maturity.both

increase with depth (Kantsler et al., 1983). In essence, therefore, Rigby & Smith

(1931) and Hunt er al. (1989) imply that a maturation-related origin of the carbon

dioxide in the Cooper Basin could only be argued for if CO2-concentrations were

greater at shallower depths of buriat than towa¡ds the deeper, more central parts of the

basin, contrary to the trend that is actually observed. Following this logic, a CO2

origin involving the thermal maturation of organic matter may almost categorically be

ruled out for numerous petroleum provinces throughout the world, since the carbon

dioxide content commonly increases with depth and temperature in clastic basins

(Franks & Forester, 1984; Lundegard & Land, 1986; Smith & Ehrenberg, 1989)'

This deduction is, at best, controversial. Certainly in basins with proven hydrocarbon

potential considerable volumes of CO2 are likely to have been generated during the

maturation of organic matter.

Further, the present

investigation has indicated

that Cooper Basin carbon

dioxide may have escaped

into the Eromanga Basin

sediments where it was

involved in carbonate

precipitation. It follows råar

modern carbon dioxide

concentratíons in the CooPer

Basín and elsewhere may not

just be a functíon of COz

sonrce, but also the reservoir

chnracteristics and the sealing

capaciry of the associated

sedimentl.In this context, it
may be significant that the

central Nappamerri Trough,

cha¡acterised by some of the

highest CO2 concentrations in the Cooper Basin (Fig.6.11), is dominated by

microporosity with low effective permeabilities (section 5.4.1). A simila¡ relationship

Figure 6.17' Decrease in oxygen content of
coal with increasing coal maturity. Data of Seyler
as quoted in Van Krevelen & Schuyer (1957)
(reprinted in: Rigby & Smith, 1981).
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may apply for some areas in the Patchawarra Trough where carbon dioxide levels also

are anomalously high (cf. Figs.6.11 & 6.18). In contrast, towards the flanks and the

structural highs of the southem Cooper Basin abundant primary porosity is preserved,

resulting in sandstones cha¡acterised by high effective porosities and permeabilities

(section 5.4.1: Figs.5.16 & 5.22).It is in these a¡eas that the lowest carbon dioxide

concentraúons are observed, lending support to the view that here CO2 could more

easily escape from the Permian sediments than towards the basin depocentres

(Fie.6.13).

On the basis of these considerations, the inc¡ease in CO2 content with depth

and thermal maturity is clearly not a valid argr¡ment against the thermal degradation of

organic matter having signifrcantly contributed to the ca¡bon dioxide in the Nappamerri

Trough, as suggested by Rigby & Smith (1981) and Hunt et al. (1989). This is

because carbon dioxide produced at relatively low thermal maturity levels may simply

have become 'trapped' in low-quality reservoir clastics that subsequently underwent

subsidence and more thermal heating; this may explain the present-day association of

high CO2-concentrations with the more deeply buried sediments of the Nappamerri

Trough that a¡e characterised by high vitrinite reflectance levels (Fig.6.19) 3i.

37 Hunt et al. (1989, p.517) point out that "there appeårs to be a distinct dependence between CO2

and depth and maturity in the Nappamerri Trough, but no relationship at all in the Patchawarra
Troughl' (cf. Figs. 6.f 8 & 6.f9). The worken provide no explanation for this phenomenon.

The following comments are made:

l. Most of thê ¿aø values presented by Hunt and co-workers from the Patchawarra Trough

come from a relatively nzurow depttr inærval (about 8000 to 10000 feeÐ @g.ó.18). In conrast, CO2

analyses derived from the Nappamerri Trough span a much wider depth range (approx.- 5200 to 11000

feerj G'ig.6.18). Hence, it is perhaps little surprising that the CO2-depth trend from the latter

stmctural province is more 'well-defined' in view of the broader depth spectrum represented. More data

is probabfu required to fully evaluate the nature of ca¡bon dioxide distribution versus depth in the

Patchawarra Trough.
2.The daø in Chapter 5 has shown that the onset of the diagenetic zone dominated by

microporosiry in the soutl¡ern Cooper Basin commences at depths exceeding about 8400 feet. Within
this dbminantly microporous zone, there still exist some reservoir sandstones characterised by
abundant macropores. lence, it is possible that the variation in reservoir quality is reflected in
differences in thè concentration of ca¡bon dioxide in the Paûchawarra Trough and elsewhere. High
abundances of carbon dioxide may reflect a¡eas where there is a predominance of microporosity (CO2

escape made difficult) whereas low concentrations may indic¿æ cla^stics of higher reservoir quality
(COi escape faciliøæd). Hence, the lack of dependence between CO2 abundance and depth in the

Patchawarra Trough (Fig.6.18) may be simply a function of ttre rapid lateral and vertical variation in
reservoir quality in ttris-area, although alternative explanations are possible [eg. differences in CO2

source(s), thermal regimes, type and quantity of organic macer etc.l.- -3. 
Witti tespect to thè absence of correla ion between CO2 abundance and reservoir maturity

in the Patchawarra Trough (Fig.6.19), it is pointed out that correlation of these two parameters may

no¡ necessarily be meaningful. The discussion has already shown that, even if the maturation of
organic matteirepresents the sole source of c¿rbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin, CO2 abundance may

be controlled as much by the nature of the regional reservoir cha¡acter as the level of thermal
maturation auained within tl¡e source sediments. On this basis, the "distinct dependence" between

CO2 and maturity in the Nappamerri Trough may be fortuious. In other words, the assumption that

thermal sediment maturity alone influences CO2 concent¡ation in the basin is probably too

simplistic. A wide variation in'Eends'between CO2 abundance and reservoir maturity between the

Nappamerri and Patchawarra Troughs (Fig.6.19) is consisænt with this inærpretation.
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Another argument put forwafd by Rigby & Smith (1981) to disclaim a COz

source involving organic maturation centres on the isotopic signature of the carbon

dioxide gases. The authors comment that the ð13C value of the carbon dioxide in the

Cooper Basin remains relatively constant at -6.9 + 2.9 per mil. In their view, this is

incompatibte with an organic source since the ð13C value of the carbon dioxide should

more closely approach the ðl3C value of ca¡bon dioxide generated during the

decarboxylation of coals 38, particularly in a¡eas of the basin where the CO2

concentration is high.

The argument is partly based on the assumption that "the carbon dioxide

contents of natural gases represent the toul carbon dioxide generated and retained

[author's emphasis] since the earliest stages of gas production" (Rigby & Smith,

1981, p.226). This may, of course, not be correct as suggested above. Further, Rigby

& Smith (1981) did not consider the possibility that the ð13C character of the carbon

dioxide may have evolved over geologic time, masking its true source origin. The

carbon dioxide may initially have well been characterised by a ð13C signature

resembling that of coals, the ð13C character then becoming progressively modified

towards more positive values as the basin evolved 39. This hypothesis appears

supporred by Rigby & Smith's (1981) own data, as illustrated in Figure 6.20. There is

a broad trend suggesting the â13C nature of COz in the CooperÆromanga region

becomes, on the whole, heavier towa¡ds greater burial depths (Fig.6.20). Certainly

the carbon dioxide reservoired in Eromanga clastics is generally isotopically lighter

than CO2 in Permian reservoirs (Vincent et al., 1985; cf. Figs. 6.10 c & f , 6.20).

The trend can be explained in alternate ways.

At shallow depths, there may be abundant carbon dioxide of recent organic

origin, explaining the presence of ð13C values of CO2 as negative as -21.8 (Vincent et

a1., 1985) in some parts of the Eromanga Basin. The hypothesis is supported by the

fact that vitrinite reflectance measured at the base Mesozoic is in the mnge of 0.6 to I.2

percent over large parts of the basin (see Kantster et al., 1983; their Fig. 8), coinciding

with the zone of peak generation of carbon dioxide from coal (Fig.6.17). The

relatively wide range in stable carbon isotope composition of the ca¡bon dioxide in the

38 Rigby & Smittr (1981) quote a value of -ZaW\ mil in accordance with daø obøined by Gould &
Smith (1980) for browncoals. However, other workers have suggested y

considerably heavier â13C talues, up to about -15 per mil (see section
39 It coutd be argued that this hypottresis contradicts the CØ migrati d

in secLion 6.5.7, since the model is based heavily on the present isotopic similarity of the carbon

dioxide in the Cooper Basin and the calciæ cements in the Eromanga Basin. However, it must be kept

in mind that tfre forma[ion of the carbonate cements in the Eromanga Basin may be a relatively recent

geological phenomenon since the Great Afesian Basin aquifer system may have been established as

t-ate aiin t¡è ptio-pteisrocene @owering, 1982). The ca¡bon dioxide in the Cooper Basin at that úme

is unlikely to have had a very different â13C composition from ttrat of today.
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Eromanga Basin (see Fig.6.10f) may possibly be attributed to mixing of CO2 from

alternative sources, including CO2 of arnospheric source.

The transition from

isotopically light to

isotopically heavy CO2 with

depth may simply be a

temperature-¡elated fractiona-

tion effect (cf. Hoefs, 1973;

Fig.9). It could also be due

to the preferential removal of
72Cco, from the carbon

dioxide system towa¡ds the

basin depocentres over

geologic time. The

mechanism for preferential

removal of 12Cçg, may

hereby be dependent on

thermodynamic molecular

properties related to atomic

mass. As stated by Faure

(1986, p.430), "bonds

formed by the lighter of two

isotopes a¡e weaker and are

therefore more easily broken' 
Figure 6.18 carbon dioxide and reservoir

making the molecule with the defth for Cooper Basin gas reservoirs from all

lighter isotope more reactiv" formations (after: Hunt et al.' 1989).

than a similar molecule

containing the heavier isotope". For example, 12Cg6, could have been preferentially

incorporated into the lanice of carbonate cements during late-stage burial diagenesis in

the Cooper Basin, effectively enriching the residual ca¡bon dioxide pool in 13C. In

support of this model may be the fact that the later-formed sparry siderites and

ankerites in the basin have a more negative ð13C character than their fine-grained

counterparts (Fig.6.5; Table 6.4).

Alternàtively, it is possible that 12C-ç64 was more readily able to escape updip

into shallower,sequences than l3ccq because of differences in molecular size; 13cco,

over time became concentrated in the central Nappamerri Trough and other more

deeply buried parts of the Cooper Basin that a¡e characterised by low overall reservoir

quality. The preferential escape of ca¡bon dioxide molecules containing 12C from the
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Figure 6.19 Ca¡bon dioxide and reservoir maturity for Cooper Basin gas

res-ervoirs from all formations (after: Hunt et al., 1989).
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basin depocentres could thus have contributed to the isotopically light carbon dioxide

content of shallower sequences.

'A third explanation is that the carbon dioxide of organic origin, rich in 12C,

blends with carbon dioxide rich in 13C as the depth increases. Such mechanism was

proposed by Koncz (1983) to account for the isotopic composition of Hungarian

natural gases; the source of l3C-enriched ca¡bon dioxide was considered to be "in

greater depth in the lithosphere" (Koncz, 1983, p.45). In the present context, a source

of l3C-enriched carbon dioxide could be the limestones of the'Warburton Basin. A

carbonate source was also proposed by Hankel et al. (1989) to account for ð13C

carbon dioxide values approaching zero per mil in deeper formations in the Medicine

Hat Gas Field in southeastern Alberta. In the Cooper Basin, the only other source of
l3C-enriched carbon that can readily lead to a ð13C value of CO2 as heavy as +0.3

towards the depocentre (Kirby-1; Rigby & Smith, 1981) would be the micrite and

microspar siderite varieties discussed in section 6.4.4 (see Fig.6.5); however, these

show no evidence of dissolution.

Differentiation between these various models is presently not possible and

requires more research. However, the discussion clearly demonstrates that an organic

origin of the carbon dioxide reservoired in the Cooper Basin cannot presently be

excluded, contrary to the views expressed by some workers. The debate highlights

that the origin and evolution of the carbon dioxide gases in this petroleum province

may be considerably more complex than hitherto portayed in the existing literature.

6.5.9 Implications for petroleum exploration

The model presented in section 6.5.7 for the mechanism of carbonate

cementation in the Eromanga Basin may assist petroleum exploration. The model

suggests the carbonates form at sites of CO2-expulsion from the Cooper Basin into the

overlying Eromanga aquifers; Cooper Basin carbon dioxide is considered to have

provided the source of ca¡bon required for carbonate precipitation in the Eromanga

Basin. Hence, zones of intense carbonate cementation may reflect the preferred

migration pathways of the carbon dioxide, and also the hydroca¡bons since both are

likely to have migrated along simila¡ conduits. Furthermore, massive carbonate-

cemented zones may hightight areas where CO2 became trapped en route to the

atmosphere, helping to identify reservoir zones where hydrocarbons may have

accumulated. There certainly is evidence to suggest that massive carbonate cements are

prominent in many petroleum fields in the Eromanga Basin, the ca¡bonates being
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frequently found in main structure-flanking position whe¡e the hydroca¡bons are

reservofued. In the Namur Sandstone of the Gidgealpa Field, for example, calcite-

cemented zones are as thick as 190 feet or more (Anderson, 1985). Seismic amplitude

anomalies above the Birkhead horizon indicate that ca¡bonate cementation is mainly

restricted to crestal positions (Anderson, 1985). Similarly, in the Adori Sandstone of

the Srrzelecki Field, Staughton (1985) and V/all (1987) report calcite-cemented zones

in excess of 295 feet thick. Staughton (1985, p.66) states that here the "ca¡bonate

cement content is significantly higher within the crestal reservoir compared to the

underlying water-bea¡ing zone" in the Namur Sandstone. Similarly, V/all (1987,p.n)

commented that "[such calcite-cemented] zones appear to diminish in thickness and

intensity troughwards down the flanks of structures". Wall (1987) attributed this at

least partly to the dissolution of carbonate cements, however the present study

demonstrates that an alternative interpretation is possible.

In this context, the question is raised whether the ca¡bon dioxide may have

acted as a carrier of hydroca¡bons in the CooperlEromanga Basins. In the Norton

Basin of Alaska, for example, Kvenvolden & Claypool (1980) argue that the

migration of hydrocarbons was controlled by a CO2 gas-drive mechanism. An

analoguous situation may exist in the present study a¡ea. This view is shared by

McKirdy (1989) who recently emphasised the potentially important role played by

carbon dioxide in the mobilisation of liquid hydrocarbons from terrestrial organic

matrer in the Cooper Basin. McKirdy (1989) suggested that a CO2-rich gas phase had

facilitated stripping of liquid hydrocarbons from coaly source beds in Permian

sediments of the Patchawalra Trough. The above considerations provide new stimulus

for this idea.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

The Cooper Basin, containing Permo-Triassic sediments of fluvial, deltaic and

lacustrine origin, is characterised by dominantly low-porosity, low-permeability

reservoir sandstones for oil and gas. Ambient core porosity averages 10.7 percent and

permeability,30 md, with over 75 percent of sandstones having permeabilities less

than 5 md. Despite its overall poor reservoir characteristics, the basin ranks as one of

Australia's most important petroleum provinces; ultim¿ite sales gas reserves amount to

about 6 TCF, and gas-liquids and oil reserves approach 310 MMSTB.

Remnants of original depositional porosity, dissoiution porosity and

microporosity are distinguished in the Permian sandstones. The occurrence and

distribution of these porosity types is related to a complex interplay of factors,

including sedimentary facies, diagenesis and basin a¡chitecture.

Primary porosity is common in fine to medium grained, moderate to well

sorted sandstones low in detrital clay content. Individual pore diameters range from

only a few mic¡ons to over 250 ¡rm. Remnants of original depositional porosity are

preserved because an early phase of silicification provided a rigid grain framework that

mainly suppressed mechanical compaction in sandstones of point bar origin. Early

quartz cementation is thought to have been made possible by subsurface invasion of

meteoric waters enriched in silica. Sandstones characte¡ised by abundant primary

pores have core porosities between 10 and 25 percent, and permeabilities typically

greater than 10 md, up to a maximum of several thousand millidarcys.

Seconda¡y porosity is of subordinate importance to primary porosity and

mostly of sporadic occurrence. It results from the dissolution of framework grains

such as feldspars and lithic fragments; evidence for carbonate cement dissolution is

rare and localised. Occasionally, secondary pores exceed 1 mm in diameter.

Secondary porosity tends to concentrate in samples ttrat also contain primary porosity.

It is believed that high initial sediment porosities facilitated meteoric fluid flux which

promoted mineral dissolution.

Microporosity is defined to include all porosity that occurs interstitially

between clay particles. Clay types identified in the study a¡ea include kaolinite, dickite,
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illite, clinochlore and pyrophyllite. Microporosity is insignificant in association with

clinochlore and pyrophyllite. Detrital illite significantly reduces microporosity due to

the closely packed, platy crystal habit of the mineral. Authigenic illite of fibrous, lath-

or lettuce-like habit has only minor microporosity. Almost all of the microporosity in

the study a¡ea is associated with authigenic kaolinite and dickite. The largest

micropores occur between euhed¡al dickite bookles; microporosity is relatively poorly

developed among the subhedral and more blocky kaolinite crystals. Kaolin

morphology is related to the mode of formation of these two clay types. Kaolinite

formed as an alteration product of feldspars whereas dickite is thought to have

precipitated out of aqueous solution. Individual kaolin pore diameters range between

less than 1 pm and 30 pm but cornmonly are a¡ound 10 pm. Sandstones dominated by

microporosity are very abundant and account for at least two-thirds of all clastics in the

study area; the abundance of microporosity explains the generally low-quality nature

of the Cooper Basin reservoir rocks. Microporous clastics have core porosities as high

as 15 percent but core permeabilities of typically 2 md or less.

The three porosity types occur together in numerous clastics. However, study

results suggest there is a general transition in the nature of porosity with depth in the

Cooper Basin. Three broad porosity zones are distinguished: (1) along the basin

margin and in mid-flank structural positions at depths less than about 7000 feet,

primary porosity is most cornmon; (2) at intermediate structural depths (about 7000-

8400 feet), a transition zone is identifred with no clear predominance of porosity types;

(3) towards the basin depocenues at depths exceeding about 8400 feet, the

overwhelming majority of sandstones are microporous. However, isolated remnants

of primary pores and some secondary pores a¡e recorded to depths of at least 10,000

feet in some sandstones; such clastics occur in essentially microporous sequences. A

possible fourth porosity zone is distinguished in the Patchawarra Formation

intersected at Burley-2 in the central Nappamerri Trough. Here pyrophyllite replaces

kaolin, effectively destroying microporosity in sandstones at depths around 11,000

feet. However, more core samples ate required to confrrm this trend.

The mean loss of porosity is approximately 1.5 porosity units per 1000 feet of

burial; reservoir porosity decreases from about a 14 percent average at 6000 feet to

less than 3 percent at 12,000 feet The decline in mean permeability is more rapid from

184 md ar 6000 feet to 32 md at 7000 feeq at a depth of about 9800 feet, average

permeability is 6 md, and beyond 10,000 feet it is less than 2 md. Again, more data is

required from the central Nappamerri Trough and other deep portions of the Cooper

Basin to fully evaluate the reservoir character in these areas.

The general deterioration of reservoir quality with depth is partly related to the

broad transition in the nature of porosity towa¡ds the basin depocentres. Other factors
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that account for the general reduction of porosity and permeabiiity with depth in the

Permian sandstones from the basin margin to the basin depocentres include:

depth as a function of increased reservoir silicification, as evident from petrographic

and CL work. Silica required for quartz cementation during later diagenesis was

probably derived from the kaolinisation of feldspars, clay mineral transformations,

chemical compaction, and replacement of silicates by carbonates. The carbonates

locally significantly reduce porosity and permeability, however there is no evidence to

suggest carbonate cements actually increase in abundance with depth.

concentrate in the deeper portions of the basin. Authigenic illite replaces micas,

feldspars and clays. Clinochlore and pyrophyllite most likely both crystallised under

conditions of low-grade. metamorphism in the central Nappamerri Trough. These

authigenic clay minerals block pore throats and reduce effective permeability. Kaolin

clays are present in virtually all sandstones in the study area but similar to the

cafbonates show no obvious tendency to increase in abundance with depth.

> Mechanical compaction. Although the effects of compaction are largely

absent in clean, moderate to well sorted sandstones that were silicified early, there is

abundant evidence for this type of diagenetic alteration in the more poorly sorted

argillaceous sediments in the Cooper Basin. Mechanical compaction is evident from

bent mica flakes, rearrangement of detrital grains and deformation of lithic fragments.

This lead to denser grain packing and reduction of sediment porosities.

> Chemical compaction. Dunng later diagenesis, chemical compaction

resulted in sutured gmin contacts and stylolites in some sandstones. Again, mostly the

f,rner grained, poorly sorted clayey sediments were affected. Samples that experienced

intense intergranular pressure solution are cha¡acterised by a distinct lack of authigenic

quartz and have virtually no porosity.

depocentres of the basin are related to finer grained argillaceouf sediments. This is

because of the predominance of distal depositional regimes in this geologic setting,

related to broad facies changes of straø from fluviatile to'lake' environments (Stuart,

1976). The finer grained, more argillaceous nature of distal sediments is likely to be

reflected in ttre porosity-permeability data-
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> Hydrodynatnícs and chemical ground water compos[tion. It is hypothesised

that towards the interior of the basin, meteoric flushing was generally not as vigorous

as near the basin margin, and that silica was gradually depleted from ground waters

moving laterally due to precipitation along the margins. This resulted in a lesser

overall extent of early reservoir silicifrcation in basinal facies, leading to an increased

porosity loss by compaction in many such sediments. The higher clay content of distal

facies most likely isolated many detrital grains from water capable of precipitating

quartz overgrowths.

The study highlights the need to know more regarding the interrelationship

between sandstone silicification, depositional environment and differential subsidence.

Meteoric fluid flux into the basin interior was probably facilitated by sand bodies with

a high degree of interconnection. By implication, the degree of sand body

interconnection, controlled by both rate of subsidence (Allen, 1978; Bridge & Leeder,

1979; Read & Dean, 1982: Stuart et al., 1988) and rate of avulsion (Leeder, 1978),

may influence reseryoir quality in fluvial sequences in the Cooper Basin. Texturally

mature, moderately to well-sorted sandstones of medium to coarse grain size with low

detrital clay contents and high initial porosities conducive to fluid flows are likely to

have been the preferred migration conduits of the silica-enriched meteoric waters. This

is considered the reason why the bulk of the commercial petroleum discoveries to date

occur in channel and point bar sequences in the Cooper Basin. Early reservoir

silicification lead to the suppression of compaction during later burial in many of these

deposits; quartz cementation reduced but did not occlude original depositional porosity

in marginal and midflank a¡eas of the basin. Also, proximity to meteoric influences

most likely promoted framework grain dissolution leading to the creation of secondary

porosity in reservoir facies cha¡acterised by abundant primary porosity. Hence, point

bar sequences provide excellent targets for petroleum exploration, including in

marginal areas, along structural highs, and onlapping older strata near the depositional

edge of the basin; such deposits may also occur as downflank exploration plays.

However, towards the basin depocentres, sands of point bar origin grade laterally and

intertongue with rocks more typical of deltaic and 'lake' deposition (Stuart, 1976).

Excluding down-basin a¡eas of increased sandstone percentage produced by structual

growth, fluvial facies are more finer grained and argillaceous in these settings (Stuart,

L976), and hence likely to be characterised by lower overall reservoir quality.

Ilowever, fine-grained, well-sorted facies of delta shoreline/distributary mouthbar

origin locally have excellent reservoir character, departing from the broad rule of

thumb that the best reservoir quality is generally associated with coarser sediments.In

the present study, porosities in excess of.22percent and permeabilities up to about 400
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md have been recorded in such fine grained delta sediments. It is thought that detrital

clays in these deposits were winnowed out by stream and wave action, enabling early

reservoir silicification to take place before the delta front sediments were encased in

shales in response to lake fluctuations controlled by differential subsidence and

possible climatic fluctuations (cf. Stuart, 1976). The stratigraphic occrurence of the

delta front sandstones is believed to have effectively isolated them from the cementing

influence of later migrating fluids, resulting in the common preservation of abundant

primary porosity in these deposits. Delta front sandstones are very common within the

Permian sequonce; they are found in the Patchawa¡ra, Epsilon and Daralingie

Formations, and are considered to offer excellent structuraVstratigraphic potential for

future petroleum exploration.

More knowledge is required regarding the influence of sedimentary facies and

d.ifferential subsidence on quartz cementation. It is suggested that an oxygen isotope

investigation of quartz overgrowths be caried out in order to study changes in

gtoundwater composition during cementation, and delineate likely meteoric invasion

pathways. Such work would provide important clues concerning the controls affecting

silicif,rcation in the basin, in particular it would provide assessment of the relative

importance of early silicification in relation to quartz cementation under conditions of

deeper burial in sandstones of different origins (Schulz-Rojahn, 1990). For this,

progressive gas extracts during isotopic analysis are required to estimate the isotope

character of quartz overgrowth generations distinguished under CL. Temperature

estimates of quartz overgrowth formation derived from isotope data could be

integrated with fluid inclusion microthermometry and vitinite reflectance data; such an

approach would allow modelling of the timing of overgrowth formation in the Cooper

Basin (Schulz-Rojahn, 1990). The work would enable a framework for quarz cement

stratigraphy to be established relative to the basin's tectonic and sedimentational

history. It is recommended oxygen isotope signatures of quartz cements be contrasted

on the basis of (1) different overgrowth generations, (2) depositional regime, (3)

structural elevation, (4) stratigraphic location, and (5) tectonic province. Average

isotope values obtained for generic facies associations are to be projected onto

basemaps and contoured; this may help identify source direction of migrating pore

fluids, and delineation of high-quality reservoir facies in the subsurface (Schulz-

Rojahn, 1990). Study results should be integrated with K-Ar, Rb-Sr and oxygen

isotope studies of clay minerals, providing further constraintS on the source and

chemistry of migrating pore fluids in the Cooper Basin (Schulz-Rojahn, 1990).

Most hydrocarbon-producing intervals contain a complex mixture of porosity

types. By comparing petrographic results with DST and production test data, a broad

assessment was possible of the initial deliverability rates of the various porosity
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groups. The reservoi¡ sandstones characterised by the highest initial flow rates are

those containing abundant primary porosity. Primary pores provide for a high deglee

of porosity interconnection, resulting in high effective rock permeabilities that

contribute to numerous flow results of commercial significance. Sandstones

dominated by primary porosity are capable of hydrocarbon flows in excess of 11

MMCFD (Daralingie) and of at least 1750 BOPD (Wancoocha). Such high-quality

reservoir sandstones also tend to be those in which secondary porosity is most

cornmon. Secondary porosity contributes to permeability and enhances the storage

capacity of many reservoir rocks for oil and gas.

The poorest reservoir potential is associated with rocks that a¡e exclusively

microporous. Microporous sandstones containing abundant kaolin are capable of low-

order gas flows in the order of at least 20-500 MCFD prior to fracturing. However,

where there are isolated remnants of primary pores in microporous sands, the

efficiency of hydrocarbon recovery is much improved and flow rates several orders of

magnitude higher are recorded, up to 2 MMCFD and more. Undoubtedly, micropores

between individual kaolin booklets serve as storage space for gaseous hydrocarbons

and contribute to long-term production in many petroleum f,relds. In the Moomba and

Big Lake Fields, for example, microporosity accounts for much of the total porosity in

reservoirs that have produced more than a trillion cubic feet of gas (Schulz-Rojahn et

al., 1991); these frelds contain nearly 40 percent of the proven and probable gas

reserves in South Australia (Morton, 1989).

These frndings offer encouragement to the petroleum industry for the drilling

of deeper targets, despite the overall deterioration of reservoir quality with depth.

Microporosity is abundant in the central Nappamerri Trough and other deep portions

of the Cooper Basin where large hydrocarbon reserves may be located. By analogy

with giant gas fields in North America, low-permeability clay-rich sequences may be

commercially exploitable in the Cooper Basin. In North America, some of the largest

gas fields with individual recoverable gas reserves of up to 9 TCF occur in downdip

structural locations in sandstones with average reservoir permeabilities of less than 2

md (Table 5.12). These fields are characterised by an average well production of

between 100 and 1000 MCFD, similar to many low-order DST flows recorded in the

Cooper Basin. Importantly, such low volumes of hydrocarbon production can

sometimes be maintained for decades (Laughrey & Harper, 1986) provided ca¡e is

taken to ensure that a minimisation of formation damage occurs (section 5.4.2.3).

In the Cooper Basin, it is well-known that much of the central Nappamerri

Trough is gas-saturated (Heath, 1989; Tupper & Burckhardt, 1990). Gaseous

hydrocarbons (dominantly methane) are probably still being generated in this porrion

of the basin at the present time, as indicated by vitrinite reflectance data. Importantly,
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the relatively closed nature of low-permeability microporous reservoirs in the

Nappamerri Trough imposes likely constraints on the ability of natural gas to migrate

appreciable distances from the interbedded soruce rocks over a short geologic time.

This effectively removes temporal restrictions on hydrocarbon migration with respect

to the development of trap structures in this part of the basin. Of significance in this

context is that rernnants of primary porosity have been recorded in core samples to

depths up to 10,000 feet. Evidence from ditch cuttings suggests primary porosity may

be present to even greater depths. It is interpreted that higher-quality reservoir facies

are intercalated within sequences of low-permeability clastics of microporous nature in

the basin depocentres. Such 'sweet spots' offer especially attractive targets for deep

gas exploration, particularly in view of the fact that massive hydraulic fracture

stimulation can increase flow results in'tight' sandstone sequences by several orders

of magnitude (cf. Stanley & Halliday, 1984).

The study results suggest that deep basin-centred gas resources in the centrai

Nappamerri Trough and elsewhere are likely to play an important role in securing

Australia's natural gas needs well into the 21st century. The Cooper Basin is

particularly suited for the development of such resources since much of the required

infra-structure is already in-place.

It is imporrant that petrophysicists and explorationists investigating the

petroleum potential of clay-rich sequences containing abundant microporosity be

aware of potential problems encountered in well log interpretation. The clay minerals

within the pore system of a reservoir affect the physical and electrochemical properties

of the rock (eg. 'Wescott, 1983; Laughrey & Harper, 1986). The following potential

key problems were identified:

sandstones because of the low potassium content of these clays (Rider, 1986; Bowler,

1988).

> I-og-derived porosities are likely to overestimate effective porosity in rocks

with a high proportion of kaolin minerals (Schulz-Rojahn & Phillips, 1989;'Schulz-

Rojahn & Stuart, 1991).

> Productive zones may be by-passed because they appeâr water-wet. This is

because clays are associated with bound water of irreducible nature which cannot

presently be identified from resistivity logs, leading to pessimistic computation of S*

(Wescott, 1983; Ranganathan & Tye, 1986; Pitunan, 1989).
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> Misleading log calculations of S.,,, may lead to pessimistic assessment of

hydrocarbons in-place, and influence perceptions of prospectivity in the Cooper

Basin. The implication is that present-day hydrocarbon reserves in the central

Nappamerri Trough and other deep portions of the Cooper Basin are probably

considerably underestimated.

For these reasons, future research should be directed towards better

understanding the influence of clay minerals on log response in the Cooper Basin and

other petroleum provinces in Australia. In particular, research should be focused on

methods of log identification of kaolin clay content in the Permian reservoir

sandstones. Such work may best be accomplished using an aÍay of wireline logs,

including possibly the natural gamma ray spectrometry tool (NGT) that is not routinely

run in the Cooper Basin. Log data should be integrated with diagenetic information,

DST and production test results, and pressure build-up data from reservoir intervals. It

is suggested initial research be focused on reservoir sandstones in the Moomba-Big

Lake area, as here reservoir rocks have a generally high microporosity component;

study results could be integated with the existing NCPGG database and supplemented

with diagenetic information derived from additional core material from other wells.

Evidence of liquid hydrocarbon migration is evident from core and ditch

samples in several areas of the Cooper Basin. Oil migrated through, but was not

trapped in the Permian sediments. Alternatively, liquid hydrocarbons were'cracked'

and converted to gas during metagenesis, leaving a bitumen residue.

Determination of the relative timing of hydrocarbon generation and migration

in relation to mineral authigene.sis was possible by detailed petrographic analysis.

Although no differences in diagenetic history were detected between water-wet and

hydrocarbon-bearing reservoir intervals, the possibility of diagenetic entrapment of

hydrocarbons cannot be excluded in the Cooper Basin. Available evidence suggests

the precipitation of several authigenic mineral phases occurred synchronous with, or

postdated hydrocarbon generation and migration in some parts of the study area.

Theoretically therefore, hydrocarbons that migrated into a structural or depositional

trap could have been sealed by some of these diagenetic precipitates. Subsequent

structural adjustments could leave the diagenetically sealed traps in seemingly

unfavourable structural position (Schneeflock, 1978).

A hydrocarbon-derived origin for the carbonaté cements in the

Cooper/Eromanga Basins is unlikely. This is because there is a ma¡ked dissimilarity

in the stable ca¡bon isotope character of the ca¡bonates and the hydrocarbons in these

basins; hydrocarbon-derived ca¡bonate cements should have an isotopically light
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signature approaching the ô13C of associated hydrocarbons because of the

incorporation of carbon from that source into the carbonate lanice.

Cooper Basin siderites probably formed under a complex range of conditions

involving a mixtue of different carbon sources. Likely ca¡bon sources include carbon

derived from the atrnosphere, thermal maturation reactions involving organic matter,

and bacterial fermentation reactions and/or methanogenesis. Carbonate evolution

progressed from low-Mg siderite + High-Mg siderite + Ankerite + Dolomite ->

Calcite. Calcite, and possibly ankerite and dolomite may have largely precipitated in

response to post-Triassic influx of aquifer waters from the Eromanga Basin. Other

ca¡bonate minerals formed by precipitation and,/or replacement. Micritic siderite

precipitated nea¡ the sed.iment-surface interface at temperatures as low as about 15 oC.

Later-formed siderites are associated with dead oil in some samples, suggesting

precipitation at elevated temperatures; this is confirmed by isotope data, suggesting

precipitation temperatures of up to about 70 oC or more. Siderite precipitation was

continuous throughout the Permian and may have continued into the Late Cretaceous

when burial depths of about 3000 to 6500 feet (1-2 krn) were attained, as indicated by

temperature data and burial subsidence plots. Ankerite, dolomite and calcite require

more isotope work; for detailed temperature modelling, it is suggested the â18O

cha¡acter of modern formation waters in the Cooper Basin be investigated.

Importantly, massive ca¡bonate-cemented zones in the Eromanga Basin may

serve as a guide to commercial hydrocarbon accumulations. This is indicated from

both isotopic evidence and theoretical considerations. Available data suggests the

formation of intensely carbonate-cemented zones in the Eromanga Basin is controlled

by the injection of Cooper Basin carbon dioxide into the Ca2*-bearing Jurassic

aquifers (J-aquifers). The ca¡bon dioxide is considered to have provided a source of

ca¡bon required for carbonate precipitation. Hence, zones of intense carbonate

cementation may reflect the preferred migration pathways of the ca¡bon dioxide, and

also the hydrocarbons since both are likety to have migrated updip along similar

conduits. There is evidence in the available literature to suggest massive carbonate

cements are prominent in main structure-flanking positions in at least several

petroleum fields in the Eromanga Basin (cf. Anderson, 1985; Staughton, 1985; Wall,

1987).

It is strongly recommended that an attempt be made at mâpping both the

distribution aìrd thickness of the carbonate-cemented zones in the Eromanga Basin.

This could best be accomplished by integration of data from a variety of sources, such

as log character, seismic amplitude anomalies, and lithological descriptions from core

and ditch samples. Calcite-cemented zones are readily identifrable on wi¡eline logs

because of their high sonic velocities and high resistivities, as well as their
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characteristic PEF response (Desbrandes, 1985; Rider, 1986). Carbonate isopach

maps constructed for the Eromanga aquifers should be compared to geologicai maps

produced from seismic and well log data showing the extent and thickness of the

regional Triassic seal; they should further be compared to time structure maps showing

the location of stn¡ctural highs and major fault zones. This is to test the hypothesis that

upward escape of carbon dioxide from the Cooper Basin into the Eromanga aquifers is

facilitated in a¡eas where there is no effective Triassic seal, along fault planes, and

along structural highs where there is minimal separation between the Permian and

Jurassic-Cretaceous sediments due to depositional thinning and/or erosion.

Evaluation of the concept that massive ca¡bonate-cemented zones may serve as

a guide to commercial hydrocarbon accumulations in the Eromanga Basin is probably

best accomptished by noting differences in carbonate content between water-wet and

hydrocarbon-bearing reservoir intervals. A further suggestion is that a statistical

comparison be made between the presence and thickness of ca¡bonate-cemented zones

and the height of hydrocarbon column(s) in a number of selected petroleum fields-

If indeed there is a relationship between massive carbonate-cemented zones

and commercial hydrocarbon accumulations, the direct detection of such zones on

seismic sections through the study of amplitude anomalies may prove to be an

invaluable new exploration tool. It is hoped that by delineating the extent of carbonate

zones in the subsurface, explorationists may be able to better rank prospects and leads

for drilling in the Eromanga Basin and elsewhere. The J-aquifer is present throughout

the Great Artesian Basin area, occupying about one-fifth of the Australian landmass

(Habermehl, 1980). Apa¡t from the Eromanga Basin, the Great Artesian Basin also

comprises the Surat and. Carpenta¡ia Basins as well as portions of the Bowen and

Galilee Basins. These constituent basins are underlain by pre-Jurassic sediments of the

Georgina, Amadeus, Pedirka, Drummond and other basins (Habermehl, 1980). An

analoguous situation to the CooperÆromanga Basins may exist in these areas, and

possibly elsewhere in the world.

Upward leakage of carbon dioxide from the Cooper Basin into the superjacent

Eromanga sediments could also have potentially far-reaching implications for the

mechanism of both primary and secondary hydrocarbon migration in the region. A

CO2 gas-drive mechanism may have controlled the mobilisation of hydrocarbons in

the Permian sediments. Stripping of liquid hydrocarbons from coaly source beds was

possibly facilitated by a CO2-rich gas phase in the Patchawa¡rá Trough (McKirdy'

1989). Hence, the possibility exists that both the hydrocarbon character and the

present distribution of oil and gas pools in the CooperÆromanga Basins rwas to some

extent influenced by the upward escape of carbon dioxide en route to the atrnosphere.
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To test these hypotheses, it is proposed that hydrocarbon composition and

character be studied in relation to carbon dioxide abundances in the reservoirs of both

the Cooper and Eromanga Basins. Further, an attempt should be made at identifying

possible 'CO2 chimneys' in the subsurface and comparing their distribution to that of

known oil and gas pools in the two basins. The identification of such hypothesised

'CO2 chirnneys' could best be accomplished by delineating anomalous carbon dioxide

levels in the subsurface that depart from regional CO2 trends. For this, existing gas

maps (eg. Hunt et al., 1986, 1989) showing the percentage molar volume of carbon

dioxide within the main Permian reservoirs should be updated and revised. The work

should then be extended to younger strata. In particular, detailed CO2 contour maps

for the hydrocarbon-bearing reservoir intervals of Jurassic age in the Eromanga Basin'

are required. It is hoped that areas of consistently high COz levels at successive

stratigraphic levels in the Eromanga Basin reflect sites of updip carbon. dioxide

migration; interpretation of CO2 trends should occur in conjunction with all available

geological and geophysical data relating to the a¡eal extent ofregional seals and the

general reservoir quality of associated sediments. Especial attention should be devoted

to fault zones since it is known that ca¡bon dioxide concentrations in formation water

locally a¡e anomalously high in the vicinity of such structures in Eromanga reservoirs

(eg. Habermehl, 1986b). It is possible that the delineation of 'CO2 chimneys' in the

subsurface may assist in establishing the preferred migration pathways of the

hydrocarbons in this important petroleum province which in turn may help direct

exploration activities to hitherto less well-explored regions.

It is evident that more research is required regarding the origin and evolution of

the carbon dioxide in the Cooper/Eromanga Basins. The present study was able to

highlight some of the complexities concerning this issue. Although isotopic data is

ambiguous, such data in conjunction with geological considerations assisted in the re-

evaluation of existing concepts. A dominant COz origin involving the dissolution of

carbonate cements in the Cooper Basin (Bodard et 41., 1985; V/all, 1987; Hunt et al.,

1989) is considered implausible. The present investigation was unable to ascertain the

existence of zones of intense carbonate dissolution in the subsurface. Further, the

highest ca¡bon dioxide concentrations occur towards the basin depocentres where

there is very little evidence of secondary porosity and reservoi¡s a¡e generally 'tight'.

A dominant origin of the carbon dioxide in the Cooper Basin involving a

granite sourèe (Rigby & Smith, 1981) is also considered improbable. Granite

basement in the Cooper Basin is invariably overlain by a thick weathering prof,rle,

suggesting the granites were exposed prior to the onset of Permo-Triassic

sedimentation. Hence, even if the granite magmas were accompanied by a CO2-rich

phase during their ascent in the crust (Rigby & Smith, 1981), much if not all of the
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carbon dioxide would have been lost to the atmosphere long before Cooper Basin

sedimentation was initiated. Similarly, geological considerations downgrade the

possibility that much of the carbon dioxide in the CooperÆromanga region was

derived from the 'Wa¡burton Basin limestones that underlie parts of the study area

(Kantsler et al., 1933). There is no obvious relationship between carbon dioxide

concentrations and the distribution of such rock types.

Instead, the possibility that much of the ca¡bon dioxide in the study area was

released from humic organic matter during organic maturation reactions (Schwebel et

al., 1980) is upgraded. Arguments put forward by several workers (Rigby & Smith,

1981; Hunt et a1., 1989) to argue against this possibility are considered invalid. The

inferred mobility of the ca¡bon dioxide gases is probably the key controlling factor in

explaining present-day carbon dioxide concentrations in the CooperÆromanga Basins.

This is conrrary ro the views of Schwebel et al. (1980) and Rigby & Smith (1981)

who considered modern CO2levels to reflect solely the source of the ca¡bon dioxide.

The reservoir characteristics and the sealing capacity of associated sediments probably

greatly influenced modern CO2 concentrations. Ca¡bon dioxide levels are high in the

central Nappamerri Trough characterised by abundant microporosity but low towards

the flankal area.s and the structu¡al highs of the southern Cooper Basin where abundant

primary porosity is preserved. It follows that carbon dioxide concentrations may

provide an indication of overall reservoir quality in the study area (cf. Figs.2.7 a & b

and Fig. 6.11).

The isotopic signature of the carbon dioxide gases is of limited use to infer

their origin; there is considerable overlap in ð13C values between various potential

ca¡bon sources (cf. Fig.6.8). Also, the isotopic signature of the ca¡bon dioxide may

have evolved over geologic time and with depth towards more heavier ð13C values, a

possibility that was nor hitherto recognised in the published literature. Such an

evolutionary trend could be due to a number of reasons, including temperature-related

effects; the progressive removal of "C"orfrom the reservoir system with time by

carbonate precipitation; upward escape of 12Cç9, and/or addition of 13Cçs2 with

depth.

To understand the complexities of diagenesis in other Australian petroleum

provinces, it is recommended that a combination of techniques be used, including

optical petrography, cathodoluminescence, scanning electron microscopy, X-ray

diffraction, electron microprobe work, and isotope geochemistry. The results should

be integrated with sedimentological core descriptions and wireline log evaluation.

Ditch cuttings a¡e of limited use in the study of clay mineralogy and assessment of

porosity types since there is evidence to suggest some clays (such as dickite) a¡e
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preferentiatly washed out in the stream of drilling mud that brings the cuttings to the

surface.
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